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TO THE

Univerfity of Oxford.

Reverend and Learned Sirs,

THESE Difcourfes (moji of

them at leafi) having hy the

Favour of your Patience had the Ho»

nour of your Audience, qndheingnoiv

puhltfhed m another and more lajling

wayy do here humbly cafi themfelves

at your Feet^ imploring the yet greater

Favour and Honour of your PatrO'

nage^ or at leafl the Benevolence of

your Pardon,

A z Amongft



The Epiftle

Amongfl which
J

the chief Deftgn

of fome of them ts to cijfert the Rights

and Confiittitions of our excellently Re^

formed Churchi which of late we fo of'

ten hear reproached [in the modijh

DialeB of the prefent Times) hy the,

Name ^/Little Things ; and that in

order to their being laid afide^ not on^

ly as Little, hut Superfluous. Butfor

my own party I can account nothing

Little in any Churchy which has the

Stamp, of undoubted Authority ^ and the

Praclice ofprimitive Antiquity ^ as well

as the Reafon and Decency ofthe Thing

ttfelf to warrant andfupport it ^ Though^

if thefuppofed Littlenefs ofthefe mat^

tersjhouldbe a Jufficient Reafon for the

laying them afide^ I f^^^:,
our Church

will be found to have more Little Men
to fpare^ than Little Things,

But



'

Dedicatory} .

But I have ohferved all along^ thai

while this Innovating Spirit has been

ftrihng at the Confticutions of our

Churchy thefame has been giving feve^

ral bold and fcurvy Strokes at fome of
*

her Articles too: An evident Demon-

flration to me^ that whenfoever her

Difcipline Jhall be dejirofd^ her Do-*

dtrine will not long furv'ive it : .And I
doubt not hut it is for the fake of this

that the former is fo much maligned

andJhot at. Pelagianifm and Soci-

nianifm, with feveral other Hetero-

doxies cognate to^ and dependent upori

them, which of late with fo niuch Con-

fidence and fcandalous Countenance

walk about daring the IVorId, are cer-

tainly no Doctrines of the Church of
England: And none are abler andfit-
ter to make them appear vvh^t they

^ 3 "^vc



The Epiftle

are, and whither they tend, than our

excellent^ andfo well flocked Univerft"

ties, ^ and if thefe wdl hut befiir them"

felves agamfl all Innovators whatfo-

ever
J

it wdl quickly he feen^ that our

Church needs none either to fill Her

Places^ or to defend Her DoBrines^

hut the Sons whom Jhe Her felf has

brought forth and bred up. Her Cha-

rity IS indeed great to others.^ and

the greater^ for that Jhe is fo well

provided of all that can contnhute ei^

ther to Her Strength or Ornament

without them. The Altar receives

and proteBs fuch as fly to ity hut needs

them not.

We are notfo dull^ hut we perceive

who are the prime Defigners^ as well

as the profejfed ABors againfi our

Church
J
and from what ^tarter the

J
Blow



Dedicatory.'

Blow chiefly threatens us, JVe know the

Spring, as wellaswe ohferve the Motion,

and fcent the Foot which piirfues^ as

well as fee the Hand which is lifted

up againfl us. Tlje Pope /> an expe^

rienced Workman:^ he knows his

Tools, and he knows them to be but

Tools, and he knows w^thalhowtouk

them-^ and that fo, that theyfhall nei^

ther know who it is that ufes them

or what he ufes them for :^ andwe can-

not in reafon preftime his Skill now in

Ninety-three, to be at all lefs than it

was in Forty-one. But God^ who has

even to a Miracle^ proteBed the

Church ^/England hitherto^ againfl all

the Power and Spight both of her o^

pen and concealedEnemies^ will^ we
hope^ continue to protect fo pure and
rational

y fo innocent and felf-deny

"

A 4 ing
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mg a Confl'itutionfltll. And next^ un-

der God
J
we mufl rehj upon the Old

Church of England-Clergy, together

with the Two Univerficics, both tofup--

port and recover her declining State,

For fo long as the Univerfities are

found and orthodoxy the Church has

both her Eyes open , and while Jhe

has foy 'tis to he hoped^ that flje will

look about her 3 and confider again

and agahiy whatJhe is to change from,

and what Jhe mufl change to, and

zvhere Jhe froall make an End of

changing, before Jhe quits her prefent

Conflitution.

Innovations about Religion are cer*

tamly the mofl efficacious^ as well as

the rnofl plaufible way of compajjing a

total Abolition of it. One of the hefl

andflrongefl Arguments^ we have a^

5,
^^'^^fl



Dedicatory.

gainfi Popery^ is^ That it is ah Inno-

vation upon the Chrifiian Church ^ and

if foy I cannot fee why that^ which

we explode in the Popifh Church

fhotddpafs for fuch a piece of Perfe^

Bion in a Reformed One. The Papifis^

I am fureJ
(ourfhrewdeft andmofl de-

filing Enemies) defire and pujh on

this to their utmoft-^ and for that

very Reafon^ one zvould think^ that

we (ifwe are not hefotted) Jhould op-

pofe it to our utmoft too. How^
ever

J
let us hut have our Liturgy con-

tinued to us^ as it is^ till the Per*

fons are horn^ who /hall be able to

mend //, or make a Better, and we

defire no greater Security againjl ei-

ther the altering This, or introducing

Another,

The
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The Truth h^ fuch as would new

model the Church of England, ought

not only to have a New Religion

{which fome have heen fo long drt'^

ving at) but <^ N ew Reafon hkeivife^

to proceedby : i^z/zc^ Experience [which

was ever yet accounted one of the fu-

refi and bejl Improvements oj Reafon)

has heen always for acqmefcmg tn

Things fettled with fiber and mature

Advice^ [andJ in the prefent Cafe aU

fo^ with the very Blood and Martyr-

dom of the Advifers themfelves) with-

out running the rifqiie of new Expe-

riments,- which y though tn Philofophy

ihey may be commendable
^

yet in Re-

ligion and Religious Matters are gene^

rally fatal andpernicious. The Church

is a Royal Society for fettling old

Things, and not for finding out new.

In



Dedicatory.

In a word^ we ferve a wife and un-

changeable Gody and we deferve to do

it, /?y a Religion
J
and in a Church (as

like Him as may he) without Changes,

or Alterations.

And now
J

as in fo impotent a mat-

ter^ I would interefl both Univerjities^

fo I do it with the fame Honour and

Deference to Both 5 as ahhorrinq^ from

my Heart the pedantick Partiality of

preferring one before the other: Since

{ifmy Relation to OneJhuuld neverfo

much endine me fo to do) I mujl fin^

cerely declare ^ that I cannot fee how
to place a Preference, where I can

find no Preheminence. And there^

fore^ as they are both equal in Fame^

and Learnings and all that is Great

and Excellent
J fo I hope to fee them

always one in "Judgment and Deftgn^

Heart
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Heart and AffeB'ton ,* andwithout an^

Strife^ Emulation^ or Contefl between

them^ except this One {which I wijh

may be perpetual) viz. Which of the

Two Beft Univerficies in the World,

floall be mofl ferviceable to the Beft

Church in the World, by their Learn^

ingj Confiancy^ and Integrity,

But to conclude^ There remains no

more for me to do, but to beg Fardon

of that Augufi Body^ to "which I belongs

if I have offended in affuming to my
felf the Honour of mentioning my Rela"

tion to a Society^ which I could never

reflecl the leaft Honour upon^ nor con--

tribute the leaji Advantage to.

All that lean add^ is^ That as it was

my Fortune to ferve this noble Seat of

Learningfor many Tears, as her pub-

lick, though unworthy Orator,- fo upon

thaty



Dedicatory.

that^ and other innumerable Accounts,^

I ought for ever to he^ and to acknow'

ledge m'y felfy

Her mofl Faithful, Obedient,

and Devoted Servant,

T.rf7;^'^^: Rohen South.
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The PraBke of Religion enforced by

Reafon

:

IN A

S E R M ON
Pre ached

Upon TROK^.^.
At

Westminster-Abbey, 1667,

PROV. X. 9.

He that ivalketh uprightly^ walketh

furely.

A S it were eafy to evince, both from

Reafon and Experience, that there is

a ft range, reftlefs A(^ivity in the Soul of
Man, continually difpofing it to Operate,

and Exert its Faculties ; fo the Phrafe

Vol. IL B af



1 A Sermon preached

of Scripture ftill cxprefles the Life ofMan by

Walking 3 that is, it rcprcfents an adive

Principle in an adive Pofture. And, be-

caufe the Nature of Man carries him thus out

to Adion, it is no wonder if the fame Na-

ture equally renders him folicitous about the

Iflue and Event of his Actions : For every

One, by fefleding upon the Way and Me-

thod of his own Workings, will find that he

is ftill determined in them by a rcfpecl to the

Confcquence of what he doeSj always pro-

"

ceeding upon this Argumentation j If I do

fiich a things fitch an Advantage willfollow

from it, and therefore I will do it. And
ifI do this^ fiich a Mifchiefwill enfite there-

upon, and therefore I willforbear. Every

one, I fay, is concluded by this pradical

Difcourfc j and for a Man to bring his

Adions to the Event propofed, and defigned

by him, is to walk fiirely. But fince the E-

Tenr ofan Adion ufually follows the Nature

or Quality of it, and the Quality follows the

Rule direding it, it concerns a Man, by all

means, in the framing of his Adions, not to

be deceived in the Rule which he propofes

for the Meafure of them; which, without

great and exad Caution, he may be, thefe

two ways.

I, By^



upon Prbv. %. ^. ^

i. By laying falfe and deceitful Principles.

2. In cafe lie lays right Principles, yet b/

miftaking in the Confequences which he

draws from them.

An Error in either of which, is equally dan°

gerousj for if a Man is to draw a Line, it is

all one whether he does it by a crooked Rule^

or by a ftrait one mifapplied. He who
fixes upon falfe Principles, treads upon in-

firm Ground, and fo finks ; and he who fails

in his Deduftions from right Principles, fium-

bles upon firm Ground, and fo falls ; the

Difafter is not of the fame Kind, but of the

fame Mifchief in both. ^

It muft be confcflcd, that it is fometimes

very hard to judge of the Truth or Goodnefs

of Principles, confidered barely in themfelves,

and abftraded from their Confequences. But

certainly he afts upon the fureft and moft

prudential grounds in the World, who, whe-

ther the Principles which he ails upon, prove

true or falfe, yet fecures an happy Iflue to his

Adions.

Now, he who guides his Adions by the

Rules of Piety and Religion, lays thefe two

Principles as the great Ground of all that he

does.

B^ J. That



4 A Sermon preached

I. That there is an Infinite, Eternal, All-

wife Mind governing theAfFairs of theWorld,

and taking fuch an Account of the Adions of

Men, as, according to the Quality of them,

to punifli or reward them.

II. That there is an Eftate of Happinefs

or Mifery after this Life, allotted to every

Man, according to the Quality of his Adions

here. Thefe, I fay, are the Principles which

every Religious Man propofes to himfelf

;

and the Deduction which he makes from

them, is this : That it is his grand Intereft,

and Concern, fo to ad and behave himfelf

in this World, as to fecure himfelf from an

eftate of Mifery in the other. And thus to

ad, is, in the Phrafe of Scripture, to walk

uprightly 5 and it is my Bufinefs to prove,

that he who ads in the ftrength of this

Conclufion, drawn from the two fore- men-

tioned Principles, walksfareIj, or fccures an

happy Event to his Adions, againft all Con-

tingencies whatfoever.

And to demonftrate this, I fiiall confider

the laid Principles under a threefold Suppo=

fition ;

1. As certainly True i

2. As Probable 5 And,

3. AsFalfe.

And



upon Prov. x. 9. j

And if the pious Man brings his Adions to

an happy End, whichfoever of thcfe Sup-

pofitions his Principles fall under, then cer-

tainly, there is none who vjalks [ofnrely^ and

upon iuch irrefragable grounds of Prudence,

as he who is Religious.

T. Firft of all therefore we will take thcfe

Principles (as we may very well do) under

the Hypothefis of certainly True: Where,

tho'the Method of the Ratiocination which

I have caft the prefent Difcourfe into, does

not naturally engage me to ^rove them foy

but only to fhew what directly and neccflarily

follows upon a Suppofal that they arefo ;
yet>

to give the greater Perfpicuity and Clearnefs

to the Profecution of the Subjed in hand, I

fhall briefly dcmonftrate them thus.

It is neceflary, that there fhould be fome

firft Mover; and, if fo, a firft Being 5 And
the firft Being muft infer an Infinite, unli-

mited Perfedion in the faid Being : Foralr

much as if it were Finite or Limited, that Li-

mitation muft have been either from itfelf,

or from fomcthing elfe. But not from itfelf,

fince it is contrary toReafon and Nature, that

any Being fhould limit its own Perfedion 5

nor yet from fomething elfe, flnce then it

fhould not have been the Firft^ as fuppofing

B 3 ibme
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fome othei: Thing Co-evous to it ; which

is againft tlic prcfent SLippofitioii. So that

it being clear, that there muft be a Firji

Being, and that infinitely perfed, it will

follow, that all other Perfection that is,

muft be derived from it 5 and fo wc in-

fer the Creation of the World : And then

iuppofiiig the World created by God, (fince

it is no ways rcconcileable to God's Wif-

doni, that he fliould not alfo govern it)

Creation muft needs infer Providence :

And tlien, it being granted, that God go-

verns the World ; it will follow alfo, that

he does it by no Means fuitable to the Natures

of the Things he governs, and to the Attain-

ment of the proper Ends of Government.

And moreover, Man being by Nature a free,

floral Agent, and fo, capable of deviating

from this Duty, as well as performing it, it

is necefTary that he fhould be governed by

Laws : And iince Laws require that they be

enforced with the Sandion of Rewards and

Punifhments, fufHcient to fway and work

upon the Minds of fuch as are to be governed

by them 5 and laftly, fince Experience fhews

that Rewards and Punifhments,terminated on-

ly within this Life, are not fulHcient for that

Purpofe^ it fairly and rationally follows, tha^

the



i^pon Prov. X. 9. 7

the Rewards and Puniriiments, which God

governs Mankind by, do, and muft, look be-

yond it.

And thus I have given a brief Proof of

the Certainty of thefe Principles ; namely,

that there is a fupreme Govtrnor of the

Worlds and that there is a future Eftate of

Happinefs or Mifery for Mm after this Life

:

Which Principles, while a Man fteers his

Courfe by, if he ads pioufly, foberly, and

temperately, I fuppofe there needs no far-

ther Arguments to evince, that he adspru-

dentially and fafely. For hq ads as under

the Eye of his juft and fevere Judge, who
reaches to his Creature a Command with one

Hand, and a Reward with the other. He
fpends as a Perfon, who knows that he muft

come to a reckoning. He fees an eternal

Happinefs or Mifery, fufpended upon a few

Days Behaviour ; and therefore he lives every

Hour as for Eternity. His future Condition

has fuch a powerful Influence upon his pre-

fcnt Pradice, becaufe he entertains a conti-

nual Apprehenfion, and a firm Perfuafion of

it. If a Man walks over a narrow Bridj^e

when he is Drunk, it is no wonder that he

forgets his Caution, while he over-looks his

Danger. But he who is Sober, and views

B 4 that
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that nice Separation between himfelf and the

devouring Deep, fo that if he (hould flip, he

fees his Grave gaping under him, furely muft

needs take every ftep with Horror, and the

utmoft Caution and Sollicitude.

But for a Man to beUeve it as the moft un-

doubted Certainty in the World, that he

fhall be judged according to the Quality of

his Adions here, and afterJudgment receive

an eternal Recompcnce, and yet to take his .

full Swing in all thePleafuresof Sin, is it not

a greater Phren^y, than, for a Man to take

a Purfe at Tyburn^ while he is aftually fee-

ing another hanged for the fame Fact *

It is really to dare and defy the Juftice of

Jieaven, to laugh at right-aiming Thmder-

holts, to puff at Damnation 5 and, in a word,

to bid Omnipotence ^<? //J worft. He indeed,

who thus walks, is)alks furely ^ but it is, be-

caufc he isfure to be damned.

I confels, it is hard to reconcile fuch aftu-

pid Courfe to the natural way of the Soul's

acting 5 according to which, the Will moves

according to thePropofals of G^^^ and Evil,

made by the Underibnding : And therefore

for a Man to run headlong into the Bottom-

lefs Pit, while the Eye of a Seeing Confci-

cnce aiiurcs him, that it is Bottomlefs and

Open^



upon Prov. x. p. 9

Open, and all Return from it Defpcrate and

ImpofTiblc i while his Ruin ftares him in the

Face, and the Sword of Vengeance points di-

redly at his Heart, ftill to prefs on to the

Embraces of his Sin, is a Problem unrefol-

vable upon any other Ground, but that Sin

Infatuates before it deflroys. Yo)l Judas, to

receive and fwallow the Sop, when his Ma-
fler gave it him feafoned with thofc terrible

Words, It had been goodfor that Mariy that

he had never been born: Surely this argued

a furious Appetite, and a flrong Stomach,

that could thus catch at a Morfel, with the

Fire and Brimftone all Flaming about it, and

(as it were) digeft Death itfelf, and make a

Meal upon Perdition,

I could wifli, that every bold Sinner,

when he is about to engage in the Commif.

{ion of any known Sin, would arreft his Con-

fidence, and for a while flop the Execution of

his Purpofe, with this fliort Qiieftion ; T>o I
believe that it is really True^ that God has de-

nounced "Death tofiah a Tra^ice,or do Inot ?

If he does not , let him renounce his Chrifti-

anity, and furrender back his Baptifm, the

Water of which might better ferve him to

cool his Tongue in Hell, than only to con-

sign him oyer to the Capacity of fo black

an
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an Apoftafy. But if he does believe it, how
will he acquit himfelf upon the Accounts of

bareRcafon? For, docs he think, that if he

purfucs the Means of Death, they will not

bring him to that fatal End? Or does he

think that he can grapple with Divine Ven-

geance, and endure the Everlafling Burnings^

or arm himfelf againft the Bites of the Never-

dying Worm? No, llirely, thefe are things

not to be imagined j and therefore I cannot

conceive what Security the prefuming Sinner

can promife himfelf, but upon thefe two

following Accounts

;

I . That God is merciful, and will not be

io fevere as his Word -^ and that his Threat-

Tiings ofEterfial Torments are not fo 'Decre-

tory and Ahfolutey but that there is a very

Comfortable Latitude left in them for Men
qf Skill to creep cut at. And, here it muft

indeed be confeffcd, that Origen^ and fome

others, not long fince, who have been fo

officious as to fuibiih up, and re-print his

old Errors, hold, that the Sufferings of the

Damned are not to be, in a ftrid Senfe, E-

ternal'-i but that, after a certain Revolution,

^nd period of Time, there (hall be a general

Goal-delivery of the Souls inTrifon^ and that

not for z farther Execution) but a final Re-



upon Prov. x. 9. it

leafe. And it muft be farther acknowledg'd,

that fome of: the Ancients, like kind-hearted

Men, have talked much of Annual Refrige-

ritims^ Refpites, or Intervals ofPunifhmenttQ

the damned, as particularly on the great Fe-

ftivals of the Refiirre^ion, Afcenfion, Ten-

tecofij and the like. In which, asthefegood

Men arc more to be commended for their

Kindnefs and Compaflion, than to be fol-

lowed in their Opinion ; (which may be

much better argued by WiJJoes than T>emon-

Jirations
;
) fo admitting that it were true

yet what a pitiful, flender Comfort would

this amount to ? Much like the Jews abating

the Punifhment of Malefadors from Forty

Stripes ^ to Fortyfave one. A great Indulgence

indeed, even as great as the difference between

Forty and Thirty-nine -^ and yet much lefs

confiderable would that Indulgence be, of a

few Holy- days in the meafures of Eternity

of fome Hours Eafc, compared with infinite

Ages of Torment.

Suppofmg therefore, that few Sinners re-

lieve themfelves with fuch groundlefs, trifling

Confideritions as thcfe 5 yet may they not

however faften a rational Hope upon the

Boundlefs Mercy of God, that this may in-"

duce him to fpare his poor Creature, though
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by Sin become obnoxious to his Wrath ? To
this I anfwer, that the Divine Mercy is in-

deed large, and farfurpaflingall created Mea-

fures ;
yet nevcrtheleis it has its proper time

;

and after this Life it is the time of Juftice i

and to hope for the Favours of Mercy then,

is to exped an Harvell: in the Dead ofWin-

ter. God has call all his Works into a certain,

inviolable Order; according to which, there

is a Time to pardon, andaTimeto punifh;

and the Time of One, is not the Time of the

Other. When Corn has once felt the Sickle, it

has no more Benefit from the Sun-fhine. Bur,

2. If the Confcience be too apprehenfive

(as for the mod part it is) to venture the final

Iffue of Things, upon a fond Pcrfuafion, that

the Great Judge of the World will relent,

and not execute the Sentence pronounced by

h im ; As ifhe hadthreatencd Men 'jinth Hell,

rather tofright them from Sin, than i:oith an

Intent to piinijlj them for it\ I fay, if the

Confcience cannot find any Satisfaction or

Support from fuch Reafonings asthefe, yet

may it not, at leaft, relieve itfelf with the

Purpofes of a future Repentance, notwith-

ilanding its prcfent, adtual Violations of the

Law ? I anfwer, that tfiis certainly is a Con-

fidence;, of all others, the moil ungrounded

and
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and irrational. For upon what Ground can

a Man promife himfelf a future Repentance,

who cannot promife himfelf a Futurity ?

Whofe Life depends upon his Breath, and is

fo reftrained to the prefent, that it cannot fe.

cure to itfelf the Reverfion of the very next

Minute? Have not many died with the Guilt

of Impenitence, and the Defigns of Repen-

tance together? If a Man diet to day, by the

Prevalence of fome ill Humours, will it avail

him that he intended to have bled and purged

to morrow ?

But how dares finful Duft and Afhes in-

vade the Prerogative of Providence, and carve

out to himfelf the Seafons and IITues of Life

and Death, which the Father keeps wholly

within his own Tower? How does that Man
who thinks he fins fecurcjy, under the Shel-

ter of fome remote Purpofes ofAmendment,
know, but that the Decree above may be al-

ready paffcd againfl: him, and his Allowance

of Mercy fpent; fo that \)[iz Bow in the

Clouds is now drawn, and the Arrow levelled

at his Head ; and not many Days like to

pafs, but perhaps an Apoplexy, or an Impo-

(lume, or fome fudden Difafter may flop his

Breath, and reap him down as a Sinner ripe

for Dcftru^ion ?

I I con-
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I conclude therefore, that, upon Suppd^

fition of the f^r/'^/« Zr^//6 of the Principles?

of Religion j He, who walks not uprightly

j

has neither from the Prefumption of God's

Mercy reverjing the T>ecree ofhis Jufiice, nor -

'

from his own Turpofes of a Future Repen-

tancCy any fure ground to fet his Foot upon j

but in this whole Courfc afts as diredly in

Contradidion to Nature, as he docs in De-

fiance of Grace. In a Word, he is befotted,

and has loft his Reafon 5 and what then can

there be for Religion to take hold of him by^

Come we now to the

2. Suppofition ; under which, we fhew,

that the Principles of Religion, laid dow4i

by us, might be confldered j and that is, as

only Trobable. Where we muft obferve,

that ^Probability does not properly make any

Alteration, either in the Zr//^^ or Falfity of

Things i but only imports a different De-

gree of their Clearnels, or Appearance to the

Underftanding. So that it is to be accoun-

ted Probable^ which has more and better Ar-

guments producible for ir, than can be

brought againft it 5 and furely fuch a thing, at

leaft, is Religion. For certain it is,that Religion

isUniverfal, Imt^nthefirjl Rudiments and

general Notions of Religion^ called Natural

i^ Religion^
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Religion, and confifting in the Acknowledge

ment ofa "Deityy andof the common Trinciples

ef Morality, andafuture Efiate ofSouls after

tOeath, (in which alfo we have all that fome
Reformers and Refiners amongft us, would
reduce Chriftianity itfelf to.) This Notion of

Religion, I lay, has difFufed itfelf in fome
degree or other, greater or lefs, as far as

human Nature extends : So that there is no
Nation in the World, though plunged into

never fuch grofs and abfurd Idolatry, but has

fome awful Senfe of a Deity, and a Perfua-

iion of a State of Retribution to Men after

this Life.

But now, if there are really no fuch Thin^^s,"

but all is a mere Lye, and a Fable, contrived

only to chain up the Liberty of Man's Na-
ture from a freer Enjoyment of thofe things,

which otherwife it would have as full a Ri^ht
to enjoy, as to breathe : I demand whence
this Perfuafion could thus come to be Uni-
verfal ? For was it ever known, in any other

Inftance, that the whole World was brought

to confpire in the Belief of a Lye ? Nay, and
of fuch a Lye, aslhould lay upon Men fucU

unplcafing Abridgments, tying them up from
a full Gratification of thofe Lulls and Appe-
tites, which they fo impatiently defire to fa-

tistie.
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tisfie, and confequently, by all means, to re-

move thofe Impediments that might any way
obftrud their Satisfaction ? Since therefore it

cannot be made out, upon any Principle of

Rcafon, how all the Nations in the Worlds

otherwife fo diftant in Situation, Manners?

Interefts, and Inclination, fhould by Defign

or Combination, meet in one Perfuafion 5

and withal, that Men, who fo mortally hate

to be deceived, and impofed upon, fhould

yet fuffer themfelvcs t© be deceived by fuch

a Perfuafion as is Falfe -, and not only Falfc,

but alfo crofs and contrary to their ftrongeft

Defires 5 fo that if it were Falfe, they would

fet the utmoft Force of their Reafon on work

to difcover that Faifity, and thereby difen-

thrall themfelves ; And farther, fince there is

nothing Falfe, but what may be proved to be

fo : And yet, laftly, fmce all the Power and

Induftry ofMan's Mind, has not been hitherto

able to prove a Faifity in the Principles of

Religion, it irrefragably follows, (and that,

I fuppofe, without gathering any more into

the Conclufion, than has been made good in

the Premises) that Religion is, at Icaft, a very

high Probability,

And this is that which I here contend

for, that it is not necelTary to the obli-

sift*
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gbg Men to believe Religion to be True, that

this Truth be made out to their Reafon, by

Arguments demonftratively certain j but that

it is lufficient to render their Unbelief unex'

cufablc, even upon the account of bare Rea-

fon, if fo be the Truth of Religion carry in it

a much greater Probability, than any of thofe

Ratiocinations that pretend the Contrary i

And this I prove in the ftrength of thcfe two
Confiderations.

I. That no Man, in matters of this Life,

requires an Aflurance either of the Good,

which he defigns, or of the Evil, which he a-

voids, from Arguments demonftratively cer-

tain j but judges himfelf to have fufficient

Ground to ad upon, from a probable Perfua-

fion of the Event of things. No Man, who firft

trafficks into a Foreign Country, has any

Scientifick Evidence,that there is fuchaCoun-
try, but by report, which can produce no
more than a moral Certainty 5 that is, a very

high Probability
:, and fuchas there can be no

Reafon to except againft. He who has a pror

bable Belief, thathelhall meet w^ith Thieves

in fuch aRoad, thinks himfelf to have Reafon
enough to decline it, albeit he is fure to fu-

ftain fome lefs (though yet confiderable) In.

convenience by his fo doing. But perhaps it

Vol. IL C may
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may be replied, (and it is all that can be re-

plied) that a greater AJfurance and Evidence

is required of the Things and Concerns of the

other World, than of the Intercfls of this.

To which I anfwer, that Ajfurcince and E-
vidence (Terms, by the way, extremely

different j the firft refpeding properly the

Ground of our affcnting to a Thing ^ and the

other, the Clearnefs of the Thing, or Obje^

aflented to) have no place at all here, as be-

ing contrary to our prcfcnt Suppofition ; ac-

cording to which, we are now treating of the

pradlical Principles of Religion, only as ^Pro-

bable, and falling under a Probable Verfua-

Jion. And for this, I affirm, that where the

Cafe is about the hazarding an eternal, or a

temporal Concern, there a lefs degree of Pro-

bability ought to engage our Caution againft

the Lofs of the former, than is neccilary to

engage it about preventing the Lofs of the lat-

ter. Forafmuch, as where things are leaft to

be put to the venture, as the eternal Interefts

of the other World ought to bej there every,

even the leaft Probability, or Likelihood of

Danger, fhould be provided againftj but

where the Lofs can be but Temporal, every

fmall Probability of it, need not put us fo

anxioufly to prevent itpfince though it fhould

happen.
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happen, the Lofs might be repaired again ;

or, if not, could not however deftroy us, by-

reaching us in our greateft and high eft Con-
cern ; which no Temporal thing whatfoevcr

is, or can be. And this diredly introduces

the

2. Confideration or Argument, ^v^.That
bare Reafon, difcourfmg upon a Principle of

Self-prefervation (which furely is the Funda*

mental Principle which Nature proceeds by)

will oblige a Man voluntarily,and by choice^

to undergo any lefs Evil, to fecure himfelfbut

from the Probability ofan Evil incomparably

greater, and that alfo, fuch an one, as, if that

Probability paftes into a certain Event, ad-

mits of no Reparation by any After-remedy

that can be applied to it.

Now, that Religion teaching a future E-

ftate of Souls, is a Probability j and that its

Contrary cannot with equal Probability be
proved, we have already evinced. This there,

fore being fuppofed, we will fuppofe yet far-

ther, that for a Man to abridge himfelf in

the full Satisfadion of his Appetites and In-

clinations, isanEvilf becaufe a prefcnt Pain

and Trouble : But then it muft iikcwife be
granted, that Nature muft needs abhor a

State of Eternal Pain and Mifcry much more
5

C z and
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and that if a Man docs not undergo the for-

mer leis Evil, it is highly probable that fuch

an eternal Eftatc of Mifery will be his Por-

tion : And if fo, I would fain know whether

that Man takes a rational Courfe to preferve

himfclf, who refufes the Endurance of thefc

Icflcr Troubles, to fecure himfelf from a

Condition infinitely and inconceivably more
Mifcrable.

But fince Probability, in the Nature of it,

fuppofes that a thing may^ or may not be fo>

for any thing that yet appears or is certainly

determined on cither fide i we will here con-

fider both fides of this Probability : As,

I. That it is one way poillble, that there

may be no fuch Thing as a future Eftate of

Happinefs or Mifery, for thofe who have lived

well or ill here; and then he, who upon the

frrength of a contrary Belief, abridged himfelf

in the Gratification of his Appetites, fuftains

only this Evil; 'uiz. That he did not Pleafe

his Senfes, and unbounded Defires, fo much

as otherwife he might, and would have done,

had he not lived under the Captivity and

Check of fuch a Belief. This is the Utmoft

which he fufiers : But whether this be a real

Evil or no (whatfoever vulgarMinds maycom-

monly think it) (hall be difcourfed of after-

wards. 2. But
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2. But then again, on the other fide, 'tis

Trobable that there will be fuch a future E-

llate 5 and then, how miserable is the volup-

tuous, fenfual Unbeliever, left in the Lurch?

lor there can be no Retreat for him then, no

mending of his Choice in the other World,

no After-game to be play 'd in Hell. It fares

with Men in reference to their future Efiate,

and the Condition upon which they muft pafs

to it, much as it does with a Merchant, ha-

ving a VelTel richly fraught at Sea in a Storm

:

The Storm growshigher and higher, and threa-

tens the utter Lofs of the Ship : But there is

one, and but one certain Way to fave it,

which is, by throwing its rich Lading over-

board j yet ftill, for all this, the Man knows

not b\:Lt poffibly t\\<z Storm may ceafc, and fo

all bepreferved. However, in the mean time,

there is little or no probability that it will

do foj and in cafe it ihould not, he is then

affured, that he muft lay his Life, as well

as his rich Commodities, in the cruel Deep.

Now, in this cafe, would this Man think wc
ad rationally, fhould he, upon the flendcr

ToJJibilityoi efcaping ptherwife, negled the

fure, infallible Prefervation of his Life, by

cafting away his rich Goods? No certainly,

it would be fo far from it, that fhould the

C 3 Storm?
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Storm, by a ftrange hap, ceafe immediately

after he has thus thrown away his Riches j

yet the throwing them away, was infinitely

more rational and eligible, than the retaining

or keeping them could have been.

For a Man, while he lives here in the

World, to doubt whether there be any Hell

or no ; and thereupon to live To, as if abfo-

lutely there were nonej but when he dies,

to find himfelf confuted in the Flames; this,

furely, muft be the Height of Woe and Dif-

appointment, and a bitter Conviction of an

irrational Venture, and an abfurd Choice,

In doubtful Cafes, Rcafon ftill determines for

the fafer Side i efpecially if the Cafe be not

only doubtful, but alfo highly concerning,

and the Venture be of a Soul, and an Eter-

nity.

He who fat at a Table, richly and delici-

pufly furnifhed, but with a Sword hanging

over his Head by one flnglc Thread or Hair,

furely had enough to check his Appetite, even

againft all the Raging of Hunger, and Temp-

tations of Senfuality. The only Argument

that could any way encourage his Appetite,

was, that pojfibly the Sword might not fall

but when his Reafon fhould encounter it with

aiaothcr Q-icdion, What, if it JhquH fall?

An4
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And moreover, that pitiful Stay by which it

hung, {hould oppofe the Likelihood that it

ivouldy to a mere ToJJlbility that it might not 5

What could tlic Man enjoy or tafte of his rich

Banquet, with all this Doubt and Horror

work in 2; in his Mind )

ThouJih a Man's Condition fhould be real-

ly in itfelf never fo fafe, yet an Apprehen-

fion and Surmife that it is not fafe, is enough

to make a quick and a tender Reafon fufhci-

cntly miferablc. Let the moft acute, and

learned Unbeliever, demonftrate that there

is no Hell : And if he can, he fms fo much

the more rationally 5 othcrwife if he cannot^

the Cafe remains doubtful at leaft : But he

who fins obftinately, does not ad as if it were

fo much as doubtful 5 for if it were certain and

evident to Senfe, he could do no more 5 but

for a Man to found a confident Pradice upon

a difputable Principle, is brutifhly to out-

run his Reafon, and to build ten times wider

than his Foundation. In a Word, I look upon

this one fliort Confideration (were there no

more) as a iufiicieut Ground for any Rational

Man to take up hisReligion upon,and which I

defy the fubtleft Atheift in the World folidiy

to anfwer, or confute j namely, that it is

good to be fure. And fo I proceed to the

C 4
"""
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Third and laft Suppofuion : Under which

the Principles of Religion may(for Argument

fake) be confideredj and that is, as Falfe y

which rarely muft reach the utmod Thoughts

of any Atheift whatfoever. Neverthelefs, evea

upon this Account alfo, 1 doubt not but to e •

vince, that he who walks uprightly, walks

much iwoicfurelj, than the wicked and pro-

phane Liver 5 and that with reference to the

moft valued Temporal Enjoyments, fuch as

arc. Reputation, ^iietnefs. Health, and the

hkc, which arc the greateft which this Life

affords, or is defirable for. A^nd,

I. For Reputation o\: Credit. Is anyone

had in greater Eftccm than the Juft Perfon 5

w^ho has given the World an Affurance, by

the conftant Tcnourof his Pradice, that he

makes a Confcience of his Ways? that he

fcornsto do an unworthy, or a bafe Thing

j

to lye, to defraud, to undermine another's

Litereft, by any finifter and inferiour Arts ?

And is there any thing, which refleds a

greater Lufcre upon a Man's Perfon, than afe-

vere Temperance, and a Rcftraint of himfelf

from vicious and unlawful Pleafures? Does

any thing ihine fo bright as Virtue, and that

even in the Eyes of thofe who are void of it ?

Eor hardly fliall you find any one fo bad, but

he
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he defircs the Credit of being Thought, what

his Vice will not let him Be ? fo great a Plea,

fiire, and Convenience is it, to live with Ho-
nour, and a fair Acceptance, amongft thofe

whom we converfe with : And a Being with-

out it, is not Life, but rather the Skeleton or

Caput morttmm oi Life; like Time without

Day, or Day itfelf without the Shining of the

Sun to enliven it.

On the other fide, is there any thing that

more embitters all theEnjoyments of thisLife,

than Shame and Reproach ? Yet this is gene-

rally the Lot and Portion of the Impious

and Irreligious j and of fome of them more
cfpecially.

For how Infamous, in the firft place, is the

falfe, fraudulent and unconfcionable Pcrfon >

And how quickly is his charader known ? for

hardly ever did any Man of no Confcience con,

tinue a Man of any Credit long. Likewife,

how Odious, as well as Infamous, is fuch an

One? cfpecially, if he be arrived at that con-

fummate, and robuft degree of Falfhood, as

to play in and out, and fhewTricks w'lihOaths

the facrcdeft Bonds which the Confcience of
Man can be bound with 5 how is fuch an One
fhunn'd and dreaded, like a walking Peft?

What Volleys of Scoffsp Curfes^ and Satyrs,

are
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are difcharged at him > So that let never fo

much Honour be placed upon him, it cleaves

not to him, but forth with ccafes to be Ha-

7ioiir^\^Y being (o placed ^ no Preferment can

fwecten him, but the higher he Hands, the

farther and wider he ftinks.

In like manner, for the T)rinker ^ and de-

bauched Perfon : Is any thing more the Ob-

jed of Scorn andContempt, than fuch an one ?

His Company is jurtly look'd upon as a Dif-

grace ; and no body can own a Fricndfhip

for him, without being an Enemy to himfelf.

A Drunkard is (as it were) Out-lawed from

all worthy and creditable Converfe, Men ab-

hor, loath, and deipife, and would even

fpit at him as they meet him, were it not for

fear that a Stomach fo charged, fhould fome;-

thiiig 77iore than fpit at them,

But now to go over all the feveral Kinds of

Vice and Wickednefs, fliould we fct afide

the Ccnfiderations of the Glories of a better

World, and allow this Life for the only

Place and Scene of Man's Happinefs 5 yet furc-

]y Ciito will be always more honourable than

Clodiiis, and Cicero than Cataline. Fidelity,

Juftice, and Temperance, will always draw

their own Reward after them, or rather carry

it with them, in thofe marks ofHonour which

they
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they fix upon the Perfons who praaife and

purfue them. It is faid of T>avid, in i Chron.

xxix. 28. That he died full of T>ays, Riches

and Honour', and there was no need of an

Heaven, to render him in all refpei^s a much

happier Man than Saul. But in the

2. Place, the virtuous and religious Per-

fon walks apon furer Grounds, than the ti-

cious and irreligious, in refpeaof ihc Eafe,

"Peace and Ouietnefs which he enjoys in this

World 5 and which certainly make no fmall

Part of human Felicity. For Anxiety and

Labour are great Ingredients of that Curfe

which Sin has cntaii'd upon fal'n Man. Care;

and Toil came into the World with Sin, and

remain ever fince infeparable from it, both as

to its Punifhment and Effeft.

The Service of Sin \sferfe6ily Slavery ; and

he who will pay Obedience to the Commands

of it, fhall find it an unreafonableTask-mafter,

and an unmeafurable Exador.

And to reprefent the Cafe of fome Particu-

lars. The Ambitious Perfon muft rife early,

and fit up late, and purfue his Defign with a

conftant, indefatigable Attendance 3 he muft

be infinitely patient and fervile, and obnoxi-

ous to all the crofs Humours of thofe whom

he expels to rife by : he muft endure and di.

eft
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geft all forts of Affronts? adore the Foot that

kicks him, and kifs the Hand that ftrikcs him ^

while in the meanTime, the humble and con-

tented Man is virtuous at a much eaficr Rate
;

His Virtue bids him fleep, and take his reft,

while the other's reftlefsSin bids him fit upand

watch. He pleafes himfelf innocently and

eafily, while the ambitious Man attempts to

pleafe others finfully, and difficultly, and per-

haps, in the Iflue, unfuccersfuDy too.

The Robber, and Man of Rapine, muft

run, and ride, and ufe all the dangerous,

and even defperate ways of Efcape j and pro-

bably, after all, his Sin betrays him to a Gaol,

and from thence advances him to the Gib-

bet : But let him carry off his Booty with as

much Safety and Succefs as he can wilh, yet

the innocent Perfon, with never (o little of

his own envies him not, and, if he has no-

thing, fears him not.

Likewife the Cheat, and fraudulent Perfon,

is put to a thoufand fhifts to palliate his Fraud,

and to be thought an honeft Man : But fure-

ly, there can be no greater Labour, than to

be always diflembling, and forced to maintain

a conflant Difguife, there being fo many ways

by which a fmothered Truth is apt to blaze^

and break out j the very nature of Things,

3 making
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making it not more Natural for them to be

than to appear as they be. But he, who will

be really honeft, juft, and iincere in his Deal-

ings, needs take no pains to be thought fo

;

no more than the Sun need take any pains

to fhine, or when he is up, to convince the

World that it is Day.

And here again, to bring in the Man of

Luxury and Intemperance for his fhare in tho.

Pain and Trouble, as well as in the fore-

mentioned Shame and Infamy of his Vice.

Can any Toil, or Day-labour, equal the Fa-

tigue, or Drudgery, which fuch an one un-

dergoes, while he is continually pouring in

Draught after Draught, and cramming inMor-
fel after Morfel, and that in fpight of Appe-
tite and Nature, till he becomes a Burden to

the very Earth that bears him j though not

fo great an one to that, but that (if poilible)

he is yet a greater to himfelf?

And now, in the laft place, to mention one
Sinner more, and him a notable, leading Sin-

ner indeed, to wit, the Rebel. Can any thino-

have more of Trouble, Hazard, and Anxiety
in it, than the Courfe which he takes ? For
in the firft place, all the Evils of War muft
unavoidably be endured, as the neceflary

See the Firft Vol, p, =/,

Means
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Means and Inftruments to compafs, and give

Succefs to his traiterous Defigns. In wliich,

if it is his Lot to be conquered, he muft ex-

pcd tliat Vengeance that juftly attends a con-

quered, difarmcd Villain; for when fuch an

one is vanquifhed, his Sins are always upon

him. But if, on the contrary, he proves Vi-

d:orious, he will yet find Mifery enough in

the diftraifting Cares of fettUng an unground-

ed, odious, detcftablc Intereft, lb heartily, and

fo juftly maligned, abhorred, and oftentimes

plotted againft j fo that, in effed, he is ftill

in Wary though he has aquittcd the Field, The

Torment of his Sufpicion is great, and the

Courfes he muft take to quiet his jealous,

fufpicious Mind, infinitely troublefome and

vexatious.

But, in the mean time, the Labour^ofO-

bedience. Loyalty, and Subjedion, is no

more, but for a Man honeftly and difcreetly

to fit ftill, and to enjoy what he has, under

the Protedion of the Laws. And when fuch

an one is in his loweft Condition, he is yet

high and happy enough to defpife and pity

the moftprofperous i?<?^^/in theWorld : Even

thofe famous ones oi Forty 0»^(with all due

Rcfped to their flourifhing Relations be it

fpoke) not excepted. In the

Third
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Third and laft place, the religious Per-

fon ''jvdlks upon fiirer Grounds than the irre*

ligious, in refpeft of the very Health of his

Body. Virtue is a Friend, and an Help to

Nature, but it is Vice and Luxury that de-

ftroys it, and the Difeafes of Intemperance arc

the natural Produd of the Sins of Intempe-

rance. Whereas, on the other fide, a tempe-

rate, innocent Ufe of the Creature,never calls

any one into a Pever, or a Surfeit. Chaftity

makes no work for aChirurgeon, nor ever

ends in Rottennefs ofBones. Sin is the fruitful

Parent of Diftcmpers, and III Lives occz-

fion Good Thyficlans. Seldom (hall one fee

in Cities, Courts and rich Families (where

Men live plentifully, and eat and drink free*

ly) that perfed Health, that athletick Sound-

nefs andVigour ofConfl;itution,whichis com-

monly feen in the Country in poor Houfcs,

and Cottages, where Nature is their Cook,

and Neceflity their Caterer, and where they

have no other Dodor, but the Sun and the

frefh Air, and that fuch an One,as never fends

them to the Apothecary. It has been ob.

ferved in the earlier Ages of the Church, that

none lived fuch healthful, and long Lives, as

Monks and Hermits, who had fcqueftred

themlelves from the Plcafures and Plenties of

the
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the World to a conftant Afcctick Courfe of

the fevcreft Abftinence and Devotion.

Nor is Exccfs the only Thing by which

Sin mauls and breaks Men in their Health,

and the comfortable Enjoyment of themfelves

thereby, but many are aifo brought to a very

ill and languilhing habit of Body, by mere

Idlenefsi and Idlcnefs is both itfelf a great

Sin, and the caufe of many more. The Huf-

bandman returns from the Field, and from

Manuring his Ground ftrong and healthy, be-

caufe innocent and laborious 5 you will find

no IDiet-drinksJ no Boxes of TillSy nor Gal-

ley-pots, amongft his Provifions ; no, he nei-

thci:/peaks nor lives French, he is not Jo much

a Gentleman (forfooth.) His Meals are coarfe

andfhort, his Employment warrantable, his

Sleep certain and refrefhing, neither interup-

ted with the Lafhes of a guilty Mind, nor the

Aches of a crazy Body. And when old Age
comes upon him, it comes alone, bringing no
other Evilwith it but itfelf; But when it comes

to wait upon a great and worfhipful Sinner

(who for many Years together has had the Re-

putation oieating IVell, and doinglll) it comes

(as it ought to do, to a perfon of fuch Quality)

attended with a long Train and Retinue of
Rheums, Coughs, CatarrhS;, and Dropfies,

together
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together with many painful Girds and Ach-
ings, which are at kail: called the Gout. Ho\v
docs flich an one go about, or is carried ra-

ther, with his Body bending inward, his

Head ihaking, and his Eyes always watering

(inftead of 'uveeping) for the Sins of his 111-

fpent Youth ! In a word, Old Age feizes up-

on fuch a Perfon, like Fire upon a rotten

Houfc j it was rotten before, and muft have

al'n of itlelfj fo that it is no more but One
Ruin preventing another.

And thus I have fhewn the Fruits and Ef-

feds of Sin upon Men in this World. But

peradventure it will be replied, that there are

many Sinners who efcape all thefe Calamities)

and neither labour under any Shame orDifre-

pute, any Unquietnefs of Condition, or more
than ordinary Diftemper of Body, bur pafs

their Days with as great a Portion of Flonour,

Eafe, and Health, as any other Men what-

Foever. But to this I anfwer,

Firfi, That thofe Sinners who are in fueh a

temporally happy Condition, owe it not to

their Sins, but w^iolly to their Luck, and a

benign Chance that they are fo. Providence

often difpofcs of things by a Method befidCi

and above the Difcourles of Man's Realon.

VoL.ir. D Semidly^
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Secondly, That the Number of thofe SinJ

ners, who by their Shis have been directly

plunged into all the fore-mentioned Evils, is

incomparably greater than the Number of

thofe, who, by the fmgular Favour of Provi-

dence, have efcaped them. And,

Thirdly, and Lajlly, That, notwithftand-

ing all this. Sin has yet in itfelf a natural Ten-

dency to bring Men under all thefe Evils

;

and, if pcrfiftcdin, will infallibly end in rhem^

unlefs hindred by fomc unufual Accident or

other, which no Man, acting rationally, can

ileadily build upon. It is not impolhble, but

a Man may praclifc a Sin fecretly, to his Dy-

ing-day ', but it is Ten thoufand to One if the

Practice be conftant, but that fome time or

other it will be difcovered ; and then the Ef-

fcd of Sin difcovered, muft be Shame and

Confufion to the Sinner. It is poflible alfo

that a Man may be an old healthful Epicure i

but I affirm alfo, that it is next to a Miracle,

if he be lb -, and the like is to be faid of the

fevcral Inftances of Sin, hithecto produced

by us. In Ihort, nothing can IHp between

them and Mifery in this World, but a very

great, flrange, and unufual Chance, which

none will preiume of, who "jcalkftirely.

And
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And fo, 1 fuppofc, that Religion cannot

poflibly be enforced (even in the Judgment
of its beft Friends, and mod profcflTed Ene-

. mies) by any farther Arguments, than what
have been produced, (how much better fo-

cverthefaid Arguments may be managed by

abler Hands.) For 1 have fhewn and proved,

that whether the Principles of it be certain^

or but probabky nay, tliough fuppofed abfo-

Jutcly falfe-y yet a Man is fureof that Happi-

nefs inthe^r^^/V^, which he cannot be in

the Negle6i of it 5 and con fequentJy, that tho'

he were really a fpecuUtive Atheifi^ (which

there is great Reaibn to believe, that none
perfedly are) yet if he would but proceed

rationally, that is, if (according to his own
meafurcs of Reafon) he would but love him-

felf, he could not however be zpra6ficalA'
theift y nor live 'without God in this Worlds

whether or no he expeded to be rewarded

by him in another.

And now, to make fortie Application ofthe

foregoing Difcourfe, we may, by an cafy, but

fure Dedudion, conclude and gather from it

thefc to things

:

Firji, That that prophane, atheiftical, pi-

curean Rabble, whom the whole Nation {o

rings of, and who have lived fo much to the

D 2 Defiance
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Defiance of God, the Difhonour of Mankind,

and the Difgrace of the Age which they are

caft upon, or not indeed (what they are plea-

fed to think and vote themfeives) the "xifeft

Men in the JForld., for in Matters of Choice,

noMan can be wife in any Courfe or Pradice

in which he is not fafe too. But can thefe

high Affumers, and Pretenders to Reafon?

prove themfeives fo, amidft all thofc Liber-

ties and Latitudes of Pradicc which they

take? Can they make it out againft the com-

mon Senfeand Opinion of all Mankind, that

there is no fuch Thing as a future Eflate of

Mifery for fuch as have lived ill here ? Or, can

they perfuade themfeives, that their own par-

ticular Rcafon denying, or doubting of it,

ought to be relied upon, as a furer Argument

ofTruth, than the univerfal, united Rcafon

of all the World bcfides affirming it ? Every

Fool may believe, and pronounce confident-

ly i but wife Men will, in matters of 2)//l

courfey conclude firmly, and, in Matters of

^raBice, aEifurely : And, if thefe will dofo

too in the Cafe now before us, they muft

prove it not only probable (which yet they

can never do) but alfo certain^ and pad all

doubt, that there is no Hell, nor place of

Torment for the Wicked 5 or at ieaft, that

they
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they themfelves, notwithftanding all their vil-

Jainous and licentious Pradices, are not to be

reckoned of that Number and Charader j but

that with a non obftante to all their Revels,

their Trofanenefs, and fcandalous Debauche-

ries of all lorts, they continue ^/W^/^T^^V ftill j

and are that in Truth, which the World in Fa-

Your and Fajhion (or rather by an Antiphrafis)

ispleafcdto call them.

In the mean time, it cannot but be matter

of juft Indignation to all knowing and good

Men, to fee a Company of lewd, fiiallow-

brain'd Huffs, making Atheifm and Contempt

of Religion the folc Badge and Charader of

Wit, Gallantry, and true Difcretion 5 and

then, over their Pots, and Pipes, claiming and

cngrofiing all thefc wholly to themfelves; ma-

gifterially cenfuring the Wifdomof all Anti-

quity, fcoffing at all Piety, and (as it were)

new modelling the whole World, When yet,

fuch as have had Opportunity to found thefc

Braggcrs throughly, by having fometimes en-

dured the Penance of their fottifh Company,

have found them in Converfe fo empty and

infipid, in Difcourfc fo trifling and contemp-

tible, that it is impoillble but that they fhould

give a Credit and an Honour, to whatfoever

^nd whomfoever they fpeak againft : They

D 3 ai'^5
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are, indeed, fuch as feem wholly incapable of

entertaining any Deiign above the prcfent

Gratification of their Palates, and whofe very

Soul and Thoughts rife no higher than their

Throats 5 but yet withal, of fuch a clamo-

rous and provoking Impiety, that they are c-

nough to make the Nation like Sodom and

Gomorrah in their PuniHiment, as they have

already made it too like them in their Sins.

Certain it is, that Blafphcmy and Irreligioi-^

have grown to that daring height here of late

Years, that had Men in any fober, civilized

heathen Nation, fpoke or done half lo much

in Contempt oftheir falfe Gods a^id Religion?

as fome in our Days and Nation, wearing the

]>Iame of Chriftians, have fpokc and done a-

irainft God and Chrift,tlicv would have beca

infallibly burnt at a Stake, as Monftcrs and

publick Enemies of Society.

The truth is, the Perfons he receded up-

on, arc of fuch a peculiar ftamp of Impiety,

that they fccm to be a Set of Fellows got to-

gether, and formed into a kind of T^iabolical

Society J for the linding out 7icw Experiments

in Vice ^ and therefore they laugh at the dull,

unexperienced, obiolcte Sinners of former

Times 5 and fcorning to keep themfelves

within the common, beaten Broad in^ay to

Hell,
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lielU by being vicious only at the low rate of

Example and Imitation^ they are for icarch-

ing oLitothcrA^^yjandL^//y«^<?J",and obliging

Poftcrity with unheard of Inventions and Dif-

coveries in Sin -, refolving herein to admit of

no other Meafure of Good and Evil^ but the

judgment oi Senfitality 5 asthofe who prepare

jMatters to their Hands, allow no other Mea-

fure of the Philofophy and Truth of things,

but the ioXzJudgment ofSenfe. (And thefcfar-

footh^ arc our crreat Sascs, and thofe who muft

pafs for the only fhrewd, thinking and inqui-

firive Mea of the Age ; and fuch as by a long,

fcvcre, and profound Speculation of Nature,

have redeemed themfelves from the ^Pedantry

of being confcicntious, and living virtuoufly,

and from fuch old fafnion'd Principles and

Creeds, as tye up the Minds of fome narrow-

fpiritedy uncomprehevfiveXz2i\ois, \^\\oknow

not the World, nor underftand, that he only

is the truly wife Man, who, perfas, & ncfas^

gets as much as he can.

But, for all this, let Athcifts and Scnfualifls

fatisfic themfelves as they are able. The for-

mer of which will find, that asIongasRca-

fon keeps her ground. Religion neither can,

nor will lofc hers. And for the fenfual Epi-

cure, he alfo will find, that there is a certain

D 4 liviug
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I'wing Spark within him, which all the Drink

he can pour in, will never be able toqiicnch

or put out; nor will his rotten abufed Body-

have it in its Power to convey any piitrifying,

confuming, rotting Qiiality to the Soul : No,

there is no 'Drink'ing-> or Swearing-, or Rant-

tiyig-, or Fluxing a Soul out of its Immortality,

But that muft and will furvive and abide, in

Ipight of Death and the Grave j and live for

GVcr, to convince fuchV/refcheSjto their eter-

nal Wpe,that the To much repeated Ornament

and Flourifh of their former Speeches, [God

damn 'em) was commonly thetrueil Word
they fpokc, though Icall believed by thcm^

while they fpokc ir.

2. The other thing dcdncible from the

forcgoii;g Particulars, Ihall be to infprm us of

the way of attaining to that excellent Privi-

lege, fo jufily valued by thofe who have it,

apd (o much talked of by thofe who have it

not 5 v;h\d\\'^yA(furance. A(}tirance\%'^xo-

pcrly that Perfuafion or Confidence, which ^

J\l2n takes up of the Pardon of his Sins, and

hi? Intcrcll: in God's Favour, upon fuch

Grounds and Terms, as tlie Scripture lay§

down. But now, ilncethe Scripture promifes

eternal Happinels and Pardon of Sin, upon

the fok Condition of Faith, and fmcere Obe-

dience,
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tiiencc, it is evident, that he only can plead a

Title to fuch a Pardon, whole Confcience

impartially tells him, that he has performed

the required Condition. And this is the only

rational AJfurance^ which a Man can with

any Safety rely, or reft himfelf upon.

He who in this Cafe would believe ftirelfj

niuft firft isualk furely ; and to do fo, is to

"jijalk uprightly. And what that is, we have

fufficiently marked out to us, in thofe plain

and legible Lines of Duty, requiring us to de-

mean curfelves to God humbly and devout-

ly J to our Governors obediently , and to our

Neighbours juftly j and to ourfelves foberly

and temperately. All other Pretences being

infinitely vain in themfelves, and fatal in theii-

Confequenccs.

It was indeed the way of many in the late

i-imes to bolfter up their crazy, doating Con-
fcicnccs, with (I know not what) odd Confi-

dences, founded upon inward IFhifpersofthe

Spirit , Stories offomething '-juhich they called

Qonverfan, and Marks of Tredeftination

:

All of them (as they undcrftoodthcm) mere

Dclufions, Trifles, and Fig-leaves ; and fuch as

would be fure to fall ofFand leave them naked^

before that fiery Tribunal, which knows no
other way o^Judging Men, but according to

their [forks, % Qhe-
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Obedience and upright Walking are lucli

fubftantial, vital Parrs of Religion, as, ifthey

be wanting, can never be made up, or com-

inuted for by any Formalities of phantaftick

Looks or Language. And the great Qtie-

ftionwhen we come hereafter to be judged>

will not be, How demurely have you looked ?

or, Ho-Ji; boldly have you believed ? IViih

rji'hat length have you prayed ? and, With what

loudnefs ayid vehemence have you preached?

but, Ho-Ji! holily have you lived? and. How
uprightly haveyou walked? For this, and this

only, (with the Merits ofChrilVsRighteouf-

nefs) will come into Account, before that

greatj//^^,who will pafs Sentence upon every

Alan according to what he has done here in

the Flefh^ whether it be Good^ or whether it

be Evil'-, and there is no refpeci of Terfins

with him.

To wkovri therefore be render d and dfcritcd,

as is mofl ducy all Traife, Might, Ala.-

jefiy, and IDomifiiony both now ai\d fq?
evermore. Amen,

A S, £ R-
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S E R M O N
Preached before the

UNIVERSITY,
AT

Chrtst-ChurcHj Oxon^ i66\,

JOHN XV. 15.

Henceforth I call ^you not Servants
;

for the Servant kno'ms not what hh
Lord doth : But I have called you

Friends • for all things that I have

heard of my Father^ have I made
known unto you,

WE have here an Account of Chrift's

Friendihip to his Difciples^ that is,

we have the bed of things reprefented

in the greateft of Examples. In other

Mpn we fee the Excellency, but in
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Chrift the Divinity of Fricndihip. By ourBap-

tifm and Cliurch- Communion, \vc are made

one Body witii Chrift ; but by this we become

one Soul.

Love is the grcatcfl of human AfFedions,

and Fricndfhip is the noblefl: and moft refined

Improvement of Lovei aQiiality of the largeft

Compafs. And it is here admirable to ob-

fervc the afcending Gradatioi) of the Love,

which Chrift bore to his Difciples. The
ftrangcandfupcrlative Greatnefs ofwhich will

appear from thofefeveral degrees ofKindncfs

that it has manifefted to Man, in the feveral

Periods of his Condition. As,

I. If \\n: confider him antecedently to his

Creation; while he yet lay jn the barrenWomb
of Nothing, and only in the Number of Pof-

fibiliticsj and confcqueiitly, could have no-

thing to recommend him to Chrift's Alfeifiion,

nor fhew any thing lovely, but v/hat he fhould

afterwards receive from the Stamp of a pre-

venting Love. Yet even then did the Love of

Chrilf begin to work, and to commence in

the iirft Emanations andPurpofes ofGoodnefs

towards Man 3 defigning to provide Matter

for itfclf to work upon, to create its own
Objccl:, and like the Sun, in the Produdion

of fomc Animals/itft to give aBeins,and then

to fkine upon it. ;,. Let
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2. Let us take the Love of Chrift as dL
reding itfelf to Man aftually created, and

brought into the World 5 and fo ail thofe ^Xo-

rious Endowments of humane Nature, in its

Original State and Innocence, were To many
Demonftrationsof the munificent Goodnefsof

him, by whom God firji made, as well as af-

terwards redeemed the World. There was a

Confult of the whole Trinity, for the making
of Man, that fo he might fliine as a Mafter-

piece, not only of the Art, but alfo of the

Kindnefs of his Creator ; with a noble, and a

clear Underftanding, a rightly difpofed Will,

and a Train of AfFedions regular, and obfe-

quious, and perfectly conformable to the Di-

lates of that high and divine Principle r'lrrht

Reafon. So that, upon the whole matter, he
ftept forth, not only the Work ofGod's Hands,

but alfo the Copy of his Perfcdionsj akiH^x.".

of Image, or Reprefentation of the Deity in

jmall\ Infinity contraded into Flelh and Bloodj

and (as I may fo fpeak) the Preludium, and

firft Eflay towards the Incarnation of the Di-

vine Nature. But,

3. And Lajihy Let us look upon Man, not

only as created, and brought into the World;,

with all thefe great Advantages fupcradded to

his Being ; but alfo, as dcpraved,and fal'n from

them ;
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them ; as an Out-law, and a Rebel, and one

that could plead a Title to nothing, but to the

highcft Severities of a Sin-revenging Juftice.

Yet even in this Eftate alfo, the boundkfs

Love of Chrift began to have warmThoughts,

and Actings towards lb wretched a Creature 5

at this time not only not amiable, but highly

odious.

While indeed Man was yet uncreated and;

unborn, tho' he had no pofitive Perfedion to

prefent, and fet him off to Chrift's View ;yec

he was at leaft negatively clear : And, like

unwritten Paper, tho' it has no Draughts to

entertain, yet neither has it any Blots to of-

fend the Eye 5 but is white, and innocenty

andfair for an After-Infcription. But Man,

once fallen, was nothing, but a great Blur

;

nothing; but a total univcrfal Pollution, and

not to be reformed by any thing under a New
Creation.

Yet, fee here theAfcent, and Progrefs of

Chrift's Love : Por firft, if we confider Man,

in fuch^loathfome,and provokingCondition

;

was it not Love enough, that he was fpared

and permitted to enjoy a Being? Since, not to

put a Traytor to Death, is a fingular Mercy.

But then,not only to continue his Being,but to

adorn it with Privilege, and from the Number

I of
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of SubjeBs to take him into the Retinue of

Servants, this was yet a greater Love. For

every one that may be fit to be tolerated in a

Prince's Dominions, is not therefore fit to be

admitted into his Family ; nor is any Prince's

Court to be commenfurate to his Kingdom.

But then farther, to advance him from z Ser-

vant to a Friend', from only living in his

Houfe, to lyingin hisBofom 5 this is an In-

ftance of Favour above the Rate of a created

Goodnefs,an Ad for none but the Son ofGod,

who came to do every thing in Miracle, to

love fuper-naturaily, and to pardon infinitely,

and even to lay down the Sovereign, while

he alTumed the Saviour.

The Text fpeaks the winning Behaviour,

and gracious Condefcenfion of Chrift to his

Difciples,in owning them.for his Friends, who
were more than fufficiently honoured by be-

ing his Servants. For ftili thefe Words of his

mud be underftood, not according to the bare

Rigour of the Lettcr,br.t according to the Arts

and Allowances of Exprcllion : Not as if the

Relation of Friends had adualiy difcharged

them from that oi Servants r, but that of the

two Relations, Chrift was plcafed to o-

ver-look the Meancrs, and without any

mention of that^ to entitle and denomi-

nate
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natc them folely from the more Honour-

able.

For the farther lUuftration of which, wc
muft premile this, as a certain and fundamen-

tal Truth, that fo far as Service imports Duty

and Subjedion, all created Beings, whether

Men or Angels, bear the neccflary and eflen-

tial Relation of iy^ri;^;?^^ to God, andconfe^

quently to Chrift, who is Godblejfedfor ever

:

And this Relation is ih neceflary, that God

himfelfcannot difpenle with it, nor dilcharge

a Rational Creature from it 5 tor although

confequentialiy indeed he may do fo, by the

Annihilation of lueh a Creature, and the

taking away his Being; yet, fuppofmg the

Continuance of his Being, God cannot cfFed,

that a Creature which has his Being from, and

his Dependence upon him, fhould not fland

obliged to do hun the utmoft Service that his

Nature enables him to do. For, to fuppofe

the contrary, would be irregular and oppofite

to the Law of Nature, which, confiding in a

fixed unalterable Relation of one Nature to

another, is, upon that account, even by God

himfelf, indifpenfable : Forafmuch as having

once made a Creature, he cannot caufe that

that Creature Hiould not owe a Natural Rela-

tion to his Maker, both of Subjedion an^d

Dependence,
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Dependence, (the very Eflence of a Creature

importing fo much) to which Relation if he
behaves himfelf unfuitably, he goes contrary

to hisNature,ancl the Laws of it ; which God,
the Author of Nature, cannot warrant with-
out being contrary to himfelf. From all

which it follows, that even in our higheft E-
ftate of Sanftity and Privilege, we yet retain

the unavoidable Obligation oiChrift's Ser-

vants y tho' flill with an Advantage as i^reat

as the Obligation, ^^hcucthe Service isperfe^
Freedom : So that with reference to fuch a

Lord, to ferve, and to be free, are Terms not
Confifrent only, but abfolutely Equivalent.

Neverthelefs, fmce the Name of Servants
has of old been reckoned to imply a certain

Meannefs of Mind, as well as Lownefs of
Condition, and the ill Qu^ies of many who
ferved, have rendred the Condition itfelf not
very creditable : efpecially in thofe Ages, and
Places ot the Wl!frld, in which the Condition
of Servants was extremely ditFerent from what
it is now amongft us j they being generally

Slaves, and fuch as were bought and fold for

Money, and confequently reckon d but a-

mongtt the other Goods and Chattels of their

L.rd, orMafter: It was for thisreafon, that

Ciirift thought fit to wave the Appellation of
Vol. IL E Savant
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Sewant here, as, according to the common
ufe of it amcngft the Je'ujs, (and, that

time, moil Nations bcfides) importing thefe

three Qualifications, which, being diredly

contrary to the Spirit of Chriftianity, were by

no means to be allowed in any of ChriIVs

Difciplcs.

I. Thefirft whereof is that here mention'd

in the Text; viz. an utter Unacquaintance

with his Matkr's Defigns in thcfc Words ; the

Servant knoijus not what his Lord doth. Por

feldom does any Man of Senfe make his Ser^

vant his Coiinfel'or^ for fear of making him his

Governor too. A Mafter for the moft part

keeps his choiceft Goods lockt up from his

Servant, but much more his Mind. A Servant

is to know nothing but his Mafter's Com-
mands 5 and in thefe alto not to know the

Reafon of them.

Neither is he to fland aloof off from his

Counfclsonly, but fomctimes from his Pre-

fenceaUb 5 and To far as Decency is Duty, it

is fometimes his Duty to avoid him. But the

Voice of Chrifl: in his Golpcl is. Come to me
all je that are heavy laden. The Condition of

a Servant ftaveshim off to a Diftance 5 but the

Gofpel fpeaks nothing but Allurement, Attra-

divcs, and Invitation. The Magifterial Lajj

bids
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bids the Perfon under it, Go, and he miift go

:

But the Gofpcl fays to every Believer, Come,

andhe cometh. A Servant dwells remote from

all Knowledge of his Lord's Purpofes, he lives

as a kind of Foreigner under the fame Roof 5

a 'Domefticky and yet a Stranger too.

2. The Name of Servant imports a flavifh

and degenerous Awe of Mind 5 as it is in

Rom. \in. 5. God has not given us the Spirit

of Bondage again to fear. He who ferves has

ftill the low and ignoble Reftraints of Dread

upon his Spirit 5 which in Bufmefs, and even

in the midft of Adion, cramps and tics up his

Adivity. He fears his Mafter's Anger, but

defigns not his Favour. §luicken me (fays 'Da-

'vid) iz'ith thy free Spirit. It is the Freedom

of the Spirit that gives Worth and Life to the

Performance. But a Servant commonly is \zis

free in Mind than in Condition 5 his very Will

feems to be in Bonds and Shackles, and Defire

itfelf under a kind of Durance and Captivity.

In all that a Servant does he is fcarce a volun-

taryAgent,but when he ferves himfelf: All his

Services otherwife, not flowing naturally

from Propenfity and Inclination, but being

drawn and forced from him by Terror and

Coadion. In any Work he is put to, let the

E 2 Maftes
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Mafter withdraw his Eye, and he will quick-

ly take off his Hand.

3. The Appellation of Servant imports

a mercenary Temper and Dirpofition 5 and

denotes fuch an one, as makes his Reward

both the fole Motive and Meafure ot his O-

bedience. He neither loves the thing com-

manded, nor the Peribn who commands it,

but is wholly and only intent upon his own
Emolument. All Kindnciles done him, and

all that is given him over and above what is

flridly juft and his due, makes him rather

worfe than better. And this is an Obfervation

that never fails, where any one has fo much

Bounty, or fo little Wit, as to make the Ex-

periment. Por a Servant rarely or never a-

fcribes what he receives, to the mere Libera-

lity and Generofity of the Donor, but to his

own Worth and Merit, and to the Need which

he fuppofcs there is of him ; which Opinion

alone will be lure to make any one of a

mean fervile Spirit, infolcnt and intolera-

ble.

And thus I have fiiewn what the Qualities

of a Servant ufually are (or, at leaft were in

that Country, where our Savioiu* lived and

converred,when he fpakethefe Words) which^

jio doubt, were the Caufe why he would not

treat
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treat his Difciples (whom he defigned to be

of a quite contrary Difpofition) with this

Appellation.

Come we therefore now in the next Place,'

to fhew what is incl6ded in that great Cha-

racter, and Privilege which he was pleafed

to vouchfafe both to them, and to all Be-

lievers, in calling, and accounting them his

Friends. It includes in it (I conceive) thcfe

following Things.

I. Freedom of Acccfs. Houfe and Heart,

and all are open for the Reception of a

Friend. The Entrance is not befet with fo-

lemn Excufes and lingring Delays j but the

Paflage is eafy, and free from all Obftrudi-

on, and not only admits, but even invites the

Comer. How different, for the mod part, is

the fame Man from himfclf, as he fuftains the

Perfon of a Magiftrate, and as he fuftains that

of a Friend ! As a Magiftrate or great Officer

he locks himfelf up from all Approaches by

the multiply'd Formalities of Attendance, by

the Diftance of Ceremony and Grandeur j

fo many hungry Officers to be pafTed thro*,

fo many Threfholds to be fainted, fo many
Days to be fpent in waiting for an Oppor-

tunity of, perhaps, but half an Hour's Con-

yerfe.

E 3 Biit
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But when he is to be cntertain'd, whofc

ri'iendfhip, not whofe Bufinefs demands an

Entrance; thofe Formalities prefently diiap-

pcar, all Impediments vaniQi, and the Rigors

of the Magiftratc, tubmit to the Endearments

of a Friend. He opens and yields himfelf

to the Man of Bufinefs with Difficulty and

Reludancy, but offers himklf to the Vifits of

a Friend with Facility, and all the meeting

Readinefs of Appetite and Defire. The Re-

ception of one is as different from the Ad-

miilion of the other, as when the Earth falls

open under the Incifions of the Plough,

and when it gapes and greedily opens itfelf to

drink in the Dew of Heaven, or the Refrefh-

ments of a Shower : Or there is as much Dif-

ference between them, as when a Man reaches

out his Arms to take up a Burthen, and when
he reaches them out to embrace.

'Tis confeffed, that the vaft Diftance, that

Sin had put between the offending Creature,

and the offended Creator, required the help

of fome great Umpire, and Interccffor, to

open him a new way of Acccfs to God 5 and

this Chrift did for us as Mediator. But we
read of no Mediator to bring us to Chrift 5 for

though, being God by Nature, he dwells in

die height of Majefty^ and the inaccelllblG

Glories
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Glories of a Deity ;
yet to keep off all ftrange-

nefs between himfelf, and the Sons of Men,

he lias condefcended to a Cognation and Con-

fanguinity with us, he has cloathed himfelf

with Flejb and Blood, that fo he might fub-

due his Glories to a Poillbility of human

Converfe. And therefore, he that denies

himfelf an immediate AccefstoChrifl:,affronts

him in the great Relation of a Friend j and as

opening himfelf both to ourPerfons, and to

our Wants, vnth the greateft Tendernefs,

and the freeft Invitation. There is none who

ads a Friend by a Deputy, or can be familiar

by Proxy.

2. The fecond Privilege of Friendfliip is a

favourable Conftrudion of all Pallages be-

tween Friends, that are not of fo high, and

fo malign a Nature,as to diflblve the Relation.

Love covers a multitude of Sins, fays the ^-

J?oJlle, iTet.W. 8. When a Scar cannot be

taken away, the next kind Office is to hide it.

Love is never fo Mind, as when it is to fpy

Faults. It is like the Pahitcr, who being to

draw the Pi£lure of a Friend having a Blemifh

in one Eye, would Pidureonly another fide

of his Face. It is a noble, and a great thing to

cover the Blemifhes, and to excufe the Fail-

ings of a Friend 5 to draw a Curtain before

E 4 his
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his Stains, and to difplay his Perfcdlions ; to

bury his WeakncfTcs in Silence, but to pro-

claim his Virtues upon the Houfe-top. It is

an Imitation oftheChariries of Heaven,which,

•when the Creature liesproftrateintheWeak-

nefs of Sleep and Wearincfs, fpreads the Co-

vering of Night and Darknefs over it, to con-

ceal it in that Condition : But as foon as our

Spirits are refreflied, and Nature returns to

its Morning Vigour, God then bids the Sun

rife, and the Day fhine upon us, both to ad'

Vance and to fhew that Adivity.

It is the ennobling Office of the Under-

ftanding, to correct the fallacious and mifta-

ken Reports of Senfe, and to aflfLU'c us that

the Staff in the Water is ftrait, though our

Eye would tell us it is crooked. So it is the

Excellency of FricndHiip to re6tifie, or at leaft

to qualify the Malignity of thole Surmifes,

that would mif-reprefenta Friend,and traduce

him in our Thoughts. Am 1 told that my
Eriend has done me an Injury, or that he has

committed any undecent Adion ? Why, the

firft Debt that I both owe to his Friendfhip^

and that he may challenge from mine, is ra-

ther to queftion the Truth of the Report, than

prefently to believe my Friend unworthy. Or,

if Matter of Fad breaks out and blazes with

too
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too great an Evidence to be denied, or fo

much as doubted of 5 why, fliil there are o
ther Lenitives, that Fricndfhip will apply, be-

fore it will be brought to the Decretory Ri-

gours of a condemning Sentence. A Friend

will be lure to aft the Part of an Advocate^

before he will ailume that of a Judge. And
there are few Adions To ill, (unlefs they are of

a very deep and black Tindure indeed) but

will admit of fome Extenuation, at Icaft

from thofe common Topicks of Human
Frailty ; fuch as are Ignorance or Inadvertency,

Pallionor Surprize, Company or Solicitation;

with many other fuch things, which may go

a great way towards an excufingof the Agent,

though they cannot ablblutely juftify the A-
6fion, All which Apologies for, and Allevi-

ations of Faults, though they are the Heights

of Humanity, yet they are not the Favours,

but the Duties of Friendfhip. Charity itfclf

commands us, where we know no 111, to

think well of all. But Friendfhip, that al-

ways goes a Pitch higher, gives a Man a pe-

culiar Right and Claim to the good Opinion

of his Friend. And, if we juftly look upon
a Pronenefs to find Faults, as a very ill and a

mean thmg, we are to remember, that a

Pronenels to believe them is next to it,

Wc
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We have feen here the Demeanor of Friend-

fhip between Man and Man : But how is it,

think we new, between Chrift, and the Soul

that depends upon him? Is he any ways

fhort in thefe Offices of Tendernefs and Mi-

tigation ? No afluredly ; but by infinite De-

grees Superior. For where our Heart does

but relent^ his melts j where our Eye pities,

his Bowels yearn. How many Frowardneffes

of ours docs he fmother, how many Indig-

nities docs he pafs by, and how many Af-

fronts does he put up at our Hands, becaufe

his Love is invincible, and his Friendfhip un-

changeable? He rates every Action, every

fmful Infirmity with theAllowances ofMercy?

and never weighs the Sin, but together with

it he weighs the force of the Inducement

;

how much of it is to be attributed to Choice,

how much to the Violence of the Tempta-

tion, to the Stratagem of the Occafion, andi

the yielding Frailties of weak Nature.

Should we try Men, at that rate, that we
try Chrift, we fhould quickly find, that the

largefi Stock of human Friendfhip would be

too little for us to fpend long upon. But his

Compaflion follows us with an infinite Sup-

ply. He is God in his FriendJIoipy as well as

in his Nature^ and therefore we finful Crea-

tures
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turcs are not took upon Advantages, nor con-

fumed in cur Provocations.

See this exemplified in his Behaviour to his

Difciples, while he was yet upon Earth : How
ready was he to excufe and cover their Infir-

mities! At the laft and bittereft Scene of his

Life, when he was fo full of Agony and Hor-

ror upon the Approach of a difmal Death,

and fo had mod need of the Refrefliments of

Society, and the friendly Afliftance of his

Difciples j and when alfo he defired no more
of them, but only for a while to fit up and

pray with him. Yet they, like Perfons whol-

ly untouched with his Agonies, and unmoved
with his paflionate Entreaties, forget both his

and their own Cares, and fecurely flecp away
all Concern from him, or themfelves either.

Now, what a fierce, and farcaftick Reprehen-

fion may we imagine this would have drawn,

from the Friendfhips of the World, that a£t

but to an human Pitch ! and yet what a gentle

one did it receive from Chrift ! In Mat. xxvi.

40. No more than, fFhat could you not

watch with mefor one hour ? And when from
this Admonition they took only occafion to

redouble their Fault, and to deep again, fo

that upon a fecond, and third Admonition

they had nothing to plead for their unfeafon-

able
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able Drowfinefs, yet then Chrifl:, who was

the only Pcrfon concerned to have refentcd,

and aggravated this their Unkindnefs, finds

an Extenuation for it, when they themfclves

could not : The Spirit indeed is willing (fays

he) but the Flejh is weak. As if he had faid,

I know your Hearts, and am fatisfied of your

AfFedion, and therefore accept your Will*

and compaflionate your Weaknefs. So be-

nign, fo gracious is the Friendfhip of Chrifl-,.

foanfwerable to our Vv^'ants, fo fuitable to our

Frailties. Happy that Man, who has a Friend

to point out to him the Perfedion of Duty,

and yet to pardon him in the Lapfes of his

Infirmity.

3. The third Privilege of Friendfhip is a

Sympathy in Joy and Grief. When a Man
Ihall have diffufed his Life, his felf, and his

whole Concernments fo far, that he can weep

his Sorrows with another's Eyes j when he has

another Heart befides his own, both to fhare?

and to fupport his Griefs, and when, if his

Joys overflow, he can treafureup the Overplus

and Redundancy of them in another Breafl 5

fo that he can (as it were) lliake off the Soli-

tude of a fingle Nature, by dwelling in two
Bodies at once, and living by another's Breath,

this furely is the Height, the very Spirit and

Perfedion of all human Felicities. It
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It is a true and happy Obfcrvation of that

great Philofophcr the Lord Verulam, that this

is the Benefit of Communication of our Minds
to others. That Sorrows by being communi-

caledgrow lefs, and Joys greater. And in-

deed. Sorrow, like a Stream, lofes itfelf in

many Channels ; and Joy, like a Ray of the

Sun, rcflcds with a greater Ardour and Quick-

nefs when it rebounds upon a Man from the

Breafl: of his Friend.

Now Friendfhip is the only Scene, upon,

which the Glorious Truth of this great Pro-

pofition, can be fully aded and drawn forth.

Which indeed is a SummaryDefcription of the

Sweets of Friendfhip ; and the whole Life of

a Friend, in the feveral Parts and Inftances of

it, is only a more difFule Comment upon, and

a plainer Explication of this divine Aphorifm.

Friendfhip never reftrains a Pleafure to a fingle

Fruition : But (uch is the Royal Nature of this

Qiiality, that it ftill expreflfes itfelf in the

Style of Kings, as We do thisj or that ; and

this is our Happinefs j and fuch or fuch a

thing belongs to us -y when the immediate

Poflfcfiionof itis vefled only in one. Nothing

certainly in Nature, can fo peculiarly gratifie

the noble Difpoiltions of Humanity, as for

one Man to fee another fomuchhimfelf, as to

z iigh
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figh his Griefs, and groan his Pains, to fing his

Joys, and (as it were) to do and feel every thing

by Sympathy,and fecret inexpreflibleCommu-

nications. Thus it is upon an human Account,

Let us now fee, how Chrift fuftains and

makes good this generous QiiaUty of a Friend,

And this we fhall find fully fet forth to us, in

Jieb. iv. 15. Where he is faid to be a merciful

High Trieftj touched with the fcelivg of our

Infirmities s and that in all our AfiiiBions

he is affiEicdy Ifa. Ixiii. 9. And no doubt, with

the fame Bowels and Meltings of Affedtion,

with which any tender Mother hears and be-

nioans the Groanings of her fick Child, does

Chrift hear and fympathize with the fpiritual

Agonies of a Soul under Defertion, or the

Preflures of fome flinging Affliction. It is e-

nouiih that he underftands the exad Mea-

fures of our Strengths, and Weaknefles j that

he knows our Frame j as it is in ^fal. ciii. 1 4.

And that he does not only know, but em-

phatically, that he remembers alfo that we
are but 'Duft : Obferve that fignal Paflage of

his loving Commiferation j as foon as he had

rifcn from the Dead, and met Mary Magda-

lene, in Mark xvi. 7. he fends this Meflage of

his Refurre6lion by her. Go tell mj T>ifciples

and Tetevj that Iam rifen. What I was not

Teter
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Teter one of his Difciples ? Why then is he

mentioned particularly and by himfelf, as if

he were exempted out oftheirNumber > Why,
we know into what a Plunge he had newly

caft himfelf by denying his Matter j upon oc-

cafion of which he was now ftruggling with

all the Perplexities and Horrors of Mind ima-

ginable, left Chrift might in like manner de-

ny and difown him i^efore his Father, and fo

repay one Denial with another. Hereupon

Chrift particularly applies the Comforts of

his Refurredlion to him, as if he had faid. Tell

allmy T)ifctples, but be fure efpecially to tell

poor Teter, that I am rifen from the 'Dead-^

and that, notwithftanding his Denial of me,

the Benefits ofmy Refurredion belong to him,

as much as to any of the reft. This is the

Privilege of the Saints, to have a Companion

and a Supporter in all their Miferies, in all the

doubtful Turnings and doleful Paflages of

their Lives. In fumm, this Happinefs does

Chrift vouchfafe to all his, that as a Saviour

he once fuff'ered for them, and that zsz Friend

he always fujfers with them.

4. The fourth Privilege of Friendfliip is

that which is here fpecified in the Text, a Com-
munication of Secrets. A Bofom-fecret and

a Bofom-friend ate ufually put together. And

3 this
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this from Chrift to the Soul, is not only Kind-

nefs, but alio Honour and Advancement ; 'tis

for him to vouch it one of his Privy- Coun-

cil. Nothing under a Jewel is taken into the

Cabinet. A fecret is the Apple of our Eye >

it will bear no Touch, nor Approach j we ufe

to cover nothing, but what we account a Ra-

rity. And therefore to communicate n Secret

to any one, is to exalt him to one of the Roy-

alties of Heaven : For none knows the Se-

crets of a Man's Mind, but his God, his Con-
fcience, and his Friend. Neither would any

prudent Man let fuch a thing go out of his own
Heart, had he not another Heart befides hig

own to receive it.

Now it was of old a Privilege, with which

God was p leafed to honour fuch as ferved him

at the Rate of an extraordinary Obedience,

thus to admit them to a Knowledge of many
of his great Counfels lock'd up from the reft

of the World. When God had defigncd the

Dcftrudion of Sodom^xhz Scripture reprefents

him as unable to conceal that great Purpofe

from Abraham, whom he always treated as his

Friendy and Acquaintance j that is, not only

with Love, but alfo with Intimacy and Famili-

arity, in Gen. xviii. i/^r. \7 . AndtheLordfaid,

iball 1 hide from Abraham the thing that I
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go about to do ? He thought it a Violation of

the Rights of Fricndfhip to referve his Defigii

wholly to himfclf. And St. James tells us,

in Jam. ii. 23. that Abraha7n was called the

Friend of God: And therefore had a kind of

Claim to the Knowledge of his Secrets, and

the Participation of his Counfels. Alfo in

Exodus xxy^in. 11. It is faid of God, that he

[poke to Mofesas a Manfpeaketh to his Friends

And that, not only for the Familiarity and

Facility of Addrcfs, but alfo for the pecu-

liar Communications of his Mind. Mofes

was with him in the Retirements of the

Mount, received there his Dictates, and his

private Inftruclions, as his Deputy and Vice-

roy ; and when the Multitude and Congrega-

tion of Ifrael were thundred away, and kept

off from any approach to ir, he was honour'd

with an intimate and immediate admiflion.

The Priefts indeed were taken into a near At-

tendance upon God i but ftill there was a de-

gree of a nearer Converfc, and the Intereft of

a Friend was above the Privileges of the

higheft Servant. In Exod. xix. 24. Thoujhalt

come up (fays God) thou and Aaron with

thee 5 but let not the Triejis and the Teople

break through to come up unto the Lord, left

the Lord breakforth upon them. And if wc
Vol. II. F proceed
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proceed further, we fiiall dill find a continua-

tion of the fame Privilege : Tfalm xxv. 14.

Thefecret ofthe Lord is with thcmthatfear

him. Nothing is to be conceal'd from the

other felf. To be a Friend, and to be Con-

fcious, are Terms equivalent.

Now if dod maintained fuch Intimacies

with thofe, whom he loved, under the L^ic^,

(which wasaDifpcnliition ofgreater Didance,)

we may befurethat under the Gofpely (the

very nature of which imports Condefcenfion,

and Compliance) there mud needs be the

fame with much greater Advantage. And

therefore when God hadmanifefied himfelf in

the Fie/Jjy how facredly did hepreferve this

Privilege ? How freely did Chrid unbofom

himfelf to hisDifciples ? in LnkeVm. 10. Unto

you (fays he) it isgiven to know the myfteries

of the Kingdom of God: But unto others in

^Parables-, thatfeeing they might notfee: Such

fhall be permitted to cad an Eye into the Ark,

9.nd to look into the very Holy ofHolies. And
again in Matth. xiii. 17. Many Trophets and

righteous Men have defiredtofee thofe things

whichye fee, and have not feen them : aud to

hear thofe things whichye hear, and have not

heard them. Neither did he treat them with

thcfc Peculiarities of favour in the cxtraor-

2 dinary
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dinai'y Difcovcries of the Gofpcl onl)', bnt

all of tliofe incommunicable Revelations of

the Divine Love, in reference to their own
perfonal Intercft in it. In Rev. ii. 17. To him

that overcometh wilt Igive to eat ofthe hid-

den Manna, and -willgive him a while Stoney

and in the Ston^ anew Namewritteny which

no Marz knowethy faving he that receiveth it'

Affbrance is a Rarity covered from the In-

fpeclion in the World. A Secret that none

can know, but God, and the Perlbn that is

blelTcd with it. It is writ in a private Cha-

rader, not to be read, nor underfcood but by

the Confcience, to- which the Spirit of God

has vouchfafcd to decypher it. Every Belie*

ver lives upon an inward Provifion of Conv
fort, that the World is a ftranger to.

5 . The fifth advantage ofFriendfhip is Coun-

y^/and Advice. A Man will fometimes need

not only another Heart, but alfo another

Head befidcs his own. In Solitude there is

not only DifcomfortpbutWeaknefs alfo. And

that fayingof the wi(e Mm,Ecclef.iv. 10.Woe

to him that is alone, is verified upon none ^o

much, as upon the Friendlefs Perfon : When
a Man (hall be perplex'd with Knots and

Problems of Bufmefs and contrary Affairs >

where the determination is dubious, and both

F % Parts
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parts of the Contrariety fcem equally weighty,

fo that which way focver the Choice deter-

mines, a Man is lure to venture a great Con*
ccrn. Kow happy then is it to fetch in Aid

from another Pcrfon, whofe Judgment may-

be greater than my own, and whofe Concern-

ment is fure not to be lefs! There are fome

JPaflages of a Man's Affairs that would quite

break a fmgle Underflanding. So many in-

tricacies, fo many Labyrinths, are there in

them, that the Succours of Reafon fail, the

very Force and Spirit of it being loft in an aftu-

al Intention fcattered upon feveral clalliing

Objeds at once 5 in which cafe the Interpofal

of a Friend is like the fupply of a frefh Party

to a beficgcd, yielding City.

Now Chrift is not failing in this Office of a

Friend alfo. For in that illuftrious Predidion

of Ifa. ix. 6, amongft the reft of his great Ti-

tles, he is called mighty Coimfellor. And

his Counfel is not only fure, but alio free. It

is not under the Gofpcl of Chrift, as under

fome Laws of xMen, where you muftbe for-

ced to buy your CounfcI, and oftentimes

pay dear for bad Advice. No, He is a Light

to thofe thatfit in Darknefs. And no Man fees

the Sun, no Man purciiafes the Light, nor

errs, if he walks by it. The only Price, that

Chrift
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Chrift fets upon his Counfcl is, that we
follow it 5 and that wc do that, which is

bcft for us to do. He is not only Light for

us to fee by, but alio Light for us to fee

with. He is UnderJtandivg to the Ignorant:,

and Eyes to the Blind: And whofocver has

both a faithful and a difcrcet Friend, to guide

him in the dark, flippcry, and dangerous Paf-

fage of his Lite, may carry his Eyes in ano-

ther Man's Head, and yet fee never the worfc-

In I Cor. i. 30. the Apcftle tells us, that Chrift

. is made to us, not only Sanffification and

Redemption^ but Wtjdom too : We are his

Members, and it is but Natural, that all the

Members of the Body fhould be guided by

the Wifdom of the Head.

And therefore let every Believer comfort

himfelf in this high Privilege, that in the

great things, that concern his eternal Peace^

\ he is not left to fland or fall by the uncertain

Diredions of his own Judgment. No, fad

were his Condition if he fhould be fo, when
he is to encounter an Enemy made up of

Wiles and Stratagems, an old Serpent, and a

long experienced Deceiver, and fuccefsful at

the Trade for fome thoufands of Years.

The Inequality of the Match, between fuch

an one, and the fubtileft of us would quickly

F 3 appea»^
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appe^ir by a fatal Circumvention : There mufl

be a PFifdom from above to over- reach and ma-

fter this hellifn Wirdom/r^?;^ bmeath. And
this every fandify'd Pcifon is lure of in his

great Friend, in whoTU all the Trcdfnres of

WifdomdivelL Treafurcs that flow our, and

are imparted freely both inDiredion and Aflid-

anceto ail that belong to him. He never leaves

any of his, pcrplex'd, amazed, orbcwildred,

where the v/elfare of their Souls requires a

better Judgment than their own, cither to

guide them in their Duty, or to diicntangle

them from a Temptation. Whofocvcr has

forChrift his Friend, fliall be fure of Counfel,

and whofocvcr is his own Friend, will be fure

to obey it.

6. The lafl and crowning Privilege, or ra-

ther property of Friendfnip is Ccnftancy. Mc
only is a Friend, whofe Friend(hip lives as

long as himfelf 5 who ccafes to Love, and

to Breath at the fame infiant. Not that I

yet ftate Conftancy in fuch an abfurd, fcnfe-

lefs, irrational Continuance in Fricndfhip,

as no Injuries, or Provocations wharibever^

can break off. For there are^me Injuries

that extinguifh the very Relation between

"Friends. In which cafe^ a Man ceafes to be a

yriend,notfrom any Inconftancy in his Friend-
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fhip, but from Defect of an Objecl for his

PriendOiipto cxertitfclfupon. It isonc thing

for a Father to ccafe to be a Father, by

calling off his Son ; and another for him to

ceafc to be fo, by the Death of his Son. In

this the Relation is at an end for want of a

Correlate : So in Friendfhip, there arc feme

Paffages of that high and hoftile Nature, that

they really and properly conftitutc and deno-

minate the Pcrfon guilty of them, an Enemy ;

and if fo, how can the other Pcrfon poUibly

continue a Friend, fmce Frienddiip ellentially

requires that it be between Two at leaft j and

there can be no Fificndrnip, where there are

not two Friends ?

No body is bound to look upon his Back-

biter, or his Undermineri his Betrayer, or

his Opprclfor, as his Friend. Nor indeed, is

it poiliblc that he fliould do (o, unlefs he

could alter the Conftitution and Order of

Things, and eftabiifh a new Nature, and a

new Morality in the World. For to remain

unfenfible of fuch Provocations, is not Con-

ftancy, but Apathy. And therefore they dif-

charge the Perfon, fo treated, from the pro-

per Obligations of a Friend; though Chriftia-

nity, I confefs, binds him to the Duties of a

Neighbour.

F 4 JBut
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Bat to give you the true Nature, and Mea-

fiu'cs of Conftancy 5 it is fach a ftability, and

firmncfs of Fricndfhip, as over-looks and

paffcs by all thofc lelTcr failures ofKiudncfs

and Relpedjihat partly through Paillon,partly

through hidifcrction, and fuch other Frailties

incident to Humane Nature, a Man rxiay be

fometimes guilty of, and yet flill retain the

fame habitual Good-will, and prevailing Pro-

penfity of Mind, to his Friend, that he had

before. And whofe Friendfhip foever is of

that Strength, and Duration, as to fcand its

ground againft, and remain unfhaken by

fuch Affaults 5 (vv^hich yet are ftrong enough

to lliake down and annihilate the Fncndfhip

of little puny Minds j) fuch an one (I fay)

b^as reached all the true mcafurcs of Conftan-

cy : Mis Fricnddiip is of a noble Make, and

a lading Connrcency \ it refembles Marble,

and defervcs to be wrote upon it.

But how few Tempers in the World, arc

of that magnanimous Frame, as to reach the

heights of fo great a Virtue : Many offer at

theEffeds ofFriendlhip, butthey donotlaftj

they are promifing in the Beginning, but they

fail, and jade, and tire in the Profecution,

"For moft People in the World are aded by

Levity, and Humour, and by ftrange and irra-

tioaal
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tional Changes. And how often may we meet

with thofe, who are one while courteous, ci-

vil, and obliging, (at lead to their Propor-

tion ) but within a fmall time after, are io

fupcrcilious, fharp, troublefome, fierce, and

cxceptious, that they are not only fhort of the

true Charader of Iriendfliip, but become

the very Sores and Burthens of Society ? Such

low, fuch worthlefs Difpofitions, how eafily

arc they difcovered, how juflly are they de-

fpifed ? But now that we may pafs from one

Contrary to another 5 Chrtffy -who is the fame

yejfcrdajy today, and for ever, in his Being,

is fo alfo in his Ajfc6iion. He is not of the

Number, or Nature, of thofe pitiful, mean
Pretenders to Friendfnip, who perhaps will

love and fmile upon you one Day, and not

fo much as know you the next; Many of

which fort there are in the World, who are

not fo much courted outwardly, but that in-

wardly they are deteilcd much more.

Friendfhip is a kind of Covenant 5 and moli

Covenants run upon mutual Terms and Con-

ditions. And therefore fo long as we are

cxad in fulfilling the Condition in our Parts,

I mean, exad according to the meafures of

Sincerity y though not oiTerfe^iion, we may-

be fure that Chrijimil not fail in the leaft Iota

to
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to fulfil every thing on his. The favour of

Relations, Patrons and Princes, is uncertain,

ticklifh and variable 5 and theFriendChip which

they take up,upon the Accounts ofJudgmentj

and Merit, they moll: times lay down out of

Humour. But theFriendlhip ofC^r//?has none

of thefe WcakneflTes, no fuch Hollownefs c^

Unfoundnels in it. For neither ^Principalities

nor TowerSj things prefent^ nor things to

come 5 no, nor all the rage and malice of Hell

fhall be able to pluck the meaneif of 0!;r//?'s

Friends out ofhisBofom : '^ox^ijihom he loves

he loves to the End.

Now from the Particulars hitherto difcour-

fcd of, we may infer and learn thefe two

things: i. The Excellency j and Value of

rriendfhip. Chrift the Sonofthe tnofihighGody

the fecond Pcrfon in the gloriousTrinity,took

upon him our Nature^ that he might give a

great Inftance and Example of this Virtue ;

and condefcended to be a Man, only that

he migHt be a Friend. Our Creator, our

Lord and King he was before -, but he v^ould

needs come down from all this, and in a fort

become our Equal, that he might partake of

that Noble Quality that is properly between

Equals, Chrift took not upon him Flejh and

Blood,th^t he might conquer and rule Nations,

lead
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lead Armies, or poflefs Palaces; but that he

might have the Relenting, the Tendernefs,

and the Compailions of human Nature,

which render it properly capable of Friend-

ftiip ; and, in a Word, that he might have our

Heart and we have his. God himfelf fcts

FriendHiip above all Confiderations of Kin_

drcd or Confanguinityjas thegrcateft Ground

aiidArgumcnt ofmutual Endearmentjin©^///".

XV. 6. Ifthy Brother, the Sofiofthy Mother^

pr thy Son, or thy daughter, or the Wife of

thy Bofom, or thy Friend, which is as thine

o-jL'n Soul, entice thee to go nndferve other

Gods, thoufjalt not confent unto him. The
Emphafis ofthe Expreflion is very remarkable^

it being a Gradation, or Afcent, by fevcral de^

grees of Dearnefs, to that which is the Higheft

of all. Neither //^^ woiBrother, Son not

T^aughter, though the neareft in Cognation,

are allowed to Hand in Competition with a

Friend-:, who if he fully anfwers the Duties

of that great relation, is indeed better and more

valuable, than all of them put together, and

may ferve inflead of them -, fo that he,who has

a firm, a worthy and fmcere Friend, may want
all the refV,without miffing them. That which

lies in a Man's Bofom, fhould be dear to him 5

but that which lies within his Heart, ought to
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be much dearer. 2. In the next Place, we
learn from hence the high Advantage of be-

coming truly Pious and Religious. When we
have faid and done all j it is only the true

Chriftian, and the Pvcligious Perfon, who is,

or can be iure of a Friend 5 fure of obtaining,

fure of keeping him. But as for the Friendfhip.

of the World 5 when a Man (hall have done

, all that he can to make one his Friend^ em-
ployed the utmoft of his Wit and Labour,

beaten his Brains, and emptied his Purfe, to

create an Endearment between him and the

Perfon, whofe Friendfhip he defires, he may,

in the end, upon all thefe Endeavours and

Attempts, be forced to write Vanity and Fru-

ftration : For, by them all, he may at lafc

be no more able to get into the other's

Heart, than he is to thruft his Hand into a

Pillar of Crafs. TheMan's Aifedion, amidft

all thefe Kindneflfes done him, remaining

wholly unconcerned, and impregnable jjuft

like a Rock, which being plied continually by

the Waves, dill throws them back again intc^

the Bofom of the Sea that fent them, but is

not at all moved by any ofthem.

People at firft, while they are young and

law, and foft natured, are apt to think it an

eafie thing to gain Love, and reckpn their

} own
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own Friendfhip, a fure price of another Man's:

But when Experience fiialihave once opened

their Eyes, and fhewed them the Hardnefs of

moft Hearts, the HoUownels of others, and

the Bafcnefs and Ingratitude of almoft all,

they will then find, that a Friend is the Gift

t>fGod\ and that he only, who made Hearts,

can unite them. For it is he, who creates

thofe Sympathies, and Suitableneflesof Na-
ture, that are the Foundation of all true

Friendfhip, and then by his Providence brings

Perfons fo affeded together.

It is an Exprellion frequent in Scripture,

but infinitely more fignificant, than at firfl: it

is ufually obferved to be : Namely, that

Godgave fitch orfuch a Terfon Grace or Fa-

voitr in another's Eyes. As for Inftance, in

Genef. xxxix. 2 1 . it is laid oVJofeph, that the

Lord 'was with him-, andgave him Favour in

the fight ofthe Keeper of the Trifon, Still it

is an invifible Hand from Heaven, that ties

this Knot, and mingles Hearts and Souls, by

ftrange, fecrer, and unaccountable Conjun-

ftions.

That Heart fliall furrender itfelf, and its

Friendfliip, to one Man, atfirftview, which

another has, in vain, been laying Siege to for

many
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many Years, by all the repeated Ads of Kind,

nels imaginable.

Nay, fo far is Friendfhip from being of

any humane Produ6lion, that, nnlefs Nature

be pre-difpofed to it, by its own Propenfity

or Inclination, no Arts of Obligation fliall be

able to abate the fecret Hatreds and Hofti-

lities of fome Perfons towards others. No
friendly Offices, no AddrefTes, no Benefits

whatfocvcr, fliall ever alter or allay that dia-

bolical Rancour, that frets and ferments in

fome helliih Breads, but that upon all occa.

fions it will foam out at its foul Mouth in Slan-

der and Invcdtivc, and fometimes bite too in

a fhrewd Turn or a fecret Blo^Ji\ This is

true and undeniable upon h^c^^iiQWiExperiejice -,

and happy thofc who can learn it at the Coft

ofother Men's.

But now, on the contrary, he who will

give up hisNamc to Chrifl: in Faith unfeigned^

and a fmcerc Obedience to all his Righteous

Laws, fliall be fure to find Love for Love^

and Friendfhip for Friendjhip. The Succefs

is certain and infallible; and none ever yet

mifcarried in the Attempt. For Chrift freely

offers his Iriendlhip to all ; and fcts no other

rate upon fo vaft a purchafe, but only that
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we would fuffer him to be our Friend. Thou
perhaps fpcndeft thy precious time in waiting

upon fuch agreat One, and thy Eftatein pre-

fenting him 5 and, probably after all, haft no
other Reward, but fomctimes to bo, fmiled

tipOTiy and always to h^fmiled at j and when
thy greateft and moft preffing Occafionsfhall

call for Succour and Relief, then to be defer,

ted and caft off, and not known.

Now, I fay, turn the Stream of thy En-

deavours another way, and beftow but half

that hearty, fedulous Attendance upon thy

Saviour, in the Duties of Prayer and Morti.

fication j and be at half that Expence in Cha-

ritable Works, by relieving Chrift in his poor

Members, and, in a word, fludy as much to

pleafe him who died for thee, as thou doft

to court and humour thy great Patron, who
cares notfor thee, z.^a^ thou fhalt make him thy

Friend for ever 5 a Friend, who (hall own thee

in thy lowel): Condition, fpeak Comfort to

thee in all thy Sorrows, Counfel thee in all

thy Doubts, Anfwer all thy Wants, and in

a Word, never leave thee norforfake thee. But

when all the hopes that thou haft xaifed upoa

the Promifes, or fuppofed Kindneflfcs of the

faftidious, and fallacious great Ones of the

World Ihall fail, and upbraid thee to thy Face,

he
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he fhall then take thee into his Bofom, cm-

brace, cherilh, and fupport thee ; and, as the

Tfdlrm[l exprefles it, hejhallguide thee with

his Connfel here, and afterwards receive thee

into Glory,

To which God ofhis Mercy vouchfafe to bring

us all i To who?n be rendred and afcri-*

bed, &c. Amen,

AD'tf
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A Dlfcourfe agatnfi long Extemporary

Prayers :

IN A

S E R M ON
ON

ECCLESIASTESw.z

ECCLES. V. 2.

Be not rafh with thy Mouthy and let

not thine Heart be hafly to utter any

thingbefore Qod-^ for Godis in Hea"

ven^ and thou upon Earth 3 there"

fore let thy Words be few,

WE have here the wifeft of Men in-

ftrufting us how to behave ourfelvcs

before God in his own Houfe j and particular-

ly when we addrefsto him in the moft impor-

G tant
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tant of all Duties which is Trayer. Solomon

had the Honour to be fpoken to by God him-

felf, and therefore, in all likelihood, none

more fit to teach us how to fpeak to God. A
great Privilege certainly for Dufi and j^fljes

to be admitted to ; and therefore it will con-

cern us to manage it fo, that in thefe our Ap-

proaches to the King ofHeaven, his Goodncfs

maynotcaufe us to forget his Greatnefs, nor

(as it is but too ufual for Subjeds to xxizT'rivi-

lege againft Prerogative) his Honour fufFer by

his Condefcenfion.

In the Words we have thefe three Things

obfervablc.

1

.

That whofoever appears in the Houfe of

God, and particularly in the way of Prayer,

ought to reckon himiclf, in a more cfpecial

manner, placed in the Sight and Prefence of

God.

2. That the vaft and infinite diftance be-

tween God and him, ought to create in him

all imaginable Awe and Reverence, infuch

hisAddrefles to God.

3. AwALaftljy That this Reverence requi-

red of him is to confift in a ferious prepara-

tion of his Thoughts, and a fobergovernment

of hisExprcffions: Neither is his Mouth to

be rajhy nor his Heart to be hafty^ in uttering

011 thing before God, Thefe
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Thcfe things are evidently contained in the

Words, and do as evidently contain the

whole Senfe ofthem. But Ifhall gather them

all into this one Propofition ; Namely,

That Premeditation of Thought, andBre-

*Vtty of Expreffiotiy are the great Ingredients

of that Reverence, that is required to a pious,

acceptable, and devout Grayer.

For the better handling of which, we will,

in the firft place, confider how, and by what

way it is, that Trayer works upon, or prevails

with God, for the obtaining of the things we
pr^y fot. Concerning which,! fhall lay dowil

this General Rule, that the Way, by which

Prayer prevails with God, is wholly diffe-

rent from that, by which it prevails with Men.
And to give you this more particularly,

I. Firftofall, it prevails not with God by

way of Information or Notification of the

Thing to him, which we defire of him.

With Men indeed, this is the common, and

with wife Men the chief, and fhotild be the

only way ofobtaining what we ask of them.

We reprefent, and lay before them our Wants
and Indigencies, and the Mifery of our Con^

dition 5 which being made known to them,

the Quality and Condition of the Thing ask-

ed for, and of the Pcrfons who ask it, in-

G 2 duces
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duces them to give that to us, and to do that

for us, which we Defire and Petition for : But

it is not fo in our Addreflfcs to God ; for he

knows our Wants, and our Conditions better

than we ourfelves : He is before-hand with

all our Prayers, Matth. vi. 8. Tour Father

knoweth 'what things ye have need ofbefore

ye ask him : And in ^fal. cxxxix. 2. Thou un-

derftandeji my Thought afar off. God knows

our Thoughts before the very Heart that con-

ceives them. And how then can he, who is

but of Yefterday, fuggeft any thing new to

that eternal Mind ! How can Ignorance in-

form Omnifcience

!

2. Neither does Prayer prevail with God

by way of T^erfnafioiiy or working upon the

Affedions, fo, as thereby to move him to

Pity or Compaflion. This indeed is the moft

ufual, and moft effedual way to prevail with

men; who, for the generality are, one part

ReafoUy and nine parts AffeEiion. So that

one of a voluble Tongue, and a dextrous In-

fuiuation, may do what he will with vulgar

Minds, and with wife Men too, at their weak

times. But God, who is as void ofPallion,

orAffcdlion, asheisof Qiiantity, or Corpo-

reity, is not to be dealt with this way, He

values not our Rhetorick, nor our pathetical

Harangues.
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Harangues. He who applies to God applies

to an infinite Almighty Reafon, a pure Ad,
all Intelled, the firfl Mover, and therefore

not to be moved, or wrought upon himfelf.

In all Paflion the Mind fufFers (as the very

Signification of the Word imports) but abfo-

lute, entire Perfcdion cannot fuffer 5 it is and
muft be immoveable, and by confequence im-

pafTible. And therefore in the Third:ir\d Laji

Place, much lefs is God to be prevailed upon
by Importunity, and (as it were) wearying
him into a Concellion ofwhat we be^^ ofhim.
Though with Men, we know this alfo is not
unufual. A notable Inftance ofwhich we have
in Luke xviii. 4, 5. where the unjuft Judge
being with a reftlefs Vehemence fued to for

Juftice, fays thus within himfelf: Though 1
fear not God, nor regard Mm, yet becaufe

this Widow troubkth me I will avenge her,

left by her continual comingjhe weary me.

In like manner, how often are Beg<^ars re-

lieved only for their eager and rude Importu-
nity i and that the Perfon who relieves them,
is thereby informed or fatisficd of their real

Want, nor yet moved to pity them by all their

Cry and Cant, but to rid himfelf from their

vexatious Noife and Din j fo that to purchafe

his Quiet by a little Alms, he gratifies the

G 3 Beggar;
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Beggar ; but indeed relieves himfclf. But

now, this way is farther from prevailing with

God, than either of the former. For as Om-
nifcience is not to be informed, fo neither is

Omnipotence to be wearied. We may much
more eafily think to clamour the Sun and Stars

out of the'r Courfes, than to word the great

Creator of them out of thefteady purpofcs of

his own Will, by all the vehemence and loud-

nefs of our Petitions. Meri may tire them-

felves with their own Prayers, but God is not

to be tired. The rapid motion, and whirl of

things here below, interrupts not theTinvio-

1 able Reft and Calmnefsof the nc k Beings

above. While fthc Winds roar ?'^d[bluftct

here in the firft and fecond Regions of the

Air, there is a pcrfed Sereijity in the third.

Men's Defircs cannot controjil God's Decrees.

And thus I have fhewn, that the three

Ways by which M^n prevail vi'ith MeUy in

their Prayers and Applications to them, have

no Place at all, in giving any Efficacy to

their AddreflTes to God.

But you will ask then. Upon what account

is it, that Prayer becomes prevalent and effi-

cacious with God, fo as to procure us the

good things we pray for? I anfwer upon this

j

That it is the fulfilling of fhat CondittQn, upon

4 which
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which God has freely promifedto convey his

BlefTingsto Men. God, of his own abfolute,

unaccountable good Will and Pleafure, has

thought fit to appoint and fix upon this, as

the means by which he will fupply and anfwer

the Wants of Mankind. Asforlnflancc, fup-

pofe a Prince fhould declare to any one of his

Subjc£l:s, that if he fhall appear before him

every Morning in his Bed-chamber, he fhall

receive ofthem a thoufand Talents. We muft

not here imagine, that the SubjedV, by making

this appearance, does either move or perfuadc

his Prince-fo f^ive hini fuch a Sum of Money

;

No, he d.dty performs the Condition of the

Promire,./ixnd thereby acquires a Right to the

thing promifed. He does indeed hereby en-

gage his Prince |5 give him this Sum, though

he does by no fcans perfuade him : Or ra-

ther, to fpeak more flriftly and properly, the

Prince's own Juflice and Veracity is an En-

gagement upon the Prince himfelf, to make
good his Promife to him, who fulfills the Con-

ditions of it.

But you will fay, that upon this ground

it will follow, that when we obtain any thing

of God by Prayer, we have it upon Claim of

Juflice, and not by way of Gift, as a free Re-

fuit of his Bounty,

G 4 Ian-
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I anfwer ; that both thefe are very well

confiftent J for though he, who makes a Pro-

mife upon a certain Condition, is bound in

Juftice, upon the fulfilling of that Condition,

to perform his Promife ; yet it was perfedly

Grace and Goodnefs, Bounty and free Mercy,

that firft induced him to make the Promife,

and particularly to ftate the Tenour of it, up-

on fuch a Condition. Ifwe confifs our Sins ,

fays the Apoftle, i John i. 9. God is faithful

andjufi to forgive us our Sins. Can any

thing be freer, and more the EfFedofmere

Grace, than the Forgivcnefs of Sins ? And yet

it is certain from this Scripture and many
more, that it is firmly promifcd us upon Con-

dition ofa penitent heartyConfeflion ofthem

;

and confequently as certain it is, that God
{lands oblig'd here even by his Faithfulnefs

and Jtiftice^ to make good this his Promife

of Forgivcnefs to thofe who come up to the

Terms of it by fuch a Confeflion.

In like manner, for prayer, in reference to

the Good Things prayed for. He who prays

for a thing, as God has appointed him, gets

thereby a Right to the thing prayed for : But

it is a Right not fpringing from any Merit or

Condign ity, either in the Prayer itfelf, or

the Perfon who makes it, to the BleJJlngy

which
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which he prays for ; but from God's Veraci-

ty, Truth and juftice, who having appoin-

ted Prayer as the Condition of that Bleffingj

cannot but ftand to what he himfelfhad ap-

pointed 5 though that he did appoint it, was

the free Refult and Determination of his own
Will.

We have a full Account ofthis whole Mat-

ter from God's own Mouth, in Tfalm 50. Call

upon him (fays God) />/ the T>ay of Trouble^

and I will deliver thee, Thefe are evidently

the Terms upon which God anfwers Prayers

:

in which Cafe their is no doubt, but the De-

liverance is ftill of more Worth than the

Prayer 9 and there is as little doubt alfo, that

without fuch a previous Declaration made on

God's Part, a Perfon fo in Trouble or Di-

ftrefs, might pray his Heart out, and yet God
not be in the leaft obliged by all his Prayers,

either in Juftice orHonour,or indeed fo much

as in Mercy to deliver him ^ for Mercy is free,

and Mifery cannot oblige it. In a Word,

Prayer procures ^Deliverance from Trouble

y

juft as Naamans dipping himfelf fcven times

in Jordany procured him a Deliverance from

his Leprofie } not by any Virtue in itfelf

adequate to fo great an Effed, you may be

ihre 5 but from this, that it was appointed by

God
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God as the Condition of his Recovery ^ and

fo obliged the Power of him, who appointed

it, to give force and virtue to his own Infti-

tution, beyond what the Nature of the Thing

itfelf could otherwife have raifed it to.

Let this therefore be fix'd upon, as the

Ground-work of what we are to fay upon

this Subjed : That Prayer prevails with God

for the BleJJing that we pray for, neither by

Way oi Informatioriy nor yet of ^erfuafiorty

and much lefs by the Importunity ofhim who

prays, and lead of all by any Worth in the

Prayer itfelf, equal to the Thing prayed for'

but it prevails folely and entirely upon this

Account, that it is freely appointed by God,

as the ftated, allowed Condition, upon which

he will difpenfe his Bleflings to Mankind.

But before I difmifs this Confideration, it

may be enquired j Whence it is that Prayer,

rather than any other thing, comes to be ap-

pointed by God for this Condition. In an-

fwer to which, tho' God's Sovereign Will be

a fufficientReafon ofits ownCounfels and De-

terminations, and confequently a more than

fufficient Anfwer to all our Enquiries ; yet

(Ince God in his infinite Wifdom ftill adapts

Means to Ends, and never appoints a Thing

tgany ufc, but what it has a particular, and

a natu*
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a natural Fitncfs for ; I fhall therefore prefumc

to aflign a Reafon, why Prayer, before all

other things, fhould be appointed to this no-

ble ufc, of being the Condition and glorious

Conduit, whereby to derive the Bounties o£

Heaven upon the Sons of Men. And it is

this i becaufe Prayer of all other Afts of a ra-

tional Nature, docs mod peculiarly qualify a

Man to be a fit Objed: of the divine Favour,

by being moft eminently and properly an Aci
ofDependmce upon God: Since to pray, or

beg a thing of another, in the very Nature and

Notion of it, imports thcfe two Things

:

1

.

That the Perfon praying ftands in need of

fome GoodjWhich he is not able by any Power

of his own to procure for himfelf : And>

2. That he acknowledges it in the Power and

Plcafure of the Perfon, whom he prays to, to

confer it upon him. And this is properly

that which Men call to depend.

But fome may reply 5 There is an univerfal

Dependance of all things upon God^ for as

much as he being the great Fountain and

Source of Being, firft created, and fuice fup-

ports them by the word of his Power 5 and

confequently that this Dependance belongs in-

differently to the Wicked as well as to the
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Juft, whofe Trayer neverthelcfs is declared

an Abomination to God.

But to this the Anfwer is obvious, that the

Dependence here fpoken of, is meant, not of

^Naturaly but of a iWi?r^2/Dependence. The
.firftis neceflary, the other voluntary. The
firft common to all, the other proper to the

Pious. The firft refpefts God barely as a

Creator, the other addrefles to him as a Fa-

ther. Now fuch a Dependence upon God it

is, that is properly feen in Prayer. And be-

ing fo, ifwe fhould in all humble Reverence,

fet ourfelves to examine the Wifdom of the

divine Proceeding in this Matter, even by

the Meafures of our own Reafon, what could

be more rationally thought offor thepropereft

Inftrument, to bring down God's Bleflings up-

on the World,than fuch a Temper of Mind, as

makes a Man difown all Ability in himfelfto

fupply his own Wants, and at the fame time

own a tranfcendent Fulnefs and Sufficiency in

God to do it for him ? And what can be more
agreeable to allPrinciples,both of Reafon and

Religion, than that a Creature endued with

Underftanding and Will, fhould acknow-

ledge that Dependence upon his Maker, by

a free, a^ of Choice, which other Creatures

have
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have upon him, only by Neceffity of Na-

ture ?

But ftill, there is one Objedion more a-

gainft our foregoing AfTertion, viz. That

Trayer obtains the thingsprayedfor j only as

a Condition^ and not by way of Importunity

or Terftiajion 5 For is not Prayer faid to prevail

by Frequency, Lttke xviii. y.'And by Fervency

or Earneftnefs in James v. 1 6. And is not this

a fair Proof that God is importuned and per-

fuaded into a Grant of our Petitions ?

To this I anfwer two Things: i. That

whcrcfoever God is faid to anfwer Prayers,

either for their Frequency or Fervency, it is

fpokcn of him only, dv^^aTroTrouf^uig according

to the manner of Men ; and confequently%

ought to be underftood only of the EffeSi or

Iffue offuch Prayers, in the Succefs certainly

attending them, and not of the manner of

their Efficiency^ that it is by perfuading, o^

working upon the Paflions : As if we fhould

fay, frequent, fervent, and importunate

Prayers, are as certainly followed with God's

grant of the Thing pray'd for, as Men ufe to

grant that, which being overcome by exceilive

Importunity, and Perfuafion, they cannot find

in their Hearts to deny. 2. I anfwer farther .

that frequency and fervency of Prayer

prove
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prove effedual, to procure of God the Things

pray'd for, upon no other account, but as

they arc Ads of T>ependance upon God :

which Dependence we have already proved

tobethat thmgeffentially included in Prayer,

for which God has been pleafed to make

Prayer the Condition, upon which he deter-

mines to grant Men fuch things as they need,

and duly apply to him for. So that ftill there

is nothing oiTerfuafan in the Cafe.

And thus having fhewn (and I hope fully

and clearly) how Trayer operates towards the

obtaining of the divine Bleflings ; namely, as

a Condition appointed by God for that pur-

pofe, and no otherwife : And withal, for

what Reafon it is fmgled out of all otherAds
of a rational Nature, to be this Condition 5

namely, becaufe it is the grand Inftance of

fuch a Nature's T>ependance upon God : We
fhall now from the fame Principle infer alfo.

Upon what account the higheft Reverence

of God is fo indifpenfably required of us in

Prayer, and all fort of Irreverence fo diame-

trically oppofite to, and dcftrudive of the ve-

ry Nature of it. And it will appear to be upon

this, that in what Degree any one lays afidc

his Reverence of God,in the fame he alfo quits

his T>e^endance upon him : Forafmuch as in

every
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every irreverent Ad, a Man treats God as

if he had indeed no need of him, and behaves

himfelf as if he flood upon his own bottom,

abfolute and felf- fufficient. This is the natu-

ral Language, the true Signification and Im-

port of all Irreverence.

Now in all Addrefles, either to God or

Man, by Speech, our Reverence to them
muftconfift of, and fhew it felf in, thefetwo

things.

Firft,K careful Regulation ofourThoughts,

that are to didate, and to govern our Words ;

which is done by Premeditation : And,

Secondlyy a due ordering of our Words, that

are to proceed from, and to exprefs our

Thoughts j which is done by Pertinence and

Brevity of Expreflion.

T>avid dircding his Prayer to God, joins

thefetwo together, as the two great, integral

Parts of it, mTfalm^u.. 14. Let the Words

ofmy Mouth^andtheMeditations ofmy Hearty

be acceptable in thyfight, O Lord. So that,

it feems, his Prayer adequately and entirely

confifted of thofe two things. Meditation and

ExpreJJiony as it were, the Matter and

Form of that noble Compofure. There be-

ins no mention at all of Diftortion of Face

fandificd Grimace, folcmn Wink, or foaming

at
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at the Mouth, and the like i all which are

Circumftanccs of Prayer of a later date, and
brought into requeft by thofe fantaftick Zea-

lots, who had a way of praying, as aftonifh-

ing to the Eyes, as to the Ears of thofe that

heard them. Well then j the firft Ingredient

of a pious, and reverential Prayer, is a pre-

vious regulation of the Thoughts, as the Text

expreffes it moft emphatically ,- Let not thy

Heart be hafty to utter any thing before God ;

that is, in other Words, let it not venture

to throw out its crude, extemporary, fudden

and mifhapen Conceptions in the Face of infi-

nite Perfedion. Let not the Heart conceive

and bring forth together. This is monftrous

and unnatural. All Abortion is from Infirmi-

ty and Defed. Arid time is required to form

the Iflue of the Mind, as well as that of the

Body. The fitncfs or unfitncfs of the firft

Thoughts, cannot be judged of, but by re-

flexion of the fecond : And be the Invention

never fo fruitful, yet in the Mind, as in the

Earth, that which is caft into it, muft lie hid

and covered for a while, before it can be fit

to fhoot forth. Thefe are the Methods of

Nature, and it is feldombut the A6ts ofRe-

ligion conform to them.

He
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He who is to praj^, would he feriouflyy?/^^

of the Work that is before him, *has more to

confider of, than either his Heart can hold,

or his Head well turn itfclf to. Grayer is

one of the greateft, and the hardcft Works,
that a Man has to do in this World \ and was

ever any thing difficult, or glorious, atchie-

ved by a fudden Caft of a Thought? A flying

Stridure of the Imagination ? Trefence of

Mind is indeed good, but Hafte is notfo. And
therefore, let this be concluded upon. That

in the Bufinefs of Prayer, to pretend to Reve-

rence, when there is no Premeditation, is

both Impudence and Contradidlion.

Now this Premeditation ought to refped

thefe three things : i . The Terforiy whom we
pray to. 2. The Matter of our Prayers

:

And, 3 . The Order and T^ifpofition of them.

I . And firft, for the Terfon whom 'wepray

to. The fame is to employ, who muft needs

alfo non-plus and aftonifh thy Meditations,

and be made the Obje£t of thy Thoughts,

who infinitely tranfcends them. For all the

knowing and reafoning Faculties of the Soul

are utterly baffled, and at a lofs, when they

offer at any Idea of the great God. Never-

thclefs, fince it is hard, if not impollible, to

imprint an Awe upon the AfFedionS;, without

Vol, II. H fuirable
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fuitablc Notions firft formed in tlie Appre-

henfions j we muft in our Prayers endeavour

at kaft, to bring thefe as near to God, as we
can, by confidering fuch of his Divine Per-

fedions, as have, by their Effeds, in a great

jneafure, manifefted themfelvcs to our Senfes,

and, in a much greater, to the Difcourfes of

our Reafon.

As firft; confider with thy felf, how great

and glorious a Being that mull needs be,

that raifed fo vaft and beautiful a Fabrick, as

this of the World out of Nothing, with the

breath of his Mouth, and can and will, with

the fame, reduce it to Nothing again ; and

then confider, that this is that high, amazing

incomprehenfible Being, whom thou ad-

drefTeft thy pitiful felf to in Prayer.

Confider next, his Infinite, AU-fearching

Knowledge,which looks through and through

the moft fecret of our Thoughts, ranfacks e-

very Corner of the Heart, ponders the moft

inward Defigns and Ends of the Soul in all a

Man's Aftions. And then confider. That this

is the God, whom thou haft to deal with in

Prayer j the God, who obfervcs the poftures,

the frame and motion of thy Mind, in all

thy Approaches to him j and whofe piercing

Eye it is impoflible to elude, or efcape, by

all
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all the Tricks and Arts of the fubtillcft, and

moft refined Hypocrify. And lallly. Con-
fiderthe great, the fiery, and the implacable

Jealoufy that he has for his Honour 5 and that

he has no other ufe of the whole Creation,

but to ferve the Ends of it : And above all,

that he will, in a moft peculiar manner, be ho-

noured of thofe "uuho draw near to him j and
will by no means fufFcr himfelf to be mock'd
and affronted, under a pretence of being wor-^.

fhipped J nor endure, that a wretched, con-
temptible, finful Creature, who is but a piece

of living Dirt at beft, fhould at the fame
time bend the Knee to him^ andfpit in his

Face. And now confider, that this is the
God, whom thou pray ell to 5 and whom thou
ufeft with fuch intolerable Indignity, in every

unworthy Prayer thou putteft up to Him j e.

very bold, fawcy, and familiar Word, that

(upon confidence of being one of God's Ele^)
thou prelum.eft to debafe fo great aMajefly

with : And for an Inftance of the dreadful

Curfcthat attends fuch a daring Irreverence,

confider how God ufed Nadab and Abihu for

venturing to offer ftrange Fire before him i

and then know, that every unhallowed, un-

fitting Prayer, is ^iftrange Fire : A Fire, that

will be fure to dcftroy the Offering, though

H 2 Mercy
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Mercy fliould fpare the Ojfer. Confidet

thefe things ferioufly, deeply, and feverely,

till the Confideration of them affeds thy

Heart, and humbles thy Spirit, with fuch

awful Apprehcnfions of thy Maker, and fuch

abjedt Reflexions upon thy felf, as may lay

thee in theDuft before Him : And know, that

the lower thou falleft, the higher will thy

Prayer rebound : And that thou art never fo

fit to pray to God, as when a Senfc of thy

ownUnworthinefs makes thee afhamed even

to fpeak to him.

2. The fecond Obje£l of our Premedi-

tation, is the Matter of our Trayers. For, as

we are to confider, wbopi ic'^ are to pray to ;

fo are we to confider alfo, what we are to

fray for ; and this requii£| no ordinary Ap-

plication of Thought, to diftinguifh, or judge

of. Men's Prayers are generally dictated by

their Defires, and their Defires are the IlTues of

their AfFeftions ; and their Affedlions are for

the moft part influenced by their Corruptions.

The firft confl:ituent Principle of a well-con-

ceived Prayer, is to know. What not topray

for ; which the Scripture aflures us, that fome

do not, while they pray for what they may

fpend upon their Lufisy James iv. 3 . Asking

fuch things as it is a Contumely to God to

hear.
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hear, and Damnation tothemfelvesto receive.

No Man is to pray for any thing either iin-

ful, or diredlJy tending to Sin. No Man is

to pray for a Temptation, and much lefs to

defire God to be his Tempter , which he would
certainly be, (hould he, at the inftance of any

Man's Prayer, adminifler Fuel to his iinful or

abfurd Appetites. Nor is any one to ask of

God things mean and trival, and beneath the

Majefty of Heaven, to be concerned about,

or folemnly addrefs'd to for. Nor, laftly, is

any one to admit into his Petitions things

fupcrfluous or extravagant, fuch as Wealth,

Greatnefs, and Honour ; which we are fo far

from being-warrar^i^. CO beg of God, that we
are to beg his Grace to defpife and undervalue

them : and it w?tc much, if the fame things

fhould be the proper Objeds both ofour Self-

denial, and of our Prayers too j and that we
fhould be allowed to follicite the Satisfacti-

on, and enjoined to endeavour the Mortifi-

cation of the fame Defires.

The Things that we are to pray for, are

either, i. Things of ^^y^/i?//^ Necejjity\ or,

2. Things of unquefttonable Charity. Of
the Jirftforty are all Spiritual Graces required

in us, as the indifpenfable Conditions of our

Salvation : Such as are. Repentance, Faith,

H 3 Hope,
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JHfopCy Charity, Temperance, and all other Vir-

tues, that are either the Parts or Principles

of a pious Life. Thefe are to be the prime

Subjed Matter of our Prayers 5 and we fhall

find, that nothing comes this way fo eafily

from Heaven, as thofe things that will aflU-

redly bring us to it. The Spirit didates all

fuch Petitions, and God himfelf is firft the

Author, and then the Fulfillerofthem ; own-

ing and accepting them, both as our Duty,

and his own Produdion. The other fort of

things, that may allowably be prayed for,

are things of manifeft,unqueftionable Chari-

ty : Such as are a competent meafure of the

innocent Comforts of Life, as Health, Peace,

Maintenance, and a Succefs of our honeft La-

bours : And yet, even thefe but conditional-

ly, and with perfed Refignation to the Will

and Wifdom of the Sovereign Difpofer of all

that belongs to us 5 Who (if he finds it more

for his Honour, to have us ferve him with

fick, crazy, Janguiihing Bodies, with Poverty,

and extreme want of all things 5 and laftly,

with our Country all in a Flame about our

Ears) ought in all this, and much more, to

over-rule our Prayers,. and Defires, into an

abfolute Acquiefcence in his all-wife difpofal

of things 3 and to convince us, that our Prayers

are
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are fometimes beft anfwered, when our De-

iires are moft oppoicd.

In fine, to ftate the whole matter of our

Prayers in one word ; nothing can be fit for

us to pray for, but what is fit and honoura-

ble for our great Mediator and Mafler ofRe-

quejts, Jeftts Chrijl himfelf, to intercede for.

This is to be the unchangeable Rule and

Meaiure of all our Petitions. And then, if

Chrift is to convey thcfe our Petitions to his

Father, can any one dare to make him, who
was Holinefs and Purity itfelf, an Advocate

and Solicitor for his Lufts ? Him who was

nothing but Meeknefs, and Lowlinefs, and

Humility, his Providetore for fuch things as

canonly feed his Pride, andflufhhis Ambiti-

on ? No certainly ; when we come as Suppli-

ants to the Throne of Grace, where Chrift fits

as Interccflbr at God's right Hand, nothing

can be fit to proceed out of our Mouth, but

what is fit to pafs through his.

3. The Third and Laji Thing, that calls

for a previous Meditation to our Prayers, is

the Order and T>ifpofition of them. For

though God does not command us to fet off

our Prayers with Drefs and Artifice, to flou-

riOi it in Trope and Metaphor, to beg our

daily Bread in blank Verfe, or to (hew any

H 4 thing
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thing of the ^oet in our Devotions, but In-

digence and Want j I fay, though God is far

from requiring fuch things of us in our Pray-

ers, yet he requires that we fhould manage
them with Senfe and Reafon. Finenefs is not

expedted, but Decency is , and though we
cannot declaim, as Orators, yet he will have

us fpeak like Men, and tender him the Re-

fults of that Underftanding and Judgment,

that eflentially conftitute a rational Nature.

But I fhall briefly caft what I have to fay

upon this Particular, into thefe following

Affcrtions.

1

.

That nothing can exprefsour Reverence

to God in Prayer, that would pafs for Irre-

verence towards a great Man. Let any Sub-

jed tender his Prince a Petition, fraught with

Nonfenfe and Incoherence, Confufion and

Impertinence j and can he exped that Ma-

jefty fhould anfwer it with any thing but a

deaf Ear, a frowning Eye, or (at beft )

vouchfafe it any other Reward, but by a gra-

cious Oblivion to forgive the Perfon, and

forget the Petition ?

2. Nothing abfurd and irrational, and fuch

as a wife Man would defpife, can be accept-

able to God in Prayer. Solomon cxpreflly

tells us in Ecclejiajies v. 4. that God has

no
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vopleafurein FoqIs -, nor is it pofllble that

an infinite Wifdom Ihould. The Scripture

all along exprefles Sin and Wickednefs by
the Name of Folly : And therefore, certain-

ly Folly is too near a kin to it, to find any

Approbation from God in To great a Duty :

It is the Simplicity of the Heart, and not

of the Head, that is the beft Inditer of our

Petitions. That which proceeds from the

latter, is undoubtedly the Sacrifice ofFools i

and God is never more weary of Sacrifice

than when a Fool is the Prieft, and Folly

the Oblation.

3. And Laflly, Nothing rude, flight and

carelefs ; or, indeed, Icfs than the very befl

that a Man can offer, can be acceptable or

pleafing to God in Prayer. If ye offer the

Blindfor Sacrifice, is it not Evil? If ye of-

fer the Lame and the Sick, is it not Evil ?

Offer it now to thy Governor, and fee whe-

ther he will be pleafed with thee, or accept

thy Terfon^ faith the Lord of Hofts ? Mala,

chi i. 8. God rigidly expefts a return of his

own Gifts; and where he has given Ability,

will be ferved by Ads proportionable to it.

And he who has Parts to raife and propagate

his own Honour by, but none to employ in

the Worlhip of him that gave them, does (as

1 may
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I may fo exprefs it) refufe to wear God's

Livery in his own Service, adds Sacrilege to

Prophanenefs, ftrips and ftarves his Devotions,

and (in a word) falls diredly under the Dint

of that Curfe, denounced in the laft Verfe of

the firft oiMakchi, Curfedbethe Deceiver

^

that hath in his Flock a Male, and vowethy

andfacrificeth to the Lord a corrupt thing.

The fame is here, both the Deceiver, and the

Deceived tooj for God very well knows .

what he gives Men, and why -, and where he

has beftowed Judgment, Learning, and Ut«

terance, will not endure that Men fhould be

accurate in their Difcourfe, and loofe in their

Devotions 5 or think, that the great Author

ofeverygood andperfe^ Gift^ will be put off

with Ramble and confufed Talk, Babble,

and Tautology.

And thus much for the Order and T^iffofi-

tion of our Prayers, which certainly requires

precedent Thought and Meditation. God has

declared himfelfthe God ofOrder in all things;

and will have it obferved, in what he com-

mands others, as well as in what he does him^

felf. Order is the great Rule, or Art, by which

God made the World, and by which he ftill

governs it : Nay, the World itfelf is no.

thing elfc 5 and all this glorious Syftem of

things.
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thiHgs, is but the Chaos put into Order

:

And how then can God, who has fo eminent-

ly owned himfelf concerned for this excel-

lent thing, brook fuch Abfurdity and Con-

fufion, as the flovenly and profane Negli-

gence fome treat him with, in their moft

iblemn AddrcfTes to him ? All which is the

natural, unavoidable confequent ofUnprepar-

ednefs, and want of Premeditation 3 with-

out which, whofoever prefumes to pray, can-

not be fo properly faid to approach to, as to

break in upon God. And furely, he who is fo

hardy, as to do fo, has no reafon in the Earth

to expert that the Succefs, which follows his

Prayers, ihould be greater than the Prepara.

tion that goes before them.

Now from what has been hitherto difcour-

fed of this firftand grand Qiialification of a

pious and devout Prayer, to wit, Premedita-

tion of Thought, what can be fo naturally and

fo ufefuUy infer'd, as the high Expediency, or

rather the abfolute NecelTity of a Set-form of

Prayer, to guide our Devotions by? We
have lived in an Age that has defpifed, con-

tradicted, and counter- a<^ed all the Principles

and Practices of the Primitive Chriftians, in

taking theMeafures of their Duty both to God
and Man, and of their Behaviour both in Mat-

ter?
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tcrs Civil and Religious i but in nothing

more fcandaloufly, than in their vile abufe

of the great Duty of Prayer ; concerning

which, though it may with the cleareft Truth

be affirmed, that there has been no Church

yet of any account in the Chriftian World,

but what has governed its publick Worfhip

of God by a Liturgy, or Set-form of Prayer;

yet thefe enthufiaftick Innovators, the bold

and blind Reformers of all Antiquity,and w-
fer than the whole Catholick Church befides,

introduced into the room of it, a fawcy,

fenfelefs, extemporary Way of fpeaking to

God; affirming, that this was a Trayingiby

the Spirit s and that the ufe of all Set-forms

\f2isftinting of the Spirit. A Pretence, I con-

fefs, popular and plaufible enough with fuch

Idiots, as take the Sound of Words for the

Senfe ofthem. But, for the full Confutation

of it, (which, I hope, fhall be done both eafily

and briefly too) I (hall advance this one Afler-

tion in dire£l Contradidlion to that j namely.

That the Traying by a Set-form, is not a

fltnting ofthe Spirit ; and the Traying ex-

tempore truly andproperly is fo.

For the proving and making out of which^

we will firft confider. What it is to pray by

the Spirit. A thing much talkt of, but not

4 fo
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fo convenient for the Talkers of it, and Pre-

tenders to it, to have it rightly ftated and un-

derftood. In fhort, it includes in it thefe two
Things

:

1. A praying with the Heart, which i%

fometimes called the Spirit or InwardMan ;

and fo it is properly oppofed to hypocritical

Lip-Devotions, in which the Heart or Spirit

does not go along with a Man's Words.

2. It includes in it alfo a praying accord-

ing to the Rules prefcribed by God's Holy

Spirit, and held forth to us in his revealed

Word, which Word was both didated and

confirmed by this Spirit : And fo it is oppofed

to the pray ing unlawfully, or unwarrantably

;

and that, cither in refped of the Matter, or

Manner of our Prayers. As, when we defire

of God fuch things, or in fuch a way, as the

Spirit of Gody fpeaking in his Holy Word,

docs by no means warrant or approve of. So

that to pray by the Spirit y fignifies neither

more nor lefs,but to pray knowingly,heartily,

and afFedionately, for fuch things, and in

fuch a manner, as the Holy Ghoft, in Scrip-

ture, either commands or allows of. As for

any other kind of Graying by the Spirit y up-

on the beftEnquiry that I can make into thefe

Matters, 1 can find none. And if fome fay (as

I know
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I know they both impudently and blafphe-

moufly do) that, to pray by the Spirit^ is to

have the Spirit immediately infpiring them,

and by fuch Infpiration fpeaking within them,

and fo dictating their Prayers to them let

them either produce plain Scripture, or do

a Miracle to prove this by. But till then, he

who fhall confider what kind of Prayers thefe

Pretenders tothe Sprit have been notable for,

will find, that they have as little Caufe to fa-

ther their Prayers, as their Practices, upon

the Spirit of God.

Thefe two things are certain, and I do

particularly recommend them to your Obfer-

vation. One, that this way of Graying by

the Spirit (as they call it) was begun, and firft

brought into ufe here in England, in Queen

Elizabeth's Days, by a Topfi Prieft and Do-
minican Fryar, one Faithful Commin by

Name; who counterfeiting himfelf a Prote*

ftant, and a Zealot of the higheft Form, fet

up this new fpiritual Way of Praying, with a

defign to bring the People firft to a Contempt,

and from thence to an utter Hatred and Dif-

w^c o^QW): Common-prayer ; which he ftill re-

viled as only a Tranflation of the Mafs -, there-

by to diftradl Men's Minds, and to divide our

Church. And this he did with fuch Succefs,

4. that
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1

that we have lived to fee the EfFeds of his

Labours in the utter Subverfion ofChurch and

State. Which hellifh Negotiation, when this

malicious Hypocrite came toRome to give the

Pope an account of? he received of" him (as fo

notable a Service well deferved)bcfidcs a thou-

fand Thanks, two thotifand Ducats for his

Pains. So that now you fee here the Origi-

nal of this Extempore-way of praying by the

Spirit. The other thing that I would obferve

to you, is. That in the neighbour Nation of

*S'f<??to^,oneofthegreatefl*MonftersofMcn,

(that I believe) ever lived, and adually in

League with the Devil > was yet by the

Confeffion of all that heard him, the moft Ex-

cellent at this Extempore.way of Traying by

the Spirit, of any Man in his time ; none was

able to come near him, or to compare with

him. But furely now, he who fhall venture

to afcribe the Prayers offuch a Wretch, made

up of Adulteries, Inceft,Witchcrafr,and other

Villanies, not to be named, to the Spirit of

Gody may as well ftrike in with the Thari-

feesy and afcribe the Miracles of Chrift to the

Devil. And thus having fhewn, both what

ought to be meant by graying by the Spirit

;

and what ought not, cannot be meant by it

;

* Major John ffepr: See Ravillac Redtviv.

let
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let us now fee whether a Setform, or this Ex-

temporary "Jjay, be the greater hinderer, and

ftinter of it : In order to which, I (hall lay

down thefe three AfTertions.

1. That the Soul or Mind of Man, is but

of a limited Nature in all its Workings, and

confequentiy cannot fupply two diftind Fa-

culties at the fame tinic^ to the fame height

of Operation.

2. That the finding Words and Expre(^

lions for Prayer, is the proper Bufmefs of the

Brain and the Invention j and, that the find-

ing Devotion and AfFedion to accompany

andgo along with thofe Expreflions, is proper-

ly the Work and Bufmefs of the Heart.

5. That this Devotion and AfFedion is

indifpenfably required in yr/2;'fr, as the prin-

cipal and moft eflential part of it, and that

in which the Spirituality of it does moft pro-

perly confift.

Now from thefe three things put together,

this muft naturally and necelTarily follow $

That as Spritual Grayer, or Graying by the

Spirity taken in the right fcnfe of the Word,

confifts properly in that Affection and Devo-

tion, that the Heart exercifes and employs in

the Work of Prayer j fo, whatfoever gives the

Soul fcope and liberty to exercife and employ

this
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this Affedion and Devotion, That docs moft

cfFedually help and enlarge the Spirit of

Prayer 5 and whatfoever diverts the Soul from

employing fuch AfFedion and Devotion, That

does moft diredly ftint and hinder it. Ac-

cordingly let this now be our Rule, where-

by to judge of the Efficacy o^d. Set-form, and

of the Extemporary-way J
in the prcfent Eufi-

nefs. As for a Set-form, in which the Words
are ready prepared to our hands, the Soul has

nothing to do, but to attend to the work of

raifing the Affedions and Devotions, to go

along with thofe Words : So that all the Pow-
ers of the Soul are took up in applying the

Heart to this great Duty 5 and it is the Exer-

cife of the Heart (as has been already fiiewn)

that is truly and properly ^/>r^//;2^ by the Spi-

rit, On the contrary, in all Extempore-Prayer,

the Powers and Faculties of the Soul are cal-

led off from dealing with the Heart and the

Affedions > and that both in the Speaker, and

in the Hearer j both in him who makes, and

in him who is to join in fuch Prayers.

And firft for the Minifter, who makes and

utters fuch Extempore-Prayers. He is wholly

employing his Invention, both to conceive

Matter, and find Words and Expreffions to

death it in : This is certainly theWork, which

Vo L, II. I takes
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takes up WisMind in this Exercifc : And fince

the Nature ofMan's Mind is fuch,that it can-

not with the fame Vigour, at the fame time,

attend the work of Invention, and that of

raifing the AfFedions alfo ; nor meafure out

the fame fupply of Spirits and Intention for

the carrying on the Operations of the Heady

and thofe of the Heart too ; it is certain, that

while tlie Head is fo much employed, the

Heart muft be idle, and very little employed j

and perhaps not at all : And confequcntly, if
•

topray bj the Spirit be to pray with the Heart,

and the Aflfedions 5 it is alfo as certain, that

while a Man prays Extempore, he does not

pray by the Spirit : Nay, the very Truth of it

is, that while he is fo doing, he is not pray-

ing at all, but he is ftudying, he is beating

his Brain, while he Ihould be drawing out

his AffeBions.

And then for the People that are to hear,

and join with him in fuch Prayers i it is ma-

nifeft, that they not knowing before-hand,

what the Minifter will fay, muft, as foon as

they do hear him, prcfently bufy and beftir

their Minds, both to apprehend and under-

ftand the Meaning of what they hear; and

withal, to judge whether it be of fuch a Na-

ttire^ 3s to be fit for them, to ioin and concur

i with
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with him in. So that the People alfo, are, by
this Courfe, put tofiudy, and to employ their

apprehending, and judging Facuhies, while

they fhould be exerting their AfFedidns and
Devotions; and confequently by this means^

the L>prit of'Trayer is /tintedj as well in the

Congregation that follows, as in the Mini-

ftcr, who firft conceives a Prayer after their

Extempore-way : Which is a Truth fo clear,

and indeed felf- evident, that it is impoflible,

that it fliould need any further Arguments
to demonflrate, or make it out.

The Sum of all is thii; That lince a Set-

form of Prayer leaves the Soul wholly free>

to employ its AfFedions and Devotions, in

which the Spirit affrayer does mod proper-

ly confift 5 it follows, that /^^ Spirit ofTrayer
is thereby, in a fmgular manner, helped, pro-

moted, and eiilarged: And fmce, on the

other hand, the Externpore-Way withdraws

and takes off the Soul from employing its ^f-
fecfions, and engages it chiefly, if not whol-

ly, about the ule of its Invention j it as

jplainly follows, that the Spirit of 'Trayer is,

by this means, unavoidably cramp'd and hin-

dred, and (to ufe their owii Word ) jiinted:

Which was the Propofition that I undertook

toprbVe. But there are two Things, I con-

I % fefs
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fefs, that are extreamly hinder d and ftlnted

by a Set-form of Prayer, and equally further-

ed and enlarged by the Extempore-way

;

which, without all doubt, is the true Caufc,

why the former is fo much decried, and the

latter fo much extolled by the Men, whom
we are now pleading with. The firft of which

is Tride and Ofientation j the other Fusion

and Sedition.

I . And firft for Tride. I do not in the leaft

qucftion, but the chief Dcfign of fuch as ufe

the Extempore-way, is to amufe the unthink-

ing Rabble with an Admiration oftheir Gifts;

their whole Devotion proceeding from no o-

ther Principle, but only a Love to hear them-

(elves talk. And, I believe, it would put Lu-

cifer himfelf hard to it, to outvye the Pride

of one of thofe Fellows pouring out his Ex-

tempore-ftuffamongft his ignorant, whining,

faftious Followers, liftning to, and applaud-

ing his copious Flow and Cant, with the ri-

diculous Accents oftheir impertinent Groans.

And, the Truth is. Extempore-prayer, even

when beft and moft dcxtroufly performed, is

nothing elfe, but a bufuiefs of Invention and

Wit (fuch as it is) and requires no more to it,

but a teeming Imagination, a bold Front, and

a ready Expreflion j and deferves much the

fame
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fame Commendation (were it not in a matter

too feriousJ to bo. fuddain upon) which is due

to Extempore-Xcdzs : Only with this Diffe-

rence, That there is neceflary to theie latter,

a competent Meafure of Wit and Learning

;

whereas the former may be done with very

little Wit, and no Learning at all.

And now, can any fober Perfon think it

reafonable, that the publick Devotions of a

whole Congregation, (hould be under the

Condud, and at the Mercy of a pert, empty,

conceited Holder-forth, whofe chief (if not

fole) Intent is to vaunt his fpiritual Clack,

and (as I may fo fpeak) topray ^'r/.sfj 5 where-

as Prayer is a Duty, that recommends itfelf

to the Acceptance of Almighty God, by no

other Qualification fo much, as by the pro-

foundcft Humility and the loweft Elfeem that

a Man canpoflibly have of himfelf ?

Certainly the extemporizing Faculty is ne-

ver more out of its Element, than in the Pul-

pit : Though even here, it is much more ex-

cufable in a Sermon, than in a Prayer j foraf-

much as in that, a Man addrefles himfelfbut

to Men 5 Men like himfelf, whom he may

therefore make bold with ; as, no doubt, for

fo doing they will alfo make bold with him.

Befides, the peculiar Advantage attending all

1 J fuch
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fuch fuddaiii Conceptions, that as they arc

quickly born, fo they quickly die: It being

feldom known, where thcSpcakcr has Co very

fluent an InventioUj but the Hearer alfo has

the Gift of as fluent a Memory.

2. The other thing that has been hitherto

fo Jittle befriended by a Set-form of Grayer,

and fo very much by the Extempore-way, is

FaBion and Sedition. It has been always

found an excellentWay of girning at the Go-

vernment in Scripture-phrafe. And we all

know the common Dialed, in which the

great Matters of this Art ufed to pray for the

King, and which may juftly pafs for only a

cleanlier and more refined kind of libelling

him in theLord : As that God will turn his

Heart, and open his Eyes : As if he were a

Tagan, yet to be converted to Chriftianity
j

with many other fly, virulent, and malicious

Infinuations, which wc may every Day heac

of from (thofe Mints of Treafon and Rebelli-

on) their Conventicles i and for which, and

a great deal lefs, fome Princes and Govern-

ments would make them not only eat their

Woitds, but the Tongue that fpoke them too.

In fine, let all their Extempore Harangues be

confidered, and duly weighed, and you ffiali

find a Stirit of Pride, Paction, and Sedi-

tion.
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tion, predominant in them all : The only

Spirity wiiich thofc Impoftors do really, and

indeed pray by,

I have been fo much the longer, and the

earnefter, againft this intoxicating, bewitching

Cheat of Extempore-prayer, being fully fa-

tistied in my Conicicnce, that it has been all

along the Devil's Mafter-piece and prime En-

gine to overthrow our Church by. For I

look upon this as a mod unanfwerable Truth,

That whofoever renders the publick Wor-
fhip of God contemptible amongft us, muft in

the fame degree weaken and difcredit our

whole Religion. And, I hope, I have alfo prov-

ed it to be a Truth altogether as clear. That

this Extempore-way naturally brings all the

Contempt upon the Worfhip of God, that

both the Folly and FaEiion of Men can pof-

fibly expofe it to : And therefore, as a thing

neither iubfervient to the true Purpofes of

Religion, nor grounded upon Principles of

Reafon, nor laftly, fuitable to the Pradice of

Antiquity, ought by all means to be explod

cd and caft out of every fober and well-order '

cd Church 5 or that will be fure to throw the

Church itfelf out of Doors.

And thus I have at length finifhed what I

had to fay of the firft Ingredient of a pious

I 4 and
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and reverential Prayer, which was Premedi-

tation of Thought '> prefcribed to us in thefe

Words, Let not thy Mouth be rajh, nor thy

Heart be hafty to utter any thing before God,

Which excellent Words, and moft wife Ad-

vice ot Solomon, whofoever can reconcile to

the Expediency, Decency, or Ufefulnefs of

Extempore-prayer, 1 fhali acknowledge him

a Man of greater Ability and Parts of Mind,

than Solomon himfelf.

The other Ingredient of a reverential and

duly qualified Prayer, is a pertinent Brevity

of Exprejlion,mzwtiov\z(i and recommended

in that part of the Text j Therefore let thy

Words be few. But this I cannot difpatch

now, and therefore fhall not enter upon

it at this time.

Now to God the Father, God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghojl, Three Terfonsand

One God, be rendred and afcribed, as is

moft due, all Traife, Might, Majefiy

and T^ominion-, both now andfor ever-

more. Amen.

AUtf-



Ill

A Difcourfe againfi long and Extern^

pore'Pra<yers^m behalfofthe Liturgy

of the Church of England.

Upon the fame TEXT,

ECCLES. V. 2.

Be not rajh with thy Mouthy and let

not thine Heart he hajly to utter

any thing before God-^ for God ts in

Heaven y and thou upon Earth
-y

therefore let thy Words be few,

I
Formerly began a Difcourfe upon thefe

Words, and obferved in them thefe

three Things

:

I . That whofoever appears in the Houfe

of God, and particularly in the way 'of

Prayer, ought to reckon himfeif, in a more

efpe:
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cfpecial manner, placed in the Sight and Pre-

fence of God : And,

2. That the vaft and infinite Diftance be-

tween God and him, ought to create in him

all imaginable Awe and Reverence in fuch

his AddrefTes to God.

3

.

And laftly ; That this Reverence requir-

ed ofhim, is to confift in a ferious Preparation

of his Thoughts, and a fober Government of

his Exprellions : Neither is his Mouth to be

rajhy nor his Heart to be hafty in uttering

any thing before God.

Thefe three Things I fhew'd were evident-

ly contained in the Words, and did as evi-

dently contain the whole Senfe of them. But

I gathered them all into this one Propofiti-

onj Namely,

That Premeditation of Thoughty and Bre-

*vity of Exprefpon, are the great Ingredients

of that Reverence that is required to apious^

acceptable, and devout Trayer.

The firft of thefe, which is Premeditation

of Thought, I then fully treated of, and dif-

patch'd 5 and fhall now proceed to the other,

which is a pertinent Brevity of ExpreJJion >

Therefore let thy Words befew.

Concerning which, we fhall obferve, firft

in general. That to be able to exprefs our

Minds
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Minds briefly, and fuliy too, is abfoliitely the

greatcft Perfedion and Commendation that

Speech is capable of ^ fuch a murual CommuJ
nication of our Thoughts, being (as I may fo

fpeak) the next Approach to Intuition j and
the neareft Imitation of the Converfe of blel-

izA Spirit5 made ferfeBj that our Condition

in this Word can poflibly raife us to. Cer-

tainly the greateft and the wifeft Conceptions

that everilTucd from the Mindof M^n, have

been couched under, and delivered in a few,

clofe, home, and fignificant Words.

But to derive the Credit of this way of

fpeaking much higher, and from an Example
infinitely greater, than the greateft human
Wifdom,\vas it not authorized, and ennobled

by God himfelf in his making of the World?
Was not the Work of all the fix Days tranf-

aded in fo many Words ? There was no Cir-

cumlocution, or Amplification, in the Cafe j

which makes theRhetorician LonginuSy in his

Book ofthe Loftinefs ofSpeech, fo much ad-

mire theHeight andGrandeur o^Mofes's Style

in his firft Chapter of GeneJiSy b r 'u^ctic^v

&itTu,o^iTr]g, ix ° '^^x'^'^ ^^^i^' T^^ Lawgiver of
the Jews (fays he, meaning Mofes) was no

ordinary Man 5 iTn^n r rS ee^ ^uAja^fjuy x^^ r
d^Ut iym^KTi Koi^i(ptjvtv, bccaufe ( fays he

)

he
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he fet forth the divine Power fuitably to the

Majefly and Greatncfs of it. But how did he

this \ Why, eu^uV cy t? «V£oA*? y^-^ctq r vof^uv,

etTTiv <E)tog (pn'^h "^'j yiVKroco <pooq kou lyivBTo,

yma-^M yyj iccu iyivzro, &c. For that [fays he )

in the very Entrance of his Laws, he gives us

this fhort and prefent Account of the wliole

Creation : God faid, Let there be Light^and

there was Light j Let there be an Earthy a

Sea^ and a Firmamenty and there was fo. So

that all this high Elogy and Encomium given

by this Heathen of ikf(?/^J-, fprang only from

the majeftick Brevity of this one Expreflioni

an Expreflion fo fuited to the Greatnefs of a

Creator, and fo expreilive of his boundiefs:,

creative Power, as a Power infinitely above all

Controul, or poflibility of finding the leaft

Obftacle or Delay, in atchieving its mightieft

and moft ftupendious Works. Heaven, and

Earth, and all the Hoft of both (as it were)

dropt from his Mouth 5 and Nature itfelf was

but the Produd of a Word 5 a Word not de-

figned to exprefs, but to conftitute and give a

Being 5 and not fo much the Reprefentation^

as the Caufe of what it fignified.

This was God's way of fpcaking in his firfl

forming of the Univerfe : And was it not

fo, in the next grand Inftance of his Power,

his
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his Governing of it too ? For are not the great

Inftruments of Government, his Laws, drawn

up and digefted into a few Sentences? The

whole Body of them containing but Ten
Commandments, and fome of tliofe Com-
mandments not fo many Words ? Nay, and

have we not thefe alfo brought into yet a nar-

rower Compafs by him, who bed underftood

them > Thoujhalt love the Lordthy Godwith
all thy Hearty and with all thy Soul, and

thy Neighbour as thyfelf. Precepts, nothing

like the tedious, endlefs, confufed Trafh ofHu-

man Laws; Laws fo numerous, that they

not only exceed Men's Practice, but alfo fur-

pafs their Arithmetick -, and fo voluminous,

that no mortal Head, nor Shoulders neither,

muft ever pretend themfelves able to bear

them. In God's Laws the Words are few,

the Senfe vaft and infinite. In human Laws,

you (hall be fure to have Words enough

;

but, for the moil part, to difcern the Senfe

and Rcafon of them, you had need read

them with a Microfcope.

And thus having fhewn, how the Almighty

utters himfelf, when he fpeaks, and that upon

the greateft Occafions ; let us now defcend

from Heaven to Earth, from God to Man,

and fhew, That it is no Prefumption for us to

4 conform
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conform our Words, as well as our A£lioris,

to the fupreme Pattern, and according to our

poor meafures to imitate the Wifdom that we
adore. And for this, has it not been noted

by the beft Obfervers, and the ableft Judges,

both ofThings and Pcrfons, that the Wildom
ofany People or Nation has been moft feen

in the Proverbs and fhort Sayings commonly

received amongft them ? And what is a Pro-

verb, but the Experience and Obfervation of

feveral Ages, gathered and fumm'd up into

one ExprelTion ? The Scripture vouches Solo-

mon for the wtfeft of Men, and they are his'Pr^-

ijerbs that prove him fo. The fcven Wife Men
oiGreece, fo famous for their Wifdom all the

(World over, acquired all that Fame each of

them, by a fmgle Sentence, confifting of two

or three Words. And yvu^i a-eavlov ftill lives

and flourifhes in the Mouths of all, while ma-

ny vaft Volumes are extind, and funk into

Duft and utter Oblivion. And then for Books>

we fhall generally find, that the moft Excel-

lent, in any Art or Science, have been ftill the

fmalleft, and moft compendious : And this not

without ground j for it is anArgument that the

Author was a Mafter of what he wrote j and

had a clear Notion, and a full Comprehenfion

of the Subjc(^ before him. For the Reafon

4 of
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of Things lies in a little compafs, if the Mind
could at any time be fo happy as to light up-

on it. Moft of the Writings and Difcourfes in

the World, are but Illuftration and Rhcto-

rick, which iignifies as much as nothing to

a Mind eager in purfuit after the Caufes and

Philofophical Truth ofThings. It is the work

ofFancy x.q enlarge^ but ofJudgment to7>&^rff»

2M<i contract', and therefore this mull needs

be as far above the other, as Judgment is a

greater and a nobler Faculty than Fancy or

Imagination, All Philofophy is reduced to

a few Principles, and thofe Principles com-

prized in a fewPropofitions. And as the whole

Strudure of Speculation refts upon three or

four Axioms, or Maxims 5 fo that of Pradicc

alfo bears upon a very fmall number of Rules.

And furely, there was never yet any Rule or

Maxim that fiird a Volume, or took up a

Week's time to be got by Heart. No 5 thefc

are the Apices Rerum, the Tops andSums, the

very Spirit and Life of Things extrafted and

abridged
j juft as all the Lines drawn from the

vafteft Circumference, do at length meet and

unite in the fmalleft of things, a Toint-, and

it is but a very little Piece of Wood, with

which a true Artift will mcafure all the Tim-

berin the World. The Truth is, there could

be
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be no fuch thing as Art or Science, could not

the Mind of Man gather the general Natures

of Things out of the numberlcfshcap of Par-

ticulars, and then bind them up into fuch

fhortAphorifms orPropofitionsj that fotbey

may be made portable to the Memory, and

thereby become ready and at hand for the

Judgment to apply, and make ufe of, as there

fhall be oecafion.

In fine, Brevity andSuccindnefs of Speech,

is that, which in Philofophy or Speculation

we call Maxim, and Firft Principle ; in the

Counfels and Refolves of practical Wifdom,

and the deep Myfteries of Religion, Oracle
;

and laftly, in matters of Wit, and theFinenef-

fes ofImagination, Epigram. All ofthem fe-

verally, and in their kinds the greateft, and the

nobleft Things that the Mind ofMan can (hew

the force and dexterity of its Faculties in.

And now, if this be the higheft Excellency

and Perfection of Speech, in all other things,

can we aflign any true, foiid Reafon, why it

fhould not be fo likewife in Prayer? Nay, is

there not rather the cleareft Reafon imagina-

ble, why it fhould be much ,more fo ? Since

moft of the fore-mentioned things are but Ad-

drefles to an humanUnderflanding,which may
iieed as many Words as may fill a Volume, to

make
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make it underftand the Truth of one Line.

Whereas Prayer is an Addrefs to that eternal

Mind, which (as we have fhewn before) fuch

as rationally invocate, pretend not to inform.

Neverthelefs, fince the Natiirc ofMan is fuch,

that while we are yet in the Body, our Reve-

rence and Worfhip of God muft of Neceffity

proceed in fome Analogy to the Reverence,

that wefhew to the Grandees of this World,

we will here fee, what the Judgment of all

wife Men is, concerning fewnefs ofWords,

when we appear as Suppliants before our

Earthly Superiors ; and we fhall find, that

they generally allow it to import thefe three

Things: i. Modefty. 2. Difcretion--, And i.

Height ofRejpe^ to the Terfon addrejfed to.

And firft, for Modefty, Modefty is a kind of

Shame or Balhfulnefs, proceeding from the

Senfea Man has of his own Defe^ls, compared

with the Perfedlions of him whom he comes

before. And that which is Modefty towards

Men, is Worftiip and Devotion towards God.

It is a Virtue, that makes a Man unwilling to

be feen, and fearful to be heard ; and yet for

that very Caufe, never fails to make him, both

feen with Favour, and heard with Attention.

It loves not ]many Words, nor indeed needs

them. For Modefty addreffing to any one of

y o h> II. K a ge-
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a scnerous Worth and Honour, is fure to have

that Man's Honour for its Advocate, and his

Gencrofity for its Interceflbr. And how then

is it poflible for fuch a Virtue to run out into

Words ? Loquacity ftorms the Ear, but Mo-
dcfty takes the Heart j that is troublefome,

this gentle, butirrefiftible. Much Speaking

is always the Effed of Confidence 5 and Con-

fidence ftill prefuppofes, and fprings from the

Perfiiafion that a Man has of his own Worth

:

Both of them, certainly, very unfit Qualifica-

tions for a Petitioner.

2. The fecond thing that naturally fliews

itfeif in Paucity of Words, islDifcretion -, and

particularly, that prime and eminent part of

it, that confifts in a Care of offending : Which
Solomon aflures us, that in much fpeaking, it

is hardly pofllble for us to avoid : In ^rov. x.

19. In the multitude ofWords (fays he) there

'wanteth) not Sin, It requiring no ordinary

Skill for a Man to make his Tongue run by

Rule 5 and, at the fame time, to give it both

its Lcffon and its Liberty too. For feldom

or never is there much fpoke, butfomething

or other had better been not fpoke 5 there be-

ing nothing that the Mind of Man is fo apt to

kindle, and take diftafic at, as at Words :

And therefore, whenfoever any one comes to

prefer-
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prefer a Suit to another, no doubt, the fewer

ofthem the better 5 fince, where fo very little

is faid, it is furc to be either candidly accep-

ted, or, which is next, eafily excufed: But, at

the fame time, to petition, and to provoke

too, is certainly very prepofterous.

3. The third Thing, that Brevity of

i5/>^^r^ commends itfclf by, in all petitionary

AddrefTes, is a peculiar Refpcd to the Perfon

addrcfled to : For, whofocvcr petitions his Su-

perior, in fuch a manner, does, by his very fo

doing, confefs him better abletounderftand*

than he himfelf can be to exprefs his own Cafe.

He owns him, as a Patron, of a preventing

Judgment and Goodnefs, and, upon that ac-

count, able, not only to anfwer, but alfo to

anticipate his Requefls. For, accgrdingtothe

moft natural Interpretation ofThings, this is

to afcribe to him a Sagacity fo quick and

piercing, that it were Prefumption to inform \

and a Benignity fo great, that it were needlefs

to importune him. And can there be a greater

and more winningDeference to a Superior

than to treat him under fucha Charader ? Or,

can any thing be imagin'd fo naturally fit and

efficacious, both to enforce the Petition, and

to endear the Petitioner ? A fhort Petition to

a great Man, is not only a Suit to hiai for

K z bis
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his Favour, ^\\t alfo a Panegyrick upon his

Parts.

And thus I have given you the three com-

mendatoryQualifications of Brevity ofSpeech,

in our Applications to the great Ones of the

World. Concerning which, as I fhewed be-

fore, that it wasimpoilible for us to form our

Addreffcs, even to God himfelf, but with fomc

Proportion and Refemblance tothofe that we
make to our fellow Mortals, in a Condition

much above us j fo it is certain, that what-

foever the general Judgment and Confent of

Mankind allows to be exprcflive and decla-

rative of our Honour to thofc, muft (only

with due Allowance of the Difference ofthe

Objed)as really and properly declare and fig-

nify that Honour and Adoration that is due

from us to the great God. And, confequent-

ly, what we have faid for Brevity of Speech,

with Refped to the former, ought equally to

conclude for it, with Relation to him too.

But to argue more immediately and dired-

ly to the point before us : 1 fhall now produce

five Arguments, enforcing Brevity, and ca-

Ihiering all Prolixity of Speech, with pecu-

liar Reference to our Addrefles to God.

I . And the firft Argument fhall be taken

from this Confideration : That there is no

ReafoUs
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Reafin alledgible for the Ufe of Lengthy or

Prolixity of Speechj that is at all applicable

to Trayer. For, whofocver iifes Multiplicity

of Words, or Length of Difcourfe, muft of

neceflity do it for one of thcfe three Purpofes

;

Either to inform^ or perfuade s or laftly, to

weary and overcome the Perfon, whom he di-

reds his Difcourfe to. But the very firft Foun-

dation of what I had to fay upon this Subjed,

was laid by me, in demonftrating, that

Prayer could not poflibly prevail with God,
any of thefe three ways. For as much as be-

ing Omnifcient, he" could not be informed ^

and, being void of PafTion, or AfFedions, he
could not be perfuaded; and laftly, being

Omnipotent, and infinitely Great, he could

not, by any Importunity, be wearied, or o-

vercome. And, if fo,what ufe then can there

be of Rhetorick, Harangue, or Multitude of

Words in Prayer ? For, if they fhould be dc-

figned for Information, muft it not be infi-

nitely fottidi and unreafonable, to go about

£0 inform him, who can be ignorant of No-
thing ? Or, to perfuade him, whofe unchange-

able Nature makes it impoflible for him to be

moved, or wrought upon ? Or, laftly, by long

and much fpeaking, to think to weary him
out, whofe infinite Power, all the ftrength of

K I Mea
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Men and Angels, and the whole World put

together, is not able to encounter, or ftand be-

fore ? So that the Truth is, by Loquacity and

Prolixity ofPrayer, a Man does really and in-

deed (whether he thinks fo or no) rob God

of the Honour of thofe three great Attributes,

and neither treats him as a PerfonOmnifcient,

or Unchangeable, or Omnipotent. For, on

the other fide,all the ufefulnefs of long Speech

in human Converfe, is founded only upon the

Defeds and Imperfedions of human Nature,

Por he whofe Knowledge is at beft but limited^

and whofe Inteiled,both in apprehending and

judging, proceeds by a fmall diminutive Light,

cannot but receive an additional Light, by the

Conceptions ofanotherMan,clearly and plain-

ly expreffed, and by fuch Expreflion convey-

ed to his Appreheniion. And he again, whofe

Nature fubjccls him to Want and Weaknefs,

and confcquently to Hopes and Fears, cannot

but be moved this way, or that w^ay, accord-

ing as Objeds fuitable to thofe Paflions, fhall

be dextroufly reprefented, and fet before his

Imagination, by the Arts of Speaking ; which

is that that we call Terfuajion. And laftly,

he whole Soul and Body receive their Adi-

vity from, and pcrform^all their Fundions'by,

the Mediation of the Spirits, which ebb and

flOWa
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flow, confume, and are renewed again, can-

not but find himfelf very uneafy upon any te-

dious, vcrbofe Application made to him : and

that fometimes to fucha degree, that through

mere Fatigue, and even againft Judgment and

Intereft both, a Man fhall furrcnder himfelf as

a conquered Perfon, to the overbearing Ve-

hemence of fuch Sollicitations : For when they

ply him fo faft, and pour in upon him fo thick,

they cannot but wear, and waft the Spirits, as

unequal to fo pertinacious a Charge ^ and this

is properly to weary a Man. But now all

Wearmcfs, we know,pre-fuppofesWeaknei's 5

and confcquently every long, importunate,

wearifome Petition is truly and properly a

force upon him, that is purfued with it 5 it is a

following Blow after Blow upon the Mind
and Affections, and may, for the time, pafs for

xeal, though fhort Perfecution.

This is the State and Condition ofhumane
Nature ; and Prolixity or Importunity of

Speech is flill the great Engine to attack it by,

either in its blindot weak fide : And I think I

may venture to affirm, that it is feldom that

any Man is prevailed upon by Words, but up-

on a true and philofophical Eftimate of the

whole Matter,he is either deceived ox. wearied,

before he is io 5 and parts with the thing de-
• K 4 fired
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fired of him upon the very fame Terms, that

either aChild parts with aJewel for anApple,

or a Man parts with his Sword,when it is forci-

bly wreftcd, or took from him. And that he

who obtains what he has been rhetorically, or

importunately begging for, goes away really

a Conqueror, and triumphantly carrying off

the Spoils of his Neighbour's Underftanding,

or his Will ; baffling the former, or wearying

the latter intoagrantof hisreftlpfs Petitions.

And now, if this be the Caf^ 5 when any

one comes with a tedious, long-winded Ha-

rangue to God, may not God properly an-

fwer him with thofe Words, in TfalA. 21.

Surely thou thinkeft I am altogether fuch an

one as thyfelf? And perhaps, upon a due and

rational Examination of ail the Follies, and

Indecencies that Men are apt to be guilty of

in Prayer, they will be all found refolvable

into this one Thing, as the true and foie Caufe

ofthem 5 namely. That Meriy "juhentheypray^

take God to befuch an one as themfelves -, ^nd

fo treat him accordingly : The Malignity and

Mifchicfofwhich grofsMiftake may reach far-

ther than poilibly at firft they can well be a-

ware of For if it be Idolatry to pray to God
the Father, reprefented under the fliape of a

Man, can it be at all better to pray to him as

repre-
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reprefented under the Weaknefs of a Man ?

Nay if the Mifrcprefentation of the Objed

makes the Idolatry ; certainly by how much
the worfe, and more fcandalousthe Mifrcpre-

fentation is, by fo much the groffer and more

intolerable muft be the Idolatry. To con-

firm which, we may add this Confideration,

that Chrift himfelf, even now in his glorified

Eftate in Heaven, wears the Body, and confe-

quently the Shape of a Man, though he is far

from any of his Infirmities or Imperfedions :

And therefore, no doubt, to reprefent God
to ourfelves under thefe latter, muft needs be

more absurd and irreligious, than to reprefent

h^m under the former. But to one particular

of the preceding Difcourfe fome may reply

and objed ; That if God's Omnifcience, by

rendring it impoflible for him to be informed,

be a fufiicient Reafon againft Prolixity, or

length of Prayer ; it will follow, that it is

equally a Reafon againft the ufing any Words

at all in Prayer ; fince the proper ufe ofWords

i^to inform the Perfon whom we fpeak to i

and, confequently, where Information is im-

poftible, Words muft needs be ufelcfs and fu-

perfluous.

To which I anfwer, Firft by Conceflion,

;hat if the fole ufe of Words, or Speech,

were
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were to inform the ^erfon, whom we fpeak

to, the Confcqucnce would be firm and good,

and equally conclude againft the ufe of any

Words at all in Prayer. But therefore, in

the iecond Place,! deny Information to be the

fole and adequate ufc of Words or Speech,

or indeed any ufe of them at all, when either

the Perfon fpoken to, needs not to be infor-

med, and withal is known not to need it, as

fometimes it falls out with Men , or, when he

is uncapable of being informed, as it is always

with God. But the proper ufe of Words,

whenfocver we fpeak to God in Prayer, is

thereby to pay him Honour and Obedience,

God having, by an exprefs Precept, enjoined

us the ufe of Words in Prayer, commanding

us in Tfal. 1. 1 5. and many other Scriptures,

to call upon h: 771: and in Lukexi. 21. JVhen

wepray, to fay. Our Father, &c. But no

where has he commanded us to do this with

Prolixity, or Multiplicity of Words. And
though it muft be confelTed, that we may
fometimes anfwer this Command of calling

up 3n God, and faying, Our Father, 6cc. by

mental or inward Prayer 5 yet fince thefe

Words, in their firft and mod proper Signi-

•fication, import a vocal Addrefs, there is no

doubt, but the dirc£l Dciign of the Command
is
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is to enjoin this alfo, whercfocvcr there is Abi-

lity and Power to perform ir. So that we;

fee heretheNecellity oivocalTrayerj{o\^n^Q^

upon theAuthority of a divine Precept 5 where-

as, ioi long prolix Grayer, no fuch Precept

can be produced ; and confequently,the divine

OmnikicncemaybeafufficientReafonagainfl:

multiplicity ofWords in Prayer, and yet con-'

elude nothing fimply or abfolutely againft the

bare ufe of them. Neverthelefs, that we may
not feem to alledge bare Command, unfe-

conded by Reafon, (which yet, in the divine

Commands, it is impoilible to do, ) there is

this great Reafon for, and ufe of Words in

Prayer, without the leaft Pretence of inform-

ing the Perfon whom we pray to -, and that is,

to acknowledge and own thofe Wants before

God, that we fupplicate for a Relief of. Ic

being very proper and rational to own and ac-

knowledge a thing even to him, who knew it

before : Forafmuch as this is fo far from offer-

ing to communicate, or make known to him

the thing fo acknowledged, that it rather pre-

fuppofes in him an antecedent Knowledge of

it, and comes in only as a fubfequent Affent,

and Subfcription to the Reality and Truth of

fuch a Knowledge. For to acknowledge 2Lth\n^

in the firft Senfe of the Word, does by no

means
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means fignify aDefigii ofnotifying that thing

to another, but is truly and properly a Man's

pafling Sentence upon himfclf, and his own
Condition : There being no Reafon in the

World, for a Man to exped that God ftiould

relieve and fupply thofe Wants, that he him-

felf will not own or take riotice of ; any

more, than for a Maq. to hope for a Pardon

of thofe Sins, that he canriot find in his heart

to confefs. And yet (I fuppofe) no Man in

his right Senfcs does, or can imagine, that

God is informed, or brought to the knowledge

of thofe Sins, by any fuch Confeflion.

And fo much for the clearing of this Qb-

jedion J and, in the whole, for the firft Argu-

ment produced by \xSj for Brevity, andagainft

prolixity of Prayer j namely, That all the

Reafons that can be ajjignedfor Trolixity of

Sj)eech inourConverfe withMen, ceafe, and

become no Reafonsfor it at all, when we are

tojpeak or pray to God.

2. The fecond Argument for Paucity of

Words in Prayer, (hall be taken from the Tau-

city of thofe things that are necelTary to be

prayed for. And furely, where few Things

are neceffary, few Words (hould be fufHcient.

lor where the Matter is not commenfurate to

the Words, all Speaking is but Tautology

;

3 that
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that being truly and really Tautology, where

the fame thing is repeated, though under ne-

ver fo much variety of Exprellionj As it is

but the fame Man ftill, though he appears e-

very Day, or every Hour, in a new and dif-

ferent Suit of Clothes.

The adequate Subjed of our Prayers (I

^ew'dat firft) comprehended in it Things of
NeceJJtty, and Things of Charity. As to the

firft of which, I know nothing abfolutely ne-

ceffary, but Grace here, and Glory hereafter.

And for the other, we know what the Apoftle

fays, I Tim. vi. 8. Having Foodand Raiment,
let US be therewith content. Nature is fatis-

fied with a little,and Grace with lefs. And now,
if the Matter of our Prayers lies within fo

narrow a Compafs, why fhould the Drefs

and Out-fide of them fpread and difFufe itfelf

intofo wide and difproportioned a Largenefs ?

By reafon of which^ our Words will be forced

to hang loofe and light, without any Matter

to fupport them 5 much after the fame rate,

that it is faid to be in Tranfubftantiation

;

where j^ccidents zrclcft in the lurch by their

ipto^cr Suhjecf, that gives them the flip, and

fo leaves thofe poor flender Beings to uphold

and ihift for therafclvcs.

In
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In Brevity of Speech, a Man does not fo

much fpeak Words, as Things j Things in

their precifc and naked Truth, and ftripp'd

of their Rhetorical Mask, and their fallacious

Glofs : And thereforepinyf^^fwj" they circum-

fcribed the Pleadings oftheirOratorsby aftrid

Law, cutting offPrologues and Epilogues, and

commanding them to an immediate Reprefen"

tation of the Cafcby an impartial and fuccind

Declaration ofmere Matter ofFad. And this

was indeed, to fpeak Things fit for a Judge

,

to hear, becaufe it argued the Pleader alfo a

Judge ofwhat was fit for him to fpeak.

And, now why fhould not this be both De-

cency and Devotion too, when we come to

plead for our poor Souls before the great Tri-

bunal of Heaven ? It was the Saying of ^y^?/!?-

woriyA Wordtothe Wife j and if fo, certain,

ly there can be no Neceffity of many Words

to him, who is Wifdom itfelf. For, can any

Man think, that God delights to hear him

make Speeches, and to Ihew his Parts, (as the

Word is) or to jumble a Multitude of mifap.

plied Scripture-Sentences together, interlard-

ed with a frequent,nauIeous Repetition of^^
Lord ! which fome call exerclfing their Gifts

^

but with a greater Exercife of their Hearers

Patience? Nay, does not he prefent his Maker,

3 not
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not only with a more decent, but alfo a more

free and liberal Oblation, who tenders him
much in a little, and brings him his whole

Heart and Soul wrapt up in three or four

Words, than he who with full Mouth, and

loud Lungs, fends up whole VoUies of articu-

late Breath to the Throne of Grace ? For nei-

ther in the Efteem of God, or Man, ought

multitude of Words to pafs for any more : In

the prefent Cafe, no doubt, God accounts and

accepts otthe former, as infinitely a more va-

luable Offering than the latter. As that Sub-

jc<^pays his Prince a much nobler and more
acceptable Tribute, who tenders him a Purfe

of Gold, than he who brings him a whole

Gart-load of Farthings; in which there is

Weight without Worth, and Number with-

out Account.

3. The third Argument for Brevity, or

Contradednefs of Speech in Prayer, fnall be

taken from the very Nature and Condition of

the Perfon who prays j which makes it impof^

fible for him to keep up the fame Fervour and

Attention in a long Prayer, that he may in a

fhort. For as I firft obferved that the Mind of

Man cannot with the fame Force and Vigour

attend two feveralObjedsat the fame time
5

fo neither can it with the fame Force and Ear-

ncftnefs
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neftnefs exert itfelf upon one and the fame

Objed for any long time. Great Intention of

Mind fpendingthe Spirits too faft,to continue

its firft Frefhnefs and Agility long. For while

the Soul is a Retainer to the Elements, and a

Sojourner in the Body, it muft be content to

fubmit its own quicknefs and fpirituality to

the dulnefs of its Vehicle,and to comply with

the pace of its inferior Companion. Juftlike

a Man fhut up in a Coach i who, while he is

fo, muft be willing to go no fafter than the

Motion of the Coach will carry him. He
who does all by the help of thofe fubtle, re-

fin'd Parts of Matter, called Spirits, muft not

think to perfevere at the fame pitch of afting,

while thofe Principles of Adivity flag. No
Man begins and ends a long Journey with

the fame Pace.

But now, when Prayer has loft its due Fer-

vour and Attention, (which indeed are the

very Vitals of it,) it is but the Circafs of a

Prayer; and confequently, muft needs be

loathfome and offenfive to God : Nay, though

thegreateft part of it ftiould be enlivened and

carried on with an adual Attention ; yet if

that Attention fails to enliven any one part of

it, the whole is but a joining of the Living and

the 2)^^^ together j for which Conjunftion,

the
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the 7)^^^ is not at ail the better, but the Liv-

ing very much the worfe. It is not length,

nor copioufnefs of Language, that is Devo-

tion, any more than Bulk and Bignefs is Va-

lour, ox:FleJhxhQ. meafure of the Spirit. A
fhort Sentence may be oftentimes a large and

a mighty Prayer. Devotion fo managed, be-

ing like Water in a Well, where you have

Fulnefs in a little Compafs; which furely is

much nobler, than the fame carried out into

many petit, creeping Rivulets,with length and

Jhallownefs together. Let him who prays,

beftow all that Strength, Fervour and Atten-

tion, upon Shortnefs and Significance, that

would otherwife run out, and lofe itfelf in

length and luxuriancyofSpcech to no purpofe.

Let not his Tongue out-drip his Heart j nor

prefume to carry a Mcfiag'e to the Throne of

Grace, whilethat (lays behind. Let him not

think to fupport fo hard, and weighty a Duty,

with a tired, languifhing, and be-jaded De-

votion : To avoid which, let a Man contrad

his Expreflion, where he cannot enlarge his

AfFeftion i ftillremembring, that nothing can

be more abfurd in itfelf, nor more unaccepta-

ble to God, than for one engaged in the great

Work ofPrayer; to hold onfpeakipg, after he

Vol. IL L has
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has lefc o p̂raying -, and to keep the Lips at

work, when the Spirit Q^w do no more.

4. The fourth Argument for fhortnefsj'

or concifcnefs of Speech m Prayer, fhall be

drawn from this, that it is the moft natural

and lively way of exprelling the utmoft A-

gonies and Out- cries of the Soul to God upon

a quick, pungent Senfe, either of a prefling

Necefllty,or anapproachingCalamityj which,

we know, are generally the chief Occafions of

Prayer, and the moft effedual Motives to

bring Men upon their Knees, in a vigorous

Application of themfelves to this great Duty.

A Perfon ready to fmk under his Wants, has

neither time, nor heart, to rhetoricate, or

make Flourifhes. No Man begins a long

Grace, when he is ready to ftarve : Such an

one's Prayers are like the Relief he needs^

quick and fudden, fhort and immediate : He
is like a Man in Torture upon the Racks

whofe Pains are too acute to let his Words be

many 5 and whofe Defires of Deliverance

too impatient to delay the things he begs for>

by the manner of his begging it.

It is a common Saying 5 If a Man does not

know how to pray J let him go to Sea^ and that

will teach him. And we have a notable In-

ftance of what kind of Prayers Men are

taught
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taught in that School, even in the Difciples

themfclves, when a Storm arofe, and the

Sea raged, and the Ship was ready to be call

away, in the viii^'' of Matthew, In which

Cafe, we do not find that they fell prefently

to harangue it about Seas and Winds, and that

difmal face of things that muft needs appear

all over the devouring Element at fuch a time :

All which, and the like, might, no doubt>

have been very plentiful Topicks ofEloquence

to a Man, who fhould have look'd upon thelc

things from the Shoar \ or difcourfcd of

Wrecks and Tempefts fafe and warm in his

Parlour. But thefe poor Wretches, who were

now entring (as they thought) into the very

Jaws of Death, ftruggling with the laft Efforts

of Nature, upon the Senfe of a departing

Life 5 and confequently, could neither ipeak

nor think any thing low or ordinary in fuch

a Condition, prefently rallied up, anddifchar-

gedthe whole Concern of their defponding

Souls in thatfliort Prayer,of but three Words,

though much fuller, and more forcible, than

one of three thoufand, in the 25^^ Verfe of

the fore-mentioned Chapter; Saveus,Lordy

or weperijh. Death makes fhort Work when

it comes, and will teach him, who would pre-

vent it, to make fhorter. For furely no Man
L s who
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who thinks himfelf a perifhing, can be at lei-

iure to be eloquent 5 or judge it either Senfe

or Devotion, to begin a long Prayer, when,

in all likelihood, he fhall conclude his Life

before it.

5. The fifth and lafl: Argument that I

^A\'^io(i\xz<zio'i Brevity ofSpeech^ or Few-

vefs ofWords in Prayer, fhall be taken from

the Examples which we find in Scripture, of

fuch as have been remarkable for Brevity,

and of fuch as have been noted for Trolixity

of Speechy in the Difcharge of this Duty.

> I . And firft for Brevity, To omit all thofc

notable Examples, which the Old Teftament

affords us of it j and to confine ourfelves on-

ly to the New, in which we are undoubtedly

mod concerned. Was not this way of pray-

ing not only warranted, but fandified, and

fet above all that the Will ofMan could pof-

fibly except againft ir, by that infinitely ex-

act Form of Prayer, prefcribed by the great-

eft, the holieft, and the wifeft Man that ever

lived, even Chrift himfelf, the Son of God,

and Saviour ofthe World ? Was it not an in-

ftance both of the truefl: Devotion, and the

fuUeft and moft comprehenfivc Reafon, that

ever proceeded from the Mouth of Man ?

And yet withal, the (hortefl, and moft fuc-

cind
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cind Model, that ever grafpcd all the Needs

and Occafions of Mankind^ both (piritual and

temporal, into fo fmall a Compafs ? Doubt-

\t{s, had our Saviour thought fit to amplifie

or be prolix, He^ in 'Ji'hom were bid all the

Treafures of Wifdom, could not want Mat-

ter , nor he who was himfelf/^^^ JVordy want
Vriety of the fitteft to have expreflcd his

Mind by. But he chofe rather to contrad the

whole Concern of both Worlds into a few
Lines, and to unite both Heaven and Earth

in his Prayer, as he had done before in his

Pcrfon. And indeed one was a kind of Copy
or Reprefentation of the other.

So then, we fee here Brevity in the Rule
or Tattern, let us fee it next in the Tra^ice,
and after that, in the ty?/rr<?/f of Prayer. And
firft i we have the Pradice, as well as the Pat-

tern of it, in our Saviour himfelfj and that,

in the moft iignal Paflage of his whole Life,

even hisPreparation for his approachingDeath.

In which dolorous Scene,when his whole Soul

was nothing but Sorrow, (that great moving
Spring ofInvention and Elocution) and when
Nature was put to its laft and utmoft Stretch,

and fo had no Refuge or Relief but in Prayer^

yet even then, all his Horror, Agony, and
Diftrefs of Spirit delivers itfelf but in two

L 3 very
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very fliort Sentences, in Matth. xxvi. 39. O
my Father, if it be pojjlble, let this Cuppafs

from me \ neverthelefs, not as I will, but as

thou wilt. And again, the fecond time, with

the like Brevity, and the like Words. O ?ny

Father, if this Cup may no^ pafs from me,

except I drink it, thy Will be done. And
laftly, the third time alfo, he ufed the fame

fhortform again; and yet in all this, he was

(as we may fay, without a Metaphor) even

praying^tfr Life ; fo far as the great Bufinefs,

he was then about, to wit, the Redemption of

the World, would fufFer him to pray for it. All

which Prayers of our Saviour, and others of

like Brevity, are properly fucli, as v/e call

Ejaculations -, an elegant Similitude from a

Dart, or Arrow, (hot, or thrown out 5 and

fuch anone (we know) ofa Yard long, will

fly farther, and flrike deeper, than one of

Twenty.

And then, in the iafl place, for the Succef^

of fuch brief Prayers 5 I fhall give you but

three Inftances of this, but they (hall be of

Pcrfons praying under the Preflfurc ofas great

Miferies, as human Nature could well be affli-

cted with. And the firft fhall be of the Le-

TpcvjAIatth. viii. 2. or, as St. Luke defcribcs

him, a Man full of Leprofe, who came to

our
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our Saviour and worfhipped hinii and, as

St. Luke again has it more particularly, fel^

on his Face before him, (which is the lowefi:

and moft devout of all Poftures of Worihip)

faying. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canji make

me clean. This was all his Prayer : And the

Anfwer to it was, That he was immediately

clcanfed. The next Inflance fhall be of the

poor blindMan, in Luke xviii. 28. following

our Saviour with this earneft Prayer : JefnSy

thou Son ofT)avid,have Mercy upon me. His

whole Prayer was no more : For it is faid

in the next Verfe, that he went on, repeating

it again and again : Jefus, thou Son ofT)avid,

have Mercy upon me. And the Anfwer he

received was, that his Eyes were opened,

and his Sight reftored.

The third and laft Inftance fhall be of the

publican, in the fame Chapter of St. Luke 5

praying under a lively Senfe of as great a Le-

profy, and Blii>dnefs of Soul, as the other

two could have of Body. In the 13*^ Verfe,

hefmote upon his Ereaft, faying, Godbe mer-

ciful to me a Sinner. He (poke no more -, tho*

'tis in the lo^^ Verfe, that he \^znt folemnly

andpurpofely up to the Temple to pray : The
iiTue and fucccfs of which Prayer was, that

he went home juftified, before oneof thofe,

L 4 whom
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whom all the Jewip Church revered as abfo-

lutely the highcft and moft heroick Examples

of Piety, and moft beloved Favourites of Hea-

ven, in the whole World. And now, if the

Force and Virtue of thcfe fliort Prayers could

rife fo high, as to cleanfe a Leper, to give

Sight to the Blindy andto jufiify a Tublican i

and, if the Worth of a Prayer may at all be

meafured by the Succefs of it, I fuppofe, no

Prayers whatfoevercan do more 5 and, I ne.

vcr yet heard or read ofany long Trayer that

did fo much. Which brings on the other part

of this our fifth and laft Argument, which was

to be drawn from the Examples of fuch as

have been noted in Scripture for Prolixity or

Length of Prayer. And of this, there arc

onl^ two mentioned , The Heathens and the

^harifies. The firft, the grand Inftance of

Idolatry j the other, of Hypocrify : But Chrifl:

forbids us the Imitation of both ; fVhen ye

pray, fays our Saviour in the vi''' oi Matthew^

be ye not like the Heathens : But in what ?

Why, in this , that they think they Jhallbe

heard for their much [peaking \ in the 7^^

Verfe. It is not the Multitude, that prevails in

Armies, and much lefs in Words. And then

for the Tharifees, whom our Saviour repre-

fcnts, as the very vilcfl of Men, and the

grcateft
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srcateft of Cheats ; \vc have them amufins:

the World with Pretences of a morerefin'd

Devotion, while there Heart was all that time

in their Neighbour's Coffers. Por docs not

our Saviour cxprefly tell us, in Lf/^'^xx. and

the two laft Verfes, that the great Tools^

the Hooks or Engines, by which they com.

pafs'd their worft, their wickedeft, and moft

rapacious Defigns, were long Prayers ? Prayers

made onlyfor a Shew or Colour; and that,to

the bafeft and moft degenerous fort of Vil-

lany, even the robbing the Spittle, and <^e.

'voitring the Hoiifes of poor, helplefs, forlorn

Widows. Their Devotion ferv'd all alons;

but as an Inftrument to their Avarice, as a

Fador or Under-Agent to their Extortion*

A Pradice, which duly feen into, and ftript

of its hypocritical Blinds, could not but look

very odioufly and ill-favouredly , and there-

fore, in come their /(!?7/^ Robes, and their long

prayers together, and cover all. And the

Truth is, neither the Length of one, nor of

the other, is ever found fo ufeful, as when
there is fomething more than ordinaiy that

would not be feen. This was the gainful

Godlinefs ofthe 'Pharifees ; and, I believe upon

good Obfervation, you will hardly find, any

like the Tharifees for their long Prayers, who
are
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are not alfo extremely like them for fomething

clfe. And thus having given you five Argu-

nients for Brevity, and againft Trolixity of

EPrayer , let us now make this out othergreat

Ruky whereby to judge of the Prayers of ^//r

Churchy and the Prayers of thofe who dijfent

^^<\ divide homiu And,

Firft, For that excellent Body of Prayers

contained in our Liturgy, and both compiled

and enjoined by publick Authority. Have

we not here a great Inftance of Brevity and

Pulnefs together, caft into fevcral, fhort, fig.

nificant Colleds, each containing a diftind,

entire, and well-managed Petition? The

whole Sett of them being like a firing of

Pearls, exceeding rich in Conjundicn; and

therefore of no fmall Price or Value, even

fmglc, and by themfelves. Nothing could

have been compofed with greater Judgment 5

Every Prayer being fo ihort, that it is impof^

fible it fhould weary i and withal, fo perti-

nent, that it is impoflible it fhould cloy the

Devotion. And indeed, fo admirably fitted

are they all to the common Concerns of a

Chriftian Society, that when the Rubrick en-

joins but the ufe of fome of them, our Wor-
fhip is not imperfed ; and when we ufe them

all? there is none ofthem fuperflvious.

y And
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And the Reafon affigned by Tome learned

Men for the Preference ofmany fhort Prayers,

before a continued long one, is unanfwer-

ablc 5 namely, that by the former there is

a more frequently repeated mention made of

the Name, and fome great Attribute of God
as the encouraging Ground of our praying to

him ; and withal, of the Merits and Media-

tion of Chrift, as the only thing that can prO'

mife us Succefs, in what we pray for : Every

diftind Petition beginning with the former^

and ending with the latter : By thus annexing

of which to each particular thing that we ask

for, we do manifeftiy confefs and declare

that we cannot exped to obtain any one
thing at the hands of God, but with a parti-

cular renewed refped to the Merits of a Me-
diatory and withal, remind the Congregation

of the fame, by making it their part to renew
a diftind y^men to every diftind Petition.

Add to this, the excellent Contrivance of

a great part of our Liturgy, into alternate Re-

fponfcsj by which means, the People are put

to bear a confiderablc fliare in the whole Ser-

vice : which makes it almoit impoflible for

them, to be only idle Hearers, or, which is

worfe, mere Lookers on : As they are very

pften;, and may be always (if they can but

keep
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keep their Eyes open) at the long, tedious

Prayers of the Nonconformifls. And this in-

deed is that, which makes and denominates

our Liturgy truly and properly a Book of

Common-Trayer. For, I think I may truly a-

vouch (how ftrange foever it may feem at firft)

that there is no fuch thing as Common, or

Joint-TrayerJ any where amongft the princi-

pal Diflenters from the Church of England

:

For, in the Rom'ijh Communion, the Prieft

fays over the appointed Prayers only to him-

felf, and the reft of the People not hearing a

Word of what he fays, repeat alfo their own
particular Prayers to themfelves ; and when
they have done, go their way : Not all at

once, as neither do they come at once, but

fcatteringly, one after another, according as

they have finiOicd their Devotions. And then

for the Nonconformifts ,• their Prayers being

all extempore, it is (as we have fhewn before)

hardly poflible ioiLany, and utterly impoffible

for all to join in them. For, furely, People

cannot join in a Prayer before they under-

ftand it ; nor can it be imagined, that all Ca-

pacities fhould prefently and immediately un-

derftand what they hear, when, poflibly, the

Holderforth himfelfunderftands not what he

fays. From all which we may venture to con-

clude.
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elude, that, that excellent thing. Common^
tPr/^i'fr,which is the joint Addrefs of a whole
Congregation, with united Voice as well as

Heart, fending up their Devotions to Almigh-

ty God, is no where to be found in thefe

Kingdoms, but in that beft and neareft Copy
of Primitive, Chriftian Worfliip, the Divine

Service, as it is performed according to the

Orders ofour Church.

As for thofe long Prayers, fo frequently

ufed by fome before their Sermons, the Con-
ftitution and Canons of our Church are not

at all refponfible for them ; having provided

us better things, and with great Wifdom ap-

pointed a Form of Prayer, to be ufed by all

before their Sermons. But as for this way of

praying, now generally in ufe, as it was firft

took up upon an humour of Novelty and

Popularity, and by the fame carried on, till it

had paflfed into a Cuftom, and fo put the Rule

of the Church firft out of Ufe, and then out

of Countenance alfo 5 fo, if it be rightly con-

fidered, it will, in the very nature of the

thing itfelf, be found a very fenfelefs and ab-

furd Pradice. For, can there be any Senfe

or Propriety in beginning a new, tedious

Prayer in the Pulpit, juft after the Church has,

for near an Howr together, with great variety

3 of
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of OfficeSjfuitable to all the Needs of theCon-

gregation, been praying for all, that cail pof-

Jibly befit for Chriftians to pray for? Nothing

certainly can be more irrational. For which

Caufe, amongft many more, that old fobec

Form oi bidding Trayer^ which, both againft

Law and Realbn, has been juftled out of the

Church by this upftart, puritanical Encroach-

ment, ought, with great Reafon, to be rcfto-

red by Authority -, and both the Ufe and

Ufersofit, by a ftrid and folemn Reinforce-

ment of the Canon upon all, without excep-

tion, be refcued from that unjuft Scorn of the

Factious and Ignorant, which the Tyranny of

the contrary, ufurping Cuftom, willotherwife

expofe them to. For furely, it can neither be

Decency nor Order for our Clergy toconform

to the Fanaticks, as many in their Prayers be-

fore Sermon now-a-days do.

And thus having accounted for the Prayers

of our Church, according to the great Rule

prefcribed in the Text, let thy Words befew :

Let us now, according to the fame, confider

alfotheway of Praying, fo much ufed, and

applauded by fuch, as have renounced the

Communion, and Liturgy of our Church 5

it is but Reafon, that they (hould bring us

fomething better in the room of what they

have
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have fo difdainfully caft off. But, on the con-

trary, are not all their Prayers cxaftly after

the Heathenijh and Tharifaical Copy? Al-

ways notable for thofe two Things, Length

and Tautology ? Two whole Hours for one
Prayer, at aFaft, ufed to be reckoned but a

moderate Dofe ; and that, for the moft part,

fraught with fuch irreverent, blafphemous Ex-

preflions, that, to repeat them, would pro-

fane the Place I am fpeaking in ; and indeed,

they feldom carriedon the Work offuch a T>ay

(as their Phrafe was,) but they left the Church

in need of a new Confecration. Add to this,

the Incoherence and Confufion, the endlefs

Repetitions, and the infufFerable Nonfenfe,

that never failed to hold our, even with their

utmoft Prolixity ; fo that in all their long

FaftSy from firft to laft, from feven in the

Morningy to feven in the Evenings (which

was their Meafure) the Pulpit was always the

emptiefl Thing in the Church : And I never

knew fuch a Fafl kept by them, but their

Hearers had Caufe to begin a Thankfgivingy

as foon as they had done. And the Truth is^

when I confidet the Matter of their Prayers >

fo full of Ramble, and Inconfequence, and in

every refped, fo very like the Language of a

Dream j and compare it with their Carriage of

thcmfclves
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themfelves in Prayer, with their Eyes for the

mod part fhut, and their Arms ftretched out

in a yawning Pofture, a Man that fhouid hear

any of them pray, might, by a very pardon-

able Error, be induced to think, that he was

all the time hearing one talking in his Sleep :

befides the ftrange Virtue, which their Prayers

had to procure Sleep in others too. So that he

who fhouid be prefent at all their long Cant,

would fhew a greater Ability in Watching,

than ever they could pretend to in Traying^

if he could forbear Sleeping, having To ftrong

a Provocation to it, and fo fair an Excufe for

it. In a Word, fuch were their Prayers, both

for Matter and Exprellion, that could any one

truly and exa^ly write them out, it would

be the fhrewdeft, and moft effedual way of

Writing againft them, that could poflibly be

thought of.

I fhouid not have thus troubled either you,

or myfelf, by raking into the Dirt and Dung-

hill of thefe Men's Devotions, upon the ac-

count of any thing, either done or faid by

them in the late times of Confufion ; for

as they have the KingSy fol wi(h them Gods

Pardon alfo, whom, I am fure, they have

offended much more, than they have both

ICings put together. But that which has

provoked
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provoked me thus to rip up, and cxpofe to

you their naufeous, and ridiculous way of ad*

drcflingto God, even upon the moft folemn

Occafions, is that intolerably rude and un-

provoced Infolence and Scurriliry,with which

they are every day reproaching and fcoffing at

our Liturgy, and the Ufers ofir, and there-

by alienating the Minds of the People from it,

to fuch a degree, that many Thoufands are

drawn by them into a fatal Schifm; a Schifm

that, unrepented of, and continued in, will as

infallibly ruin their Souls, as Theft, Whore-
dom, Murther, or any other of the moll cry-

ing, damning Sins whatfoever. But leaving

this to the Juftice of the Government, to

which it belongs to proteft us in our Spiritual

as well as in our Temporal Concerns, I fhall

only fay this, that nothing can be more for

the Honour of our Liturgy, than to find it

defpifed only by thofe who have made them-

felves remarkable to the World for defpifing

the Lords Trayer as much.

In the mean time, for ourfelves of the

Church of England, who, without pretend-

ing to any New Lights, thinks it equally a

Duty and Commendation to be Wife-, and to

be T>evout only to Sobriety, and who judge

it noDifhonour to Godhimfelf, to be wor-

VoL. IL M {hipped
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fhippcd according to Law and Rule. If the

V>ixc€iions oi Solomon^ the Precept and Exam-

ple of our Saviour -, and laftly, the Piety and

Experience of thofe Excellent Men, and Mar-

tyrs, who firft compofcd, and afterwards own-

ed our Liturgy with their deareft Blood, may

be look'd upon as fafe and fufficient Guides

to us in our publick Worfhip of God ; then,

upon the joint Authority ot all thefc, we may

pronounce our Liturgy the greateft Trcafure

ofRational Devotion in the Chriftian World.

And I know no Prayer neceflary, that is not

in the Liturgy, but one : which is this : That

Godwould vouchfafe to continue the Liturgy

itfelfin Ufe^ Honour, and Veneration in this

Church for ever. And I doubt not, but all

wife, fober, and good Chriftians will, with

equal Judgment and Affedion, give it their

Amen.

^ow to God the Father^ God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghofl, three Terfons and

one God, be render d andafcrihed, as is

wofi due, all Traife, Might, Majefly and

^Dominionj both now and for evermore*

Amen.

THE
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THE FIRST

S E R M O
Preached upon

ROMANS I. 32.

R O M. i. 32-.

IVho knowing the Judgment of God,

{that they which commit fuch things

are worthy of Deaths) not only do

the fame, hut havepieafure tn them

that do them,

FROM thebeginningof the iZ'^Verfe^

to the end of the 3 i^ (the Verfe im.

mediately going before the Text) we have a

Catalogue of the blacked Sins, that human

Nature, in its higheft Depravation, is capable

M 2 of
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of committing ; and this fo pcrfed, that there

feems to be no Sin imaginable, but what may

be reduced to, and comprifed under, fome of

the Sins here fpecified. In a Word, we have

an Abridgment of the Lives and Pradices of

the whole Heathen World j that is, of all the

Bafenefsand Villany, that both the Corrupti-

on ofNature, and the Inftigation ofthe Devil,

could for fo manyAgeSjby all the Arts and Op-

portunities, all the Motives and Incentives of

Sinning, bring the Sons of Men to. And yet,

as full and comprehenfive as this Catalogue of

Sin feems to be , it is but of Sin under a Limi-

tation. An Univerfality ofSin under a certain

ICind j that is, of ail Sins of direci and perfonal

CommilTion. And, you will fay, is not this

a fufficient Comprchcnfion of All ? For, is not

a Man's Perfon the Compafs of his Anions ?

Or, can he operate further, than he docs cxift ?

Why, yes, in fome Scnfe he may : He may

not only commit jtich andfnch Sins himfelf,

hit alfo take Tleafure in others j that do com-

tnit them. Which Exprcflion implies thcle

two things : Firft, that thus to take Tleafiire

in other Me7is Sins, is a dijlinEt Sin from all

the former ; and. Secondly, that it is much

greater than the former : Forafmuch, as thefe

Terms, not only do the fame, but alfo take

2 Tleafiire,
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TleafurCy &c. import Aggravatioriy as well as

"Diftin^iion j and are properly an Advance a

m'tnore ad majiis, a Progrefs to a further Dc
grce. And this, indeed, is the fartheft that

human Pravity can reach, the higheft point

of Villany, that the debauched Powers of

Man's Mind can afccnd unto. For, furely,

that Sin, that exceeds Idolatry^ movftrons

unnatural Ltiftsy Covetoufnefs, Malicmifnefs-,

Envy, Mtirther, T)eceit, Back-bitting, Ha-

tred of God, Spightftilnefsy Tride, ^ifobe-

dienceto Barents, Covenant-breakings Want

of natural AffeElion, Implacablenefs, Un-

mercifulnefsy and the like : I fay, that Sin?

that is a Pitch beyond all thefe, niuft needs be

fuch an one, as muft non-plus the Devil hini-

felf, to proceed further : It is the very Extre-

mity, theFulnefs, and the concluding Period

of Sin, the laft Line, and finiihing Stroke of

the Devil's Image drawn upon the Soul of

Man.

Now the Senfe of the Words may be fully

and naturally caft into this one Propofition,

which (hall be the Subject of the following

Difcourfe, viz.

That the Guilt arijing from a Mans de-

lighting, or taking pleafure in other Mens
Sins, or (which is all oTit) in other Men for

M 3 their
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their Sms, is greater than he can pojjibly con-

tra5f by a Commijjion ofthefame Sins in his

own Terfon.

For the handling of which, I cannot but

think it fuperfluous, to offer at any Expli-

cation of what it is, to take T^leafure in other

Mens Sins 5 it being impollible for any Man
to be fo far unacquainted with the Motions

and Operations of his own Mind, as not to

know how it is affe^ied and difpofed, when

any thing pieafesor delights him. And there-

fore I fhall ftate the Profecution of the Pro-

pofuion upon thefe following Things.

I. I (hall fhew what it is that brings a Man
to fuch a Difpofition of Mind, as to takeplea^

fure in other Mens Sins.

II. I fhall fhew the Reafons, Why a Man's

being difpofed to do fo, comes to be attended

with fuch an extraordinary Guilt : And,

III. And Laftly, I fhall declare what kind

ofTerfons are to be reckoned under thisCha.-

rafter.

Of each ofwhich in their Order.

And lirft for the

I. Of thefe. What it is that brings a

Many &c.

- In order to which, I fhall premife thefe four

Confide^rations.

I That
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1. That every Man naturally has a diftin-

guifhing Senfe o'iTiirps &Honefittm ; ofwhat

is honefty and what is difionefi -, of what is fit,

and what is not fit to be done. There are

thofe pradical Principles and Rules ofAdion,

treafured up in that part of Man's Mind,

called by the Schools c-vjjj/j^yi<^igj that, like

the Cayidleofthe Lord, fet up by God himfelf

in the Heart of every Man, difcovers to him,

both what he is to do, and what to avoid :

They are a Lights lighting every Man that

Cometh into the JVo^ld.

And in refped of which principally it is,

that God is faid not to have left himfelfwith-

out Witnefs in the World j there being fome^

thing fixed in the Nature of Man, that will

be fure to tedify and declare for him.

2. The fecond Thing to be confidered, is

that there is confequently upon this difiin-

guifhing Principle an inward Satisfadion, or

DiiTatisfadion, arifmg in the Heart of every

Man, after he has done a good or an evil

Adion 5 an Adion agreeable to, or deviating

from this great Rule. And this, no doubt,

proceeds not only from the real Unfuitable-

nefs, that every thing fmful or didioneft

bears to the Nature of Man, but alfo from a

fecret, inward, fore- boding Fear, that fome

M 4. Evil
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Evil or other will follow the doing of that,

which a Man's own Confcience difallows him

in. For, no Man naturally is, or can be chear-

ful immediately upon the doing of a wicked

Adion : There being fomething within him,

that prefently givesSentence againft him for it •

Which, no queftion,is the Voice of God him-

felf, fpcaking in the Hearts of Men, whether

they underftand it or no ; and by fecret In-

timations giving the Sinner aFore-taft ofthat

direful Cup, which he is like to drink more

deeply of hereafter.

3. The third Thing to be confidered, is,

that this <i\ik\n2,m^in2^ Senfe ofGood and Evil,

and this Satisfadion and Diflatisfadion of

Mind, confequent upon a Man's ading fuit-

ably, or unfuitably to it, is a Principle nei.

ther prefently, nor eafily, to be worn out

or extinguifhed. For befides, that it is foun_

<ied in Nature (which kind of things are al-

ways mofl durable, and lading) the great im-

portant End that God defigns it for, (which

is no lefs than the Government of the nobleft

part ofthe \Vorld,Mankind) fufficiently fhews

the Neccflity of its being rooted deep in the

Heart, and put beyond the Danger of being

torn up by an ordinary Violence done to it.

4. The
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4. The fourth and laft Thing to be confi-

dered, is, that, that which weakens and di-

rcclly tends to extinguifh his Principle, (fo

far as 'tis capable of being extinguifhed) is an

inferior, fenfitive Principle, which receives its

Gratifications from Objcdls clean contrary to

the former; and, which affed a Man, in the

(late of this prefcnt Life, much more warmly
and vividly than thofe, which affed only his

nobler part, his Mind. So that there being

a Contrariety between thofe things, that Con-

fciencc enclines to, and thofe that entertain

the Senfes ; and fince the more quick and af-

feding Pleafure ftill arifes from thefe latter, it

follows, that the Gratifications of thefe are

more powerful to command the Principles of

Adion, than the other, and confequcntly are

for the moft part, too hard for, and vii^orious

over the Didates of Right Reafon.

^ Now from thefe four Confiderations, thus

premifed,we naturally infer thefe two things.

Firfi, That no Man is quickly or eafily

brought to take a full Pleafure and Delight in

his own Sins. For, though Sin offers itfelf in

never fo plcafmg and alluring aDrefs, at firft,

yet the Remorle, and inward Regrets of the

Soul, upon the Commillion of it, infinitely

over-balance thofe faint and tranfient Gratifi-

cations
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cations it affords the Scnfes. So that, upon

the whole matter, the Sinner, even at his high-

eft pitch ofEnjoyment, is not pleakd with it

fo much, but he is afflicted more. And, as

long as thefe inward rejolts and recoiUngs of

the Mind continue, (which they will certainly

do for a confiderable part of a Man's Life) the

Sinner will find his Accounts of Pleafure very

poor and fhort 5 being fo mixed, and indeed

over-done with the contrary Impreflions of

Trouble upon his Mind, that it is but a

bitter-fweet at beft ; and the fine Colours of

the Serpent do by no means make amends

for the Smart and Poifon of his Sting.

Secondly, The other thing to be inferred,

is, that, as no Man is quickly, or eafily

brought to take a full Pleafure or Delight in

his own Sins, fo much lefs eafily can he be

brought to takePleafure in thofe ofother Men.

The rcafon is,becaufe the chief Motives (as we

have obferved) that induces a Man to Sin,

which is the Gratification of his fenfitive Part,

by a finful Ad, cannot be had from the Sins

ofanother Man 5 fince naturally, and diredly,

they affeCt only theAgent that commits them.

For certainly another Man's Intemperance

cannot affect my Senfuality, any more, than

theMeat and Drink that I take into my Mouth,

can
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can pleafe his Palate : But of this more fully

in iome of the following Particulars.

^'<iln the meantime, it is evident from Rea-

fon, that there is a confiderable Difficulty in

a Man's arriving to fuch adifpofition ofMind,

as fhali make him take Pleafure in otherMen's

Sins 5 and yet, it is alfo as evident from the

Text, and from Experience too, that fome

Men arc brought to do fo. And therefore,

fince there is no Eflfe6t, of what kind foever

but is refolvable into fome Caufe, we will

enquire into the Caufe of this vile and pre-

ter-natural Temper of Mind, that fhould

make aMan pleafehimfelf with that, which

can no ways reach or afFedl thofe Faculties

and Principles, which Nature has made the

proper Seat and Subjed of Pleafure. Now
the Caufes (or at leaft fome of the Caufes)

that debauch and corrupt the Mind ofMan to

fuch a degree, as to take Pleafure in other

Men's Sins, are thefe Five.

I. A CommifTion of the fame Sins in a

Man's own Perfon. This is imported in the

very Words of the Text 5 where it is faid of

fuch Perfons, that they not only do the fame
things \ which muft therefore imply, that they

do them. It is Converfation, and Acquain-

tance; that piuft give Delight in Things and

Anions,
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Anions, as well as in Perfons. And it is

Tryal that muft begin tlie Acquaintance : It

being hardly imaginable, that one Ihould be

delighted with a Sin at fecond hand, till he

has known w. at thefirft . Delight is the na-

tural Refult of Pradice and Experiment 5 and

when it flows from anything elfe, fo far it

recedes from Nature. None look with fo

much Plcafure upon the Works of Art, as

thofe who are Artifts themfelves. They are

therefore their Delight, becaufe they were

heretofore their Employment 5 and they love

to fee fuch things, becaufe they once loved to

do them. In like manner, a Man muft fin

himfelf into a Love of other Men's Sins 5 for

a bare Notion or Speculation of this black Art

will not carry him io far. No fober, tempe-

rate Perion in the World (whatfoever other

Sins he may be inclinable to, and guilty of,)can

look with any Complacency upon the Drun-

kennefs and Sottifhnefs of his Neighbours :

Nor can any chaft Perfon (be his other failings

what they will) refleft with any Plcafure or

Delight, upon the filthy, unclean Converfa-

tion of another, though never fo much in Fa-

iliion,and vouched not by common \Ji^ only,

but Applaufe. No 3 he muftbefirft an exer-

cifcd, thorough-paced Pra^itioncr of thefe

Vices
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Vices himfelf j and they muft have endeared

themfelves to him by thofe perfonal Gratifica-

tions he had received from them, before he

can come to like them fofar, as to be pleafed,

and enamour'd with them, where foever he

fees them. It is poflible indeed, that a fober,

or a chaft Perfon, upon the Stock qHU-wUI^

Envyy or Spiritual T^r'tde, (which is all the

Religion that fome have) may be glad to fee

the Intemperance and Debauchery of fome

about them : But it is impoflible, that fuch

Perfons Ihould take any Delight in the Men
themfelves for being fo. The Truth is, in fuch

a cafe, they do not properly delight in the

Vice itfelf, tho' they inwardly rejoice (and

after a godly fort, no doubt) to fee another

guilty of it 5 but they delight in the Mifchief

and Difafter, which, they know, it will af-

furedly bring upon him, whom they hate,

and wilh ill to : They rejoice not in it, as in a

delightful Objed, but as in a Caufe and Means

of their Neighbour's Ruin. So grateful, nay,

fo delicious are even the horridefl: Vallanies

committed by others to the TharifaicalVizty

of fome; who, in the mean time, can be

wholly unconcerned for theReproadi brought

thereby upon the Name of God, and the Ho-
nour of Religion, fo long as by the fame their

fandificd
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fandified Spleen is gratified in tiieir Brotiier's

Infamy and DeftruCtion.

This tiieiefore we may reckon upon, that

fcarce any Man paflfes to a liking of Sin in

others, but by firft pradtifing it himfelfj and

confequently may take it for a fhrewd Indi-

cation,and Sign,whereby to judge of the Man-

ners of thofe, who have finned with too much
Art and Caution, to fufFer the Eye of the

World to charge fome Sins directly upon their

Converfation. For, though fuch kind ofMen
have lived never fo much upon the Referve,

as to their perfonal Behaviour, yet if they be

obferved to have a particular Delight in, and

londnefs iotTerfons noted for any fort of Sin,

it is ten to one, but there was a Communi-

cation in tiie Sin, before there was fo in Af-

fection. The Man has, by this, direded us

to a Copy of himfelf^ and, though we cannot

always come to a fight of the Original, yet by

a true Copy we may know ail that is in it.

2. A fecond Caufe, that brings a Man
to take Pleafure in other Men's Sins, is not

only a CommilTion of thofe Sins in his own
Perfon, but alfo a CommilTion of them a-

gainft the full Light and Convidion of his

Confcience. For this alfo is expreffed in the

Text i where the Perfons charged with this

wretched
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wretched Difpofition ofMind are faid to have

been luch as knew the Judgment ofGod, that

they J
who committedfuch things , were wor-

thy ofT^eath. They knew that there was a

righteous and a (earching Law, diredly for-

bidding fuch Pradices ; and they knew that it

carried with it the Divine Stamp, that it was

tiie Law ofGod', they knew alfo, that the

Sandion of it was under the greateft and dread-

fulleft of all Penalties, Ueath. And this fure-

ly (one would think) was Knowledge enough

to have opened both a Man's Eyes, and his

Heart too; his Eyes to fee, and his Heart to

confider the intolerableMifchiefthat theCom-

midion of the Sin fet before him muft infalli-

bly plunge him into. Neverthelefs, the Per-

fons here mentioned were refolved to venture,

and to commit the Sin,even whileConfcience

flood protefting againft it. They were fuch,

as broke through all Mounds ofLaw, fuch as

laugh'd at the Sword ofVengeance, which Di-

vine Juftice brandifh'd in their Faces. For,

we muft know, that God has fet a faming
Sword not only before ^aradife, but before

//^//itfelf alfoj to keep Men out of this, as

well as out of the other. And Confciencc

is the Angel, into whofeHand this Sword is

put. But if now, the Sinner Ihall not only

4 wrefile
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wreftle with this Angela but throw him too 5

and win fo complete a Vidory over his Con-

fcience, that all thefe Confiderations fliall be

able to ftrike no terror into his Mind, lay no

Reftraint upon his Lufts, no Control! upon his

Appetites 'y he is certainly too ftrong for the

Means of Grace -, and his Heart lies open,

like a broad and high Road for all the Sin

and Villany in the World freely to pafs

through.

The Truth is, if we impartially confide^

the Nature of \\\zizSins againfl Conjcienc^

we fhall find them fuch ftrange Paradoxes,

that a Man muft baulk all common Prin-

ciples, and ad contrary to the natural way

and Motive of all humane Adions, in the

GommifTion of them. For that, which na-

turally moves a Man to do any thing, muft

be the Apprehcnfion and Expedation of fome

Good from the thing, which he is about to

do : And that which naturally keeps a Man
from doing of a thing, muft be the Appre-

hcnfion and Fear of fome Mifchicf likely to

enfue from that Thing, or Adion, that he

is ready to engage in. But now, for a

Man to do a thing, while his Confcience,

the beft Light that he has to judge by,

aflTures him, that he ihall be infinitely

unfup-
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unfupportably mifcrable, if he docs it ; this is

certainly unnatural, and (one would imagine)

impolliblc.

And therefore, fo far as one may judge,

while a Man a£is againfl: his Confcience, he

ads by a Principle of dired Infidelity^ and

docs not really believe that thofe things, that

God has thus thrcaten'd, fhall ever come to

pafs. For, though he may yield a general,

faint Aflcnt to the Truth of thofe Propofitions,

as they ftand recorded in Scripture
5 yet, for

a thorough, pradical Belief, that thofe gene-

ral Propofitions fhall be particularly made
good upon his Perfon, no doubt, for the time

that he is fmning againft Confcience, fuch a

Belief has no Place in his Mind. Which be-

ing fo, it is eafy to conceive, how ready and

difpofcdthis muft needs leave the Soul, to ad-

mit of any, even the mod horrid, unnatural

Propofals, that the Devil himfelf can fusjgeft

:

For Confcience being once extind, and the

Spirit of God withdrawn, (which never ftays

with a Man, when Confcience has once left

him) the So\x\j\ikQ.xhzJirfiMatter to allForms,

has an univerfal Propenfity to ail Lewdnefs.

For every Violation of Confcience propor-

tionably wears off fomething of its native

Tcndernefs, which Tendernefs being the
' Vol. II. N Caufe
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Caufe of that Anguifh and Remorfe that it

feels, upon the Commiflion of Sin j it follows,

that when, by Degrees, it comes to have worn

off all this Tendernefs, the Sinner will find no

Trouble of Mind upon his doing the very

wickedeft, and worft of Adions 5 and con-

fequently, that this is the moft dired and

efFedual Introdudion to all forts and degrees

of Sin.

For which Reafon it was, that I alledged

Sinning againft Confciencey for one of the

Caufes of this vile Temper, and Habit of

Mind, which we are now difcourfing of: Not

that it has any fpecial productive Efficiency of

this particular fort of Sinning, more than of

any other, but that it is a general Caufe of

this, as of ail other great Vices j and that it is

impofllble, but a Man mull have firft paffed

this notable Stage, and got his Confcicnce

throughly debauched, and hardened, before he

can arrive to the height of Sin 5 which I ac-

count the delighting in other Men's Sins to be.

3. A third Caufe of rliis villainous Difpo-

fition of Mind, bejides a Man's perfonal Com-

miiiion of fuch and lach Sins, and his Com-
nnflion of them agamlt Confcicnce, muft be

alfo his Continuance in ihcm. For, God tor-

bid, that every fmgle Commiflion of a Sin,

tiiou^U
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though great for its kind, and withal, aded

againft Conrcience,for its Aggravation, fhould

fo far deprave the Soul, and bring it to fuch a

reprobate Senfe and Condition, as to take

Tleafiire in other Mens Sins. For, we know,

what a foul Sin ^^^7V committed, and what

a Crime S. Teter himfelf fell into 5 both of

them, no doubt, fully and clearly againfc the

Dictates of their Confcicnce ; yet wc do noc

lind^ that either of them was thereby brought

to fuch an impious frame of Heart, as to de-

light in their own Sins, and much lefs in o-

ther Mens. And therefore, it is not every

finful Violation of Confcicnce that can quench
the Spirity to fuch a degree, as we have been

fpeaking of; but it muft be a long, inveterate

Courfe and Cuftom of Sinning after this man-
ner, that, at length,produces and ends in fuch

a curfed Effect, for, this is.fo great a Ma-
fler- piece in 5in, that no Man begins with it

:

He muil: have pafi>'d his Tyrocininniy or Novi-

tiatej in Sinning, before he can come to this,

be he never fo quick a proficient. No Maa
can mount lo fait, as to fct his Foot upon the

higheft ftep of the Ladder at firft. Before a

Man can come to be pleafed with a Sin, be-

caufe he fees his Neighbour commit it, he

nuiH have had fuch a long Acquaintance witii

N 3 it
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it himfelf, as to create a kind of Intimacy, or

Priendfhip, between him and That; and

then, we know, a Man is naturally glad to fee

his old Friend, not only at his own Houfe,

but wherefoever he meets him. It is gene-

rally the Property of an old Sinner to find a

delight in re- viewing his own Villanies in

the Pradiceof other Men ; to fee his Sin, and

himfelf (as it were) in Reverfion ; and to find

a greater Satisfaction in beholding him, who
fucceeds him in his Vice, than him who is to

fucceed him in his Eftate. In the matter of

Sin, Age makes a greater change upon the

Soul, than it does or can, upon the Body.

And as in this, if we compare the Pidure of

a Man, drawn at the Years of Seventeen or

Eighteen, with a Pidure of the fame Perfon

at Threefcore and Ten, hardly the lead Trace

or Similitude of one Face can be found in the

other : So for the Soul, the Difference of the

Difpofitions, and Qiialities of the Inner Man,

will be found much greater. Compare the

Harmlefnels, the Credulity, theTendernefs,

the Modefl:y, and the ingenuous Pliablenefs

to virtuous Counfels, which is in Youth, as

it comes frefli and untainted out of the hands

of Nature, with the Mifchievoufnefs, the Sly-

ncfs, the Craft, the Impudence, the Falfhood,

and
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and the confirmed Obftinacy in moft forts of

Sin, tliat is to be found in an aged, long-

pradifcd Sinner, and you will confefs the

Complexion and Hue of his Soul,to be altered

more than that of his Face. Age has given him

another Body, and Cuftom another Mind. All

thofe Seeds of Virtue, and good Morality,

that were the natural Endowments of our firll

Years, are loft, and dead for ever. And in

refpedof the native Innocence of Childhood,

no Man, through Old Age, becomes twice a

Child. The Vices ot" Old Age have in them

the Stiffnefs of it too. And as it is the unfit-

t eft Time to learn in, fo the Unfitnefs of it to

unlearn will be found much greater.

Which Confiderations, joined with that of

its Imbecillity, make it the proper Seafon for

a fuper-annuated Sinner to enjoy the Delights

of Sin in the Rebound j and to fupply the

Impotence of Pradice by the airy, phantaftick

Pleafure of Memory and Reflexion. For all

that can be allowed him now, is to rcfrefii

his decrepit, effete Senfuality, with the Tran-

fcript and Hiftory of his former Life, recog-

nized, and read over by him, in the vitious

Rants of the vigorous, youthful Debauchees

of the prefent time, whom (with an odd kind

of Paffionjmixcd with Pleafurcand Envy too)

N 3 be
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he fees flourifhing in all the Bravery and Prime

of their A^e and Vice. An old Wreftler loves

to look on, and to be near the Lifts, thoudi

Feeblenefs will not let him offer at the Prize.

An old Huntfman finds a Mufick in the Noife

of Hounds, though he cannot follow the

Chace. An old Drunkard loves a Tavern,

though he cannot go to it, but as he is fup-

ported, and led by another, juft as fome are

obferved to come from thence. And an old

Wanton will be doating upon Women, when
he can fcarce fee them without Spedacles.

And to fhew the true Love and faithful Alle-

giance that the old Servants and Subjeds of

Vice ever after bcartoit, nothing is more u-

fual and frequent, than to hear, that fuch as

have been Strumpets in their Youth, turn

Procurers in their Age. Their great Con-

cern is, that the Vice may ftill go on.

4. A fourth Caufe of Men's taking Plea-

fure in the Sins of others is, from that Mean-

nefs and Poor- fpiritednefs, that naturally and

infeparably accompanies all Guilt. Whofo-

ever is confcious to himfelf of Sin, feels in

himfelf (whether he will own it or no) a pro.

portionable Shame, and a fecret Deprelllon of

Spirit thereupon. And this fo irkfome and

uaeafy to Man's Mind, that he is refllefs to

relieve,
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relieve, and rid himfclf from it : For wliich,

he finds no way fo efFedual, as to get Com-
pany in the lame Sin. For Company, in any

Adion, gives both Credit to that, and Coun-

tenance to the Agent , and fo much as the Sin-

ner gets of this, fo much he cafts off of

Shame. Singularity in Sin puts it out of Fa-

fhion i fince to be alone in any Practice, feems

to make the Judgment of the World againft

it 5 but the Concurrence of others is a tacit

Approbation of that, in which they concur.

Solitude is a kind of Nakednefs,and the refult

of that we know is Shame. 'Tis Company
only that can bear a Man out in an ill Thing;

and he who is to encounter and fight the Law,

will be fure to need a Second. No wonder

therefore, if fome take Delight in the Immo-
ralities, and Bafenefs of others 5 for nothing

can fupport their Minds drooping, and fncak-

ing, and inwardly reproaching them, from a

fenfe of their own Guilt, but to fee others

as bad as thcmfelvcs.

To be Vicious amongft the Virtuous, is a

double Difgrace and Mifery j but where the

whole Company is vicious and debauched,

they prefently like, oratleaft eafily pardon

one another. And, as it is obferved by fome,

that there is none fo homeiy, but loves a

N 4. Looking-
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Looking-glafsj fo it is certain, that there is no

Man fo vitious, but delights to fee the Image

of his Vice refleded upon him, from one who
exceeds, or at lead equals him in the fame.

Sin in itfelf is not only fhameful, but alfo

weak; and it feeks a Remedy for both in So-

ciety : For it is this, that muft give it both

Colour and Support. But, on the contrary,

how great, and (as I may fo fpeak) how felf-

fufficient a thing is Virtue ! It needs no Cre-

dit from Abroad, no Countenance from the

Multitude. Were there but one virtuous

Man in the World, he would hold up his

Head with Confidence, and Honour. He
would fhame the World, and not the World
him. For according to that excellent and

great Saying, Trov. xiv. 14. Agoodmanjhall

befatisfiedfrom himfilf. He needs look no

further. But if he defires to fee the fame Virtue

propagated, and diffufed to thofe about him ;

it is for their fakes, not his own. It is his

Charity that wifhes, and not his Neceflity

that requires it. For Solitude and Singula-

rity can neither daunt, nor difgrace him ; un-

lefs we could fuppofe it a Difgrace for a Man
to be fmgularly good.

But a vitious Perfon, like the bafeft fort of

Beafls, never enjoys himfelf, but in the Herd.

Company,
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Cotnpany, he thinks, lefTens the Shame of

Vice, by (haringit^ and abates the Torrent

of a common Odium, by deriving it into ma-
ny Channels; and therefore, if he cannot

wholly avoid the eye of the Obferver,he hopes

to diftrad it at leaft by a Multiplicity of the

Objed. Thefe,Iconfefs, are poor Shifts, and
miferable Shelters, for a fick and a felf-up-

braiding Confcience to fly to 5 and yet they

are fome of the beft, that the Debauchee has

to cheat up his Spirits with in this World. For,

if after all, he muft needs be feen, and took

Notice of, with all his Filth and Noifomenefs

about him, he promifes himfelf however,

that it will be fome allay to his Reproach, to

be but one of many, to march in a Troop, and

by a prepofterous kind of Ambition to befeen

in bad Company.

5. The fifth and laft Caufc (that I fhall

mention) inducing Men to take Pleafure in the

Sins of others, is a certain,peculiar, unaccount-

able Malignity, that is in fome Natures and

Difpofitions. I know no other Name or Word
to exprefs it by. But the thing it felf is fre-

quently feen in the temporal Concerns of

this World. For, are there not fome who
find an inward fecret rejoycingin themfelves,

when they fee or hear of the Lofs or Cala-

mity
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mity of their Neighbour, though no Tniagi-

nablc Intereft, or Advantage of their own, is,

or can be fervcd thereby? But (itfeems)

there is a bafe, woltifli Principle within, that

is fed, and gratified with another'sMifery ; and

no other avcount orreafonin the world can

be given of its being fo, but that it is the Na-
ture of the Beaft to delight in fuch things.

And as this occurs frequently in Tempo-

rals, fo tiicre is no doubt, but that with fome

few Pcrfons, it ads tlic fame way alfo in

Spirituals. I lay, with fome few Perfons -, for,

thanks be to God, the common, known Cor-

ruption of human Nature, upon the bare

flock of its original Depravation, does not

ufually proceed lo far. Such an one, for in-

fiance, was that Wretch, who made a poor

Captive renounce his Religion, in order to

the faving of his Life ; and when he had fo

done, prefently run him thro', glorying that

he had thereby deftroy'd his Enemy, both

Body and Soul. But more remarkably fuch

was that Monfter of diabolical Bafenefs here

in England-, who, fome Years fince, in the

Reign of King Charles I. fulFcred Death for

Crimes fcarce ever heard of before 5 having

frequently boafted, that as feveral Men had

their feveral Pleafures and Recreations, fo his

peculiar
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|)eculiar Plcafurc and Recreation was to de-

ftroy Souls, and accordingly to put Men upon
fuch Practices as lie knew would aflurediy

do it. But above all, the late Saying of fome

of the dilTenting Brotherhood ought to be

proclaimed and celebrated to their eternal

Honour J who, while there was anothernew
Oath preparing, which they both fuppofed,

and hoped moft of the Clergy would not take,

in a moft infulting manner gave out thereup-

on '•> That they 'were refolved either to have

our Livings, or to damn our Souls. An Ex-

preflion, fo fraught with all the Spight and

Poyfon which the Devil himfelf could infufe

into Words, that it ought to remain as a Mo-
nument of the Humanity, Charity and Chri-

(lianity of this fort of Men for ever.

Now fuch a Temper or Principle as thefe,

and the like Paflages do import, I call ^.pe-

culiar Malignity of Natttre-, fmce it is evi-

dent, that neither the inveterate Love of Vice,

nor yet the long Pradice of it, and that even

againft the Reludancies, and Light of Con-
fcience, can of itfelf have this devilifh EfFed

upon the Mind, but as it falls in with fuch a

villanous, preter-naturalDifpofition, as I have

mentioned. For to inftance in the Particular

Cafe of Parents and Childrenj let a Father be

never
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never fo vicious, yet, generally fpeaking, he

would not have his Child fo. Nay, it is cer-

tain, that fome, who have been as corrupt in

their Morals, as Vice could make them, have

yet been infinitely folicitous, to have their

Children foberly, virtuoufly, and pioufly

brought up : So that, although they have be-

got Sons after their own likenefsj yet they

are not willing to breed them fo too.

Which, by the way, is the mod pregnant

Demonftration in the World, ofthatfelf-con-

demning Sentence, that is perpetually found-

ing in every great Sinner's Breaft j and of that

inward grating Diflike of the very thing he

pradifes, that he Ihould abhor to fee the fame

in any one, whofe Good he nearly tenders,

and whofe Perfon he wilhes well too. But if

now on the other fide, we (hould chance to

find a Father corrupting his Son, or a Mother

debauching her Daughter, as (God knows fuch

Monfters have been feen within the four Seas)

we muft not charge this barely upon an high

Predominance of Vice in thefe Perfons, but

much more upon a peculiar Anomaly, and

Bafenefs of Nature : If the Name of Nature

may be allowed to that which feems to be an

utter cafhiering of it 5 a Deviation from, and

a Contradidion to the common Principles of

Humanity,
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Humanity. For this is fuch a Difpofition, as

ftrips the Father of the Man-^ as makes him
facrificehis Children to Moloch; and as much
out-do the Cruelty of a Cannibal^ or a Sattirny

as it is more barbarous and inhuman to

damn a Child than to devour him. We fome-
times read and hear of monftrous Births, but
we may often fee a greater Monftrofity in

Educations 5 thus, when a Father has begot z

Man, he trains him up into a Beaft. Making
even his own Houfe a Stew, a Bordel, and a

School of Lewdnefs, to inftill the Rudiments
of Vice into the unwary, flexible Years of his

poor Children, poifoning their tender Minds
with the irrefiftible authentick Venom of his

bafe Example j fo that all the Inftru6^ion they

find within their Father's Walls, fhall be only

to be difciplined to an earlier Practice of Sin,

to be catechifedvcixo all the Myfteries of Ini-

quity, and at length, confirmed in a mature,

grown up, incorrigible State of Debauchery.

And this fome Parents call a teaching their

Children to know the World, and tofi:udyMen :

Thus leading them (as it were) by the hand,

through all the Forms and Clafles, all the Va*

rieties and Modes of Villany, till at length

they make them ten times more the Children

of the jDm/, than oUhemfelves. Now, I fay,

if
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if the unparallelled Wickednefs of the Age
fhould at any time caft us upon fuchBlemifhes

of Mankind as thefe, who, while they thus

treat their Cliildren, fhould abufe and ufurp

the Nameof !Ptfr^w?J, by afllimingit to them-

felves ; let us not call them by the low, di-

minutive Term or Title oi finfuly wicked, or

ungodly Menj but let us look upon them as

fo many prodigious Exceptions from our

common Nature, as fo many portentous Ani-

mals, like the ftrange unnatural Produdions

of Africa, and fit to hzpiiblickly jloewn, were

they not unfit to befeen. For certainly, where

a Child finds his own Parents his Perverters,

he cannot be fo properly faid to be borUy as

to be damned in the World-, and better

were it for him by far, to have been unborn^

and unbegoty than to come to ask BleJJing of

thofe whofe Converfation breaths nothing but

Contagion and a Curfe. So impollible, and

fo much a Paradox is it, for any Parent to im-

part to his Child his Blefling, and his Vice too.

And thus I have difpatched the firftgeneral

thing propofed for the handling of the Words,

and fhewn in five feveral Particulars, What it

is that brings a Man to fuch a difpojition of

Mind, as to take Tleafure in other Mens Sins,

I proceed now to the

4 Second,
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Second, Which is, To Jhew the Reafons^

<why a Maris being difpofed to dofo, comes to

be attended withfuch an extraordinary Guilt,

And the Firft fhall be taken from this. That

naturally there is no Motive to induce or tempt

a Man to this way of Sinning. And this is

a moft certain Truth, That the lelTer the

Temptation is, the greater is the Sin. For,

in every Sin, by how much the more free the

Will is in its Choice, by fo much is theAd the

more fmful. And where there is nothing to

importune, urge, or provoke it to any Ad,
there is To much an higher, and perfeder de-

gree of Freedom, about that Ad. For albeit,

the Will is not capable of being compelled

to any ot its A dings, yet it is capable of be-

ing made to ad with more or k ;s Difficulty,,

according to the different Impreflions it re-

ceives from Motives, or Objeds. If the Ob-
jed be extremely pleafing, and apt to gratify

it ; there, though the Will has ftill a Power

of refufing it, yet it is not without fome Dif-

ficulty. Upon which account it is, that Men
are fo ftrongly carried out to, and fo hardly

took off from the Pradice of Vice 5 namely,^

becaufethe fenfual Pleafure 2x\{\w^fromitt is

ftill importuning and drawing them to it.

But
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But now, from whence fp rings this Plea-

fure? Is it not from the Gratification of fome
Defire founded in Nature ? An irregular Gra-

tification it is indeed very often 5 yet ftill the

Foundation of it is, and muft be, fomething

natural: So that the Sum of all is this, That
the Naturalnefs of a Defire, is the Caufe that

the Satisfaction of it is Pleafure, and Plcafure

importunes the Will, and that which impor-

tunes the Will, puts a Difficulty in the Will's

rcfufing or forbearing it. Thus Drunkennefs

is an irregular Satisfaction of the Appetite of

Thirfl j Uncleannefs an unlawful Gratifica-

tion of the Appetite of Procreation 5 and Co-

vetoufnefs a boundlefs, unreafonable Purfuit

of the Principle of Self-prefervation. So that

all thefe are founded in fome natural Defire,

and are therefore pleafurable, and upon that

account tempt, folicite, and entice the Will.

In a word ; there is hardly any one Vice or Sin

of dired and perfonal Commiffion, but what

is the Irregularity and Abufe of one of thofc

two grand natural Principles ; namely, either

that which inclines a Man loprefervehimfelf,

or that which inclines him topleafe himfelf.

But now, what Principle, Faculty or De-

fire, by which Nature projcCls either its own
Tleafure oiTreJervation^ is, or can be grati-

4 fied
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fied by another Man's pcrfonal purfuit of his

own Vice? It is evident, that all the Pleafure,

that naturally can be received from a vicious

Adion, can immediately, and pcrfonally af-

fed none but him who docs it ,• for it is an

Application of the pleafing Objed only to his

own Senfe : and no Man feels by another

Man's Senfes. And therefore the Delight that

a Man takes from another's Sin, can be no.

thing clfe but a phantaftical, preter-natural

Complacency arifing from that, which he has

really no Senie or feeling of. It is properly

a love of Vice, as fuch j a delighting in Sin

for its own fake ; and is a dircd Imitation, or

rather an Exemplification of the Malice of the

Devil j who delights in feeing thofe Sins com-
mitted, which the very Condition of his Na-
ture renders him uncapable of committing

himfelf. For the Devil can neither drink, nor

whore, nor play the Epicure, though he en-

joys the Pleafuresof all thefe at a fecond hand,

and by malicious Approbation. If a Man
plays the Thief [(zys Solomon) and fteals to

fatisfy his Hungery Prov. vi. 30. though it

cannot wholly excufe the Pad, yet it fome-

times extenuates the Guilt. And, we know,
there are fome corrupt AfFedions in the Soul

of Man, that urge and pulh him on, to their

yoL. II, O Satif-
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Satisfaction, with fuch an impetuous Fuiy,

that, when we fee a Man over-bprn and run

down by them, confidering the Frailty of hu-

man Nature, we cannot but pity the Perfon

while we abhor the Crime. It being like one

ready to drink Poyfon, rather than to die with

Thirft.

But when a Man fhall with a fober, fedate^

diabolical Rancour,look upon and enjoy him-

felf in the fight of his Neighbour's Sin and

Shame, and fecretly hug himfelf upon the

Ruins of his Brother's Virtue, and the Difho-

nours of his Reafon, can he plead the Inftiga-

tion of any Appetite in Nature incHning him

to this ? And that would otherwife render

himuneafy to himfelf, fhould he not thus

triumph in another's Folly and Confufion >

No, certainly this cannot be fo much as pre-

tended. For he may as well carry his Eyes

in another Man's Head, and run Races with

another Man's Feet, as diredly and naturally

tafte the Pleafures, that fpring from the Gra-

tification of another Man's Appetites.

Nor can that Perfon, whofoeverhe is, who
accounts it his Recreation and Diverfion, to

fee one Man wallowing in his filthy Revels,

and another made infamous and noifome by

his ScQfuality, be fo impudent;, as to alledge'" ~

for
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for a Rcafon of his To doing, that cither all

the 'enormous Draughts of the one, do or can

leave the lead RcUfh upon the Tip of his

Tongue 5 or, that all the Fornications and

Whoredoms of the other, do or can quench*

or cool the boilingsof his own Luft. No>
thisis impoflible. And if fo, what can we
then ailign for the Caufe of this monftrous

Difpofition ? Why, all that can be faid in this

cafe, is, that Nature proceeds by quite ano-

ther Method 5 having given Men fuch and

fuch Appetites, and allotted to eachofthcni

their rcfpective Pleafuresj \\\z Appetite^ and

the 'Tleafure, ftill co-habiting in rhc fame Sub-

jed : But the Devil and long Cuflom of Sin-

ning have fupcr-induced upon the Soul, new,

unnatural, and abfurd Defircs 5 Delires, that

have no real Objeftj Defircs, that relilh

things not at all delireablej but, like the Sick-

nefs and Diflemper ot the Soul, feeding only

upon Filth and Corruption, Fire and Brim-

ftone, and giving a Man the Devil's Nature,

and the Devil's Delight i who has no other

Joy or Happinefs, but to diftionor his Ma-

ker, and to dcftroy his Fellow-creature; to

corrupt him here, and to torment him here-

after. In fine, there is as much difference be-

tween the Pieafure a Man takes in his own
O % Sins,
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Sins, and that which he takes in other Mens,

as there is between theWickednefs of a Man,

and theWickednefs of a Devil.

2. A fecond Rcafon why a Man's taking

Pleafiire in the Sins of others, comes to be

attended with fuch an extraordinary Guilt, is

from the boundlefs, unlimited Nature of this

way of Sinning. For by this a Man contrails

a kind of an univerfal Guilt, and (as it were)

fms over the Sins of all other Men j fo that

while the y^^ is theirs, the Guilt of it is e-

qually his. Confider any Man as to his per-

fonal Powers, and Opportunities of Sinning,

and comparatively, they are not great ; for at

greatefttheymuftftill be limited by the Mea-

fure of a Man's Ading, and the Term of his

Duration. And a Man's adtive Powers are

but weak, and his continuance in the World

but {hort. So that Nature is not fufficient to

keep pace with his Corruptions, by anfwer-

ing Defire with proportionable Pradice.

For to inftance in thofe two grand Extra-

vagancies ofLuft andDrunkennefs: Surely no

Man is of fo general and difFufive a Luft, as

to profccute his Amours all the World over

;

and let it burn never fo ourragiouily for the

prefent, yet Age will in time chill thofe Heats 5

and the ijnpure Flame will either die of it felf>

4 or
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or confume the Body that harbours it. And
fo for Intemperance in drinking ,• no Man can

be fomuch a Swine, as to be always pouring

in, but in the Compafs offome Years, he will

drown his Health and his Strength in his own
Belly; and after all his drunken Trophies, at

length drink ^tf:£.whimielf too ; and that cer-

tainly will and muftjput an end to theDebauch.

But now, for the way of Sinning, which

we have been fpeaking of, it is neither confi-

ned by place, nor weakened by Age, but the

Bedrid, the Gouty, and theLethargick, may
upon this account equal the Adivity of the

ftrongeft, and the moft vegete Sinner. Such

an one may take his Brother by the Throat,

and ad the Murtherer, even while he can nei-

ther ftir an Hand or Foot 5 and he may in.

vade his Neighbour's Bed,while Weaknefs has

tied him down to his own. He may fin over

all the Adulteries and Debauches, all the

Frauds and Oppreflions of the whole Neigh-

bourhood, and (as I may fo fpcak) he may
break every Command of God's Law by

Proxy, and it were well for him, if he could

be damned by Proxy too. A Man, by Delight

and Fancy, may grafp in the Sins of Coun-
tries and Ages, and by an inward liking of

them communicate in their Guilt. He may
O 3 take
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take a Range all the World over, and draw

in all that wideCircumference of Sin andVicc,

and center it in his own Breaft. For, what-

foever Sin a Man extremely loves, and would

commit, if he had Opportunity, and in the

meantime, pleafes himfclf with the Specula-

tion of the fame, whether ever he commits it

or no, it leaves a Stain and a Guilt upon his

Confciencej and, according to the fpiritual

and fevere Accounts of the Law, is made in a

great Refped his o v/n. So that by this means^

there is a kind of Tranfmigration of Sins,

much like that ^{udvPythagorashzld of Souls.

Such an one, to be fure, it is, as makes a Man
not only (according to the Apoftle's Phrafe)

a partaker ofother Mens Sins, but alfo a De-

river of the whole cntireGuilt ofthem to him-

felf i and yet io, as to leave the Committer o^

them as full of Guilt, as he was before.

From whence we fee the infinitely fruitfulj

and produdive Power of this way of Sinning;

how it can encreafe and multiply beyond all

Bounds and Meafures of adual Commiflion,

and how vaftly it fwells the Sinner's Account

in an Inftant. So that a Man fhall out of all

?he various and even numberlefs kmds of

Villany, aded by all the People and Nations

round about him (as it were) extrad one

4 jniehty.
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mighty, comprchcnfive Guilt, and adopt it to

himfelf,and lo become chargcablcwith,and ac-

countable for a worldofSin without a Figure-

3. The third and laft Rcafon that I fhall af-

fign, of the extraordinary Guilt, attending a

Man's being difpofcd to take Pleafure in other

Mens Sins, fhall be taken from the Soul's Pre-

paration and Paflageto fuch aDifpofition, For,

that it pre-fuppofes, and includes in it the

Guilt of many preceding Sins. For (as it has

been (hewn) a Man niuft have pafs'd many

Periods of Sin before he can arrive to it ; and

have ferved a long Apprcnticeihip to the De-

vil, before he can come to fuch a Perfection

and Maturity in Vice, as this imports. It is

a Colledion of the Guilt of a long and nu-

merous Train ofVillanies, the Compendi-

um and Sum Total of feveral particular Im-

pieties, all united and cafiup into one. It is

(as it were) the very QuintelTence and Subli.

mation of Vice, by which (as in the Spirit of

Liquors) the Malignity of many Adions is

contradled into a little Compafs, but with a

greater Advantage of Strength and Force, by

fuch a Contraction.

In a Word, it is the Wickednefs of a whole

Life, difcharging all its Filth and Foulnefs into

this one Qiiality, as into a great Sink or Com-
O 4 men
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mon Shore. So that nothing is, or can be, fo

properly and fignificantly called the very Sin-

ftilnefs of Sin, as this. And therefore no
wonder, if containing fo many Years Guilt in

the Bowels ofit, it nands here ftigmatized by

the Apoftle, as a Temper of Mind, rendring

Men fo deteftably bad, that the great Enemy
of Mankind, the Devil himfelf, neither can,

nor defires to make them worfe. I cannot, I

need not fay any more of it. It is indeed a

Condition not to bethought of (by Perfons

ferious enough to think and confider) without

the utmoft Horror. But fuch as truly fear

God, Ihall both be kept from it, and from

thofe Sins that lead to it.

To which God, infinitely Wife, Holy and

Jufi, be render d and afcribed, as is mofi

\ due, all Traife, Might, Majefty, and

dominion, both now and for evermore

Amen,

THB
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THE SECOND

SERMON
Preached upon

ROMANS I. 32.

R O M. i. 3^.

Who knowing 'the Judgment of Qody

{that they which commit fuch things

are worthy of Deaths) not only do

the fame^ hut havepieafure in them

that do them,

TH E Senfe of thefe Wordslfliewed, in

the preceding Difcourfe, fell natural-

ly into this one Propofition : Viz,

Tkat the Guilt arifing from a Mans de^

lighting, or takng Tleafure in other Mens

Sins or, {which is all one) in other Men for

their Sins, is greater than he canfojfibly con-

tra^
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traB by a CommiJJion of the fame Sins in his

own Terfon,

The Profecution of which I ftated upon

thefe three things.

Firfi, To (hew what it is that brings a Man
to fuch a Difpofition of Mind^as to take Plea-

fure in other Mens Sins.

Secondly^o (hew the Reafons why a Man's

being difpofed to do fo, comes to be atten-

ded with fuch an extraordinary Guilt.

Thirdly t
and Lafilyy To declare what kind

of Perfons are toberecl^oned under this Cha-

racter.

The Two firft of which being difpatchcd

aU'eady, I proceed now to the Third ^ndLaft:

Concerning which, I (hall lay down this ge-

neral Affertion ; That whofoever draws others

to Sin, ought to be lookt upon, as one delight-

ing in thofe Sins, that he draws them to,

lorafmuch, as no Man is brought to do any

thing, efpecially if it be ill or wicked, but in

order to the pleafing ofhimfelf by it : It being

abfurd and incredible, that any one fhould

venture to damn himfelf hereafter, for that?

which does not fome way or other gratify and

pleafe him here. But to draw forth this Ge-

neral into Particulars,

I. Firft
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1 . Firft of all : Thofe are to be accounted to

take Tleaftire in other Mens Sins, i;cho teach

TioEirines, dire6ily tending to engage fttch, as

believe them, in ajinfttl Courfe. For, there is

none fo compendious and efficacious a way to

prepare a Man for all Sin, as this : this being

properly to put out the Eyes of that which ig

to be his Guide, by perverting his Judgment ;

and when that is once done, you may carry

him whither you will. Chance muft be his

Rule, and prefent Appetite his Director. A
Man's Judgment or Confcience, is the great

Spring of all his Adions j and confequentlv,

to corrupt or pervert this, is to derive a Con-

tagion upon all that he docs. And therefore^

we fee how high a Guilt our Saviour charges

upon this ; in Matth. v. 19. Whofoeverjhall

break one ofthefe leafl Commandments, and

Jhall teach Men fo, [foall be called the leafl in

the Kingdom of Heaven: That is, in Truth

fhall never come thither. And we find, the

great Sin of the Tharifees was, that they pro-

moted and abetted the Sins of other Men,

taught the Devil's Doctrine out of Mofes's

Chair, and by falfe Defcants upon the Divine

Precepts, cut afunder the binding Force of

them. So that, according to their wretched

Comments, Men might break the Law, and

yet
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yet never fici againft it. For, in Matth, xv.

5, 6. they had taught Men how to dijhonour

their Tarents, without any Violation of the

fifth Commandment. Thus they preached :

And what Defign can any one imagine the

Authors offuch Do6trines could have, but the

Depravation ofMens Manners ! For, if fomc

Men teach wicked things, it muft be, that

others fhould pra6tife them. And, ifone Man
fets another a Copy, it is, no doubt, with a

purpofe that he fhould write after it.

Now thefe Doctrines are oftwo Sorts.

1. Such as reprefent Adions, that are in

themfelves really wicked and fmful, as not

fo.

2. Such as reprefent them much lefs finful

as to their kind or degrees, than indeed they

are.

For the firft of which j to inftance in one

very grofs one, inftead ofmany, take the Do-

ctrine of thofe,commonly QzWcdAntinomians,

who affert pofitively, that Believers or Ter-

fons regenerate, and within the Covenant of

Grace, cannotJin. Upon which account, no

wonder iffome very liberally alTume to them-

felves the Condition and Charadler of Belie-

vers : for then they know, that other mighty

Privilege belongs to them of Courfe. But

what ?
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what } May not thefe Believers cheat and lye^'

commit Adultery, fteal, murther, and rebel-

Why, yes, they may 3 and nothing is more

common, than to fee (ixch Believers do fuch

things. Bmt how then, can they efcape the

Charge of all that Guilt, that naturally fol-

lows from fuch Enormities ? Why, thus ; you

muft in this Cafe with great Care and Accu-

racy diftinguifli between the ^^ of lying,

and the Sin ofLying } the ^^ of Stealing, and

the J'/»of Stealing j and the y^^ of Rebellion,'

and the Sin of Rebellion. Now, though all

thefe yf^J are frequent and ufual with fuch

Perfons, yet they are fure (as they order the

matter) never to be guilty of the iS/«. And
the Reafon is, becaufe it is not the ^ality of

theAdion that derives a Qualification upon

the Perfon, fo as to render him fuch or fuch,

good or bad 5 but it is the antecedent Quality

or Condition ofthe Perfon that denominates

his Actions, and ftamps them Good or Evil.

So that they are thofe only who are firft

wicked, that do wicked Actions. But Be-

lievers, and the Godly j [xho they do the

very fame things, yet they fo much out-wit

the Devil, in the doing of them, that they

never commit the fame Sins. But, you will

fay, how came they by fuch a great and ftrangc

Privilege >
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Privilege? Wliy; they will tell you, it is,

becaufe they are not under the obliging Tower

of the Law, And if you ask further 5 How
they come to get from under that common
Obligation that lies fo hard and heavy upon

all the reft of the World ? They will tell

you, it is from this, that Believers infiead of

the Law have the Spirit aclttally dwelling in

them-, and by an admirable kind of invifible

Clock-work moving them, juft as a Spring

does a Watch 5 and that immediately by him-

felf alone,withoutthe Mediation ofany writ-

ten Law or Rule, to guide or diredl, and

much lefs to command or oblige them. So

that the Spirit, we fee, is to be their folc Di-

redor without, and very often contrary to the

written Law. An excellent Contrivance,

doubtlefs, to authorize and fandifie the black-

eft, and moft flagitious A<[lions, that can pro-

ceed from Man. For, fmcethe Motions of

the Spirit (which they fo confidently fuppofe

themfelves to have) cannot fo much as in

things Good and Lawful, by any certain

Diagnoftick, be diftinguiOied from the Mo-
tions of a Man's own Heart, they very eafily

make a ftep farther, and even in things un-

lawful, conclude the Motions of their own
Hearts to be the Impulfe oftheSpirit j and this

prefently
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prefently alters the whole Complexion of an

A£lion, that would otherwife look but very

fcurvily 5 and makes it abfolutely pure, and

unblameablc, or rather perfed and meritori-

ous. So that let a Man have but Impudence,

and Wickednefs enough to libel his Maker,

and to entitle the Spirit <9/G<?ito all that he

does or defires, fur-naming his own Inclina-

tions and Appetites (though never fo irregular

and impure) the Holy Ghofi; and you may,

upon very fure Grounds, turn him loofe, and

bid him Sin if he can. And thus much for

the firft fort ofDoarines,which once believed,

like the Flood-gates of Hell pulled up, lets in

a Delunge and Inundation of all Sin and Vice

upon the Lives of Men. And if this be the

natural £/f^oftheDoarines themfelves,we

cannot, in all reafon, but infer, that the In-

tereft of the Teachers of them muft needs be

agreeable.

2. The other fort of Dodrines tending to

engage fuch as believe them in a fmful Courfe,

are fuch as reprefent many Sins, much lefs as

to their Kind or T>egreey than indeed they

are. Ofwhich Number is that Doarine, that

afferts all Sins committed by Believers, or

Perfons in aftateof Grace, to be but Infirmi-

ties. That there are fuch things as Sins of

Infirmity,
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Infirmity-, in Conjra-diftinaion to thofe of

^refumptiorij is a Truth not to be queftion^

ed i but in Hyfothefi, to flate exadly which

are Sins of Infirmity, and which are not, is,

notfoeafyaWork. This is certain, tha there

is a vaft difference between them j indeed, as

vaft as between Inadvertency and Deliberati-

on, between Surprize and Setpurpofe : And
thatPerfons truely regenerate have fmn d this

latter way, and coufequcdtly may Sin fo again,

is as evident as the Story (already referr'd to

by us) of ^David's, Murther and Audultery?

Sins afted one only with Deliberation, but

with Artifice, Study, and deep Contrivance.

And, can Sins, that carry fuch difmal Marks,

and black Symptoms upon them, pafs for In-

firmities ? For Sins of daily Incurfion, and

fuch as human Frailty, and the very Condi-

tion of our Nature in this World is fo una-

voidable Uable to, (for fo are Sins of Infir-

mity) that a Righteous Man mayfallinto them

feven times in a Day ; and yet, according

to the mercifnl Tenor of the Covenant of

Grac3, ftand accepted before God as a Righ-

teous Man ftill ? No, certainly, if fuch are

Infirmities, it will be hard to affign what are

^refumptions. And what a Sin-encouraging

Doftrine that is^ that avouches them for fuch^

is
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is fufficicntly manifeft from hence, that, al-

though every Sin of Infirmity, in its own Na-

ture, and according to the ftrid Rigor of the

Law, merits eternal Death 5 yet it is certain

from the Gofpel, that no Manfhall actually

fuffer eternal Death barely for Sins of Infir-

mity, Which being lo, perfuade but a Man
that a regenerate Perfon may cheat and lye,

deal, murther, and rebel, by way oi Infir-

mity^ and at the fame time you perfuade him
alfo, that he may do all this without any Dan-

ger ofDamnation. And then, fince thefe are

oftentimes fuch defireable Privileges to Flejh

and Blood'-, and fince withal, every Man by

Nature is fo very prone to think the beft of

himfelf, and of his own Condition j it is odds,

but he will find a (hrewd Temptation to be-

lieve himfelf regenerate, rather than forbear

a pleafurable, or a profitable Sin, by thinking

that he fhall go to Hell for committing it.

Now this being fuch a dired Manududion to

all kind of Sin, by abufmg the Confcience

with under-valuingPerfuafions, concerning

the Malignity and Guilt even of the fouleft ;

it is evident, that fuch as teach and promote

the Belief of fuch Doctrines, are to be lookt

upon as the Devil's Prophets and Apoftles 5 and

there is no doubt, but the Guilt of every Sin*

Vol. II. P that
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that either from Pulpit, or from Prefs, they

influence Men to the Commiflion of, does as

certainly reft upon them, and will one Day

be as feverely exaded of them, as if they had

adually and perfonally committed it them-

felves.

And thus I have inftanced in two notable

Doctrines that may juftly be lookt upon as

the general in-lets or two great Gates,

through which all Vice and Villany rufh in

upon the Manners ofMenprofcfling Religion.

But the Tarticularsj\w\.o^\v\^ thefe Generals

difFufe themfelves, you may look for, and

find in thofe well-furnifhed Magazines and

Store-houfes of all Immorality andBafenefs,

the Books and Writings offome Modern Ca-

fuifts j who, \\k.zx\\z\^zs')Xs Araanuenfes-, and

Secretaries to the Prince of Darknefs, have

publifhed to the World, fuch Notions and In-

trigues of Sin out of his Cabinet, as neither

the Wit or Wickednefs of Man, upon the bare

natural Stock, either of Invention or Corrup-

tion, could ever have found out.

The Writings, both of the old and new
Teftamcnt, make it very difficult for a Man
to hzfoiued 5 but the Writings of thefe Men
make it more difficult, if not impoffible, for

imy ont.to bQ damned : Fot where there is

no
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no Sin, there can be no Damnation. And, as

thefe Men havcobfcured and confounded the

Natures and Properties of things by their

falfe Principles and wretchedSophiftry,though

anAd be never fo finful, they will be fure to

flrip it of its Guilt j and to make the very

Law and Rule of Adion ^o pliable and bend-

ingy that it fhall be impolTible to be broke\

So that he, who goes to Hell, muftpafsthro

a narro-Ji'er Gate than that, which the Go-

fpcl|fays, \c2ids to Heaven. For that, we are

told, is only firait J but this is Molutdyfiut -,

and fo iliut, that Sin cannot pafs it, and there-

fore it is much if a Sinner fhould.

SoinfufFerably have thefe Impoftors poy-

foned the Fountains of Aiorality, perverted

and cmbafed the very Standard and diftin-

guifhing Rule of Good and Evil. So that all

their Books and Writings are but Debauchery

upon Record, and Impiety regiftred and

configned over to Pofterity.

In every Volume there is a Nurfery and

Plantation of Vice, where it is fure to thrive

and from thence to be tranfplanted into Men's

Pradice. For, here it is manured with Art

and Argument, flielter'd with Fallacy and Di-

ftindion, and thereby enabled both to annoy

others, and to defend itfelf,

P 2 And
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And to fliew how far the Malignity of this

way of finning reaches j He, who has vented

a pernicious Do61rinc, or pubUfhed an ill

Book muft know, that his Guilt and his Life,

determine not together : No, fuch an one (as

the Apoftle fays) being deady yet fpeaketb ,

He fins in his very Grave, corrupts others

while he is rotting himfelf, and has a growing

Account in the other World, after he has paid

Nature's laft Debt in this : And in a Word,

quits this Life like a Man carried off by the

Plague ; who, though he dies himfelf, yet

does Execution upon others by a furviving

Infedion.

2. Such alfo are to be reckoned to take7lea-

fure i?i other Mens SinSy as endeavour, by all

means, to allure Men to Sin j And that either

by formal Perfuafion, Importunity, or De-

iu'e, as we hnd the Harlot defcribed, enticing

•the young Man, in Trov. vii. from ver. 1 3 .to

22. Or elfe by adminiftring Objects and Oc-

cafions fit to enflame or draw forth a Man's

corrupt Affedionsj lucli as are the drinking

of a chol crick, or revengeful Perfon into

a fit of Rage and Violence againft the Per-

fon of his Neighbour ,• thus heating one Man's

Blood in order to the fliedding of another's.

Svich alfo, is the provoking of a luftful, in-

continent
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continent Perfon, by filthy Difcouife, wan-

ton Books and Pidures 5 and that which c-

quals, and exceeds them all, the Incentives

of the Stage '^ till a Man's Vice and Folly

works over all Bounds, and grows at length

too mad and outragious, to be cither gover-

ned or concealed.

Now, with great variety of fuch kind of

Traders for Hell, as thefe, has the Nation of

late Years abounded. Wretches who live up--

on the fhark, and other Mens Sins, the com-

mon Poyfoners of Youth, equally defperate

in their Fortunes, and their Manners, and

getting their very Bread by the Damnation of

Souls. So that if any unexperienced young

Novice, happens into the fatal Neighbour-

hood of fuch Pefts, prefcntly they are upon
him, plying his full Purfe and his empty Pate

with Addrefles fuitable to his Vanity 5 telling

him, what pity it is, that one fo accom.

pliHi'd for Parts and Perfon, fliould fmother

himfelfin the Country, where he can learn

nothing of Gallantry, or Behaviour; as how
to make his Court, to hedor a Drawer, to

cog the Dye, or ftorm a Whore-Houfe ; but

muft of Neceflity live aivl die ignorant of

what it is to trapan, or be trapann'd, to

fup, or rather dine at Midnight in a Tavern,

P 3 with
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with the Noife of Oaths, Blafphemics, and

Fidlcrs about his Ears, and to fight every

Watch and Conflable at his return from

thence, and to be beaten by them : But muft

at length, poor Man! die dully of old Age at

home 5 when here he might fo fafhionably and

gentilely, long before that time, have been

dueird or flux'd into another World.

If this be not the Guife and Pradice of the

Times, efpecially as to the principal Cities of

the Kingdom, let any one judge , and whe-

ther for fuch a poor, deluded Wretch, in-

ftead of growing rufly in the Country, (aS

fome call it) to be thus brought by a Com-
pany of indigent, debauched, Soul-and-Body-

deftroying Harpies, to lofe his Eftate, Family,

and Virtue, amongft them in the City, be

not a much greater Violation of the publick

Weal andjuftice of any Government, than

moft of thofe Crimes, that bring the Com-
mitters of them to the Gallows, we may at

prefent eafily fee, and one day perhaps fadly

feel.

Nor is this Trade of corrupting the Gen-

try^ and Nobility, and feafoning them with

the Vices of the great Town, as foon as they

fet foot into it, carried on fccretly, and in a

corner;, but openly, and in the face of the Sun j

by
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by Perfons, who have formed themfclvcs into

Companies, or rather Corporations. So that

a Man may as eafily know where to find one>

to teach him to debauch, whore, game, and

blalpheme, as to teach him to write, or call

accompt : Tis their Support andBufinersi

nay, their very Profeflion and Livelihood ^

getting their Living by thofe Practices, for

which they deferve to forfeit their Lives.

Now thefe are another fort of Men, who
are juftly charged with the Guilt and Chara-

der of delighting in other Mens Sins : Men
who are the Devil's Setters 5 who contrive

ftudy and beat their Brains how to draw in

fome poor,innocent,unguarded Heir into their

heilifh Net, learning his Humour, prying in-

to his Circumftances, and obferving his weak
fide 5 and all this to plant the Snare, and ap-

ply the Temptation eifedually and fuccefsful-

ly ; and when by fuch Infinuations they have

once got within him, and are able to drill

him on from one Lewdnefs to another, by the

fame Arts corrupting, and fqueezing him as

they pleafe 5 no wonder, ifthey rejoice to fee

him guilty of all forts of Villany, and take

Tleafiire in thole Sins, in which they find

thziiTrofitioo,

P4 3. Such
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3. Such as affed the Company of infamous^,

and vitious Pcrfons, arc alfo to be reckoned

in the Number of thofe who take Pleafure in

fuch Mens Vices. For otherwife, what is there

in fuch Men, which they can pretend to be

plcafcd with! For generally fuch Sots have

neither Parts nor Wit, Ingenuity of Difcourfe,

nor Finenefs of Converfation, to entertain or

delight any one, that coming into their Com-
pany, brings but his Reafon along with him.

But, on the contrary, their rude, impertinent

Loudnefs, their Qiiarrels, their Naftinefs, their

dull, obfccne Talk, and Ribaldry, (which

from them you muft take for Wit, or go with-

out it,) cannot but be naufeous, and of-

fenfive to any one, who does not baulk his

own Reafon, out of Love to their Vice j and>

for the fake of the Sin itfelf, pardon the Ugli-

nefsof its Circumftances. As a Father will

hug and embrace his beloved Son for all the

dirt and foulnefs of his Clothes y the dearnefs

ofthePerfon eafily apologizing for the difa-

grecablenefs of the Habit.

One would think it fnould be no cafie mat-

ter to bring any Man of Senfe to love an Ale-

houfe i indeed of 10 much Senfe, zsfeeing and

fmellmg amounts to, there being fuch ftrong

Encounters of both, as would quickly fend

him
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him packing, did not the love of Good-fel-

lowfhip reconcile him to thofc Nufances, and

the Deity he adored compound for the home-

linefs of its Shrine.

It is clear therefore, that where a Man can

like and love the Converfation of lewd, de-

bauched Perfons,amidft all the natural Grounds

and Motives ofLoathing and Diflike, it can

proceed from nothing but the inwardAfifedion

he bears to their lewd debauched Humour. It

is this that he enjoySj and, for the fake ofthis,

the refthe endures.

4. And lajilyj Such as encourage, coun-

tenance, and fupport Men in their Sins, arc

to be reckoned in the Number of thofe, who
take Pleafure in other Mens Sins. Now this

may be done two Ways.

Firft, By Commendation, Concerning which

we may take this for granted ; That no Man
commends another any farther then he likes

him : For indeed to commend any one, is to

vouch him to the World, to undertake for his

Worth, and in a Word, to own the Thing

which he is chiefly remarkable for. He who
writes an EncomiumNeronis,\ihc does it hear-

tily, is himfeifbut a Tranfcript of Nero in his

Mind i and would (no doubt) gladly enough

feeiUch Pranks, as he was famous for, afted

agaiflj
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again, though he dares not be the KOiOt of

them himfelf.

From whence we fee the Reafon of fome

Mens giving fuch honourable Names and Ap-

pellations to the worft ofMen andAdions,and

bafe, reproachful Titles to the beft : Such as

are calling FaBion and a fpitting in their

Prince's Face, Petitioning i Fanaticifm and

Schifm, true Trotejiantifm 5 Sacrilege and Ra-

pine, thorough Reformation-, and the like. As

on the contrary, branding Conformity to the

Rules and Rites of the beft Church in the

WorId,with thefalfe and odiousName oiFor-

mality ; and traducing all religious, confcien-

tious Obfervers of them, zsmungrell Trote.

ftants and Taftfts in Mafojuerade. And in-

deed, many arc, and have been called Tapifts

of late Years, whom thofe very Perfons, who
call them fo, know to be far from being fo.

But what then do they mean, by fixing fuch

falfe Characters upon Men, even againft their

own Confcicnces? Why, they mean and

dcfign this : They would fet fuch a Mark up-

on thofc, whom they hate, as may caufe their

Throats to be cut, and their Eftates to be feized

apon, when the Rabble fhall be let loofe upon

the Government once again ; which fuch beg-

garly, malitious Fellows impatiently hope;,

and long for. Though^
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Though, I doubt not, (how much foever

Knaves may abufe Fools with Words for a

Time,) but there will come a Day, in which

the moft active Tapifts will be found under

the Puritan Mask 5 in which it will appear,

that the Conventicle has been the Jefuits fa-

feft Kennel, and the Papifts themfelves, as

well as the Fanaticks, have been Managers of

all thofe monftrous Out-cries againft Popery,

to the Ruin of thofe Proteftants whom they

moft hate, and whom alone they fear. It be*

ing no unheard of Trick for a Thief, when
he is clofely purfued, to cry out, flop the

Thiefy and thereby diverting the Sufpicion

from himfelf, to get clear away. It is alfo

worth our while to confider with what Terms
of Refped and Commendation Knaves and

Sots will fpeak of their own Fraternity. As
what an honefi, what a worthy Man tsfuchan

one! And what a good-naturd ^erfon is

another ! According to which Terms, fuch as

are faftious, by worthy Men, mean only fuch

as are of the fame Fadlion, aiid united in the

fame Defigns againft the Government with

themfelves. And fuch as are Brothers of the

Pot, hy zgood-natur'^d'Perfont mean only a

true, trufty Debauchee, who never ftands out

at a Merry-meeting, folong as he is able to

(land
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ftand at all j nor ever refufes an Health, while

he has enough of his own to pledge it with j

and, in a Word, is as honefty as Drunkenncfs

and Debauchery, want of Senfe and Reaforii

Virtue and Sobriety can pollibly make him.

2. The other way by which fome Men
encourage others in their Sins is by Prefer-

ment. As, when Men fhall be advanced to

Places of Truft and Honour for thofe Quali-

ties, that render them unworthy of fo much

as fober and civil Company. When a Lord

or Matter (hall caft his Favours and Rewards

upon fuch Beads and Blcmifhes of Society*

as live only to the DKhonour of him who

made them, and the Reproach of him who
maintains them. None certainly can love to

fee Vice in Power, but fuch as love to fee

it alfo in Pradice. Place and Honour do of

all things mofl misbecome it j and a Goat or

a Swine, in a Chair of State, cannot be more

odious, than ridiculous.

It is reported ofC^far, that pafling through

s certain Town, and feeing all the Women
of it {landing at their Doors with Monkeys in

their Arms, he asked, whether the Women of

that Country ufed to have any Children or

no?Thereby wittily and farcaftically reproach-

ing them, for mifplacing that AfFedion upon

Brutes,
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Biutes, which could only become a Mother

to her Child. So, when we come into a

great Family, or Government, and fee this

Place of Honour allotted to a Murtherer,

another filled with an Atheift, or Blafphemer,

and a third with a filthy Parafite, may we not

as appofitely, and properly ask the Qucftion,

whether there be any fuch thing as Virtue,

Sobriety, or Religion amongft fuch a People,

with whom Vice wears thofe Rewards, Ho-
nours and Privileges, which in other Nations,

the common Judgment of Reafon awards on-

ly to the Virtuous, the Sober, and Religious ?

And certainly it is too flagrant a Demonftra-

tion, how much Vice is the Darling of any

People, when many amongft them are prefer-

red for thofe Praftices, for which, in other

Places, they can fcarce be pardoned.

And thus I have finifhed the Third and

Lafl general thing propofed, for the hand-

ling of the Words, which was, tojhewthe

feveralforts or kinds ofMen, whichfall un-

der the Charge and Character oftaking Tlea-

fure in other Mens Sins,

Now the Inferences from the foregoing

Particulars fhall be twofold.

I. Such as concern particular Perfonsf

And,

2. Such
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2. Such as concern Communities or Bodies

of Men.

And firft for the Malignity of fuch a dil^

pofition of Mind, as induces a Man to de-

light in other Mens Sins, with reference to

the EfFefts of it upon particular Perfons. As,

I. It quite alters, and depraves the natu-

ral Frame of a Man's Heart. For, there is

that naturally in the Heart of Man, which

abhors Sin, as Sin ; aud confequently would

make him. deteft it both in himfclf, and in o-

thers too. The firfl, and moft genuine Prin-

ciples of Reafon, are certainly averfe to it,

and find a fecret Grief and Remorfe from e-

very Invafion that Sin makes upon a Man's

Innocence 5 and that muft needs render the

firft Entrance arid Admifiion of Sin uncafie,

becaufe difagreeable. Yet Time (we fee)

and Cuftom of Sinning, can bring a Man
to fuch a pafs, that it fiiall be more difficult

and greivous to him, to part with his Sin,

than ever it was to him to admit it. It fhall

get fo far into, and lodge it felf fo deep within

his Heart, that it (hall be his Bufmefs and

his Recreation, his Companion, and his o-

ther felf J and the very dividing between his

Flefii and his Bones j or rather, between his

Body and his Soul, Iball be lefs terrible and

2 afiiii^ive
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afflidive to him, than to be took off from hig

Vice.

Neverthelefs, as unnatural as this effed of
Sin is, there is one yet more fo : For, that

innate Principle of Self-love, that very eafily

and often blinds a Man, as to any impartial

Reflexion upon himfeifj yet, for the moft

part, leaves his Eyes open enough, to judge

truly of the fame thing in his Neighbour, and

to hate that in others, which he allows and
cherilhes in himfelf. And therefore, when
it fhallcome to this, that he alfo approves,em-

braces and delights in Sin, as he obferves it,

even in the Perfon and Pradice ofotherMen
;

this Ihews, that the Man is wholly transformed

from the Creature, that God firft made him ^

nay, that he has confumed thofc poor Re-
mainders of Good that the Sin oiAdam left

him ; that he has worn off the very remote

Difpofitions, and Poflibilitics to Virtue j and

in a Word, turned Grace firft, and afterwards

Nature it felf out of Doors. No Man knows
at his firfl: entrance upon any Sin, how far it

may carry him, and where it will flop ; the

Commiflion of Sin being generally like the

pouring out of Water ^ which, when once

poured out, knows no other Bounds, but to

run as far as it can.

z, A
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2. A recond EfFed of this Difpofition of

Mind, is, tiiat it peculiarly indifpofesa Man
to repent and recover himfelf from it. For,

the firll Step to Repentance is a Man's DiQike

of his Sin : And how can we expect that a

Man ftiould conceive any thorough Diilike of

thaty which has took fuch an abfolute Pof-

feffion of his Heart and AfFcdions, that he

likes and loves it, not only in his own Pra-

ctice, but alfo in other Mens ? Nay, that he

is pleafed with it though he is paft the Pra.

dice of it. Such a temper of Mind, is a

downright Contradidion to Repentance ; as

being founded in the Deflrudion of thofe Qua-

lities, which are the only Difpofitions and

Preparatives to it. For, that natural Tender-

nefs of Confcience, which muft firft create in

the Soul a Senfe of Sin, and from thence pro-

duce a Sorrow for it j and at length caufe a

Relinquiilimcnt of it, that, I fay, (we have

already Ihewn) is took a way by a cuftoma-

ry repeated Courfe of Sinning againft Con-

fcience: So that the very firll: Foundation of

Virtue, which is the natural Power of di-

ftinguifhing between the moral G^<?^and E-

i;/7of any Adion, is, in efFed, pluck'd up and

deftroy'd, and the Spirit of God finds no-

thing in the Heart of fuch an one, to apply

2 the
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the Means of Grace to. All Tafte, Relifh,

and Difcernmeut of the Suitablencfs of Vir-

tue, and the Unfuitablenefs of Vice, being

utterly gone from it.

And, as this is a dired Barr to that part of

Repentance, which looks back with Sorrow

and Indignation upon what is paft; fo is it

equally fuch, to that greater part of Repent-

ance,which is to look forward, and to prevent

Sin for the future. For this properly delivers

a Man up to Sin -, forafmuch as it leaves his

Heart dcftitute of all thofe Principles, which
fhould refift it. So that fuch an one mufl: be

as bad as the Devil will have him, and can be

no better than the Devil will let him. In

both he muft fubmit to his Meafures. And
what is this but a kind of Entrance into, or

rather an Anticipation of Hell ? What is it

but Judgment and Damnation already be-

gun ? For a Man, in fuch a Cafe, is as fure

of it, as if he were actually in the Flames.'

3. A third EfFed of this Difpofition of

Mind, (which alfo naturally follows from the

former) is, that the longer Man lives, the

wickeder he grows, and his laft Days are cer-

tainly his word. It has been obferved, that

to delight in other Mens Sins, was moft pro-

perly the Vice of old Age $ and we (hall alfo

Vol. II. (^
' ' ^ find.
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find, that it may be as truly and properly

called the OldAge of Vice. For, as firft. Old

Age neceffarily implies a Man's having lived

io many Years, before it comes upon him j

and withal, this fort of Vicioufnefs fuppofes

the precedent Commiilion of many Sins, by

which a Man arrives to it 5 fo it has this fur.

ther Property of old Age : That, as when a

Man comes once to be old, he never retreats,

but ftill goes on, and grows every Day older

and older 5 fo when a Man comes once to

fuch a degree of Wickednefs, as to delight

in the Wickednefs ot other Men, it is more

than ten thoufand to one odds, if he ever re-

turns to a better Mind, but grows every

Day isoorfe and worfe. For, he has nothing

elfe to take up his Thoughts, and nothing

to entertain his Defires with 5 which, by a

long Eftrangement from better things, come

at length perfedly to loath, and fly off from

them.

A notable indance of which we have in 27-

berhis Cafar^ who was bad enough in his

Youth, but fupcrlatively and monftroufly fo

in his Old Age : And the Reafon of this was,

Becaufehe took a particular Pleafure in feeing

ether Men do vile and odious things. So

that all his Diverfioa at his beloved Capre^y

z . was
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was to be a Spedator of the Devil's Adors,

reprefenting the worft of Vices upon that in-

famous Stage.

And therefore let not Men flatter them-

felves, (as, no doubt, fome do) that though

they find it difficult at prefent to combat and

ftand out againft an ill Practice, and upon that

account give way to a Continuance in it j yet

that Old Age fiiall do that for them, which

they in their Youth could never find in their

heart to do for thcmfelvcs 5 I fay, let not fuch

Perfons mock and abufc themfelves with fuch

falfe and abfurd Prefumptions. For, they muft

know, that an Habit may continue, when it

is no longer able to ad; or rather the elicit,

internal Adtsof it may be quick and vigorous,

when the external, impcrate Ads of the fame

Habit utterly ceafe : And let Men but refleft

upon their own Obfervation, andconfidcr im-

partially with themfelves, how few in the

World they have known made better by Age.

Generally they will fee, that fuch leave not

their Vice, but their Vice leaves them; or ra-

ther retreats from their Practices, and retires

into their Fancy j and that,we know,is bound-

lefs and infinite : And when Vice has once

fettled itfelf there, it finds a vafter and a

wider Compafs to aft in, than ever it had

Q^ 2 before.
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before. I fcarce know any thing that calls

for a more ferious Confidcration from us,

than this: For ftill Men are apt to perfuade

themfelves, that they fhall find it an ealy mat-

ter to grow virtuous as they grow old. But

It is a way of arguing highly irrational, and

fallacious. For this is a Maxim of eternal

Truth ; That nothinggrows weak with Age,

but that which will at length die with Age ,

which Sin never does. The longer a Blot

continues, the deeper it finks. And it will be

found a Work of no fmaii Difficulty to dif-

podcfs and throw out a Vice from that Heart,

where long Poflelllon begins to pleadPrefcrip-

lion. It is naturally impoffiblefor an old Man
to grow young again 5 and it is next to impof-

iible, fbr a decrepit, aged Sinner to become

a new Creature, and be borri again.

4. And Laftlji We need no other Argu-

ment ofthe malign EfFcds of this Difpofition

of Mind, than this one Confidcration j That

many perifh eternally, who never arrived to

fuch a pitch of W^ickednefs, as to take any

Plcafure in, or indeed to be at all concerned

about the Sins of other Men. But they perifh

in the purfuit of their own Lulls, and the O-

bedicnce they peribnally yield to their own
ilnful Appetites : And that, qucliionlefs, very

2 often
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often not without a confidcrablc mixture of

inward diQilveofthcmfclvcsforwhatthcy do:

Yetforalltliat,tiieirSin (we fee) proving too

hard for them, the over-powering Stream car-

ries them away, and down they fmk into tlic

bottomlefs Pit, though under the Weight of

a Guilt, by vaft degrees inferior to that wiiich

we have been difcourfing of. For, doubtlcfs,

many Men are finally loft, who yet have no

Mens Sins to anfwer for, but theirown : Who
never enticed, nor perverted others to Sin,

and much lefs applauded, or encouraged them

m their Sin: but only being Slaves to their

own corrupt AfFcdtions, have lived and died

under the killing Power of them 5 and fo paf-

fed to a fad Eternity.

But that other devilifh way of Sinning, hi-

therto fpoken of, is fo far beyond this, that

this is a kind of Innocence, or rather a kind

of Charity, compared to it. For this is a fo-

litary, fmgle, that a complicated, multiplied

Guilt. And indeed, if we confider, at what a

rate fome Men fin now- a- days 5 that Man fins

charitably, who damns no body but himfelf.

But the other fort of Sinners who may pro-

perly enough be faid to people Hell, and, in

a very ill Senfe, to bear the Sins of many ; as

they have a Guilt made up of many Guilts,

0,3 fo
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fo what can they rcafonably cxpcd, but a

Damnation equivalent to many Damnations ?

And thus much for the firft General Infe-

rence, from the foregoing Difcourfe, fhewing

the Malignity of fuch a Difpofition of Mind,

as induces a Man to delight in other Mens Sins,

with reference to particular Pcrfons.

2. The other Inference fnall be with re-

ference to Communities, or Bodies ofMen ;

and fo fuch a Difpofition has a moft dired and

efficacious Influence to propagate^ multiply,

QinAfpread the PraOice of any Sin, till it be-

comes general and national. For this is moft

certain, that fomeMens taking Plcafure in o-

ther Mens Sins, will caufe many Men to fin,

to do them a Pleafurc 5 and this will appear

upon thefe three Accounts, i . That it is fel-

dom or never that any Man comes to fuch a

degree of Impiety, as to take Plcafure in other

Mens Sins, but he alfo iliews the World by his

Actions and Behaviour,thathe does fo. 2.That

there are few Men in the World fo inconfi-

derable, but there are feme, or other, who
have an Inrereft to ferve by them. And, 5.

That the natural Courfe that one Man takes

to ferve his Intereft by another, is, by apply-

ing himfeif to him in fuch a way, as may moft

gratify and delight hima

Now
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Now from thcfc three Things put together,

it is not only eafy, but neceflary to infer.

That fmce the Generality of Men are wholly

afted by their prefent Intereft, \i they find

thofe, who can bed ferve them in this their

Intereft, moft likely alfo to be gained over fo.

to do, by the finful and vile Pradices of thofe

who addrefs to them i no doubt, fuch Pra-

aices ftiall be purfued by fuch Perfons, in

order to the compaillng their dcfired Ends.

WhereGr^^/w^/> takes no Delight mGoodnefSy

we may be fure, there fhall be but little Good-

nefsfecn in the Lives of thofe, who have an

Intereft to ferve by fuch an one's Greatnefs.

For, take any illuftrious potent Sinner, whofe

Power is wholly employ 'd to ferve his Plea-

fure, and whofe chief Pleafure is to fee others

as bad and wicked as himfelf j and there is no

queftion, but in alittle time, he will alfo make

themfoi and his Dependants Ihall quickly

become his Profelytes. They ftiall facrifice

their Virtue to his Humour, fpend their Cre-

dit and Good Name, nay, and their very Souls

too, to ferve him 5 and that by the worft and

bafeft of Services, which is, by making them-

felves like him. It is but too notorious, how

long Vice has reigned,or rather raged amongft

us, andwithwhata^^r^F^r^j 2in<i 2. brazen

0^4 Forehead,
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Forehead^ it walks about the Nation (as it

were) elato Capite-, and looking down with

Scorn upon Virtue as a contemptible and a

mean thing. Vice could not come to this

pitch by chance. But we have finned apace ;

and at an higher ftrain of Villany, than the

Fops our Anceftors (as fome are pleas'd to

call them) could ever arrive to. So that we
daily fee Maturity and Age in Vice joined

with Youth and Greennefs of Years. A ma-

nifeft Argument, no doubt, of the great Do-

cility and Pregnancy of Parts, that is in the

prefent Age, above all the former.

Tor, in refpe6t of Vice, nothing is more u-

fual now-a days, than for Boys illico nafci

Series, They fee their Betters delight in ill

things; they obferve Reputation, and Coun-

tenance to attend the Pra6tice of them 5 and

this carries them on furioufly to that, which,

of themfelves, they are but too much inclin'd

to ; and which Laws were purpofely made

by wife Men to keep them from. They arc

glad, you may be fure, to pleafe and prefer

themfelves at once, and to ferve their Intereft

and their Senfuality together.

And, as they are come to this Height and

Rampancy of Vice, in a great meafure, from

the Countenance of their Betters and Supe.

riors j
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riors ; (o they have took fome ftcps higher in

the fame from this, That the FoUies and Ex-

travagances of the Young, too frequently car-

ry with them the Suffrage and Approbation of

the Old. For Age, which naturally and un-

avoidably is but one Remove from Death, and

confequently fhould have nothing about it,

but what looks like a decent Preparation for

it, fcarceever appears of late Days, but in the

high Mode, the flaunting Garb, and utmofl:

Gaudery of Youth; with Clothes as ridicu-

lous, and as much in the Fafhion, as the Per-

fon that wears them is ufually grown out of

it. The Eldeft equal the Youngefl: in the Va-

nity of their T>refs^ and no other Reafon can

be given of it, but that they equal, if not fur-

pafs them in the Vanity of their ^ejires. So

that thofe who by the Majefty and (as I may
fo fay) the Prerogative of their Age, fhould

even frown Youth into Sobriety, and better

Manners, are now ftriving all they can, to

imitate and ftrike in with them, and to be

really 'vicious, that they may be thought to be

young.

The fad and apparent Truth of which,'

makes it very fuperfluous to enquire after any

further Caufe of that monftrous Encreafe of

Vice, that like a Torrent, or rather a break-

ing
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ing of the Sea upon us, has of late Years over-

flowed, and vidorioufly carried all before it.

Both the honourable and the aged have con-

tributed all they could to the Promotion of it

;

and, fo far as they are able, ta give the beft

Colour to the worft of things. This they

have endeavoured, and thus much they have

cifeded. That Men now fee, that Vice makes

them acceptable to thofc, who are able to

make them confiderable. It is the Key that

lets them into their very Heart, and enables

them to command all that is there. And if

this be the Price of Favour, and the Market

of Honour, no doubt, where the Trade is fo

quick, and withal fo certain. Multitudes will

be fure to follow it.

This is too manifeftly our prefcnt Cafe. All

Men fee it : And wife and good Men lament

it: And, where Vice pufh'd on with fuch

mighty Advantages, will flop its Progrefs, it is

hard to judge : It is certainly above all human
Remedies to controul the prevailing Courfe of

it 5 unlefs the great Governor of the World,

who quells the Rage and Swelling of the Sea,

andy^^j Bars and T>oor5 to it, beyondwhich

theproudeji ofits Waves cannot pafs, fhall, in

his infinite CompafTion to us, do the fame to

that Ocean of Vice^ which now f^ells and

roars^
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roars, and lifts up itfelf above all Banks and

Bounds of human Lawsj and To, by his

Omnipotent Word, reducing its Power, and

abafing its Pride, fhall at length fay to it, HL
therlo (halt thou come, and no farther.

Which God in his good time efFea:.

To whom be render d and afcribed, as is

mofl due, all Traife, Might, Majefly,

and T>ominion, both now andfor ever-

more. Amen.

Nattiral
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So that they are without Excufe.

THIS excellent Epiftle, though in

the Front of it, bears a particu-

iar Infcriptioni yet, in the Drift and

Purpofe of it, is Univerfal -, as de-

figning to convince all Mankind (whom it

fuppofes in purfuit of true Happinefs) of

the
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the Neceflity of feeking for it in the Gofpel,

and the Impoflibility of finding it elfewherc

All, without the Church, at that time, were

comprehended under the Divifion of Jews
and Gentiles , called here by the Apoftle

Greeks 5 the nobler, and more noted part

being ufed for the whole. Accordingly,

from the fecond Chapter^ down along, he

addrcfles himfelf to the JewSy fhewing the

Infufficiency of their Law to juftify, or

make them happy, how much foever they

doated upon it. But here, in this firft

Chapter, he deals with the Greeksj or Gen-

titeSy who fought for, and promifed them-

felves the fame Happinefs from the Didates

of Right Reafon, which the Jews did from

the Mofaick Law. Where, after he had took

an account of what their bare Reafon had

taught them in the Things of God, and com-
pared the Super- ftrudure with the Foundati-

on, their Pradlice with their Knowledge, he

finds them fo far from arriving at the Hafpi-

nefsy which they afpired to by this means,

that upon a full furvey of the whole matter,

the Refult of ail conies to this fad and deplo-

rable Iffue, That they were fmful and mi-

ferable, and that without Excufe. In the

Jl^ords, taken with the Coherency ofthe pre-

cedent*
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cedent, and fubfequent Verfes, we have thefe

Four Things confiderable.

I. The Sin here followed, upon a certain

fort of Men, with this fo fevere aJudgment

;

namely, T\i2X knowing God, they didnot glo'_

Ytjy him as God, ver. 2 1

.

II. The Terfons guilty of this Sin ; They

^ziQ. ftich as profeffed themfelves wife, ver.

22.

III. The Caufe or Reafon of their failing

into this Sin; which w^^s their holding the

Truth inUnrighteoufnefs, ver. 18. And,

IV. And Lafily, The Judgment, or rather

the State and Condition penally confequent

upon thefe Sinners ; namely. That they were

without excufey ver. 20.

Of each of which in their Order : And firft,

for the firft of them.

The Sin here followed with fo fevere a

Judgment, and fo highly aggravated,and con.

demned by the Apoftle, is, by the united Te-

ftimony of moft Divines upon this Place, the

Sin of Idolatry: Which the Apoftle affirms

to confift in this 5 That the gentiles glorified

not God, as God. Which G^w^r^/ Charge he

alfo draws forth into Particulars : As, That

they changed his Glory into the Similitude

and Images of Men, and Beafts, and Birds ;

where.
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where, by Glory y he means God's Worjhip

;

to wit, that by which Men glorify him, and

not the ejfential Glory of his Nature -, it be-

ing fuch a Glory, as was in Mens Power to

change, and to debafe ; and therefore mud
needs confift, either in thofc Adions, or thofe

Means, w^hich they performed the Divine

Worfhip by. I know no Place, from which

we may more clearly gather, what the Scrip-

ture accounts Idolatry, than from this Chap-

ter. From whence, that I may reprefenc

to you, what Idolatry is, and wherein one
fort of it (at lead) does confift, you may
obferve, that the Perfons, who are here

charged with it, are pofitively affirmed to

have known, and acknowledged the true

God. For, it is faid of them, that they knew
\\\% eternal Tower, ^wdGodhead, in this 20^^

Verfe 5 nay, and they ijuorjhipped him too.

From whence this undeniably, and invinci-

bly follows. That they did not look upon

thofe Images, which they addreffed to, as

Gods, nor as Things, in which the Divine

Nature did, or could enclofe itfelfj nor,

confequently, to which they gave, or ulti-

mately defigned their religious Worfliip.

This Conclufion therefore I infer, and

aflert j That Idolatry is not only aa ac-

counting
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counting, or worfhipping that for God, which

is not God, but it is aifo a worfhipping the

true God, in a way wholly unfuitable to his

Nature ; and particularly, by the Mediation

of Images, and corporeal Refemblanccs of

him. This is Idolatry : For the Perfons here

fpoken of, pretended to glorify the true Gody

but they dtd not glorify him, as God-, and up-

on that account ftand arraigned for Idolaters,

Common Senfe and Experience, will, and

mufl: evince the Truth of this. For, can any

one imagine, that Men of Reafon, who had

their Senfes quick, and their Wits and Dif-

courfc entire, could take that Image or Sta-

tue, which they fell down before, to be a

God? Could they think that to be infinite

and immcyife, the Ubiquity of which they

could thruft into a corner of their Clofet? Or,

could they conceive that to be eternal, which

a few Days before, they hadfeen a Log, or a

rude Trunk, and perhaps the other Piece of

it a Joint-ilool in the Workman's Shop ?

The Ground and Reafon of all Worfmp^

is an Opinion of Tcocer and Will, in the

Perfon worfhipped, to anfwer and fupply our

Defiresj which he cannot poflibly do, un-

Icfs he firft apprehend them. Bur, can any

Man, who is Mailer of Senfc himfelf, be-

lieve
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licve the rational Heathens fo void of it, as

to think, thatthofe Images could fulfil the Pe-

titions, which they could not hear, pity the

Wants they could not fee, do all Things,

when they could not ftir an Hand, or a Foot ?

'Tis impofiible they (hould ; but it is alfo

certain, that they were Idolaters.

And therefore it is clear, that their Idola-

try confifted in fomething elfe, and the Hifto-

ry of it would demonftratc fo much, were it

proper to turn a Sermon into an Hiftory. So

that we fee here, that the Sin condemned in

the Text , was the IVorflipping of the true

God by Images. For the Defence of which,

there is no doubt, but they might have plea-

ded, and did plead for thofe Images, that

they ufed them not as ObjeBSj but only as

Means, and Inftruments of divine Worlhip,

not as what they worfloippedy but as that, by

which they direBed their Worfloip to God,

Though ftill, methinks, it is fomething hard

to conceive, that none of the Worfliip Ihould

fall upon the Image, by the way, or that the

Water can be convey'd into the Sea, without

fo much as wetting theChannel thro' which

it pafles. But however you fee, it requires a

very diftinguifhing Head, and an even Hand,

and no fmali Skill in direBing the Intentiorit

Vol. If. K tp
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to carry a Prayer quite through to its Jour-

ney's end: Though, after all, the Mifchief of

it is, that the "D'tflmBioriy which looks fo fine

in the TT^^^r/jgcnerally mifcarries in the ^ra-

ciice 5 eipecially where the ignorant Vulgar

are the ^raBicerSy who are the worft in the

World at diftinguifhing, but yet make far the

greateft part of Mankind, and are as much
concerned, and obliged to pray, as the

wifeft, and the beftj but withal, infinitely

unhappy, ifthey cannot perform a neceflary

Duty, without School-dtJiinBions^noi beg their

daily Bread^^ithontMetaphyJicks. And thus

much for xS\^ jirft Thing propofed -y namely,

the Sin here fpoken againft by the Apofile in

the Texty which was Idolatry.

2. The fecond is the Terfons chargedwith

this Sin. And they were not the Gnojiicks, as

fome whimfically imagine, who can never

meet with thcWords yivMo-Kovjegj yivua-x.^v, yvu'

(Tif, or yvu^ov, but prefently the Gnojlicks muii

be drawn in by the Head and Shoulders ; but

the Perfons here meant, were plainly and

manifeftly the old Heathen Philofophers ; fuch

as not only in the ^pofiles, but alfo in their

o'-ji'n Thrafe, profelfed themfelves to be ijuife.

Their great Title was ^tl^^iy and the Word of

Applaufc ftill given to their Ledures, was
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a-oCpug. And Tythagoras was the firft, who
abated of the Invidioufnefs of the Name, and

from cro(pcV,brought it down to (piAccro(p@-,from

a MufleTj to a Lover of Wtfdoniy from a Pro-

feflbr, to a Candidate.

Thefe were the Men here intended by

St. ^aiil ;Men famous in their refpcdive Ages

;

the great Favourites ot Nature, and the Top>

and Mafter-piece of Art ; Men^ whofe afpi-

ring Intellectuals had raifed them above the

common Level, and made them higher by the

Head than the World round about them. Men
ot a polite Reafon, and a Notion refined and

enlarged by Meditation. Such, as with all

theie Advantages of Parts and Study, had been

toiling and plodding many Years, to out- wit

and.deceive themfelves j fate up many Nights,

and fpent many Days to impofe a Fallacy up-

on their Reafon j and, in a Word, ran the

Round of all the Arts and Sciences to arrive

at length at a glorious and elaborate Folly;

even thefe, I fay, thefe Grandees, and Giants

in Knowledge, who thus lookd down (as it

were) upon the reft of Mankind, and laughed

at all befides themfelves, as barbarous and in-

iignificant, (as quick and fagacious, as they

were, to look into the little Intrigues oiMat-

ter and Motion^ which a Man might /tf/^'i

R 2 Scient'iA
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Scientia, or at leafl-, Salva anima, ignorare,)

yet blunder'd and ftumblcd about their grand

and principal Concern,the Knowledge oftheir

T>uty to Godj finking into the meancft and

moft ridiculous Inftances of /^(£?/^^r/ ; cvenfo

far, as to worfhip the great God under the

form of Beafts, andcreeping tkings ^ to adore

Eternity and Immenfity in a Brute, or a Plant*

or fome viler thing; bowing down, in their

Adoration, to fuch things, as they would

fcarce otherwife have bowed down to take tip.

Nay, and to rear Temples, and make Altars

to FearJ Lnfty and Revenge -, there being

fcarce a corrupt Pallion of the Mind, or a Di-

ftemper of the Body, but what they wor-

fhipp'd. So that it could not be expeded,

that they fhould ever repent of thofe Sins,

which they thought fit to deify , nor mortify

thofe corrupt AfFedions to which they afcri-

bed a kind of divinity and Immortality. By

all which, they fell into a greater Ablurdity

in Matter of TraBice, than ever any one of

them did, in Point of Opinion, (which yet

certainly was very hard,) namely, that ha.

'ving confejfed a Gody and allowed him the

Perfedions ofa Gody to wit, an infinite^ower^

and an eternal Godhead, they yet denied

'him the Worfhip of God: Thus reverfing

4 the
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the great Truths, they had fubfcribcd to ia

Speculation, by a brutifh, rcnfclefs Devotioii>

inanag'd v/itha i^rcatcr Proftration of Rcafoii,

than of Body.

Had the poor,vuIgar Rout only, who were

held under the Prejudices and PrepoIIlfllons

of Education, been abuied into fuch idola-

trous Superftitions, as to adore a Marble, or a

golden Deity, it might have been dctefted in-

deed, or pitied, but not fo much to be won-
.der'd at : But for the StoUy the Academy, or

the ^er'tpaton to own fuch a Paradox ; for an

Ariftottej or a Tlato, to think their n^V md^i^,

their eternal Mtndy or univerfal Spirit, to

be found in, or fcrved by the Images oifour-

footed Beafts 5 for the Stagirite to recognize

'his Gods in his own Book de Animalibus %

This (as thcApoftle fays) was without excufe

:

And how will thefe Men anfwer for their

Sins, who (land thus condemned for their

Devotions ? And thus from the Terfons here

charged by the Apofile with the Siti of Idola-

try : Pals we now to the

3. Thing propofed', namely, ^^^ Caufe, or

JR.eafon oftheirfalling into this Sin 5 andthat
was their holding of the Truth in Unrighte-

mifnefs. For the making out of which, we
.muft enquire into thefe two Things.

c.
" R 3 I. What
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I . What was the Truth here fpokcn of.

2 How they held It in Unrighteoufnefs.

Por the firft of them, tXizvz^ziztljefe Jix

great Truths , the Knowledge of which, the

Gentile Philofophers flood accountable for •

As,

1. That there was ^2 G^^i a Being diftind

from this 'vijible, material fVorId y infinitely

perfcd, omnifcient, omnipotent, eternal?

tranfcendcntly good and holy : For all this

is included in the very Notion of a God. And
this was a Truth wrote with a Sun-beam,clear

and legible to all Mankind, and received by

univcrfal Confent.

2. That this God was the Maker ^r\6. Go-

'vernour of this 'vijible JVorld. The firft of

which was evident from the very Order of

Caufes ', the great Argument, by which natu.

ral Rcafon evinces a God. It being necefTary

in fuch an Order or Chain ofCaufes, to afcend

TO, and terminate in fome firft', which

ihould be the Original of Motion, and the

Caufe of all other Things, but itfelf be caufed

by none. And then, that God airo^^i;^r;2^^

the World, this followed from the other i

For that a Creature fhould not depend upon

its Creator in all refpeds, in which it is capable

of depending upon him (amongft which, to

be
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htgoverned by him, is certainly one) is con-

trary to the common Order and Nature of

Things, and thofe effential Relations, which

(by virtue thereof) they bear to one another i

and confcquentlyabfurdand impollible. So

that upon a bare Principle ofReafon, Creation

muft needs infer providence 5 and God's ma.

kingthz World, irrefragably prove that htgo-

verns it too j or, that a Being of a depen-

dent Nature,remains neverthelefs independent

upon him in thatrefped. Befides all which,

it is alfo certain, that the Heathens did adu-

ally acknowledge the World governed by a

Supreme Mind, which Knowledge, whether

they had it from Tradition, or the Difcourfes

of Reafon, they flood however equally ac-

countable for, upon either account.

3. That this God, or fupreme Being,

was to be wor^ipped. For this was founded

upon his Omnipotencej and his Providence,

Since he, who could preferve, or deftroy, as

he plcafed, and withal governed the World,
ought furely to be depended upon by thofe,

who were thus obnoxious to his Power, and
fubjed to his Government; v^\\\Q\\T)ependence

could not manifeft itfelf, but by A(Xs of //^r-

Jhipj Homage, and Addrefs to the Perfon thus

depended upon.

.

R 4 4. That
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4. That this God was to be wordiippcd,

or addrefTcd to, by virtuous and pious Pra-

Oiccs. For fo much his eflcntial Holinefs re-

quired, and thofe innate Notions of ttirpe

& bone/lumy wrote in the Confciences of all

Men, and joined with the Apprehenfions they

had, of the infinite Purity of the Divine Na-
ture, could not but fuggeft.

5. That upon any Deviation from Vir-

tue and Piety, it was the Duty of every ra-

tional Creature fo deviating, to condemn, re-

nounce, and be forry for every fuch Devia-

tion : That is, in other Words, to repent ofit.

What, indeed, the IfTue or Effed of fuch a

Repentance might be, bare Rcafon could not

of itfelf difcover ,* but that z peccant Creature

fhould difapprove, and repent of every Vio-

lation of, and Declination from the Rules of

juft and honeji, this, right Reafon difcour-

fing upon the Stock of its own Principles,

conld not but infer. And the Confcicnce of

every Man, before it is debauched, and hard-

ned by habitual Sin, will r^m/ after the do-

ing of an evil Adion, and acquit him after a

Good.

- 6. And Lajilyj That every fuch Devia-

tion from T>uty, render'd the Perfon fo devL

ating liable, and obnoxious to Tunifhment. I

do
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do not fay, that it made Punifhmcnt neceffary^

but that it made the Perfon fo rranfgrefling

'Worthy oi\t : So that it might juftly be in-

flicted on him, and confequently ought ratio-

nally to be feared and expefted by him.

And upon thisNotion, univerfally fixed in the

Minds of Men, were grounded all their aSW-

crifices and Rites of Expiation^ and Lujira-

t'ton. The ufe of which has been fo general,

both as to Times and Places, that there is no
Age or Nation of the World, in which they

have not been ufed, as principal Parts of re-

ligious Worfhip.

Now thefe fix grand Truths were the Ta*

lent entrufted and depofited by God in the

Hands of the Gentiles for them to traffick

with, to his Honour, and their own Happi^

ncfs. But what little Improvement they made
of this noble Talent ^ (hall now be fhewn in

the next Particular ; namely, their holding of
it in Unrighteottfnefs 5 which they did feve-

ral ways. As,

I . By not aciing tip to ijuhat they knew. As
in many things their Knowledge was fhort

of the Truths fo almoft in all things, their

Tra5lice fell Ihort of their Knowledge: The
Principles by which they walked^ were as

much below thofe by which \htyjudged, as

their
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their Feet were below their Head. By the

one they looked upwards^ while they placed

the other in the T>in. Their Writings fuffi-

ciently Ihew, what raifed and fublime Notions

they had of the divine Nature, while they

employed their Reafon about that glorious

Objed, and what excellent Difcourfe of Vir-

tue and Morality the fame Reafon enabled

them to furniih the World with. But when

they came to tranfcribe thefe Theories into

^ra^icej one fecmed to be of no other ufc

to them at all, but only to reproach them for

the other. For, they neither depended upon

this God, as ifhe were almighty^ nor worfliip-

ped him, as if they believed him holy i but

in both prevaricated with their own Princi-

ples, to, that degree, that their ?*r<7^/V^ was a

dircd Contradidion to their Speculations.

Por the Proof of which, go over all the Hea-

then Templesy and take a Survey of the Ab-

furdities and Impieties of their fVorfiipy their

nionflrous Sacrifices,their ridiculous Rites and

Ceremonies. In all which, common Senfe

and Reafon could not but tell them, that the

good ^wdgracious God could not be pleafed^

nor confequently worpipped, with any thing

barbarous o'c cruel, nor the moii holy God
with any thln^Jiithy and unclean-, nor a

God
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God infinitely wife with any thing fottijh or

ridiculous ; and yet thefc were the worthy

Qualifications of the heathen Worfhip, even

amongft their greateft, and mod reputed

Philofophers.

And then, for the duties ofMorality, fure.

ly, they never wanted fo much Knowledge

as to inform, and convince themoftheUn-
lawfulnefs of a Man's being a Murtherer, an

Hater of God, a Covenant-breaker, without

natural Affe£fion, implacable, unmerciful.

Thefe were Enormities, branded and con-

demned by the firjl and moji naturalNtidXdi

of common Humanity j and fo very grofs and

foul, that no Man could pretend Ignorance,

that they ought to be avoided by him : And
yet the Apoftle tells us, in the laft Verfe of

this Chapter, that they fraBiJed fo muck
(hort of their Knowledge, even as to thefc

Particulars, that, though they knew the Judg*
ment of God, that thofe who committedfuch

things, were worthy of 'Death 5 yety not only

did thefame themfelves, but alfo had Tleafure

in thofe that did them. Which certainly is

the greateft Demonftration of a Mind whol-

ly poffcffed, and even befotted with the Love

of Vice, that can poflibly be imagined. So

notorioufly did thefeWretches baulk thejudg^

ment
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ment of their Confciences, even in the plain-

eft and moft undeniable Duties relating to

God, their Neighbour, and ?^^«?/>/i;fJ J as if

they had owned neither God, nor Neighbour,

but tkemfehes.

2. Thefe Men held the Truth in Un-

ngteoufnefSi by not improving thofe known

principles y into the proper Confequences de^^

ducible from them. For furcly, had they dif-

courfed rightly but upon this one Principle,

that God was a Being infinitely perfeB, they

could never have been brought to aflert, or

own a Multiplicity of Gods. For, can one

G^^includein him all Perfedion, and another

God include in him allTerfe6iion too ? Can

there be any more than All ? And if this All

be in one, can it be alfo in another ? Or, if they

allot, and parcel out feveral Perfections, to

fcveral Deities, do they not, by this, aflert

Contradictions, making a ^eity only to fuch a

Meafure perfect -, whereas a 'Deity^ as fuch,

implies Perfection beyond all Meafure or Li-

mitation ? Nor could they, in the next place,

have (lid into thofe brutifh Immoralities of

Life, had they duly manured thofe firft practi-

cal Notions,andDi£tatcs ofrightReafon which

the Nature ofMan isoriginallyy^r«//^Vwith

;

ther6 being not any one of them, but what is

.-..:i» naturally
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naturally produdive ofmany more. But they

quickly ftifled and over-laid thofe Infant-

principles^ thofe Seeds of Piety and Virtue

fown by God and Nature in their own Hearts

;

fo that they brought a voluntary Darknefs and
Stupidity upon their Minds 5 and, by not ex-

ercifing their Senfes to difcern between Good
andEvily came at length to lofe all Senfe and

Difcernment of either. Whereupon, as the

Apoftle fays of them in the 21^^ Verfe of this

Chapter to the Romans, their foolijh Heart
was darken'd : And that, not only by the

juft Judgment of God, but alfo by the very

Courfe of Nature; nothing being more evi-

dent from Experience, than that the not ufing

or employing any Faculty, or Power either of

Body, or Soul, does infenfibly weaken and
impair that Faculty 5 As a Sword, by long ly

ingftill will contract aRuft, which fliall not

only deface its Brightnefs, but, by degrees,

alfo, confume its very Siibfiance : IDoing no-

thing naturally ends in being nothing.

It holds in all operative Principles what-

foever ; but efpecially in fuch as relate to Mo-
rality i in which, not toproceed, is certainly

togo backward ',
there h^in^ no third EJiate,

between not advancing, and retreating in a

virtuous Courfe. Growth is of the very EC-

fence
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Senfe and Nature of fome Things. To be,

and to thrive^ is all one with them ; and they

know no middle Seafon between their Spring

and their Fall.

And therefore, as it is faid in Matth. xiii*

1 2. That from h'tniy who hath not, Jhall be

taken away even that which he hath : So he,

who negleds the ^ra^ice, fhall, in the end

alfo, lofe the very 7ower and Faculty of do-

ing well. That which flops a Man's aEiual

Breathing very long, will, in the Iffue, take

away his very Power of Breathing too. To
hide one's Talent in the Ground, is to bury it

;

and the Burial of a Thing either finds it dead^

or will quici<:ly make it fo.

3. Thefe Men held the Truth in Unrigh-

teoufnefsy by concealing what they knew.

For, how rightly foever they might conceive

oiGodj zTidoi Virtuey yet the illiterate Mul-

titude, who in fuch things muft fee with betr

ter Eyes than their own, or fee not at all,were

never the wifer for it. Whatfoever the inward

Sentiments ofthofc Sophifters were, they kept

them wholly to themfelvesj hiding all thofe

important Truths, all thofe ufcful Notions

from the People,and teaching theWorld much
othcrwife from what they judged themfelves.

Though I think a greater Truth than this can-

not
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not well be uttered 5 That never any Thing,

or Perfon was really good, which was good

only to itfelf. But, from hence it was, that,

even in a literal Senfe, Sin came to be ejia-

blijhedby a Law. For, amongft the Gentiles,

the Laws themfelves were the greateft Ojfen-

ders. They made little or no Provifion for

Virtue, but very much for Vice. For, the

early, and univcrfal Pradice of Sin, had turn-

ed it into a Cujlom, and Ciifloniy cfpecially in

Siriy quickly pafled into common Law.
Socrates was the owVj Martyr for the Tefti-

mony of any Truth, that we read ofamongft

the Heathens -, who chofc rather to be con-

demned, and to die, than either to renounce,

or conceal his Judgment, touching the Unity

of the Godhead. But as for the reft of them,

even Zeno and Chryfippus, Tlato and Ari-

Jlotky and generally all thofe Heroes in Philo-

fophy, they fwam with the Stream, (as foul

as it ran ) leaving the poor Vulgar as ignorant

and fottifti, as vicious and idolatrous as they

firft found them.

But it has been always the Pradice of the

governing Cheats of all Religions, to keep

the People in as grofs Ignorance as pollibly

they could. For (we fee) the Heathen Im-

pojfors ufcd it before the Chriftian hnpoftors

I took
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took it up and improved it. Sifoptdus de-

dpi viilt, decipiatur, was ever a Gold and

Silver Rule amongft them all j though the

Pope's Legate fiift turned it into a Benedi-

£iion : And a very ftrange one it was, and e-

nough (one would think) to have made all that

heard it look about them, and begin to blejs

themfches. 'Eor zsT>emetrius, a great Ma*-

fter in fuch Arts, told his Fellow Artifts, ^^s
xix. 2 5 . Zf was by this Craft that they got

their Wealth : So, long Experience has found

it true of the unthinking Mobile^ that the

clofer they fhut their Eyesy the wider they

open their //^Wy. But this bafe Trade the

Church of England always abhorr'd i and for

that Caufe, as to its temporal Advantages,

has fared accordingly j and, by this time, may

be thought fit for another Reformation.

And thus I have fhewn three notable ways,

by which the ThilofopherSy andlearned Men
amongfi the Gentiles, held the Truth in Un-

righteottfnefs : As firft, that they did not

pra5iife up to it -, 2. that they did not Im.,

prove it I
And 3 . and Laftly, that they

concealed and diffembled it. And this was

that, which prepared and difpofed them to

greater Enormities : For^ changing the Truth

of God into a Lye, they became like thofe,

who.
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who, by often repeating a Lye to others,

came at length to believe it themfelves. They
owned the idolatrousWorfhip ofGod fo long,

till by degrees, even in fpight oiReafon and

Nature^ they thought, that he ought fo to

be worfhipped. But this ftopped not here

:

For, as one Wickednefs is naturally a Step

and Introdudion to another j fo, fromabfurd

and fenflefs Devotions, they palTed into vile

AjfeBions : Pradifing Vice againft Nature,

and that, in fuch ftrange and abominable

Inftances of Sin, that nothing could equal the

Corruption of their Manners-> buttheDelu-

fion of their Jttdgjnents j both of them the

true and proper Caufcs of one another.

The Confideration of which (one would

think) fhould make Men cautious and fear-

ful, how xhcyfiipprefs , or debauch that Spark

of natural Lights which God has fet up ia

their Souls. When Nature is in the T)ark^

it will venture to do any thing. And, God
knows, how far the Spirit of Infatuation may
prevail upon the Heart, when it comes once

to court and love a Delufion. Some Men
hug an Error, becaufe it gratifies them in a

freer Enjoyment of their Scnfuality : And foi*

that Reafon, God in Judgment fufFers them

to be plunged into fouler and gtofler Errors;

Vol. 11. S ~ fuch
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iuch as even unman, and ftrip them of the

veryPrinciples ofReafon, and foberDifcourfc.

For, furely, it could be no ordinary Declen-

i^on of Nature, that could bring fome Men,
after an ingenuous Education in Arts and Phi-

lofophy, to place their fummum fonum upon
their Trenchers, and their utmoft Felicity in

Wine and Women, and thofe Lufts and Plea-

fures which a Suuine or a Goat has as full and

quick a Scnfe of, as the greatefl Statefman,

or the bell Philofopher in the World.

Yet, this was the Cuftom, this the known
Voice of moft of the Gentiles j T^nm 'Vtvi^

mus, vivamus : Let us eat and drink to-day,

for to-?norrow iz'e mufl die. That Soul, which

God had given them, comprehenfive of

both Worlds, and capable of looking into

the great Myikries of Nature, of diving in-

to the Depths beneath, and of underftanding

the Motions and Influences of the Stars

above, even this glorious a6live Thing did

they confine within the pitiful Compafs of

the prefent Fruition ; forbidding it to take a

Proiped, fo far as into the Morrow 5 as if to

think, to contemplate, or be fcrious, had been

High'Trcafon againft the Empire and Prero-

gative of Senfe, ufurping the Throne of

their baffled and depofed Reafon.

And
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And how comes it to pafs, that even now-

adays there is often fccn fuch a vaft diffe-

rence between xho. former and t\\z latter Vzn
of fome Mens Lives? That thofe, wiio firft

ftepp'd forth into the World, with high and

promifing Abilities, vigorouslntellcduals, and

clear Morals, come at length to grow Sots

and Epicures, mean in their Difcourfes, and

dirty in their Pradices 5 but that, as by de-

grees, they remitted of their Induftry, loathed

their Bufinefs, and gave way to their Plea-

fures, they let fall thofe generous Principles,

which, in their youthful Days, had born them
upon the Wing, and raifed them to worthy

and great Thoughts; which Thoughts and

Principles not being kept up and cherifhed,

but fmother'd in fenfual Delights, God, for

that Caufe, fufFered them to flag and fink in-

to low and inglorious Satisfactions, and to en-

joy themfelves more in a Re^vel^ or a merry

Meetings a Strumpet^ or a Taverriy than in

being ufeful to a Churcli or a Nation, in be-

ing a publick Good to Society, and a Benefit

to Mankind. The Parts that God gave them

they heldin Unrighteoufnefs^ Sloth, and Sen-

fuality j and this made God to defert and a-

bandon them to themfelves j fo that they

have had a doattng and a decrepit Rea-

S 2 fon,
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fon, long before Age had given them fuch

a Body.

And therefore, I could heartily wifh, that

fuch young Perfons, as hear me now, would

lodge this one Obfervation deep in their

Minds, viz,. That God and Nature have

joined Wifdom and Virtue, by fuch a near

Cognation, or rather, fuch an infeparable

Connexion, that a wife, a prudent, and an ho-

nourable 0/<^y^^ is feldom or never found,

but as the Reward and Effe£f of a fober, a

virtuous, and a well-fpent Toiith.

4. I defcend now to the Fourth and haft

Thing propofedj namely, The Judgment^ or

rather the Slate and Condition penally confe-

qiient upon the Terfons here charged by the

Apoftle isuith Idolatry y which is. That they

were without Excufe.

After the Commiflion of Sin, it is natural

for the Sinner to apprehend himfclfin Dan-

ger, and, upon fuch Apprehenfion,to provide

for his Safety and Defence : And that muft

be one of thefe two Ways: viz. either by

pleading his Innocence, or by ujing his T'ower.

But fmce it would be infinitely in vain for a

finite Power to contend with an infinite.

Innocence (if any thing) muft be his Plea 5

and that muft be either by an abfolute De-

nial,
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nial, or, at Icaft, by an Extenuation or Dimi-

nution of his Sin. Though indeed this Courfc

will be found altogether asabfurd as the other

could be 5 it being every whit as irrational for

a Sinner to plead his hmocence before Omni-

fciencCy as it would be to oppofe his To'-ji'er

to Omnipotence. However, the laft Refuge

of a guilty Perlbn is to take Shelter under an

Excufcy and fo to mitigate, if he cannot di-

vert, the Blow. It was the Method of the

great Pattern and Parent of all S[nncx?,A^am,

firft to h/^ej and then to exctife himfelf 5 to

wrap the Apple in the Leaves, and to give his

Cafe a Glofs at leaft, though not a Defence.

But now, when the Sinner fliall be ftripp'd of

this alfo, have all his Excufes blown away,

be ftabb'd with his own Arguments, and (as

it were) facrificed upon that veryy^//'^r,which

he fled to for Succour, this furely, is the

Height and Crlfis of a forlorn Condition :Yet

this was the Cafe of the MaIefa<flors, who
ftand here arraigned in the Text \ this was

the Confummation of their Doom, that they

were Perfons, not only unfit for a Pardon,

but even {01 z^lea.

^o^N zv\ Excufe, in the Nature of it, im-

ports thefe two Things.

I.
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I. The Suppofition of a Sin.

z. The Extenuation of its Guilt.

As for the Sin itfelfj we have already

heard what that was, and we will now fee

how able they are to acquit themfelves in

point of its Extenuation. In which, accord-

ing to the two grand Principles of human
Adions, which determine their Morality, the

UndcrJtanding2iW<\ the Will, the Excufe muft

derive either from Ignorance or Unwilling-

nefs.

As for Unwillingnefsy (to fpeak of this

laft firft) the Heathen Philofophers general-

ly aflferted the Freedom of the IVtll, and its

inviolable Dominion over its own Adions c

fo that no Force or Coadion from without

could entrench upon the abfoiute Empire

of this Faculty.

It muft be confefled indeed, that it has been

fomething lamed in this its Freedomhj Ori-

ginal Sin : Of which Dcfed the Heathens

themfelves were not wholly ignorant, though

they were of its Caule. So that hereupon

the Will is not able to carry a Man out to a

Choice fo perfediy, and in all Refpetts good,

but that ftill there is fome adherent Circum-

ftance of Imperfection, which, in ftridnefs

of MoralityJ renders every AQion of it Evil j

according
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according to thvit known, and mod true

Rule, Malum ex quolibet defe^iL

Neverthclcis, the Will has ftili fo much
Freedom left, as to enable it to choofc any

Ad in its Kindgoody whether it be an Ad of

Temperance, JufticCj or the iikcj as alio to

refufe any Ad in its Kind evilj whether of

IntemperaJice, InjuJJicey or the like, though

yet, it neither choofes one, nor refufes the

other, with fuch a perfcd Concurrence of

all due Ingredients of Adion, but that ftill,

in the Sight of God, judging according to

the rigid Meafures of the Law, every fuch

Choice or RejtifaU is indeed fuiful and im-

perfed. This is moif certain, whatfocver ^e-

lagius^nd his Brethren aflert to the contrary.

But however, that Meafure of Freedom

which the Will ftill retains, of being able

to choofe any A£lj materially^ and in its

Kind good, and to refufe the contrary, was

enough to cut off all Excufe from the Hea-

then, who never duly improved the ut-

moft of fuch a Power, but gave themfelves

up to all the Filthinels and Liccntioufnefs

of Life imaginable. In all which, it is certain^

that they aded willingly, and without Com-

fulfion ; or rather indeed greedily, and with-

out Controid.

S 4 The
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The only Perfons, amongfl: the Heathens,

who fophifticatcd Nature and Philofophy in

this Particular, were the Stotcks j who affirm-

ed a fatal, unchangeable Concatenation of

Caufes, reaching even to the elicit Ads of

Man's Will : So that according to them,there

was no Acl of Volition exerted by it, but, all

Circumftances confidered, it wasimpoffible

for the Will not to exert that Volition. Yet

thefe were but one Sed of Phiiofophcrs 5 that

is, but an Handful in Comparifon of the reft

of the Gentiles: Ridiculous enough for what

they held and taught, and confequently not

to be laid in the Balance with the unitedJudg_

nient of all other learned Men in the World

unanimoufly exploding this Opinion. Que-

ftionlefs thereforc,a Thing fo deeply engraven

upon the firft and mod inward Notions of

JVIan's Mind, as a Peri'uaiion of the Will's

Freedom, would never permit the Heathens,

(who are here charged by the Apoftle) to

patronize and excufe their Sins upon this

Score ; that they committedthem againft their

Will, and that they had no ^ewer to do other-

wife. In which, every hour's Experience,

and Reflexion upon the Method of their own
Actings, could not but give them the Lye to

their Face.

The
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The only remalrmji Tlea therefore, which

thefe Men can take fanftuary in, muft be that

oi Ignorance^ fince there could be no Prc-»

tencc for Urrjuillingnefs. But the Apoftie di-

verts them even of this alfo : For, he fays ex-

prefly, inver. 19. that ijijhat might be knoizm

i of Gody that famous and fb much difputed of

73 yvcd<rov t9 esS, was manifefted in them ; and

in ver. 2 1 . their Inexaifablenefs is dated up-

on the Suppofition of this very thing ; That

they kneiD God, but for all that, didnotglo-

rifie him as God. This was the Sum of theit

• Charge j and how it has been made good

againft them, we have already fliewn, in what

we have fpoken about their Idolatry^ very

briefly, I confefs : but enough to fhew its

Abfiirdity, though not to account for its Va-

riety j when VoJfiHs's very Abridgment of it

makes a thick Volume in Folio.

The Tlea of Ignorance therefore is alfo ta^

ken out of their Hands > forafmuch as they

knew that there was a God, and that this

God made and govern'd the World ; and up-

on that account was to be worfhipped and

addrefled to, and that with fuch a Worfhip,

as fhould be agreeable to his Nature 3 both ia

refped of the Piety and Virtue of the JVor-

Jhipper, and alfo of the Means of the /^r-

3 P^ip
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Jhip itfelf. So that he was neither to be wor-

fliipped with impious and immoral Pra^^ices,

nor with corporeal Refemblances. For how
could an Image help Men in direding their

Thoughts to a Being, which bore no Simili-

tude, or Cognation to that Image at all ? And
what Refemblancc could fVoodox. Stone bear

to a Spirit void of all fenfible Qualities, and

bodily Dimenflons ? How could they put Men
in mind of infinite ^o'-juer, Wifdom and

Holmefs, and fuch other Attributes, of which

they had not the leaft Mark or Charader ?

But now, ifthefe things could nocpoflibly

refemble any TerfeBion of the ^eity, what

ufe could they be of, to Men in then* Addref-

fes to God? For, can a Man's Devotions be

helped by that, which brings an Error upon

his Thoughts ? And certain it is, that it is

natural for a Man, by dire£ling his Prayers

to an Image, to fuppofe the Being, he prays

to, reprefentcd by that Image. Which how
injurious,how contumelious it muft needs be

to the glorious, incomprehcnfible Nature of

God, by begetting fuch falfe, and low Ap-

prehenfions of him in the Minds of his Crea-

tures, let common Senfe, not perverted by

Intereft and Defign,be Judge. From all which

it follows, That the idolatrous Heathens^

and
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and efpecially the moft learned of them, not

being able to charge their Idolatry cither up-

on Ignorance or Urfjuilltngnefs, were wholly

without Excufe. So that it is to be fear-

ed, that Averroes had not the right way

of blelling himfelf, when, in Defiance of

Chrirtianity, he wiflied, Sit anima mea cum

Thtlofophis.

And now, after all, I cannot but take no-

tice, that all that I have faid of the Heathen

Idolatry is fo exadly applicable to the Idola-

try of another fort of Men in the World,

that, one would think, this prft Chapter of

theEpirtletothe Romans were not fo much

an Addrefs to the ancient Romans, as a Dc-

fcription of the modern.

But to draw towards a Clofe. The Ufe

and Improvement of the foregoing Dif-

courfe fhall be briefly to inform us of thefe

two Things.

I. The iignally great, and peculiar Mer-

cy of God to thofe, to whom he has revealed

the Gofpel, fmce there was nothing, that

could have obliged him to it, upon the ac-

count oihisjujfice: For if there had, the

Heathens, to whom he revealed it not, could

not \izSQ,be€n thus without Excufe j but might

very rationally have expoftulated the Cafe

with
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with their great Judge, and demurred to the

Equity of the Sentence, had they been con-

demned by him. But, it appears from

hence,that what was fufficient to render Men
inexcujable^ was not therefore fufficient to

Jave them.

It is not faid by the Apoftle^ nor can it be

proved by any one eife, that God vouchfafed

to the Heathens the means of Salvation, if fo

be the Gofpel be the only means of it. And
yet, I will not, I dare not affirm, that God
will fave none of thofe, to whom the Sound

of the Gofpel never reached : Though this is

evident, that if he does fave any of them, it

muft not be by that ordinary, ftated, appoin-

ted Method, which the Scripture has revealed

to us, and which they were wholly ignorant

of. For grant, that the //(f^^/^^^^j knew that

there was a God, who both made and go-

verned the World 5 and who, upon that ac-

count, was tobe wcrfhipped, and that with

fuch a Worfhip, as fhould be fuitable to fuch

a Being i yet what Principle of mereRea-

fon could aflfure them, that^fe Godwould

be a Rexvarder offuch, as diligentlyfought

andfervedhim? For certain it is, that there

is nothing in the Nature of God to oblige him
to reward any Service of his Creature ; for-

afmuch
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afmuch as, all the Creature can do, is but

^tity ; and even now, at this time, God has

no other Obligation upon him, but his own
free Promife, to reward the Piety and Obedi-

ence of his Servants, which Promife Reafon

of itfelfcould never have found out, till God
made it known by Revelation. And more-

over, what Principle of Reafon could affure

a Man that God would pardon Smncxsvi^ow

any Terms whatfoever? Poflibly it might

know, That God could do fo\ but this was

no fufficient ground for Men to depend upon.

And then, laft of all, as for the way of his

pardoning Sinners, that he Ihould do it upon

a SatisfaEiion paid to his Juftice, by fuch a

Saviour, as fiiould be both God and Man 5

this was utterly impoflible for all the Rea-

fon of Mankind to find out.

For, that thefe things could be read in the

Book of Nature^ or the common Works of

God's Providence, or be learned by the

Sun and Moons preaching the Gofpely as

fome have fondly (not to fay prophanely)

enough affcrted, it is infinitely fottifh to

imagine, and can indeed be nothing elfe,*

but the turning the Grace of God into

wanton and unrcafonablc Propofitions.

It
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It is clear therefore, that the Heathens

had no Knowledge of that way^ by which

alone we expcd Salvation. So that all the

Hope which we can have for them, is, That

the Gofpel may not be the utmoft Limit of

the Divine Mercy i but that the Merit of

Chrift may overflow, and run over the

Pale of the Church, fo as to reach even

many of thofe who lived and died invinci-

bly ignorant of him.

But whether this fhall be fo, or no, God
alone knows, who only is privy to the great

Counkls of his own Will. It is a Secret hid

from us > and therefore, though we may
hope compalllonately, yet, I am fure, we
can pronounce nothing certainly j it is e-

nough for us, that God has affertcd hisjufiicet

even in his dealing with thofe, whom he

treats not upon Terms of Evangelical Mer-

cy. So that fuch Perfons can neither ex-

ciife themfelves f nor yet accu[e him-, who,

in the fevcrcft Sentence, that he can pro-

nounce upon the Sinner, will (as the Tfal-

mift tells us) be jitftified when he fpeaks^

and clear when he is judged.

2. In the next place, we gather hence the

unfpeakably wretched and deplorable Con-

dition of obftinate Sinners under the GofpeL

The
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The Sun of Mercy has (hined too long and

too bright upon fuch, to leave them any fha-

do^oi Excufe. For let them argue overall

the Topicks of Divine Goodnefs, and Hu-

man Weaknefiy and whatfoever other Preten-

ces, poor, finking Sinners are apt to catch

at, to fupport and fave themfelves by 5 yet,

how trifling muft be their Plea !
how im-

pertinent their Defence!

For, admit an impenitent Heathen to plead,

that albeit his Confcience told him, that he

had finned 5 yet, it could not tell him that

there was any Provifion of Mercy for him

upon his Repentance. He knew not whe-

ther Amendment of Life would be accept-

ed after the Law was once broke ; or, that

there was any other Righteoufnefs to atone^

or merit for him, but his own.

But no Chriftian, who has been taken into

the Arms of a better Covenant, and grown

up in the Knowledge of a Saviour, and the

Doarine of Faith and Repentance from dead

Works, can fpcak fo much as one plaufible

Word for his Impeuitence. And therefore, it

was faid of him, who came to the Marriage-

Feaft without a IVedding- Garment, that, be-

ing charged, and apprehended for it, i<pii^c^9tj,

Ik was fpeechlefs, ftruck with Shame ^^^

3
Silence,
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Silence^ the proper effects of an over-pow-

ering Guilt, too manifcft to be denied, and

too srofs to be defended. His Reafon de-

ferted, and his Voice failed him, finding

himfelf arraigned, convided, and condemn-

ed in the Court of his own Confciencc.

vSo that if, after all this, his great Judge had

freely asiced him, what he could alledge, or

iay for himfelf, why hefhould not havejudg-

ment to die eternally, and Sentence to be

awarded according to the utmoft Rigor of

the Law, he could not, in this forlorn Cafe,

have made ufc of the very laft Plea of a caft

Criminal
'j
nor fo much as have cried Mercy

Lord Mercy. For, ftill his Confcience would

have replied upon him, That Mercy had

been offered, and abufed ,- and, that the Time
of Mercy was now paft. And, fo under this

over- whelming Convidion, every Gofpel-

Sinner muft pafs to his eternal Execution,

taking the whole Load of his own Damna-
tion folely and entirely upon himfelf, and

acquiting the moftjuft God, who is righte-

ous in alibis Worksy andholy in all his Ways.

To 'juhom (therefore) be render dandafcrib-
ed as is mofl due, all Traife, Mightj Ma-
jefty and dominion, both now and for

evermore. Amen.
Sacra-
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:

Set forth in a

S E R M O N
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Westminster-Ab bey,
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Being ^aim-Sunday.

Matth. xxii. I 2.

And he faith unto htm. Friend, how
camejl thou in hither, not having a

Wedding Garment ?

P
I

1 H E whole Scheme of thcfc Words

I
is figurative, as being a paraboli,

--»- cai DeTcription of God's vouch-

jfafing to the World the invaluable Blef-

fmg of the Gofpel, by the Similitude

Vol, II, T of
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of a King, with great Magnificence folcm-

nizing his Son's Marriage, and witli equal

Bounty bidding and inviting all about him to

that Royal Solemnity -, together with his fe-

verc Animadverfion, both upon thofe who
would not come, and upon one who did

come in a very unbefeeming manner.

For the better underftanding of which

Words, we mull obferve, that in all Parables^

two Things are to be confidered.

Firji, The Scope and Defign of the Para-

ble : And,

Secondly, The circumftantial PafTages, fer-

ving only to complete and make up the Nar-

ration.

Accordingly, in our Application of any

Parable to the Thing defigned and fet forth

by it, we muft not look for an abfolute and

cxad Correlpondence of all the circumftan-

tial, or fublervient PafTages of the metapho-

rical Part of it, with jutt lb many of the fame,

or the like Palfages in the Thing intended

by it ; but it is fufficient, that there be a

certain Analogy, or Agreement between

them, as to the principal Scope and Defign

of both.

As for the Defign of this Tarabky it is,

no doubt, to fet forth the free Offer of the

GofpeJj
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Gofpcl, with all its rich Privileges, to the

yeiznjh Church and Nation in the fiift places

and, upon their Refufal of it, and God's Re-

jedtionof them for that Refufal, to declare the

CalUng of the Gentiles in their room, by a

free, unlimited Tender of the Golpel to all

Nations whatfoever 5 adding withal, a very

dreadful and fevere Sentence upon thofe5who

being To freely invited, and fo generoufly ad-

mitted, to fuch high and undefcrved Privi-

leges, fhould neverthclefs abufe and dcfpife

them by an unworthy, wicked, and ungrate-

ful Deportment under them.

For Men mull not think that the Gofpel is

all made up of Privilege and 'Tromife, but

that there is ibmething of Duty to be per-

formed, as well as of Privilege to be enjoyed.

No Welcome to a JVeddtng Supper, "iL-itbout

a Wedding Garment \ and no coming by a

Wedding Garment for nothing. In all the

Tranfadions between God, and the Souls of

Men, fomething is expelled on both fides 5

there being a tixed, indififoluble, and (in the

Language of the Parable) a kind of Alarriage-

Tye between Duty and Privilege, which ren-

ders them infeparable.

Now, though I qucdion not, but that this

Parable of the fVedding- Supper comprehends

T 2 in
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in it the whole Complex of all the Bleflingj

and Privileges exhibited by the Gofpcl 5 yer^

I conceive, that there is one privcipal Tri-

'v'llege amongft all the reft, that it feems more

peculiarly to aim at, or at leaft may more ap-

pofitely, and emphatically be applied to, than

to any other whatfoever. And that is the

Blefled Sacrament of the Encharift, by which

all the Benefits of the Gofpel are in an higher,

fuller and more divine Manner conveyed to

the Faithful, than by any other Duty or Pri-

vilege belonging to our excellent Religion.

And for this, 1 Ihall offer thefe three follow-

ing Reafons.

I. Bccaufe the Foundation of all Parables,

is (as we have fhewn) fome Analogy or Si-

militude between the tropical, or allufive

Part of the Parable, and the Thing coucned

under ir, and intended by it. But now, of

all the Benefits, Privileges, or Ordinances of

the Gofpel, which of them is there, that car-

ries fo natural a Refemblance to a Wedding-

Supper as that, which every one of a very

ordinary, dilcerning Faculty may obferve in

tke Sacrament ofihe Euchanft ? For, lurely,

neither the Preaching of the Word, nor yet

the Sacrament ot Baptifm,* bears any fuch

Refembluncej or Afiiiiity to it. But, on the

4 other
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other fide, this Sacrament of the Eucharift

fo livelily refembles, and fo happily falls in

with it, that it is indeed itfelf a Supper, and

is called ^Supper, and that by a genuine, pro-

per, as well as a common, and received Ap-
pellation.

2. This Sacrament is not only with great

Propriety of Speech called a Supper i, but

moreover, as it is the grand and prime Means
of the neareft and moft intimate Union and
Conjunction of the Soul with Chrifi-, it may,

with a peculiar Significancy, be called alfo a

Wedding-Stipper. And, as Chrift frequent-

ly in Scripture owns himfelf related to the

Church, as an Husband to a Spoufe : So, if

thefe Nuptial Endearments, by which Chrifi:

gives himfelf to the Soul, and the Soul mu-
tually gives itfelf to Chrifi:, pafs between
Chrifi and Believers in any Ordinance of the

Gofpel, doubtlcfs it is moft eminently and
effeftually in this. Which is another prc"--

nant Inftance of the notable Refemblance

between this divine Sacrament, and the

Wedding-Supper in the Parable; and, con-

fequently, a farther Argument of the ele-

gant and expreflive Signification of one by
the other.

T 3 ^dly,
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3. And Laftly, The very manner of ce-

lebrating this Sacrament, which is by the

Breaking of Breads was the Way and Man-

ner of tran fading Marriages in fome of the

Eajlern Countries. Thus .^ Curtius reports,

That when Alexmd r the Great married the

Terjian Roxana, the Ceremony they ufed,

was no ether, but this ; Tanem gladio divi-

film iiterqiie libabat-, he divided a Piece of

Bread with his Sword, of which each of them

took a Part, and io thereby the Nuptial Rites

were performed. Befides that this Ceremony

of fefthg belongs mo(t properly both to

MarriageJ and to the Euchanji, as both of

them have the Nature of a Covenant. And
all Covenants were, in old Times, folem-

nized, and accompanied with Feftival Eating

and T>rinhivgh the Perfons newly confede-

rate, always thereupon, feading together in

Token of their full and perfect Accord, both

as to Intereft and AfFedion.

And now thefe three Confiderations toge-

ther, fo exadly fuiting the Parable of the

Wedding' Slipper io this Spiritual, Divine Ban-

quet of the Gofpel, if it does not primarily,

and in its firft Defign, intend it ; yet, cer-

tainly it may, with gre tcr Advantage of

Rcicmblauce be applied to it, than to any

other
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other Duty or Privilege belonging to Chri-

ftianity.

Upon the Warrant of which fo very par-

ticular and extraordinary a Cognation be-

tween them, I niall, at prefent, treat of the

Words wholly with reference to this Sacred

and Divine Solemnity, obferving and gather-

ing from them, as they lie in Coherence with

theforegomgand following Parts of the Para-

ble, thefe two Propontions.

I. That to a worthy Participation of the

Holy Myltcrics, and great Privileges of the

Gofpel; and particularly, that of the Lord's-

Siippery there is indifpeniably required a fuita-

able Preparation.

II. That God is a (Irict Obfcrver of, and a

fevere Animadverterupon luchaspreiumcto

partake of thofe Myfteries, without fuch a

Preparation.

And firft, for the firft of thefe, viz. That

to a -jjorthy Tarticipation of the Holy Myjte-

ries, dec.

Now this Propofition imports in it two

Things.

1

.

That to a right Difcharge of this Duty, a

Preparation is neceffary.

2. That every Treparation is not fufficient.

And firft, for the

T 4 ^'i^fl
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F'trfi of thelc : That a Preparation is necef-

fury. And this, I confefs, is a Subjed, whicli

I am heartily forry, that any Preacher fhould

find it needful to fpeak fo much as one Word
upon. For, would any Man, in his Wits,

venture to die without preparation ? And if

not, let me tell you, that nothing lefs than

that which will fit a Man for Death, can fit

him for the Sacrament. The Truth is, there

is nothing great or confiderable in the World,

which ought to be done, or ventured upon^

without Preparation : But, above all, how
dangerous, fottifh, and irrational is it, to

engage in any Thing, or Adion extempore,

where the Concern is Eterniiy ?

None but the Carelels and the Confident

(and few are confident but what are firft care-

lefs) would rufh rudely into the Prcfcnce ofa

great Man: And, {hall we, in our Applica-

tions to the great God, take that to be Reli-

gion, which the common Realon of Mankind

will not allow to be Manners? The very Rules

of worldly Civility might inftruft Men how
to order their Addrcllcs to God. For who,

that is to appear before his Trince or Tatron^

would not view and review himfelf over

and over, with all imaginable Care and Soli-

citude, that there be nothing juftly ofFen-

five
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five in his Habit, Language, or Behaviour?

But efpecially, if he be vouchfafed the Ho-
nour of his Table, it would be infinitely

more abfurd, and fliameful to appear foul

and fordid there ; and in the Drefs of the

Kitchen, receive the Entertainments of the

Tarlour.

What previous Cleanfings, and Confecra-

tions, and what peculiar Veftments were the

Priefls, under the Law, enjoined to ufe, when
they were to appear before God in the San-

dluary ! And all this upon no lefs a Penalty

than Death. This, and this they were to

do, left they died, left God fhould ftrikc

them dead upon the Spot: As we read in

Levit. viii. 3 5 . and in many other Places in the

Books of Mofes, And fo exad were the Jews
in their Preparations for the Solemn Times of

God's Worfhip, that every za/S/Sttrov had its

7r^o(7eifif^a.Tov or Trcc^cta-Kiv/j, that is a part of the

Sixth Day, from the Hour of Six in the E-
vening, to fit them for the Duties of the

Seventh Day : Nor was this all j but they had

alfo z.7r^07rctocc<TKevyjj beginning iii^oHt Three in

the Afternoon, to prepare them tor that: And
indeed, the whole Day was, in a manner, but

Preparative to the next ; feverai WorKs being

difaliow'd and forborn amongft them on that

Day,
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Day, which were not fo upon any of the fore-

going Five : So careful, even to Scrupulofity,

were they to keep their Sabbath with due

Reverence, and Devotion j that they muft not

only have a Time to prepare them for that,

but a farther Time alfo, to prepare them for

their very Preparations.

Nay, and the Heathens (many of them at

leaft) when they were to facrifice to their

greateft, and moft Revered Deities, ufed, on

the Evening before, to have a certain prepa-

rative Rite or Ceremony, called by them Coe.

napura ; That is, a Supper, confifting of fome

peculiar Meats, in which they imagined a

kind of Holinefs ; and, by eating of which^

they thought themfelves fandified, and fitted

to officiate about the Myfteries of the enfuing

Feftival. And what were all their Lujira.

tionsJ but fo many folemnPurifyings, to ren-

der both themfelves, and their Sacrifices, ac-

ceptable to their Gods ?

So that we fee here a Concurrence both of

the Jews and Heathens in this Pradicc, be-

fore Chriftianity ever appeared. Which, to

me, is a kind of Demonftration, That the

Neceffity of Mens preparing themfelves for

the Sacred Offices of Religion, was a Leffon,

which the mere Light and Dilates of com-

mon
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mon Reafon, without the help of Revelation,

taught all the knowing and intelligent Part

of the World.

/ izill ijvafi my Hands in Inmcency (fays

^avid) andfo will I compafs thine Altavy

Pfal. xxvi. 6. And as the Apoftle told the He~
brewsy Heb. xiii. 10. IVealfo, We Chriftians,

have an Altar as well as they ; an Altar as Sa-

cred, an Altar to be approached with as much
Awe and Reverence ; and though there be no
Fire upon it, yet there is a dreadful one that

follows it. A FirC;, that does not indeed con-

fume the Offering 5 but fuch an one, as will be

fure to feize, and prey upon the unworthy
Offerer. / will be fanBified (fays God) in

them that come nigh me, Levit. x. 3 . And
God then accounts himfelf fandified in fuch

Perfons, when they fandify the mfelves. Na-
dab and Abihu were a dreadful Expofition of

this Text.

And for what concerns ourfelves 5 he that

fhall thoroughly confider what the Heart of

Man is, what Sin and the World is, and what

it is to approve one's felf to an all-fearching

Eye, in fo fublime a Duty as the Sacrament,

muft acknowledge that a Man may as well

go about it without a Sotily as without Trepa-

ration*

lot
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For the holieft Man living, by convcrfing

with the World, infenfibly draws fomething

of Soil and Taint from it ; The very Air

aadMien, the Way and Bufinefs of theWorld
ftiil (as it were) rubbing fomething upon the

Soul, which muft be fetched off again, be-

fore it can be able heartily to converfe with

God. Many fecret Indilpofitions, ColdnelTes

and AverfionstoDuty, will undifcernibly fteal

upon it ; and it will require both Time, and

clofe Application of Mind, to recover it to

fuch a Frame, as fhall difpofe and fit it for

the Spiritualities of Religion.

And fuch as have made trial, find it neither

fo eafie, nor fo ready a Paflfage from the Noifc,

the Din, and Hurry of Bufinefs, to the Retire-

ments of Devotion, from the Exchange to the

Clofet, and from the Freedoms of Converfa-

tion, to the RecoUedions and Diiciplines of

the Spirit.

The JewSy as foon as they came from Mar-

kets, or any other fuch promifcuous Reforts>

would be fure to ufe accurate, and more than

ordinary Wafhings. And had their Wafhings

foak'd through the Body, into the Soul ; and

had not their Infide reproached their Outfidc,

I fee nothing in this Cuftom, but what was

allowable enough, and (in a People which

needed
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needed Wajhing fo much) very commen-

dable. Neverthclefs,whatfoever it might have

in it peculiar to the Genius of that Nation,

the fpiritualUfeandhnprovementofit, I am
fure, may very well reach the beft of us. So

that if the Jews thought this Pradice requi-

ilte before they fat down to their own Tables,

let us Chriftians think it abfolutely neceflary,

when we come to God's Table, not to eat till

we have wajhed. And when I have faid fo,

I fuppofe I need not add, that our Wajhing

is to be like our Eating-, both of them Spiri-

tual ; that we are to carry it from the Hand

to the Heart, to improve a ceremonial Nicety

into a fubftantial Duty,and the Modes of Ci-

vility into the Realities of Religion.

And thus much for the Firft Thing, That

a Preparation in general is necejjary. But

then, 2. The other Thing imported in the

Propofition, is, That every preparation is

not fufficient. It muft be a fuitable Prepara-

tion i none but a Wedding Garment will fervc

the turn; a Garment, as much fitted to the

Solemnity, as to the Body itfelf, that wears

it.

Now, all Fitnefs lies in a particular Com-
menfuration, or Proportion of one thing to

another 3 and, that fuch an one as is founded

in
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in the very Nature of Things themfelves,

and not in the Opinions of Men concerning

them. And for this Caufe it is, that the Soul,

no lefs than the Body, muft have its feveral

diftindt Poftures, and Difpofitions, fitting it

for feveral diftind Offices, and Performances.

And, as no Man comes with folded Arms to

fight or wreftle, nor prepares himfelf for the

Battle, as he would com.pofe himfelf to Sleep;

Jfo, upon a trueEftimate of Things, it will be

found every whit as abfurd and irrational, for

a Man to difcharge the moft extraordinary

Duty of his Religion, at the rate of an ordi-

nary Devotion. For, this is really a Paradox

in Pradice, and Men may fometimes do^ as

well zsJpeak Contradidions.

There is a great Feftival now drawing on ;

a Feftival, defigned chiefly for the Ads of a

joyful Piety, but generally made only an oc-

cafion of Bravery. I fhall fay no more of it

at prefent, but this; that God expcds from

Men fomething more than ordinary at iuch

Times, and that it were much to be wifhed,

for the Credit of their Religion, as well as the

Satisfadion of their Confcienccs, that their

Eafter Devotions would, in fome meafurC:,

come up to their Eafler Drefs.

Now,
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Now, that our Preparation may anfwer

the important Work and Duty which we are

to engage in, thefe two Conditions, or Qua-

lifications, are required in it.

1. That it be habitual.

2. That it be alfo a6iual,

Por, it is certain, that there may both be

Ads, which proceed not from any pre-exift-

ing Habits J and, on the other fide, Habits,

which lie for a time dormant, and do not at

all exert themfelves in Adion. But, in the

Cafe now before us, there muft be a Con-

jundion of both; and one without the o-

ther can never be effeBualiorthzi purpofe,

for which both together arc but fujficient.

And,

Firfl, For habitual Treparation. This

confifts in a (landing, permanent Habit, or

Principle of Holinefs, wrought chiefly by

God's Spirit, and inftru mentally by his Word,

in the Heart, or Soul of Man : Such a Princi-

ple, as is called, both by our Saviour, and

his Apoftles, the Hew Birthy the Kew Man,

the Immortal Seed, and the like 5 and, by

which a Man is fo univerfally changed, and

transformed in the whole Frame and Temper/

of his Soul, as to have a new Judgment, and

Senfe
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Senfe of Things, new Defires, new Appe-

tites, and Inclinations.

And this is firft produced in him, by that

mighty fpiritual Change, which we call Con-

*verfion. Which being fo rarely and feldom

found in the Hearts of Men, (even where it

is moft pretended to) is but too full, and fad

a Demonftration of the Truth of that terrible

Saying 5 That few are chofen--, and confe-

quently, butfewfaved. For, who almoft is

there, of whom we can with any rational

AjfurancCy or perhaps fo much as Likelihoods

affirm. Here is a Man, whofc Nature is re-

newed, whofe Heart is changed, and the

Stream of whofe Appetites isfo turned, that

he does with as high, and quick a Relifh, tafte

the ways of Duty, Holinefs, and ftridt Living,

as others, or as he himfelf before this, grafped

at the moft enamouring Propofals of Sin ?

Who almoft (I fay) is there, who can reach

and verifie the height of this Charadter? and

yet, without which, the Scripture abfo.

lutely affirms, That a Man tarmot fee the

Kingdom ofGod, John iii. 3. For let Preach-

ers fay and fuggeft what they will. Men will

do as they ufe to do\ and Cuftom generally is

too hard for Confcimce, in fpight of all its

Convidions,
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Convidions. Poilibly fomctimcs in hearing

or reading tlie Word, the Confcience may
be alarmed, the AfFcdions warmed, good De-
fires begin to kindle, and to form thcmiclves

into fome Degrees of Refolatiori s but the

Heart remaining all the time unchanged, as

foon as Men Aide into the common Courfe

and Converfe of the World, all thofe Refo-
Jutions and Convictions quickly cool and

languifh, and after a few Days are difmifTed as

troublefome Companions. But affuredly, no
Man was ever made a true Convert, or a ne^j:;

Creature, at fo eafie a Rate j Sin was never

difpofTeflcd, nor Holinefs introduced by fuch

feeble, vanifhinglmpreflions. Nothing under

a thorough Change will fuffice 5 neither Tears,

nor Trouble of Mind, neither good Defires,

nor Intentions, nor yet the Relinquifhment

of fome Sins, nor the Performance of fome
good Works will avail any Thing, but a new
Creature: A Word that comprehends more in

it, than Words can well exprefs 5 and, perhaps

after all that can be faid of it, never throughly

to be underftood by what a Man hears from o-

thers, but by what he muft/^^/ within himfelf.

And noWjthat this is required as thcGround-

Wori?: ofall ourPreparationsfor theSacrament,

is evident from hence ,- becaufe this Sacrament

Vol. II. U is
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is not firft defigned to make us holy, but ra-

ther ftippofes us to be fo ; it is not a convert-

ing, but a confirming Ordinance. It is pro-

perly ow-x. fftrittid Food : And, as all F<?^^

pre-fuppofcs a Principle of Life in him who
receives it, which Life is, by this Means, to

be continued and fupported ; fo the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper is originally in-

tended to preferve and maintain that Spiri-

tual Lifcy which we do or fhould receive in

Baptifm, or at leaft by a thorough Converfion

after it. Upon which Account, according

to the true Nature and Intent of this Sacra-

ment, Men fhould not exped Life^ but

Gro-Ji'th from it : And fec,that there be Ibme-

thing to be fed, before they feek out for Pro-

vifion. For the Truth is, for any one who is

not palled from 'Death to LifCy and has not

in him that neisa living Principle, which we
have been hitherto fpeaking of, to come to

this fpiritual Repaft, is, upon the Matter, as

abfurd and prepoilerous, as if he who makes a

feaft, fhould fend to the Graves and the

Church-yards for Guefts, or entertain and

treat a Corpfe at a Banquet.

Let Men therefore confider, before they

come hither, whether they have any thing be-

fides the Name they received in Baptifm, to

,

prove
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prove their Chriftiaiiity by. Let them confi-

dcr, whether, as by their Baptifm, they for-

merly walhed away their original Guilt, Co

they have not fince, by their adual Sins,

wafhed away their Baptifm. And, if fo,

whether the converting Grace of God has fet

them upon their Legs again, by forming in

them a new Nature : And that fuch an one,

as exerts and fhews itfelf by the fure, infal-

lible Effects of a good Life : Such an one as

enables them to reject and trample upon all

the alluring Offers of the Worlds the Flejhy

and the ^evil, fo as not to be conquered, or

cnflaved by them j and, to chufe the hard

and rugged Paths of Duty, rather than the

eafie and voluptuous Ways of Sin : Which
every Chriftian, by the very Nature of his Re-

ligion, as well as by his baptifmal Vow, is

Ifridtly obliged to do. And, if upon an im-

partial Survey of themfclvcs, Men find that no
fuch Change has palTed upon them, either let

them prove, that they may be Chriftians up-

on eafier Terms, "or have a care how they in-

trude upon fo great, and holy an Ordinance,

in which God is fo feldom mocked, but it is

to the Mocker's Confufion. And thus much
for habitual Preparation. But,

U 2 2. Over
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2. Over and above this, there is required

alfo an actual Treparation } which is (as it

were) the furbilhing or rubbing up of the

former habitual Principle.

We have both of them excellently defcribed

in Matth. xxv. in the Parable of the Ten Vir-

gins-, of which, the Five Wife arc faid to

have had Oil in their Lamps j yet, notwith-

ftanding that. Mid-night and Wcarinefs was

too hard for them, and they all flumber'd and

flept, and their Lamps caft but a dim and a

feeble Light till the Bridegroom's approach •

but then, upon the firft Alarm of that, they

quickly rofe, and trimmed their Lamps, and

without either trimming or painting them-

felves (being as much too 'wife, as fomefhould

be too old for fuch Follies) they prcfently put

themlclves into a readincfs to receive their

furprizing Gueft. Where, by their having Oil

in their Lamps, no doubt, muft be undcr-

ftood a Principle of Grace infufed into their

Hearts, or the new Nature formed with-

in them j and, by their Trimming their

Lamps, muft be meant their adual Exer-

cife, and Improvement of that Handing Prin-

ciple in the particular Inftances of Duty, fu-

table, and appropriate to the grand Solem-

nity of the Bridegroom's Reception. In

2 lil^e
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like manner, when a Man comes to this Sa-

crament, it is not enough that he has an ha-

bitual Stock of Grace, that he has the immor-

tal Seed of a living Faith fown in his Heart

:

This indeed is neceflary, but not fufficient j

his Faith muft be, not only living but lively

too j it muft be brightned and ftirr'd up,

and (as it were) put into a Pofture by a par-

ticular Exercife of thofefeveral Virtues, that

are fpeciiically requifite to a due Performance

of this Duty : Habitual Grace \^ the Life, and

a^ual Grace the Beauty and Ornament of

the Soul. And therefore, let People in this

high and great Concern be but fo jufl to their

Souis, as, in one much lefs, they never fail to

be to their Bodies j in which the greateft Ad-

vantages of Natural Beauty make none think

the farther Advantage of a decent T)refs fu-

perfluous.

Nor is it at all ftrange, if we look into the

Reafon of Things, That a Man habitually

Good and Pious, fhould, at fome certain

Turns, and Times of his Life, be at 1 lofs,

how to exert the higheft Ads of that habitual

Principle. For, no Creature is perfeif and

pureAct i efpecially a Creature fo compound-

ed of Soul and Body, that Body fcems much

the ftronger part in the Compofition,

U s Common
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common Experience fhews, that the wifeft

of Men are not always fit and difpofed to act

wifely, nor the moft admired Speakers to

fpeak eloquently, and exactly. They have

indeed an acquired, (landing Ability of Wif-

dom and Eloquence within them, which gives

them an habitual Sufficiency for fuch Perfor-

mances. But, for all that, if the deepeft

States-man fhould prcfume to go to a Coun-

cil immediately from his Cups, or the ableji

^Preacher think himfelf fitted to preach, only

by ftcpping up to the Pulpit ; notwithftanding

the Policy of the one, and the Eloquence of

the other, they may chance to get the juil

Charader of bold Fools for venturing,whatfo-

tst^good Fortune may bring them oft".

And therefore, the moft adive Powers and

Paculties of the Mind require fomething be-

fide themfeivesto raifcthem to the full height

of their natural Adivity : Something to ex-

cite, and quicken, and draw them forth into

immediate Adlion. And this holds proporti-

onably in all things animate or inanimate, in

the World, The bare Nature, and eflential

Torm of Fire, will enable it to burn j but there

muft be an enlivening Breath ofAir befidcs, to

make it flame. A Man has the fame Strength,

fleeping and waking 3 but while he fleeps, it

iits
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fits him no more for Bufmcfs, than if he had

none. Nor is it the having of Wheels, and

Springs, though never fo curioufly wrought,

and artificially fet, but the winding of them

up, that muft give Motion to the Watch.

And it would be endlefs to iiluftrate this Sub-

jcd by all the various Inftances that Art and

Nature could fupply us with.

But the cafe is much the fame in Spirituals.

For, Grace in the Soul, while the Soul is in

the Body, will always have the ill Neighbour-

hood of fome Remainders of Corruption •

which, though they do not conquer, and ex-

tinguifh, yet will be lure to flackcn, and al-

lay the Vigor and Brisknefs of the renewed

Principle j fo that when this Principle is to

engage in any great Duty, it will need the

aclual Intention, the particular Strcfs and Ap-

plication of the whole Soul, to difencumber,

and fet it free, to fcour off its Rufi, and re-

move thole Hindrances, which would other-

wife clog and check the Freedom of its

Operations.

And thus having iliewn, that to fit us for

a due AccefstotheFioly Sacrament, we muft

add a^ual Preparation to habitualj 1 fhall

now endeavour to fhew the feveral Parts or

U 4 Ingre-
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Ingredients, of which this 2£lual Preparation

niuil: confift.

And here 1 fhall not pretend to give an

Account of every particular Duty that may

be ufefui for this purpofe, but fhaii only men-

tion fonie of the principal, and (ijich as may

moft peculiarly contribute towards ic : As,

Firft^ Let a Man apply himfelf to the great

and difficult Work of Self-examination by a

ftrid Scrutiny into, and Survey of the wliole

State of his Soul ; according to that known
and excellent Rule of the Apodle, in the very

Cafe now before us ; i Cor. xi. 2 8. Let a Man
examine himfdf, and fo let him eat of that

Bready &c. If a Man would have lueh a

Wedding-garmint as may fit him exadly, let

Self-examination take the Meafure. A Duty

of fo mighty an Influence upon all thar con-

cerns the Soul, that it is indeed the very Root

and Ground-v/ork of all true Repentance,

and the neceflary Antecedent, if not alfo the

dired Canfe of a Sinner's Return to God.

For, as there arc fome Sins which require a

particular, and difcind Repentance by ihem-

leivcs, and cannot be accounted for in the ge-

neral Heap of S'msknoizn^nd. unknown y fo,

how is it poffible for a Man to repent rightly

of
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of fuch Sins, unlcfs, by a thorough Search in-

to the Nature, Number, and diftinguifhing

Circumftanccs of tiiem, he comes to fee how,
and in what Degree they are to be repen-

ted of

!

But the fovereign Excellency and Neceflity

of this Duty, needs no other nor greater

Proof of it, than this one Confideration, That

nothing in Nature can be more grievous, and

offenfive to a Sinner, than to look into

himfelf j and generally what Grace requires.

Nature is moft averfe to. It is indeed as

offenfive as to rake into a Dunghil 5 as grie-

vous, as for one to read over his Debts, when
he is not able to pay them 5 or for a Bank-

rupt to examine, and look into his Accounts

which at the fame time that they acquaint^

muft needs alfo upbraid him with his Coiu
dition.

But as irkfome as the Work is, it is abfo-

lutely necefifary. Nothing can well be ima-

gined more painful, than to probe and fcarch

a purulent old Sore to the Bottom 5 but for

all that, the Pain muft be endured, or no
Cure expeded. And Men certainly have

funk their Reafon to very grofs, low, and

abfurd Conceptions of God, when in the

Matter of §in they can make luch falfe and

ftiort
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fhort Reckonings with him, and their own
Hearts ; for can they imagine, that God has

therefore forgot their Sins, becaufc they are

not willing to remember them ? Or will they

meafure his Tardon by their own Oblivion ?

What pitiful Fig-leaves, what fenflefs and

ridiculous Shifts are thefe, not able tofilence,

and much lefsy^//jr/7 anaccufing Confcience?

But now for the better Management of

this Examination of our paft Lives, we muft

thoroughly canvafs them with thefe and the

like Queftions.

As tor inftance ; Let a Man enquire what

Sins he has committed, and what Breaches

he has made upon thofe two great ftanding

Rules of Duty, the T^ecalogiie, and our Sa-

'viour's Divine Sermon upon the Mount. Let

him enquire alfo what particular Aggrava-

tions lie upon his Sins ; as whether they have

not been committed againftftrongReludancy,

and Light of Confcience ? After many win-

ning Calls of Mercy to reclaim, and many
terrible Warnings of Judgment to affright

him ? Whether Refolutions, Vows, and Pro-

teftations have not been made againft them >

Whether they have not been repeated fre-

quently, and perfifted in obftinately ? And
laitly, whether the fame App^ites to Sin

I have
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have not remained as adivc and unmorti-

fied after Sacraments, as ever they had beea

before \

How important thefe Confiderations, and

Heads of Enquiry are, all, who underftand

any thing, will eafily perceive. For this we
muft know. That the very fame Sin, as to

the Nature of it, ftamp'd with any one of

thefe Aggravations, is, in efFed, not the fame.

And, he who has finned the fame great Sin

after feveral times receiving the Sacrament,

muft not think that God will accept him un-

der ten times greater Repentance, and Con-

trition for it, than he brought with him to

that Duty formerly. Whether God by his

Grace will enable him to rife up to fuch a

Pitch, or no, is uncertain j but moft certain,

that both his Work is harder, and his Dan-

ger greater, than it was, or could be at the

firft.

Secondly^ When a Man has, by fuch a clofe

and rigorous Examination of himfelf, found

out the acciirfed Things and difcovered his

Sin 5 the next thing in order muft be, to work

up his Heart to the utmoft Hatred of it, and

the bittereft Sorrow and Remorfe for it. For,

Self-examination having firft prefented it to

the Thoughts, thefe naturally tranfmit, and

hand
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hand it over to the Pailions. And this intro-

duces the next Ingredient of our Sacramental

Preparations, to wit, Repentance. Which ar-

duous Work I will fuppofc not now to begin-,

but to be renewed'-, and that with fpeciai Re-

ference to Sins not repented of bcfore,and yet

more cfpecially to thofc new Scores which we
ftill run ourfelves upon, fince the laft prece-

ding Sacrament. Which Method, faithfully

and conftantly obferved, muft needs have an

admirable and mighty EfFcd upon the Confci-

cnce, and keep a Man from breaking or run-

ning behind-hand in his Spiritual Eftate,

which, without frequent Accountings, he

will hardly be able to prevent.

But becaufe this is a Duty of fuch high Con-

fequcnce, I would by all means warn Men of

one very common, and yet very dangerous

Miftake about it j and that is, the taking of

mere Sorrow for Sin, for Rttentance. It is

indeed a good Introdudion to it -, but the

Porch, though never fo fair and fpacious, is

not the Houfe itfelf. Nothing pafles in the

Accounts of God for Repentance, but Change

of Life : Ceafing to do Evil, and doing Good*

are the two great integral Parts that complete

this Duty. For not to do Evil, is much bet-

tcjr than the fliarpeft Sorrow for having done

it'.
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it ; and to do Good, is better, and more va-

luable than both.

When a Man has found out Sin in his Ani-
ons, let him refolutely arreft it there j but let

him alfo purfue it home to his Inclinations,

and diflodge it thence, otherwife it will be all

to little Purpofe ; for the Root being dill left

behind, it is odds but in time it will (hoot

out again.

Men befool themfelves infinitely, when by

venting a few Sighs or Groans, putting the

Finger in the Eye, and whimpering out a few

melancholy Words; and laftly, concluding all

with, Iwijh I had never donefo ; and lam
refolvednever to do fo more -, they will needs

perfuade themfelves, that they have repent-

ed i though, perhaps, in this very thing, their

Heart all the while deceives them, and they

neither really w'tjh the one, nor refolve the

other.

But whether they do, or no, all true, pe-

nitential Sorrow will, and muft proceed much
farther. It muft force, and make its way
into the very inmoft Corners, and Recefles

of the Soul ; it muft fhake ail the Powers of

Sin, producing in the Heart ftrong and laft-

ing Averfions to Evil, and equal Difpofitions

to Good, which, I muft confefs, are great

Things 5
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Things 5 But if the Sorrow which we have

been fpcaking of, carries us not fo far,lct it ex-

prefs it felf never fo loudJy, and paflionateiy,

and difcharge it felf in never fo many Show-

ers of Tears, and Vollies of Sighs j yet, by all

thiso it will no more purge a Man's Hearr,"

than the wafhing of his Hands can cleanfc

the Rottennefs of his Bones. Bur,

Thirdly. When Self-examination has both

fhewn us our Sin, and Repentance has dif-

owned and caft it out, the next Thing na-

turally confequent upon this, is with the

higheft Importunity to fupplicate God's

Pardon for the Guilt, and his Grace againft

the Power of it : And this brings in Grayer

as the third Preparative for the Sacra-

ment. A Duty upon which all the Bleflings

of both Worlds are entailed. A Duty, ap-

pointed by God himfelf, as the great Conduit,

and noble Inftrument of Commerce between

Heaven and Earth. A Duty, founded on
Man's elTcntial Dependence upon God, and

fo, in the Ground and Reafon of it, perpetu-

al, and confequently, in the Pradicc of it,

indifpcn fable.

But 1 fliali fpeak of it now only with refe-

rence to the Sacrament. And fo, whatfoevcr

other Graces may furnifh us with a IVedding-

gariTient^
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garment^ it is certain that Grayer mufl: put it

on. Trayer is that, by which a Man en-

gages all the Auxiliaries of Omnipotence it-

felf againft his Sin ; and is fo utterly contrary

to, and inconfiftent with it, that the fame

Heart cannot long hold them both, but one

muft foon quit PoiTeflion of it to the other;

and, either Praying make a Man leave off

Sinning, or Sinning force him to giver over

Praying.

Every real Ad of Hatred of Sin, is, in the

very Nature of the Thing, a partial Mor-
tification of it ; and, it is hardly pollible for

a Man to pray heartily againft his Sin, but

he muft at the fame time hate it too. I

know a Man may think that he hates his Sin,

when indeed he does not 5 but then it is alfo

as true, that he does not fmcerely pray againfl

it, whatfoever he may imagine.

Befidcs, fuicc the very Life and Spirit of

Grayer confifts in an ardent, vehement DcHre

of the Thing prayed forj andiincethe Na-
ture of the Soul is fuch, that it ftrangcly fym-

bolizcs with the Thing it mightily defircs -, it

is evident, that if a Man would have a de-

vout, humble, Hn-abhorring, felf-denying

Frame of Spirit, he cannot take a more effi-

cacious Courfe to attain it, than by praying

himielf
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himfelf into it. And fo clofe a Connexion

has this Duty with the Sacrament, that what-

foevcr we receive in the Sacrament, is proper-

ly in anfwer to our Prayers. And confequent-

ly, we may witii great Aflurance conclude.

That he who is not frequently upon his Knees

y

before he comes to that holy Table, kneels

to very little purpofe when he is there. But

then,

Fourthlyy Becau fe ^r^^^^r is not only one

of the higheft, and hardeft Duties in itfelf, but

ought to be more than ordinarily fervent and

vigorous before the Sacrament: Let the Body

be alfo called in, as an Alliftant to the Soul^

and Ahft'mence and Fajling added to promote

and heighten her Devotions. Trayer is a kind

of Wreftling'-^sjith God--, and, he who would

win the Prize at that Excrcile, muft be fe-

verely dieted for that Purpofe.

The truth is, Fafllng was ever acknow-

ledg d by the Church in all Ages, as a lin-

gular Inttrument ofReligion, and a particular

Preparative to the Sacrament. And hardly

was there ever any thing great, or heroick,

either done or attempted in Religion, without

it. Thus, when Mofes recel-ved the Law
from Gody It was with Fajimg, Deut. ix. 9-

When Chrljl entered upon the great Office of

his
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his Mcdiatorruip, lu was with Fa/ling, Matth.
iv. 2. And when ^ai^lznd Barnabas were
feparated to that high and difficult Charge
of Preaching to thcGent/IeSy Jus xiii. 2. ftiil

it was managed with Fafiing. And, we
know, the Pvubrick of our own Church al-

ways, almoft, enjoyns a Faft to prepare us

for a Fffiival.

Bodily Abftincnce is certainly a great help

to the Spirit^ and the Experience of all wife

and good Men has ever found it fo. The
Ways of Nature, and the Methods of Grace

are vaftly different. Good Men themfelvcs

are never fo furprizcd, as in the midll of their

Jollities J nor fo fatally over -taken, and

caught, as \^h^ni\\c\^TaLie is made the Snare.

Even our firft Vzxcms eat thcmfelvcsout of

Paradifci and Jgus Children junkaed and

feafted together often, but the Reckoning coft

them dear at laft. The Heart of the Wife

(fays Solo7non) is in the Hoiife of Mourning^

and the Houfe QiFafting adjoins to it.

In a Word, Fafting is the Diet ofAngels,

the Food and Refedion of Souls, and the lich-

cft and higheft Aliment of Grace. And, he

who fails for the fake of Reli9;ion, kvaizers

and thirfts after RighteotfnefSy without a

Metaphor.

Vol.11. X Fifthly,
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5. Since every devout Prayer is de-

figned to afccnd, and j^y up to Heaven; as

Fafting (according to Si. Auftins Allufion)

has given it one Wing-, folet Alms-giving x.o

the Poor fupply it with another. And both

thefe together, will not only carry it up tri-

umphant to Heaven, but, if need require,

bring Heaven itfelf down to the devout Per-

fon '•«ho fends it thither : As, while Cornelius

WdJ- Fafting and Trayingy (to which he ftill

joyned giving Alms) an Angel from Heaven

was difpatched to him wirli this happy Mef-

fage, A^s X. 4. Thy Prayers, and thine

Alms J are come upfor a Memorial before God.

And nothing, certainly, can give a greater

Efficacy to Grayer, and a more peculiar Fit-

nefs for the Sacramentj than an hearty and

confcient'ous Practice of this Duty; without

which all that has been mentioned hitherto is

nothing but Wind and Air, Pageantry and

Hypocrifie : For, if there be any truer Mea-

fure of a Man, than by what he does j it mull

be, by what hegives. He, who is truly pious,

will account it a Wedding Supper to feed the

Hungry, and a Weddiyig-garment to cloath

the Naked. And, God and Man will find it a

very unfit Garment for fuch a purpofe, which

has not in it a Tnrfe, or Tocket for tlie Poor.

I But,
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But, fo far arc fome from conjidering the

7oor before the Sacrament, that they have

been obferved to give nothing to the Poor,

even at the Sacrament : And thofe fuch, that

if rich Clothes might pafs for a Wedding-

garment^ none could appear better fitted for

fuch a Solemnity than themfelves 5 yet fome

fuch, I fay, I myfelf have ieen at a Commu-
nion, drop nothing into the Poor's Bafon.

But, good God ! What is the Heart offuch

Worldlings made of, and what a Mind do

they bring with them to fo holy an Ordi-

nance ! An Ordinance, in which none can

be qualified to receive, whofe Heart does not

ferve them alfo togive.

From fuch indeed as have nothing, God ex-

perts nothings but, where God has given

(as I may fay) with both Hands, and Men
return with none, fuch muft know, that the

Poor have an ABion of *\Debt againft them,'

and that God himfclf will undertake, and

profecute their Suit for them j and if he does,

fmce they could not find in their Hearts to

proportion their Charity to their Eftates^

nothing can be more juft, than for God to

proportion their EJiates to their Charity j

and, by fo doing, he cannot well give them

a fhrewder, and a Ihorter Cut,

X 2 Iri^
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In the mean time, let fuch know further

that whofoever dares, upon fo facred, and

folemn an Occafion, approach the Altar,

with Bowels fo (hut up, as to leave nothing

behind him there for the Poor, (hall be fure

to carry fometJowg away with him from

thence, "Uohich will do I'lim but little good.

Sixthly J
Since the Charity of the Hand

fignifies but little, unlcfs it fprings from the

Hearts and flows through the Mouthy let the

pious Communicant, both in Heart and

Tongue^ Thoughts and Speech-, put on a cha-

ritable, friendly, chriftian Temper ofMind,

and Carriage towards all. Wrath andEnvy,

Malice and Backbiting, and the like, are di-

red Contradictions to the very Spirit ofChri-

flianity, and fit a Man for the Sacrament,

juft as much as a Stomach overflowed with

Gall would help him to digeft his Meat.

St. Taul often rebukes and fchools fuch Di-

fturbersof the World very Iharply, cbrrcding

a bafe Humour by a very generous Rule,

^hiL ii. 3- Let each (fays he) efteem others

better than themjelves. No Man, doubtle fs,

fhall ever be condemned of God for not judg-

ing his Brother : For be thy Brother or Neigh-

bour never fo wicked and ungodly, fatisfy thy-

fclf with this, that another's Wickednefs ftiall

never
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never damn thcc i but thy own Bitternefs,

and Rancour may ; and, continued in, cer-

tainly will. Rather let this want of Grace

give thee occafion to excrcife thine, (if thou

hart any) in Thinking and Speaking bet-

ter of him, than he deferves : And, if thy

Charity proves miftaken-, afTurcthy felf, that

God will accept the Charily^ and over- look

the Miftake. But if in judging him whom
thou hart nothing to do with, thou chanccft

to judge one" way, and God and Truth to

judge another, take heed of that dreadful

Tribunal, where it will not be enough to

fay, that / thought this, or / heard that -,

and, where no Man's Mirtake will be able

to warrant an unjuft Surmife, and much lefs

juftifie a falfe Cenfure. Such would find it

much better for them to retreat inwards,

and view themfelves in the Law of God

and their own Confciences 5 and, that will

tell them their own impartially, that will

fetch off all their Taints and fhew them a

foul Face in a true Glafs. Let them read

over their Catechifm, and lay afide Spight

and Virulence, GoJJipping and Meddling, Ca-

lumny and DetraBion i and let not ^U a^

bout them be Villains and Reprobates, bc-

caufe they themfelves are envious and for-

X 3 lorn.
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lorn, idle and malicious: Such Vermin arc

to be look'd upon by all fobcr Chrifiians, as

the very Cankers of Society, ancl the Shame

of any Religion ; and fo far from being fit to

come to the Sacrament, that really they are

not fit to come to Church , and would much

better become the Houfe of Corre^fioriy than

the Houfe of Trayer.

Neverthelefs, as Cuftoni in Sin makes

People blind, and Blindncfs makes them bold,

none come more confidently to the Sacra-

ment than fuch Wretches. But whenlcon-

fidcr the pure and blcficd Body of our Sa-

viour palling through the open Sepulchres

offuch Throats, into the noifome Recep-

tacles of their boiling, fermenting Breads, it

feems to me a lively, but fad Reprefentation

of Chrift's being firji buried, and then de-

fcending into Hell. Let this diabolical

Leaven therefore be purged out ; and, while

fuch pretend to be fo bufie in cleanfmg their

Hearts^ let them not forget to wafh their

Mouths too.

Seventhly and Lafily, As it is to be fup-

pofed, that the pious Communicant has all

along carried on, fo let him likewife, in the

Iffuc, clofe his preparatory Work with Read-

ing and Meditation. Of which, fince the

Time
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Time will not fcrve me to fpeak more n<^\r

I (hall only remark this, that they are Duties

of fo near an Import to the \Vcll- being of

the Soul, that the proper Office of Reading

is, to take in its fpiritual Food, and of Me-
ditation, lodigeft it.

And now, I hope, that whofoever (hall in

the Sincerity of his Heart acquit himfelf as

to all the foregoing Duties, and thereby pre-

pare and adorn himfelf to meet and converfe

with his Saviour at this divine Feaft, fhall

never be accoftcd with the Thunder of that

dreadful Increpatiorj from him, Friend^ how
cameji thou in hithery not having a Wed-
ding-garment ?

But, becaufe I am very fenfible, that all

the particular Inftances of Duty, wh'ch lilay

one way or other contribute to the fitting of

Men for this great one, can hardly be af-

figned, and much IcCs equally and univerfal-

ly applied, where the Conditions of Men are

fo very different, I (hall gather them all into

this one plain, full, and comprehenfive Rule ;

namely, that all thofe Duties which com-
mon Chriftianity always obliges a Chriftian

to, ought mod eminently, and with an high-

er and more exalted pitch of Devotion, to

X 4 be
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be performed by him before the Sacrament -,

and convcrtibiy, whatfocvcr Duties Dfvincs

prefcribe to be obfcrved by him with a pe-

culiar Fervour, and Application of Mind,

upon this occafion, ought, in their Propor-

tion, to be pradifcd by him, through

the whole Courfe of his chriftian Conver-

lation.

And this is a foltd and fare Ride, A
Rule, that will never deceive or lurch the

fmccre Communicant. A Rule, that by ad-

ding T^ijcretion to 'D^'uotlon-, will both

keep him from being humourfome, lingular,

and phantaftick in his Preparations before

the Sacrament, and (which is worfe, and muft

fatally unravel all again) from being (as moft

are) loofe and remifs after it ^ and thinking,

.that as foon as the Sacrament is over, their

iircat Bufinefs is done, whereas indeed it is

but begun.

And now 1 fear, that, as I have been too

long upon the whole, fo I have been but

too briefupon fo many,and thofe fuch weigh-

ty Particulars. But I hope you will fupply

this Defed, by enlarging upon them in your

Practice ; and make up the Omifiions of the

Pulpit, by the Meditations of the Clofet. And
God
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God direa and aflift us all in fo concerning

a Work.

^0 whom be render d and afcrib'dj as is

moft due, all Traife, Might, Majefiy^

and Dominion, both now and for ever-

more. Amen.

The
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The Fatal ImpojlMre^ and Force of

Words:

Set forth in a

SERMON
PREACHED

On ISAIAH V. 20,

Ma^ the pth, \6%6,

IsA. V. 20.

Wo unto them that call Evil Good^

and Good Evdy Sec.

T HESE Words contain in them two

things.

1. AfFo denounced; and,

2. The Sin for which it is denounced; to

wit, the calling Evil Good, and Good Evil:

Which ExpreiTion jnay be taken two
Ways.

Firfl,
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Firft, In a judicialy and more reftrained

Scnfe : As it fignifics the pronouncing of a

guilty Pcrfon innocent, and an innocent

guilty, in the Courfe of Judgment. But

this I take to be too particular, to. reach the

Defign of the Words here.

Secondly, It may be taken in a general,

and more enlarged Senfe , as it imports a Mif-

reprefcntation of theQi-ialities of Things and

Actions, to the common Apprehcnfions of

Men, abufing their Minds with falfe Notions j

andfo by this Artifice making £x;/7 pafs for

Good, and Goodfor Evil, in all the great Con-
cerns of Life. Where, by Good, I queftion

not, but Good morally fo called, Bonum ho-

nefium ought (chiefly at leaft) to be under-

flood J and that the Good of Troft, or

Tleafure, the Bonum utile or jucundumy
hardly come into any Account here, as

Things extremely below the principal De-
iign of the Spirit ofGod in this place.

It is wonderful to confider, that fincc

Goodis the natural and proper Objed, which
all human Choice is carried out to 5 and E-
*vil that, which, with all its Might, it Ihuns,

and flies from : And, fince withal, there is

that controuling Worth and Beauty in Good-

Tiefs, that, as fuch, the PFill cannot but like,

and
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and defire it; and, on theothcrfidc, that o-

dious Deformity inVicc,that it never fo much
as offers itfclf to the AfFcdions, or Pradtice

of Mankind, but under the Difguife and Co-

lours of the other : And fince all this is ea-

fily difcernible by the ordinary Difcourfes of

the Underflanding ; and laftly, fince nothing

paffcs into the Choice of the Will, but as it

comes conveyed, and warranted by the Un-
derftanding, as worthy of its Choice ; I fay,

it is wonderful to confider,that notwithftand-

ing all this, the Lives and Pradiccsof the ge-

nerality of Men (in which Men certainly

Ihould be moft inearnefl) are almoft wholly

took up in apaffionate Purfuit ofwhat is E-

'uil, and in an equal NeglecV, ifnotalfoan

Abhorrence, of what is Good. This is cer-

tainly foj and Experience, which is neither

to be confuted,nor denied,does every minute

prove the fad Truth of this Aflertion.

But now, what Ihall be the Caufe of all

this? For, fo great, fo conftant, and fo ge-

neral aPradice muft needs have, not only a

Caufe, but alfo a great, a conftant, and ^ge-

neral Caufe 5 a Caufe every way commenfu-

rate to fuch an EjfeB : And fhis Caufe muft

ofneceffity be from one ofthofe two com-

manding Powers of the Soul, the Underffand.
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ing, or the IVilL As for the Will, though

its Liberty be fuch, that a luitable, or pro-

per Good being propofed to it, it has a Power
to refufc, or not to chufe it j yet it has.

no Power to chuie Evilj confidered abfo-

lutely as Evil -,
this being diredly againft

the Nature, and natural Method of its Work-
ings.

Nevcrthelefs, it is but too manifeft, that

things Evily extremely Evil, are both rea-

dily chofcn, and eagerly purfued and prafti-

fed by it. And therefore it muft needs be

from that other govcrningFaculty of the Soul,

the Under/landing, which reprefents to the

/^//things really Evil^ under the Notion and

Charadcr of Good. And this, this is the true

Source and Original of this great Mifchief.

The PFillchnksj follows and embraces things

evil and deftrudive 5 but it is, becaufc the

Under/landing firft tells it, that they are

good, and ijuholfome, and fit to he chofen by

it. One Man gives another a Cup of Poifon,

a thing as terrible as Death 5 but, at the fame

time, he tells him, that it is a Cordial, and

fo he drinks it off, and dies,

From the beginning of the World, to this

Day, there was never any great Villany ad-

ed by Men, but it was in the Strength of

2 fome
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fomc great Fallacy put upon their Minds by

a falfe Reprefentation of Evil for Good, or

Goodfor Evil. In the *T>ay that thou eateft

thereof thou Jhalt furely die, fays God to

Adam ; and fo long as Adam believed this, he

did not eat. But, fays the Devil, in the Day

that thou eatcft thereof, thou Ihalt be fo far

from furely dying-, that thou flialt be immor-

tal, and from a Man, grow into an Angel %

and upon this different account of the thing,

he prefently took the Fruit, and eat Mortality,

Mifery^ and Deftrudion to himfelf, and his

whole Pofterity.

And now, can there be a Wo or Curfe in

all the Stores and Magazines of Vengeance,

equal to the Malignity of fuch a Practice j of

which one fmgle Inftance could involve all

Mankind, paft,prcfent, andtocome, in one

univerfal and irreparable Confufion? God

commanded, and toldMan what was Good,

but the Devil fir-named it Evil^ and thereby

baffled the Command, turned the World
topfy-turvy, and brought a new Chaos upon

the whole Creation.

But that I may give you a more full Difcuf-

fion of the Senfe and Defign of the Words, I

fhall do it under thefc following Particulars

:

As,

Ftrft,
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Firft, I fliall give you fomc general Ac-

count of the Nature of Good and Evily and

the Reafon upon which they are founded.

Secondlyi I fhail fhew that the Way by

whichG(?^<^and £^'/7commonly operate upon

the Mind of Man,is by thoferefpediveA^^w^x

or Appellations by ;which they are notified,

and conveyed to the Mind. And,

Thirdly zvi&Laftly, I fhall Ihew xh^Mif-

r/^/>/Jdiredly, naturally, and unavoidably fol-

lowing from the Mifapplication, and Confu-

fion of thofe Names.

And, I hope, by going over all thefe Par-

ticulars, youmay receive Ibme tolerable Sa-

tisfaction about this great Subjed, which we
have now before us.

I. And firft for tlie Nature of Good and

Evilj what they are, and upon what they are

founded. The Knowledge of this I look up-

on asthe Foundation and Ground-work of all

thofe Rules, that either moral Philofophy, of

Divinity, can give for the Dircdion of the

Lives and Pra6tices ofMen i and confequent-

ly, ought to be reckoned as a firft Principle;

and that luch an one, that, for ought I fee,

tlie thorough Speculation of Good will be

found much more difficult than the Traclice,

But when we fhall have once given fome Ac-

count
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count of the Nature of Good^ that of E'vil

will be known by Confequcnce 5 as being

only a Privation, or Abfence oi Goody in a

Subjcd capable of it, and proper for it.

Now, Good in the general Nature, and No-

tion of it, over and above the bare Bemg of a

thing,connotes alfo a ccMmSuitablenefs orA-

greeablenejs ofit tofame other thing : Accord-

ing to which^^7;^r^/iV<?//^w of Good applied

toxhcparticular Nature oimoxA Goodnefs,

(upon which only we now infift) a Thing or

A£tion is faid to be morally Good or E'vil,

as it is agreeable, or difagrccable, to right

Reafon, or to a rational Nature. And, as

right Reafon is nothing el(e but the Under

-

flanding, or Mind of Man, difcourfing, and

judging of Things truly, and as they are in

thcmfclvcs ; and as all Truth is unchangeably

the fame J (thatPropofition, ^yhich is true at

any time, being fo for ever) fo it muft follow,

that the moral Goodnefs or Evil of Mens
Anions, which confift in their Conformity,

or Inconformity to right Reafon-, muft be

alfo eternal, ncceillu-y, and unchangeable.

So that, as that, "^'hich is right Reafon at

any time, or in any Cafe, is always right

Reafon with relation" to the fame Time,

and Cafe : In like manner, that which is

morally
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morally Good:, or Evil at any Time, or

in any Cafe, (fmcc it takes its whole meafure

from Right Reafon) mud be alfo eternally,

and unchangeably, a moral Good or Evil^

with Relation to that Time, and to that Cafe,

For Propofitions concerning the Goodnefs^

as well as concerning the Truth of Things,

are necejfary and perpetual.

But you will fay, may not the fame Alli-

en, as for \w^2.w^z^the killing of a Mariy be

fometimes morally Good, and fometimes

morally Evil? To wit, Goody^hzw it is the

Execution of Juftice upon a Malefador 5 and

Evily when it is the taking away the Life of

an innocent Perfon ?

To this I anfwer : That this indeed is true

of Adlions confidcred in their general Na-
ture or Kind, but not confidered in their par*

ticular, individual Inftances. For generally

fpeaking, to take away the Life of a Man
is neither morally Goody nor morally Evil,

but capable of being either, as the Circum-

ftances of Things fhall determine it ; but

every particular Ad of Killing is of necellity

accompanied with, and determin'd by feve-

ral Circumftances, which actually and una-

voidably conftitute, and denominate it either

Vol. II. Y Good
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Good or Evil. And that, which being per-

formed under fuch and fuch Circumftances,

is morally Good, cannot pollibly, under the

fame Circumftances, ever be morally Evil'

And fo on the contrary.

From whence wc infer the villainous

lallhood of two Aftcrtions, held and main-

tained by fome Perfons, and too much

countenanced by fome others in the World.

As,

Firfty That Good and Evil, Honeft and

^ijhonefty are not Qualities exifting or inhe-

rent in things themlelvcs, but only founded

in the Opinions of Men concerning Things.

So that any Thing or Adion, that has gained

the general Approbation of any People, or

Society of Men, ou^ht, in refped ofthofe

Perfons, to be efteemed morally Good, or

Honeft y and, whatfoever falls under their ge-

neral Difapprobation, ought, upon the fame

Account, to be reckoned morally Evil, or

^ijhonefti which alfo, they would feem to

prove from the very Signification of the word

Honeftns i which, originally and ftrictly, fig-

nilics no more than creditable, and is but a

Derivative from Honor, which fignifies Cre-

dii or Honor > and, according to the Opi-

nion
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nion of fome, ( we know ) that is lodg'd on-

ly in the Eftecm and Thoughts of thofe who
pay it, and not in the Thing, or PeiTon, whom
it is paid to. Thus for example, Thiezing, or

Robbing, was accounted amongft the Spartans

a gallant, worthy, and a creditable thing ,- and

confcquently,according to thePrinciplc which

we have mentioned, Thieveryj amongft the

Spartans-, was a Pradice morally Good and

Honeft. Thus alfo, both with the Grecians,

and the Romans, it was held a magnanimous,

and highly laudable Ad, for a Man under any

great or infuperable Mifery, or Diftrefs, to put

an end to his own Life; and accordingly, with

thofe who had fuch Thoughts of it, that,

which we call Self-murder, was properly a

good, an honefty and a njtrtiioiis Adion. And,

perlons of the higheft and moll acknowledg-

ed Probity and Virtue amongft them j fuch as

Marcus Cato, and 'Pomponius Atticus, adu-

ally did it, and ftand celebrated both by their

Orators and Hiftorians, for fo doing. And I

could alfo inftance in other Adions of a foul-

er and more unnatural Hue, which yet from

the Approbation and Credit they have found

in ibme Countries and Places, have palTed

for good Morality in thofe Places : But, out

Y 2 oi
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of rcfpccl to common Humanity, as well as

Divinity, I fhall pafs them over. And thus

much for the firit Aflertion, or Opinion.

Secondly, The fecond Opinion, or Pofiti-

on, is. That Good and Evily Honeft and TDij-

homffy are originally founded in the Laws

and Conftitutions of the Sovereign Civil

Power, enjoining fome Things or Adions,

and prohibiting others. So that when any

thing is found conducing to theWelfare of the

Publick, and thereupon comes to be enacted

by Governors into a Law, it is forthwith

thereby render'd morally Good and Honeft ;

and, on the contrary, Evil and IDifioneft,

when, upon its Contrariety to the publick

Welfare, it (lands prohibited and condemn-

ed by the fame publick Authority.

This was the Opinion heretofore o^Epicu-

rus, as it is reprefented by Gaffendus s who
undcrftood his Notions too well, to mif-re-

prcfentthem: Andlately of ^;^^ amongftour

felves, a lefs Philofopher, though the greater

Heathen of the two, the infamous Author

of the Leviathan. And the like lewd, fcan-

dalous, and immoral Doclrine, or worfe (if

poffible) may be found in fome Writers of

another kind of Note and Charaderj whom,
'"*

one
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oaewould have thought, not only Religi-

on, but Shame of the World might have

taught better things.

Such as, for in (lance, Bellarmine himfclf,

who in his 4th Book and 5th Chapter, T)^

^ontifice Romano^ has this monftrous Pafiagc

;

'' That if the '^Pope fionld through Error or

" Mijtake command Vices ^ and prohibit Vir-

" tiies^ the Church ijuould be bound in Con-

" fcience to believe Vice to be goody and
'.' Virtue evil. 1 fhall give you the whole

Pafifage in his own Words to a Tittle : " Fides
"^ Catholica docet omnem Virtlitem effe bo'

" nam^omne Vitium effe malum. Siauttm
ic grraret Tapa, pracifiendoVitia vel pro-

*f hibendo Virttites, teneretur Ecclejia cre-

" dere Vttia effe bona & Virtutes malas,

" niff vellet contra Confcientiam peccare-

good God ! That any thing that wears the

Name of a Chrijiian, or but of a Many fhould

venture to own fuch a villanous, impudent,

and blafphemous Aflertion in the Face of the

World, as this ! What ! muft Murther, A-
dultery. Theftj Fraud, Extortion, Perjury,

^runkennefs. Rebellion, and the like, pafs'

for good and commendable Adions, and fit

to be pradifed ? And Mercy, Chadity, Ju^

Jiicej Truth, Temperance, Loyalty, and fin-

Y 3 cere^
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cere l^ealmg^ be accounted Things utterly

E'vil, Immoralj and not to be followed by

Men, in cafe the Pope, who is generally

weak, and almoil always a wicked Man,

fhould by his Miftakc, and infallible Igno-

rance, command the former, and forbid the

latter? Did Chrift himfelf ever aflume fuch

a Power, as to alter the Morality of Adions,

and to transform Vice into Virtue, and Vir-

tue into Vice by his bare Word ? Certainly

never did a groflcr Paradox, or a wickeder

Sentence drop from the Mouth or Pen of any

mortal Man^ fince Reafon or Religion had

any Being in the World.

And, 1 muft confefs, I have often with

great Amazement wondcr'd how it could

pofTibly come from a Per Ton of fo great a Re-

putation both for Learning and Virtue too, as

the World allows Beliarmine to have been.

But when Men give themfelvcs over to the

Defence of wicked Intercfls, and falfe Propofi.

tions, it is juft with God to fmite the greateft

Abilities with the greateft Infatuations.

But as for thcfe two Pofitions, or Affer.

tions, That the moral Good or Evil, the

Honefly or T}ifhonefty of human AciionSi

Jhould depend either upon the Gp'mimis fir

npm
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upon the Laws of Men: They are certainly

falfe inthemfelves^ becaufc they are infinite-

ly abfurd in their Confequences. Some of

which are fuch as thefe. As,

Firfij If the moral Goodnefs, or Evil of

Mens Adions were originally founded in,

and fo proceeded wholly from the Opinions,

or Laws of Men, then it would follow, that

they muft change and vary according to the

Change and Difference of the Opinions and

Laws of Men : And confequently, that the

fame Adion, under exadly the fame Circum-

ftances, may be morally Good one dajy and

morally Evil another j and morally Good in

one placeJ and morally Evil in another : For-

afmuch as the fame Sovereign Authority may
enad or make a Law, commanding fuch or

fuch an Adion to day, and a quite contrary

Law forbidding the fame Adion to morrow

;

and the very fame Adion, under the fame

Circumftances, may be commanded by Law
in one Country y and prohibited by Law in

another. Which being fo, the Confequence

is manifeft, and the Abfurdity of the Confe-

quent intolerable.

Secondly y If the moral Goodnefs, or Evil

of Mens Adions, depended originally upon

human Laws, then thofe Laws themfelves

Y 4 could
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could neither be morally Good nor Evil:

The Confequence is evident, becaufe thofe

Laws are not commanded, or prohibited by

any antecedent human Laws : And confe-

quently, if the moral Goodnefs, or Evil of

any Ad were to be derived only from zpre-

cedent human Law, Laws themfelves not

fuppofing a Dependence upon other prece-

dent human Laws, could have no moral

Goodnefs or Evil in them. Which to af-

fcrt of any human Ad, (fuch as all human
Laws efTcntially arc, and muft be) is certain-

ly a very grofs Abfurdity.

Thirdly^ If the moral Goodnefs, or Evil

of Mens Adions were fufficiently derived

from human Laws, or Conftitutions j then,

upon fuppofal that a divine Law fliould (as

it often docs) command what is prohibited by

human Laws, and prohibit what is command-

ed by them, it would follow, that either fuch

Commands and Prohibitions of the divine

Law do not at all affed the Adions ofMen
in Point of their Morality, fo as to render

them either Good or Evil, or, that the fame

Adion, at the fame time, may, inrefpedof

the Divine Law commanding it, be morally

(joodj and, in refped of a human Law for-

bidding it, be morally Evil. Than which

Confequence
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Confequence nothing can be more clear, nor

withal more abfurd.

And many more of the like Nature,! could

eafily draw forth, and lay before you

:

Every falfe Principle or Propofition being

fure to be attended with a numerous train of

Abfurdities.

But, as to the Subjed-matter now in hand ;

fo far is the Morality of human Aftions, as

to the Goodnefs or Evil of them, from being

founded in any human Law, that in very

many, and thofe the principal Inftances of

human A^iion, it is not originally founded

in, or derived from fo much as any Tofitive

*T>ivine Law. There being a Jus naturale

certainly antecedent to all Jus pofitivum, ei-

ther Humane or Divine j and that fuch, as

refults from the very Nature and Being of

Things, as they ftand in fuch a certain Ha-

bitude, or Relation to one another : To which

Relation, whatfoever is done agreeably, is

morally and eflentially Good-:, and, whatfo-

ever is done otherwife, is, at the fame rate,

morally Evil,

And this I fliall exemplifie in thofe two
grand comprehenfive, moral Duties, which

Man is for ever obliged to, his T>uty towards

Godi and his 1>Hty towards his Neighbour.

And
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And firft, for his Duty towards God^
which is, To love and obey him with all his

Hearty and all his SouL It is certain that

fora rational, intelligent Creature to conform

himfelf to the Will of God in all Things, car-

ries in it a moral Rectitude, or Goodnefs >

and, to difobey or oppofe his Will in any

thing, imports a moral Obliquity, before God

ever deals forth any particular Law, or Com-
mand to fuch a Creature : There being a ge-

neral Obligation upon Man to obey all God's

Laws, whenfoe'ver they fhall be declared^ be-

fore any particular Inftance of Law comes

actually to be declared. But now whence is

this ? Why, from that effential Su'itablenefs,

which Obedience has to the Relation which

is between a rational Creature, and his Crea-

tor. Nothing in Nature being more irrational,

and irregular, and confcquently more immo-

ral, than for an intelligent Being to oppofe,

or difobey that Sovereign, Supreme IP'illy

which gave him that Being, and has withall

the fole and abiolute Difpofal of him in all

his Concerns. So that there needs no pofitivc

Law, or San£lion of God to ftamp an Obli-

quity upon fuch a Difobedience : Since it

cleaves to it cflcntially, and by way of na-

tural refult from it;, upon the account of that

utter
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utter Unfuitablenefs which Difobedicncc has

to the Relation which Man naturally and nc-

cefiarily (lands in towards his Maker.

And then, in the next place, for his T>uty

to his Neighbour. The whole of which is

comprized in that great Rule, of doing as a

Man iL'ould be done by. Wc may truly af-

firm, that the Morality of this Rule does not

originally derive itfelffrom thofc Words of

our Saviour, Af^r. vii. 12. fVhatfoever ye

'would that Men fhould do unto you, do ye

evenfo unto them : No, nor yet from Mofes

or the Prophets j but it is as old as Adam, and

bears Date with human Nature itfelfj as

Ipringing from that primitive Relation of

Equality-, which all Men, as Fellow Creatures

and Fellow Subjects to the fame Supreme

Lord, bear to one another, inrefped ofthat

common Right which every Man has equally

to his Life, and to the proper Comforts of

Life ; and confequently, to all Things na-

turally neceffary to the Support of both.

Now, whatfoever one Man has a Right to

keep or poflefs, no other Man can have a

Plight to take from him. So that no Man
has a Right to expe£l that from, or to do

that to another, which that other has not an

equal Right to exped from, and to do to

him.
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him. Which Tarity ofRight,2iS to all things

purely natural, being undoubtedly the Re-

fult of Nature itfelf, can any thing be infer-

red from thence more conformable to Rca-

fon, and confequently of a greater moral Re-

^itude, than that fuch an Equality of Right

fhould alfo caufe an Eo^uality of Behaviour

between Man and Man, as to all thofe mutual

Offices and Intercourfes, in which Life, and

theHappinefsof Life are concerned ? Nothing

certainly can fliine our, and fhew itfelf by

the mere Light ofReafon, as an higher and

more unqueilionable Piece of Morality than

thisJ nor as a more confefled Deviation from

Morality than the contrary Pradice.

From all which Difcourfe, I think we may
without Prefumption conclude, that the Ra-

tionis Boni & Mali j the Nature of Good

andEvily as to the principal Inftances of both,

ipring from that eflcntial Habitude or Rela-

tion, which the Nature of one thing bears to

another by virtue of that Order which they

(land placed in here in the World, by the

very Law and Condition of their Creation j

and, for that Reafon, do and muft precede

all positive Laws, Sanations, or Inftitutions

whatfoever. Good and Evil are in Morality,

as the Eafi and IFeJi are in the Frame pf

the
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the "^otld '-, founded in, and divided by that

fixt and unalterable Situation, which they

have refpe£livcly in the whole Body of the

Univerfe : Or, as the Right Hand is difcrimi-

nated from the Left, by a natural, neceffary,

and never to be confounded Diftindion.

And thus I have done with t\it firji Thing

propofed, and given you fuch an account of

the Nature of GoodandEvil, as the Meafure

oftheprefent Exercife and Occafion would

allow. Pafs we now to the

.2. Which is to (hew, that the way by

which Good and Evil generally operate upon

the Mind of Man, is by thofe Words or Names

by which they are notified and conveyed to

the Mind. Words are the Signs and Sym-

bols of Things; and, as in accounts, Cy-

phers and Figures pafs for real Sums ; fo in

the Courfe of human Affairs, Words and

Names pafsforThings themfclves.ForThings,

or Objeds, cannot enter into the Mind, as

they fubfift in themfelves, and by their own
natural Bulk pafs into the Apprehenfion

;

but they are taken in by their Ideas, their

Notions or Refemblances ; which imprinting

themfelves after z. fpiritual, immaterial man-

ner, in the Imagination ; and from thence

under a farther Refinement, pafling into the

3 Intelled,
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Intelled, are by that cxpreffcd by certain

Words or Names found out and invented

by the Mind, for the Communication of it$

Conceptions or Thoughts to others. So that

as Conceptions are the Images or Refemblan-

ces of Things to the Mind within itfelf j in

like manner are Words or Names the Marks,

Tokens or Refemblances of thofe Concep-

tions to the Minds of them whom we con-

verfe witli : t«, ci/ t^ ^m"^ tquv cv t^ 4^v^tj

TTct^Yiy^druv (rv^(ioXoLy being the known Maxim
laid down by the Philofopher, as thefirftand

moft fundamental Rule of all Difcourfe.

This therefore is certain, That in human
Life, orConverfation, Words ftand for Things >

the common Bufincfs of the World not being

capable of being managed othcrwife : For by

thefe. Men come to know one another's

Minds : By thefe, they convenant and confe-

derate : By thefe, they buy and fell, they deal

and traffick. In fliort, Words are the great

Inftruments both of TraBice and T>ejign -,

which, for the moft part, move wholly in the

Strength of them. Forafmuch as it is the Na-

ture of Man both to willand to do-, according

to the Perfuafion he has of the Good and Evil
of thofe Things that come before him; and

to take up his PcrfuaHons according to

I the
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the Reprefentations made to him of thofe

Qualities, by their rcfpcdivc Names, or Ap-
pellations.

This is the true and natural Account of

this matter 5 and it is all that I (hall remark

upon this fecond Head. I proceed now
to the

3 . Which is, to Jhew the Mifihief which

dire^lji naturally^ and unavoidably follows

from the Mifapplication and Confujton ofthofe

Names. And, in order to this, I fhall pre-

mife thefe two Confiderations.

I . That the generality of Mankind is whol-

ly and abfolutely governed by Words and

Names 5 without, nay, for the molt part,

even againft the Knowledge Men have of

Things. The Multitude, or common Rout,

like a Drove of Sheep, or an Herd of Oxen,

may be managed by any Noife, or Cry, which

their Drivers Ihall accuftom them to.

And, he who will fct up for a skilful Ma-

nager of the Rabble, fo long as they have

but Ears to hear, needs never enquire, whe-

ther they have any Undcrftanding whereby to

judge ; but with two or three popular, emp-

ty Words, fuch as 'Popery and Superfitiony

Right of the Subje£f, Liberty of Confcience,

Lordjefus Chrijly well tuned and humoured,

may
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may whiftle them backwards and forwards^

upwards and downwards, till he is weary •

and get up upon their Backs when he is

fo.

As for the meaning of the word itfelf, that

may fhift for itfelf; and, as for the Senfe

and Reafon of it, that has little or nothing

to do here j only let it found full and round,

and chime right to the Humour, which is at

prefent agog, (juft as a big, long, rattling

Name is faid to command even Adoration

from a Spaniard) and, no doubt, with this

powerful, fenilefs Engine the Rabble- driver

fhall be able to carry all before him, or to

draw all after him, as he pleafcs. For, a plau-

fible inftgnificant Word, in the Mouth of an

expert Demagogue, is a dangerous and a

dreadful Weapon.

You know, when Cafar's Army mutinied,

and grew troublefomc, no Argument from

Intereft, or Reafon, could fatisfie or appcafc

them: But, as foon as he gave them the Ap-
pellation of C^iiriteSj the Tumult was im-

mediately hufh'd, and all were quiet and con*

tent, and took that one fFord in ^ood Pay-

ment for all. Such is the trivial Slightnefs

and Levity of moft Minds. And indeed, take

any Pailion of the Soul of Man, while it is

predo:
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predominant, and a float, and, juft in the cri-

tical Height of it, nick it with fome///riC7, or

unlucky Word, and you may as certainly over-

rule it to your own Purpofc, as a Spark ofFire,

falling upon Gun-powder, v/ill infallibly blow

it up.

The Truth is, he who fhall duly confider

thefe Matters, will find that there is a certain

Bewitchery ^ or Fafcination in Words, which

makes them operate with a Force beyond what

we can naturally give an account of. For,

would not a Man think, ill Deeds, and fhrewd

Turns, fliould reach farther, and (Irike deeper

than ill Words ? And yet many Inftanccs

might be given, in which Men have much
more eafily pardoned ill Things done^ than ill

Things [aid againft them : Such a peculiar

Rancour and Venom do they leave behind

them in Mens Minds, and fo much more
poyfonouQy and incurably docs the Ser-

pent bite with his Tongue, than with his

Teeth,

Nor are Men prevailed upon at this odd,

unaccountable Rate, by bare Words, only

through a 'DefeB of Knowledge ; but fome-

times alfodo they fufFer themfelves to be car-

ried away with thefe Tuffs of JFind, even

contrary to Knowledge and Experience itfelf.

Vol. II. Z For
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For othcrwifc, how could Men be brought

to furrcnder up their Reafoii, their Intereft,

and their Credit to Flattery ? Grofs, fulfom,

abufive Flattery j indeed more abufive and re-

proachful, upon a true Eftimate of Things

and Perfons, than the rudeft Scoifs, and the

fiiarpeft Invedivcs. Yet fo it is, that though

Men know themfelves utterly void of thofc

Qtialities and Pcrfedions, which tlie impu-

dent Sycophant, at the fame time, both af-

cribes to them, and in his Sleeve laughs at

them for believing j nay, though they know

that the Flatterer himfeif knows the Falfliood

of his own Flatteries, yet they fwallow the

fallacious Morfel, love the Impoftor, and with

both Arms hug the Abufe 5 and that to fuch

a Degree, that no Offices of Friendfhip, no

real Services fhall be able to lie in the Balance

againfi: thofe lufcious Falfhoods, which Flat«

tcry fhall feed the Mind of a Foolin Tower

with,* the tyiS/W/^^^yj* of the one infinitely o-

vercomes the Subftance of the other.

And therefore, you fhall feldom fee, that

fuch an one cares to have Men of Worth,

Honefty, and Veracity about him 5 for, fuch

Perfons cannot fall down and worfhip Stocks

and Stones, though they are placed never fo

high above them. But their Tea is Tea, and

their
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their Mayy Nay i aad they cannot admire a

Fox for his Sincerity, a Wolf iot his Gcne-

rofiry, nor an Afs for his Wit and Ingenuity ;

and therefore can never be acceptable to thofc

whofe whole Credit, Intercfr, and Advantage

lies in their not appearing to the World,

what they arc really in thcmfelves. None
are, or can be welcome to fuch, but thofe

who fpeak Taint and Wajh 5 for that is the

thing they /<?t;^i and, no wonder, fmce itis

the Thing they need.

There is hardly any Rank, Order or De-

gree of Men, but more or lefs have been

captivated and enOaved by Words. It is a

Weaknefs, or rather a Fate, which attends

both high and low j the States-man, who
holds the Helm, as well as the Peafant who
holds the Plough. So that if ever you find an

Ignoramusm Place and Power, and can have

fo little Confciencc,and fo much Confidence^

as to tell him to his Face, that he has a Wit
and an Underftanding above all the World

bcfide 5 and * Thatwhat his own Reafon can-

not juggeft to him, neither can the united

Reafon of all Mankind put together ,• I dare

* The Words of a great Self-opiniator, ap.d a bitter Revilcr

of the Clergy.

Z 2 under-
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undertake, that, as fulfomc a Dofc as you

give him, he fhall readily take it down, and

admit the Commendation, though he cannot

believe the Thing : Blanditia etiam cum ex-

cliidimtiir, placenta fays Seneca. Tell him,

that no Hiftory or Antiquity can match his

Policies and his Condud: ; and prefently the

Sot (becaufc he knows neither Hiftory, nor

Antiquity) fiiall begin to meafure himfelf by

himfelfj (which is the only fure way for him

not to fall fhort) and fo immediately amongft

his oufward Admirers, and his inwardT^e-

fpifers, vouched alfo by a Tefle Meipjo,

he ftcps forth an exad Politician ,• and, by

a wonderful, and new way of arguing,

proves himfelf no FooU becaufe, forfooth, the

Sycophant, who tells him fo, is an egre-

gious Knave.

But to give you yet a grofler Inftance of

the Force of Words, and of the extreme Va-

nity of Man's Nature in being influenced by

them, hardly fhall you meet with any per-

fon, Man or Woman, fo aged, or ill-favour-

ed, but if you will venture to commend them

for their Comlinefs j nay, and for their Youth

too, t\\o\x^h.Time out ofMind is wrote upon
every Line of their Face; yet they Ihailtake

it very well at your Hands, and begin to think

3 with
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with themfclvesjthat certainly they have fomc
PerfcdionSjWhich tlie generality ofthe World
are not fo happy as to be aware of.

But now, arc not thefc (think we) ftrange

Sclf-delurions, and yet attcftcd by common
Experience, almoft every Day ? But wiience,

in the mean time, can all this proceed, but

from that befotting Intoxication, which this

i/'^r^^/Magick (as I may fo call it) brings up-

on the Mind of Man ? For, can any thing in

Nature have a more certain, deep, and unde-

niable Effed,than Folly has upon Man's Mind,

and Age upon his Body ? And yet we fee, that

in both thefe. Words are able to perfuade

Men out of what they find and feel, to re-

verfe the very Imprellions of Senfc, and to

amufe Men with Fancies and Paradoxes, even

in fpight of Nature, and Experience. But

fince it would be endlefs to purfue all the Par-

ticulars in which this Humour fhews itfelfi

whofoever would have one, full, lively and

complete View ofan empty, fhallow, felf-opi^

nionatedGrandee,furrounded by hisFlatterers>

(Uke a choice Dilh of Meat by a Company of

Fellows commending, and devouring it at the

fame time) let him caft his Eye upon Ahab
in the midfl ofhis falfe Prophets, 2 Kings xxii.

Where we have them all with one Voice for

Z 3 giving
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giving them a Caft of tiieir Court-Prophecy,

and fending him, in a Complement, to be

knockt on the Head at Ramoth G'tlead. But,

fays Jehofiapkaty (who fmelt the Tarajite

through the Trophet) in the 7th 'ver. Is

there not a Trophet of the Lord bejidesy that

we may enquire ofhim ? Why yes^ fays Ahaby

there isyet one Man by whom we may enquire

ofthe Lord j but I hate him, for he doth net

prophefy Good co ncerning me, but Evil. Ah !

That was his Crime 5 the poor Man was fo

good z StibjeEiy and fo badoi Courtier y as to

venture to ferve, and fave his Prince, whether

he would or no 5 for, it feems, to give Ahab
fuch Warning as might infallibly have pre-

vented his Deftrudion, was efteemed by him

BiVily and to pufh him on head- long into it,

becaufe he was fond of it, was accounted

Good. Thefe were his new Meafurcs of

Good and Evil. And therefore, thofe who
knew how to make their Court better, (as the

Word is) tell him a bold Lye in God's Name,

^nd therewith fent him packing to his certain

Doom 5 thus calling Evil Good at the Coft of

their Prince's Crown, and his Life too. But

what cared they \ They knew that it would

pleafe , and that was enough for them 5 there

being always a fort of Men in the World,

(whom
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(whom others have an Intercfl to fcrvc by)

who had rather a great deal be pleafedj than

ht fafe. Strike them under x.\\q fifth Rib i

provided at the fame time you kifs them

too, as Joab ferved Abner^ and you may
both deftroy and oblige them with the fame

Blow.

Accordingly, in the xxx*'^ oHfaiah, wc find

fome arrived to that pitch of Sottifhnefs, and

i^o much in Love with their own Ruin, as to

own plainly and roundly what they would

be at ; in the 1 3 th verfe, Trophejie not unto

us, fay they, right things, but prophejie to

us f?nooth things. As if they had faid, do

but oil the Razor for us, and let us alone to

cut our own Throats. Such an Enchantment

is there in Words 5 and fo fine a thing docs it

fecm to fome, to be ruined plaufibly, and to

be uChered to their Dcflruclion with Panegy-

rick and Acclamation : A fhameful, though

irrefragable Argument of the abfurd Empire

and Ufurpation ofWords over things ; and,

that the greateft Affairs, and mofl impor-

tant Interefts of the World, are carried on
by Things, not as they are, but as they are

called.

And thus much for the firfl thing which I

Z 4 thought
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thought neccfTai-y to premife to the Profecu-

tion of our third Particular.

2. The other Thing to be premifed, is this >

That as t\\cgenerality ofMen are wholly go-

vcnVd by Names and Words j fo there is

nothing, in which they are fo remarkably,

and powerfully govern'd by them, as in

jnatters of Good and Evili fo far as thefe

Qualities relate to, and affed the Actions of

Men. A Thing certainly of a mod fatal

and pernicious import. For,,though in mat-

ters of mere Speculation, it is not much the

Concern of Society, whether orno Men pro-

ceed wholly upon Trttftj and take the bare

Word of others, for what they aflent toj

fmcc it is not much material to the Welfare

cither of Government, or of themfelves?

whether they opine right or wrong, and

whether they be Philofophers, or no. But

it is vailly the concern both of Government,
and of themfelves too, whether they be mo-
X^Wy goodoxbady honeft or dijhoneft. And
furely, it is hardly poillble for Men to

niake it their Bufinefs to be 'virtuous or

hofieft, while Vices are called and pointed

out to tlicm by the Names of Virtues ; and

they all the while fuppofe the Nature of

Things to be truly and faithfully fignified by

their
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their Names, and tljcreupon believe as they

hear, ^nd praBife as they believe. And that

this is the Courieofmuch the greater part of

the World, thus to take up their Perfuafions

concerning Good and E-vU by an implicit

Faith, and a full Acquiefcence in the Word
of thofe, who fhall reprefcnt things to them

under thefe Charaders, 1 fhall prove by two

Reafons j and thofe fuch as (I fear) will not

only be found Reafons to evince that Men
adually do fo ; but alfo fad Demonflrati-

ons to conclude that they are never like

to do otherwife.

Firft, The firft of which (hall be taken

from that Similitude, Neighbourhood and

Affinity, which is between Vice and Virtue,

Good and EviU ^^ fevcral notable Inflances

of each. For, though the general Natures,

and Delinitions of thefe Qiialities are fuffici-

ently diftant from one another, and fo in no

danger ofapromifcuousConfufionj yet when

they come to fubfifl in Particulars, and to be

cloathed,and attended with feveral Accidents,

and Circumftances, the Cafe is hereby much
altered; for then,theDifcernment is neither fo

eafie, nor yet fo certain. Thus it is not al-

ways fo obvious to diftinguifh between anAd
of Liberahty, and an Ad of Prodigality i be-

tween
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tween an Ad of Courage, and an KQi ofRafh-

nefs ; an Ad of Pufillanimity, and an Ad of

great Modcfty or Humanity : Nay, and fome

have had the good Luck to have their very

^Dullnefs dignified with the Name oiGravitj,

and to be no fmall Gainers by the Miftake.

And many more fuch Adions ofdubious Qua-

lity might be inftancedin, too numerous to be

here rep3unted,orinfifledon. In all which,and

the like, it requiring too great a Sagacity for

vulgar Minds to draw the Line nicely and ex-

adly between Vice and Virtue, and to adjuft

the due Limits of each ; it is no wonder, if

moft Men attempt not a laborious Scrutiny

into Things themfelves, but only take

Names and Words, as they firft come, and

fo without any more ado reft in them ; it

being fo much eafier, in all Difquifitions of

Truth, to fuppofe, than to prove, and to be-

lieve, than to diftinguifh.

Secondly, The other Reafon of the fame

(hall be taken from the great, and natural In-

ability of moft Men to judge exadly of

Things 5 which makes it very difficult for them

to difcern the real Good and Evil of what

comes before them, to confider, and weigh

Circumftances, to fcatter, and look through

the Mifts of Error, and fo fcparate Appear.

ances
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ances from Realities. For the greater Part of

Mankind is but flow and dull of Apprehen-

fion ; and therefore in many Cafes under a

NecefTity of feeing with other Mens Eyes,

and judging with other Mens Underftandings.

Nature having manifeftly contrived things fo

that the Vulgar, and the Many, are fit ojily

to be led or driven, but by no means fit to

guide or dired themfelves.

To which their want ofjudging or difcern-

ing Abilities, we may add alfo their want of

Leifure and Opportunity to apply their

Minds to fuch a ferious and attentive Confide-

ration, as may let them into a full Difcovery

of the true Goodr.efs and Rvtl of things

;

which are Qiialities, which feldom difplay

themfelves to the firft View: For in mofl

things, Good^Xi^ Evil liefhuffled and thrufl

up together in a confufcd Heap j and it is Stu-

dy and Intention of Thought which mufl

draw them forth, and range them under their

diflindt Heads. But there can be no Study,

without Time 5 and the Mind mufl abide and

dwell upon Things, or be always a Stranger

to the Infide of them. Through 'Dejire (lays

Solomon) a Man having feparated himfelf,

feeketh and intermeddleth with all fFifdom,

Prov. xviii. 12. There muft be Leifure and a

2 Retire-
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Retirement, Solitude, and a Sequeftration of

a Man's felf from the Noife and Toil of the

World : For Truth fcorns to be feen by Eyes

too much fixt upon inferior Objeds. It lies

too deep to be fetchtup with the Tlough, and

too clofeto be beaten out with the Hammer.

It dwells not in Shops or Work-houfes 3 nor

till the late Age was it ever known, that any-

one ferved feven Years to a Smith or a Taylor,

that he might at the End thereofproceed Ma-

flcr oiany other Arts^\xl fuch as thofe Trades

taught hinij and much lefs that he fliould

commence Dodor, or Divine, from the Shop-

board, or the Anvil 5 or from whittling to a

Team, come to preach to a Congregation.

Thcfe were the peculiar, extraordinary Pri-

vileges of the late blefled Times of Light and

Infpiration : Otherwife Nature will dill hold

on its old Courfe, never doing any thing

which is confiderable without the Afliftance

of its two great Helps, Art and Indujlry.

But above all, the Knowledge of what is Goo^,

and what is E'Vil, what ought, and what ought

not to be done, in the feveral Offices and Re-
lations of Life, is a thing too large to be conv
pafled, and too hard to be mafter'd, without

Brains and Study, Parts and Contemplation 5

which Providence never thought fit to make

much
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much the greatefl: Part of Mankmd Poflcf-

fors of. And confcquently thofe who are not

fo, muft, for the Knowledi^eofmoft thin^^s

depend upon thofe who are -, and receive their

Information concerning G^^^/and Evi/, from

fuch ^verbal or nominal Reprefentations of
eacii, as fliall be imparted to them by thofe

whofe Ability, and hitegrity, they have Caufe

to rely upon, for a faithful Account of thefe

Matters.

And thus, from thefe two great Confide-

rations premifed 5 i . That the Generality of

the World are wholly governed by Words and

Names y And 2. That the chief Inftance

in which they are fo, is in fuch Words and

NamesJ
as import the Good or Evil of things

;

{Which both the Difficulty of Things them-

felves, and the very Condition ofhuman Na-

ture conftrains much the greatefl: Part ofMan-
kind to take wholly upon Truft :) I fay, from

thefe two Confiderations, mufl: needs be in-

ferr'd, 12.'^^^ a fatal, devilifh, and dcflruclivc

Effed the Mifapplication and Confufion of

thefe great governing Names of Good and

Evil muft inevitably have upon the Socie-

ties of Men. The comprchenfive Mifchief

of which, will appear from this, that it takes

in both thofe ways, by which the greatefl:

Evils,
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Evils and Calamities which are incident to

Man, do directly break in upon him.

Thtjirft of which is by his being deceiv-

edy and thQ,fecondhy his being mifreprefented.

And firft, for the firfi of thefe. I do not in

the leaft doubt, but if a true and juft Com-
putation could be made of all the Miferies

and Misfortunes that befall Men in this World,

two thirds of them, at leaft, would be

found refolveable into their being deceived by

falfe Appearances of Good: Firft deluding

their Apprehenfions, and then by natural

Confequcncc perverting their Adions j from

which are the great IJfues ofLife and'Death -,

fince according to the eternal Sanation ofGod
and Nature, fuch qs a Man's Adions arc for

Good or E-vily fuch ought alfo his Condition

to be for Happinefs or Mifery.

Now all Deception in the Courfe of Life

is indeed nothing elfe but a Lye reduced

to TraBice, and Falftiood paillng from

Words into Things.

For is a Man impoverifhed and undone

by the Purchafe of an Eftate ? Why, it is,

bccaufe he bought an Impofture ; pay'd down
his Money for a Lye, and by the help of

the beft and ableft Counfel (forfooth) that

could be had, took a bad Title for ^good.

Is
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Is a Man unfortunate in Marriage ? Still

it is becaufe he was deceived j and put his

Neck in the Snare, before he put it into the

TokCy and fo took that for Virtue and AfFedli-

on, which was nothing but Vice in a Di{^

guife, and a deviliih Humour under a de-

mure Look.

Is he again unhappy and calamitous in

his Priendlhips ) Why, in this alfo, it is be-

caufe he built upon the Air, and trod upon

a Quickfand, and took that for Kindnefs

and Sincerity, which was only Malice and

Defign, feeking an Opportunity to ruin him

effedually, and to overturn him in all his In-

terefts by the fure, but fatal Handle of his

own Good-Nature and Credulity.

And laftly, is a Man betrayed, loft, and

blown by fuch Agents, and Inftruments, as

he employs in his greateft and ncareft Con-

cerns ? Why, ftill the Caufe of it is from

this, that he mifplaced his Confidence, took

Hypocrifie for Fidelity, and fo relied upon

the Services of a pack of Villains, who de-

figned nothing but their own Game, and to

Jiake him, while they played for themfelves.

But not to mention any more Particulars,'

there is no Eftate, Office, or Condition of

Life whatfoever, but groans and labours

under
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under the killing Truth of what we have

alTerted.

For it is this which fupplants not only

private Perfons, but Kingdoms and Govern-

ments, by keeping them ignorant of their

own Strengths and WeaknefTes ; and it is evi-

dent that Governments may be equally de-

ftroyed by an Ignorance of either. Por

the Weak, by thinking themfelvcs ftrong,

are induced to venture and proclaim War
againft that which ruins them ; and the

Strong, by conceiting themfelves weak, are

thereby rendered as unadive, and confe-

quently as ufelefs, as if they really were fo.

In Luke xiv. 3 1 . Pf^hen a King with ten Thou-

[and is to meet a King coming againft him^

with twenty thoufand, our Saviour advifes

him, before he ventures the IfTue of a Bat-

tle, to fit down and confider. But now a

falfe glolling Parafite would give him quite

another kind of Counfel, and bid him on-

ly reckon his ten thoufand forty, call

his Fool-hardinefs Valour, and then he may
go on Ifoldly, becaufe blindly, and by mifta-

king himfelffor a Lyon^ come to periih like

an yf/>.

i -

In
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In (horr, it is this great Plague of the

World, T^eception, which takes wrong Mea-

fares, and makes falfe Mufturs almoft in

every Thing} which founds a Retreat in-

flead of a Charge, and a Charge inftead of

a Retreat ; which overthrows whole Armies

;

and fometimes by one lying Word, treache-

roufly caft out, turns the Fate and Fortune

of States and Empires, and lays the moft

flourijfhing Monarchies in the Duft. A
blind Guide is certainly a great Mif-

chief, but a Guide that blinds thofe whom
he (hould leady is undoubtedly 4,much

greater.

Secondly, The other great and undoing

Mifchief, which befalls Men upon the fore-

mentioned Account, is by their being mif-

reprefented. Now, ^ishy calling Evil Good,

a Man is mifreprefented to himfelf in the Way
of Flattery ; fo by calling Good Evil, he is

mifreprefented to others in the Way o^Slan-

der and Detraftion. I fay Detraction, that

killing, poyfoned Arrow drawn out of the

Devil's i^tiver, which is always flying a-

broad, and doing Execution in the 'Dark ; a-

"•ainft which no Virtue is a Defence, no In-

nocence a Security. For, as by Flattery, a

Man is ufually brought to open his Bofom

Vol. 11. A a to
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to his mortal Enemy j fo by T)etra£fiony and

a flanderous mifrcport of Perfons he is of-

ten brought to fhut the fame even to his bed

and trueft Friends. In both Cafes he receives

a fatal Blow, fmce that which lays a Man
open to an Enemy, and that which ftrips

him of a Friend, equally attacks him in

all thofe Interefts, that are capable of be-

ing weakened by the one, and fupported by

the other.

The moft dired and efficacious way to

ruin any Man, is to mif-reprefent him; and

it often fo falls out, that it wounds on both

fides, and not only mauls the Perfon mif-re-

prefented, but him alfo, to whom he is mif-

reprefented : For if he be great and power-

ful (as Spies and Tick-thanks feldom apply

to any others) it generally provokes him

through Miftake to perfecute and tyrannize

over j nay, and fometimes, even to dip his

Hands in the Blood of the Innocent and the

Tuft, and thereby involve himfelf in fuch a

Guilt, as Ihall arm Heaven and Earth a-

gainft him, the Vengeance of God, and the

Indignation of Men ; who will both ef-

poufe the Quarrel of a bleeding Innocence,

and heartily joyn Forces againft an infult-
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ingBafenefsj efpecially when back'd with

Greatnefs, and fet on by Mifinformation.

Hiftories are full of fuch Examples.

Befides that, it is rarely found, that Men
hold their Greatnefs for Term of Life 5 tho'

their BafenefSy for the moft parr, they do

;

and then, according to the common Vi-

cillitudc and Wheel of Things, the Proud

and the Infolent muft take their Turn too 5

and after long trampling upon others, come,

at length, plaudente & gaudente Miindo,

to be trampled upon themfelves. For, as

Tully has it in his Oration for Milo j Non
femper Viator a Latrone^ nonnunquam eti-

am Latro a Viatore occiditiir.

But to pafs from Particulars to Commu-
nities : Nothing can be imagined more de-

ftrudive to Society than this villanous

Pradtice. For it robs the Publick of all that

Benefit and Advantage, that it may juftly

claim, and ought to receiveyiio'ca the Worth

and Virtue of particular Perfons, by itw-

dring their Virtue utterly infignificant. ^or

Good itfelf can do no good, while it pafies

for Evil'-i and an honeft Man is, in effed,

ufelefs, while he is accounted a Knave.

Both Things and Perfons fubfift by their

Reputation.

A a 2 An
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An unjufl: Sentence from a Tribunal may
condemn an innocent Perfon 5 but Mif-re-

prefentation condemns Innocence itfelf. For

it is this which revives, and imitates that in-

human Barbarity of the old Heathen Perfe-

cutors, wrapping up'Chriftians in the Skins of

wild Beads, that fo they might be worried

and torn in pieces by Dogs. Do but paint an

y^^^fg"^/ black, and that is enough to make him

pafs for a "Devil. Let us blacken himy let

us blacken him what we can, faid the Mif-

creant* Hanifon^oi the bleffcd King upon

the Wording and drawing up his Charge a-

gainft his approaching Tryal. And when any

Man is to be run down, and facrificed to the

Luft of his Enemies, as that Royal Martyr

was, even his Good (according to thcApoftle's

V\ii2L{t)foaUbeEvilfpoken of. He muftfirft

be undermined, and then undone. The Prac-

tice is ufual, and the Method natural. But,

to give you the whole Malice of it in one

Word J it is a Weapon forg'din Hell, and for-

* A Preaching Colonel of the Parliament-Army, and

a Chief A6tor in the Murder of K. Charles the Firft

:

Notable before, for having kill'd fevcral after Quarter

given them by others, andufing thefe Words in the do-

in^ it, Curfed be he who does the M'^orkojthe Lord neg-

ligently. He was by Extraction a Butcher's Son ; and ac-

cordingly, in his Pradices all along, more a Butcher than

his Father.

med
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med by the prime Artificer, and Engineer of

all Mifchief, the T>evil; and none but that

God, who knows all Things, and can do

all Things, can proted the bcft of Men a-

gainft it.

To which GodJ the Fountain of all Goody

and the Hater of all Evil, be render dy

and afcribedy as is moft diiey all Traife,

Might, Majejiy, and T>ominion, both

now and for evermore. Amen.

A a 3 Tre-
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Prevention ofSin an unvaluahle Mercy

:

o R A

SERMON
Preach'd upon that Subjed

On I SAM. XXV. 32, 33.

A T

Chris t-C h u r c h, Oxon.

Nov. 10. 167S.

I S A M. XXV. 32, 3 3-

yfw^ T>avid faid to Abigail^ Bleffed be the

Lord God of Ifrael, who fent thee this

*Day to meet me.

And blejfed be thy Advice-, and bleffed be

thou, who haft kept me this T>ay from

coming to Jhed Blood, andfrom avenging

myfelf with my own Hand.\

'

'I
^H E S E Words are T>avids Retrac-

J^ tion, or laying down of a bloody and

revengeful Refolution ; which for a- while,

his Heart had fwelled with, and carried him

on with the highcft Tranfport of Rage to

profecute

:
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profecute: A Rcfolution took up from

the Senfe of a grofs Indignity and Affront

paffed upon him, in Recompcnce of a fig-

nal Favour and Kindncfs received from him.

For during his Exile and Flight before Smil^

in which he was frequently put to all the

Hardfliips which ufually befall the Weak,
flying before the Strong, there happening a

great, and folemn Feftivity, fuch asthei'te/^-

fiearings ufed to be in thofe Eaftern Coun-
tries, he condefcends, by an honourable and

kind Meffage, to beg of a rich and great Man,
fome fmallRepaft andSupply for himfelf and

his poor haraffed Companions, at that nota-

ble time ofJoy and Feafting : A time that

might make any thing, that look'd like

Want, or Hunger, no lefs an Abfurdity,

than a Mifery, to all that were round a-

bout him. And, as if the. Greatncfs of the

Asker, and the fmallnefs of the thing asked,

had not been fufficient to enforce his Re-

queft, he adds z Commemoration of his

own generous and noble Ufage of the

Perfon, whom he thus addfcfled to 5 fhew-

ing how that he had been a Wall, and a

Bulwark, to all that belong'd to him, a Safe-

guard to his Eftate, and a Keeper of his

Flocks J and that both from the Violence of

A a 4 Robbers,
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Robbers, and the Licence ofhisownSoldiers

;

who could much more eafily have carved

themfelves theirown Provifions, than fo great

a Spirit ftoop fo low as to ask them.

But in anfwer to this, (as nothing is fo

rude and infoient as a wealthy Ruftick) all

this his Kindnefs is overlooked, his Requeft

rejeded, and his Pcrfon mod unworthily

railed at. Such being the Nature of fome

bafc Minds, that they can never do ill Turns,

but they muft double them with ill Words
too. And thus David's Mcflengers are fent

back to him, like fo many Sharks and Run-
nagatesj only for endeavouring to comple-

ment an ill Nature out of itfelf ; andfeek-

ing that by Petition, which they might have

commanded by their Sword.

And now, who would not but think, that

fuch ungrateful Ufage, heighten'd with fuch

reproachful Language, might warrant the

Juftice of the fharpeft Revenge ; even of fuch

a Revenge, as now began to boil, and burn

in the Bread of this great Warrior? For fure-

ly, if any thing may juftly call up the utmoft

of a Man's Rage, it fhould be bitter and con-

tumelious Words from an unprovoked Infe-

rior j and, if any thing can legalize Revenge

it fhould be Injuries from an extremely obli-
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ged Perfon. But for all this, Revenge, we
fee, is fo much the Prerogative of the Al-

mighty, fo abfolutely the Peculiar of Heaven,

that no Confideration whatfoever can em-
power, evea the beft Men, to affume the

Execution of it in their own Cafe. And there-

fore "Davidy by a happy and feafonable Paci-

fication, being took off from ading that

Bloody Tragedy, which he was juft now
entring upon, and fo turning his Eyes from

the Bafenefs of him, who had ftir'd up his

Revenge, to the Goodnefs of that God,

who had prevented it 5 he breaks forth into

thefe triumphant Praifes and Doxologies,

cxprefs'd in the Text : Bleffed be the Lord
God of Ifraely who has kept me this 'Day

from fhedding Bloody and from avenging my
jelf with my own Hand.

Which Words, together with thofe going

before in the fame Verfe, naturally afford us

this doftrinal Propofition, which fliall be the

Subjed of the following Difcourfe. Namely,

that Prevention of Sin is one of the great-

eft Mercies y that God can vouchfafe a Man
in this World.

The Profecution of which (hall lie in thefe

two things : Firft^ to pove the Propofition i

SecondlyJ to apfly it.

And
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And Firfty for the Proof of it : That tranf-

cendent Greatnefs of this Sin-preventing

Mercy is demonftrable from thefe four fol-

lowing Confiderations.

1

.

Of the Condition which the Sinner is

in, when this Mercy isvouchfafed him.

2. Of the Principle or Fountain from

whence this Prevention of Sin does proceed.

3. Of the Hazard a Man runs if the Com-
miflion of Sin be not prevented^ whether

ever it will come to hz pardoned : And,

4. And Laftly, Of the Advantages accru-

ing to the Soul from the Prevention of Sin,

above what can be had from the bare

Pardon of it, in cafe it comes to be par-

doned.

Of thefe in their Order : And Firfi, We
are to take an Eftimate of the Greatnefs of

this Mercy, from the Condition it finds the

Sinner in, when God is pleafed to vouchfafe

it to him. It finds him in the dired way to

Death and Deftrudion ; and, which is worfe^

wholly unable to help himfelf. For he is

adually under the Power of a Temptation

and the Sway ofan impetuous Luft j both hur-

rying him on to fatisfie the Cravings of it, by

fome wicked Adion. He is poffefled and

adcd by a Paflion, which, for the prefent,

abfo-
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abfolutely over- rules him i and fo can no
more recover hinifclf, than a Bowl rollins

down an Hill flop itfelf in the midfl: of its

Career.

It is a Maxim in the Philofophy of fome.

That whatfoever is once in actual Motioriy

will move for ever, if it be not hindred: So a

Man, being under the Drift of any Pallion,

will ftill follow the Impulfe of ir, till fome-

thing interpofe, and by a ftronger Impulfe

turn him another way : But in this Cafe we
can find no Principle within him flrong e-

nough to counter-ad that Principle, and to

relieve him. For, if it be any, it mufl be either,

Firjl, the Judgment of his Rcafon 5 or. Se-

condly , the free Choice of his Will.

But from the firft of thefe there can be no

help for him in his prefent Condition. For,

while a Man is engaged in any finful Purpofe^

through the Prevalence of any Pafllon, during

the Continuance of that Pallion, he fully ap-

proves of whatfoever he is carried on to do

in the Strength of it 5 and judges it, under

his prefent Circumflances, the beft and mofl

rational Courfe that he can take. Thus we
fee, when Jonas was under the Paflion of

Anger, and God asked him. Whether he did

well to be angry ? He anfwered, / do wellto

4 be
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be angry e'venunto T)eath-, Jonas iv. 9. And

when Saul was under his perfecuting Fit,

what he did, appeared to him good and ne-

ccflary, A£ts xxvi. 9. / i^erily thought with

myfelf, that 1 ought to do many things contra-

ry to the Name ofjefus. But to go no farther

than the Text ; do we not think, that while

David's Heart was full of his revengeful De-

fign, it had blinded and perverted his Reafon

fo far, that it ftruck in wholly with his Palli-

on, and told him, that the bloody Purpofe

he was going to execute, was juft, magnani-

mous, and moft becoming fuch a Perfon, and

fo dealt with, as he was ? This being fo, how
is it poflible for a Man under a Paflion to

receive any Succour from his Judgment, or

Reafon, which is made a Party in the whole

Action, and influenced to a prefent Appro-

bation of all the ill Things which his Paflion

can fugged? This is moft certain-, and every

Man may find it by Experience, (if he will

but impartially refled upon the Method of

his own Adings, and the Motions of his own
Mind) that while he is under any Pafl[ion, he

thinks and judges quite otherwife of the pro-

per Objeds of that Pafliion, from what he

does, when he is out of it. Take a Man un-

der the Tranfports of a vehement Rage or

4 Revenge,
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Revenge, and he pafles a very different Judg-

ment upon Murther and Blood-fhed, from

what he does when his Revenge is over, and

the Flame of his Fury fpent. Take a Man
pofifefled with a ftrong and immoderate Defire

of any thing, and you fhall find, that the

Worth and Excellency of that thing appears

much greater, and more dazling to the Eye of

his Mind, than it does when that Defire ei-

ther by Satisfadion, or otherwife, is quite ex-

tinguifhed. So that while Paflion is upon
the Wing, and the Man fully engaged in the

Profecution of fome unlawful Objed,no Re-

medy or Controli is to be expcded from his

Rcafon, which is wholly gain'd over to judge

in favour of it. The Fumes of his Pallion do
as really intoxicate and confound his judg-

ing and difcerning Faculty, as the Fumes of

Drink difcompofe and ftupify the Brain of a

Man over-charged with it. When his Drink

indeed is over, he fees theFoUy and theAbfur-

dity, the Madnefs and the Vilenefs ofthofe

Things,which before he aded with full Com-
placency and Approbation. Pallion is the

Drunkennefs ofthe Mind; and therefore, in

its prefentWorkings not controllable byRca-

fon j forafmuch as the proper Eifc<^s of it is,

for
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for the Time, to fuperfede the Workings of

Reafon. This Principle therefore being able

to do nothing to the flopping of a Man, in

the eager Purfuit of his Sin 5 there remains

no other, that can be fuppofed able to do any

thing upon the Soul, but that Second men-

tion'd, to wit. The Choice of his Will. But

this alfo is as much difabled from recover-

ing a Man fully intent upon the Profecuti-

on of any of his Lufts, as the former. For

all the Time that a Man is fo, he abfolutely

wills, and is fully pleafed with what he is

defigning, or going about. And whatfoever

perfedlly pleafes the Will, over-powers it 5

for it fixes and determines the Inclination of

it to that one Thing which is before it ; and

fo fills up all its Poflibilities of Indifference,

that there is adually no room for Choice.

He who is under the Power of Melancholy,

is pleafed with his being fo : He who is an-

gry, delights in nothing fo much as in the

venting of his Rage ; and he who is luflful,

places his greatefl Satisfadion in a flavifh fol-

lowing the Dictates of his Lufl. And fo

long as the Will and the AfFedions are plea-

fed, and exceedingly gratified in any Courfe

of Adling, it is impoflible for a Man (fo far

as
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as he is at his own Difpofal) not to con-

tinue in it ; or, by any Principle within him,

to be diverted or took off from it.

From all which we fee, that when a Man
has took up a full Purpofe of Sinning, he is

hurried on to it in the Strength of all thofe

Principles which Nature has given him to ad

by : For Sin having depraved his Judgment

y

and got Poflellion of his Will-, there is no o-

ther Principle left him naturally, by which he

can make head againft it. Nor is this all \ but

to thefe internal Difpofitions to Sin, add the

external Opportunities and Occafionsconcur-

ing with them, and removing all Letts and

Rubbs out of the Way, and (as it were) ma-

king the Tath oiT>c^i\i(k\onplain before the

Sinner's Face ; fo that he may run his Courfe

freely, and without Interruption. Nay, when
Opportunities fliall lie fo fair, as not only to

permit but even to invite 2^^<^further a Pro-

grefs in Sin ; fo that the Sinner fhall fet

forth, like a Ship launched into the wide

Sea J not only well built and rigg'd, but alfo

carried on with full Wt7id and Tide, to the

Port or Place it is bound for : Surely in

this Cafe, nothing under Heaven can be ima-

gined able to flop or countermand a Sinner

amidft all thefe Circumftances promoting,

and
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and pulhing on his fmful Defign. For all

that can give Force and Fury to Motion both

from within, and from without, jointly meet

to bear him forward in his prefent Attempt.

He preffes on like an Horfe rujhing into the

Battle, and all that (hould withftand him

giving way before him.

Now under this deplorable Necefllty of

Ruin and Deftrudion does God's preventing

Grace find every Sinner, when itfnatches him

like a Brand out of the Fire, and fteps in

between the Purpofe, and the CommilTion of

his Sin. It finds him going on refolutely

in the \htgh and broad-way to Perdition

;

which yet his perverted Reafon tells him, is

right, and his Will, pleafant : And therefore

he has no Power of himfelf to leave, or turn

out of it i but he is ruined jocundly and

plcafantly, and damned according to his

Heart's Defire. And can there be a more

wretched and woful Spectacle of Mifery, than

a Man in fuch a condition ? A man pleafing

and deftroying himfelf together 5 a Man (as

it were) doing Violence to Damnation, and

taking Hell by force? So that when the

preventing Goodnefs of God reaches out its

Arm, and pulls him out of this fatal Path, it

does by main force even wrcft him from

himfelf,
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himfelf, aad fave him as it were againft his

Will.

But neither is this his total Inability to re-

cover or relieve himfelf the worfl of his Con-

dition ; but, which is yet much worfe, it puts

him into a State of adlual Hoftility againil,

and Defiance of, that Almighty God, from

whom alone, in this helpkls, and forlorn

Condition, he is capable of receiving Help*

For furely, Vv'hile a Man is going on in a full

purpofe of Sin, he is trampling upon all Law,

fpitting in the Face of Heaven, and provoking

his Maker in the higeft Manner j fothat none

is, or can be fo much concerned as God him-

felf, to deftroy and cut off fuch an one, and

to vindicate the Honour ot his great Name,
by ftriking him dead in his Pvebellion. And
this brings us to the

2. Thing propofcdj which was to fhew:

What is the Fountain or impuljive Caufe of

this prevention of Sin? It is perfcdly Free

Grace. A Man at beft, upon all Principles

of Divinity, and found Philofophy, is unca-

pable of meriting any thing from God. But

furely, while he is under the Dominion of

Sin, and engaged in full Defign and Purpolb

to commit it, it is not imaginable what can

be found in him to oblige the Divine Grace in

Vol.11. Bb his
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his behalf. For, he is in high and actual Re-

bellion againft the only Giver of fuch Grace.

And therefore it muft needs flow from a re-

dundant, unaccountable Fulnefs of Compaf-

iioni fhewing Mercy, hecaufe it willJhew

Mercy-, from a Compaflion, which is, and

muft be its own Reafon 5 and can have no
Argument for its Exercife, but itfelf. No
Man in the Strength of the firfi Grace, can

merit xh.^ fecond^ (as fome fondly fpeak,

for reafon they do not) unlefs a Beggar, by

receiving one Alms, can be faid to merit an-

other. It is not from what a Man is, or what

he has done ; from any Virtue or Excellency,

any preceding Worth or Dcfert in him, that

God is induced thus to interpofe between

Him and Ruin, and fo ftop him in his full

Career to Damnation. No, fays God, in

Ezek. xvi. 6. lVhe7i Ipajfed by andfaw thee

polluted in thine own Blood, I(aid unto thee.

Live ; yea, Ifaid unto thee, when thou waft

in thy Blood, Live. The Spirit of God fpeaks

this great Truth to the Hearts of Men with

HmphaTis and Repetition, knowing what aa

Aptnefs there is in them to oppofe it. God
fees a Man wallowing in his native Filth and

Impurity, delivered over as an abfolute Cap-

tive to Sin, polluted with its Guilt, and en-

flaved
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ilaved by its Power j and in this moft loath-

fome Condition fixes upon him as an Objcdt

of his difringuifhing Mercy. And to fhcw

yet further, that the Adings of this Mercy,

in the Work oiTrevcntiony arc entirely free 5

do \vc not fomctimcs fee, in Pcrfons of equal

Guilt and Demerit,and of equal Progrcfsand

Advance in the ways of Sin j Ibme of them
maturely diverted,and took ofF,and others per-

mitted to go on without Check or Controul,

till they finifh a finful Courfc in final Perditi-

on ? So true is it, that, if thmgs were caft

upon this Iflue, that God fhould never pre-

vent Sin, till fomething in Man dcferved it,

the belt of Men would fall into Sin, con-

tinue in Sin, and fin on for ever.

And thus much for the Second Thing pro-

poied j which was to fhew, What '•^as the

'Principle y or Fountain, from whence this

Prevention of Sin does proceed. Come we
now to the

3^. Demonftration, or Proof of the Great-

nefs of this preventing Mercj, taken from

the Hazarda Man rimsy ifthe Commijfion of
Sin be not prevented, whether ever it will

come to be pardoned.

In order to the clearing of which, 1 fhall

lay down thefe two Confiderations.

B b 2 I. That
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1. That if Sin be not thus prevented, it

will certainly be committed j and the Rea-

fon is, becauic, on the Sinner's parr, there

will be always a flrong Inclination to Sin.

So that, if other things concur, and Provi-

dence cuts not off the Opportunity, the Ad
of Sin muft needs follow. Por, an adive

I*rinciplc, fecondcd with the Opportunities

ofAdion, will infallibly exert it felf

2. The other Confideration is. That in

every Sin deliberately committed, there are

(generally fpeaking) many more Degrees of

Probability, that That Sin will never come

to be pardoned, than that it will.

And this Hiall be made appear upon thefe

three following Accounts.

I . Becaufe every Com.miiTion of Sin intro-

duces into the Soul a certain degree of Hard-

nefs, and an Aptncfs to continue in that Sin.

It is a known Maxim, that it is much more

difficult to throi£j out-, than not to let in.

Every degree ofEntrance, is a degree of Pof-

feflion. Sin taken into the Soul, is like a Li-

quor poured into a Vcflel ^ fo much of it as

it fills, it alfo feafons. The Touch and Tin-

dure go together . So that although the Body
of the Liquor fhould be poured out again,

yet ftili it leaves that Tang behind it, which

makes
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makes the Vcffel fitter for that, than for any-

other. In like manner, every Ad of Sin
Itrangely transforms and works over the Soul
to its own Likencfs. Sin in this being to the

Soul, like Fire to combufiible Matter, it alli-

milates, before it dcftroys it.

2. A fecond Reafon is, bccaufe every

Commillion of Sin imprints upon the Soul a

further Difpofition andPronenefsto Sin : As
the fecond, third and fourth Degrees of Heat
are more eafily introduced, than the firft.

Every one is both a Preparative, and a Step to

the next. Drinking both quenches the pre-

fent Third, and provokes it for the future.

When the Soul is beaten from its firft Station>

and the Mounds and Outworks of Virtue are

once broken down, it becomes quite ano-

ther thing from what it was before. In one

fmgle eating of the forbidden Fruit, when
the Ad is over, yet the Reiilh remains 5 and

the Remembrance of the firft Repafl, is an

cafie Allurement to the fecond. One Vifit is

enough to begin an Acquaintance ; and this

Point is gained by it, that when the Vifitant

comes again, he is no more a Stranger.

3. The third and grand Pveafon is, bc-

caufe the only thing, that can entitle the Sin-

per to Pardon, which is Repentance, is not

B b 3 in
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in the Sinner's Power. And he who goes a-

bout the Work, will find it fo. It is the Gift

of God 5 and though God has certainly pro-

miicd Forgivenefs of Sin to every one who
repents, yet he has not promifed to any one

to give him Grace to repent. This is the

Sinner's hard Lot j that the fame thing which

makes him need Repentance, makes him aifo

in danger of not obtaining it. For it pro-

vokes and offends that Holy Sprit, which a-

lone can beftow this Grace. As the fame

Treafon which puts a Traytor in need of his

Prince's Mercy, is a great and a juft Provo-

cation to his Prince to deny it him.

Now, let thefe three things be put toge-

ther : Firft^ That every Commiflion of Sin,

in fome degree, hardens the Soul in that Sin.

Secondly, That every CommifTion of Sin dif-

pofes the Soul to proceed further in Sin : And,

Thirdly, That to repent, and turn from Sin

(without which all Pardon is impofliblc) is

not in the Sinner's Power ; and then, I fup-

pofe, there cannot but appear a greater like-

lihood, that a Sin once committed, will, in

the Iflue, not be pardon'd, than that it will.

To all which, add the Confirmation of gene-

ral Experience, and the real Event of Things,

That where one Man ever comes to repent^,

an
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an hundred, I might fay a thouiand at leaft,

end their Days in final Impenitence.

All which confidercd, ilirely there cannot

need a more pregnant Argument of the Great-

ncfs of i\-{\s preventing Mercyi if it did no

more for a Man than this, That his grand,

immortal Concern.more valuable to him thaa

ten thoufand Worlds, is not thrown upon a

Critical Point j that he is not brought to his

laft Stake; that he is refcucd from the firfl:

Defcents into Hell, and the high Probabili-

ties of Damanation.

For, whatfoever the Iffue proves, it is cer-

tainly a miferable thing to be forced to call

Lots for one's Life ;
yet in every Sin a Man

does the fame for Eternity. And therefore,

let the boldeft Sinner take this one Confidera-

tion along with him, when he is going to

Sin, That whether the Sin he is about to

ad ever comes to be pardoned or no j yet, as

foon as it is aded, it quite turns the Ballance,

puts his Salvation upon the venture, leaves

him but one Caft for all; and, which is yet

much more dreadful, makes it ten to one

odds againft him.

But, let us now alter the ftate of the Mat-

ter fo, as to leave no doubt in the Cafe : But

fuppofe that the Sin, which upon non-prevcn-

B b 4 tion
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tion comes to be committed, comesalfo tobc

repented of, and confequently to be pardoned.

Yet, in the

Fourth and Laplace, The Greatnefs of

this preventing Mercy is eminently proved

from thofe Advantages accruing to the Soul,

from the Prevention of Sin, above what can

be had from the bare Pardon of it. And
that in thcfe two great Refpeds.

1. Of the Clearnefsoi^ Man's Condition.

2. Of the Satisfa^ion of his Mind. And,

I. For the Clearnefs of his Condition.

If Innocence be preferable to Pvcpentance j

and to be clemt be more defirable than to

be cleanfed-y then furely Trevcntion of Sin

oudit to have the Precedence of its Tardon.

lor, fo much of Prevention, fo much of In-

nocence. There are indeed various Degrees

of it ; and God in his infinite Wifdom docs

not deal forth the fame Meafure of his pre-

senting Grace to All. Sometimes he may

fuffcr the Soul but juilto begin the finful Pro-

duction, in refleding upon a Sin fuggefted by

the Imagination, with fome Complacency

and Delight j which, in the Apoftle's Phrafe,

is to conceive Sin 5 and then, in thcfe early,

imperfed Beginnings, God perhaps may pre-

sently dafh and extinguifh it. Or, polIibJy,

he
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he may permit the fmful Conception to re-

ceive Life and Form, by pafllng into a Purpofe

of committing it 5 and then he may make it

prove abortive, by ftifling it, before ever it

comes to the Birth. Or, perhaps, God may-

think fit to let it come even to the Birthy

by fome ftrong Endeavours to commit it 5

and yet then deny it Strength to bring forth .

fo that it never comes into adual Commif^
fion. Or, laftly, God may fufFer it to be

born, and fee the World, by permitting the

Endeavour of Sin to pafs into the Commiffion
of it : And this is the laft fatal Step but one j

which is by frequent Repetition of the fmful

Ad, to continue and perfift in it, till at length

it fettles into a fixed, confirmedHabit of Sin,

which being properly that, which the Apofile

calls the finijhing of Sin, ends certainly in

^eath 5 Death, not only as to Merit, but al-

fo as to adual Inflidion.

Now peradventure in this whole Progrefs,

preventing Grace may fometimes come in to

the poor Sinner's help but at the lafi Hour of
the T)ay 5 and having fufFered him to run all

the former Risk and Maze of Sin, and to dc-

fcend fo many Steps downwards to the black

Regions of Death : As firfi, from the bare

Thought and Imagination of Sin, to look up-

on
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on it with Tome Beginnings of Appetite and

Delight i from thence to purpofe and intend

it 5 and from intending to endeavour it 5 and

from endeavouring actually to commit it

;

and having committed it, perhaps for fome

time to continue in it. And then (I fay) after

all this, God may turn the fatal Stream, and

by a mighty Grace interrupt its Courfe,^ and

keep it from palling into a fettled Habit, and

fo hinder the abiblute Completion of Sin

in final Obduracy.

Certain it is, that wherefoever it pleafes

God to flop the Sinner on this fide Hell, how
far foever he has been advanced in his way

towards it, it is a vaft, ineffable Mercy ; a

Mercy as great as Life from the Dead, and

Salvation to a Man tottering with Horror up-

on the very Edge and Brink of Deftru£tion.

But if, more than all this, God fhall be plea-

fed by an early Grace to prevent Sin fo foon,

as to keep the Soul in the Virginity of its

£ril Innocence, not tainted with the Defires,

and much lefs defloured with the formed Pur-

pofe of any thing vile and fmful ; What an In-

rinitc Goodnefsis this? It is not a Convertingy

but a Crowning Grace ; fuch an one as irradi-

ates, and puts a Circle of Glory about the

Head of him upon whom it^ defcends. It is

the
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the Holy Ghoft coming down upon him in the

Form ofa T>ove ; and fctting him triumphant

above the Neccflicy of Tears and Sorrow,

Mourning and Repentance, the fad After-

games of a loft Innocence. And this brings in

the Confideration of that other great Advan-

x-spQ. accruing to the Soul from the Prevention

of Sin above what can be had from the bare

Pardon of it : Namely,

2. The Satisfusion of a Man's Mind.

There is that true Joy, that iblid and lubftan-

tial Comfort conveyed to the Heart by "Pre-

senting Grace 5 which pardoning. Grace, at

the bed, very feldom, and for the moft part,

never sives. For, fmce all Toy pafles into

the Heart through the Underftanding, the Ob-

je6t of it muft be known by one, before it can

affea the other. Now, when Grace keeps a

Man fo within his Bounds, that Sin xspre-

'Vented, he certainly knows it to be fo 5 and

forejoyces upon the firm, infallible Ground of

Senfe and Affurance. But on the other fide,

though Grace may have reverfed the Con-

demning Sentence, and fealed the Sinner's

Pardon before God, yet it may have left no

Tranfcript of that Pardon in the Sinner's

Breaft. The Hand-'vuriting againft him may-

be cancelled in the Court of Heaven, and yet

the
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the Enditement run on in the Court ofConfci-

ence. So that a Man may htfafe as to his

Condition, but in the mean time dark and

doubtful as to his Apprehenfionsj Secure in

his Pardon, but miferable in the Ignorance of

it -y and fo pafling all his Days in the difcon-

folate, uneafieViciflitudes ofHopes and Fears,

at length go out of the World, not knowing

whither he goes. And, what is this but a

black Cloud drawn over all a Man sComforts ?

A Cloud, which though it cannot hinder the

fupporting Influence of Heaven, yet will be

fure to intercept the refrcfhing Light of it.

The pardoned Terfon muft not think to ftand

upon the fame vantage- Ground with the /-?2-

nocent. It is enough that they are both e-

quallyy^/(?j but it cannot be thought, that

without a rare Privilege, both can be equally

chearful. And, thus much for the advan-

tagious Effeds of preventing-, above thofe

of pardoning Grace : which was the fourth

and laft Argument brought for the Proof of

the Propofition. Pafs we now to the next

general Thing propofed for the Profecution

of it 5 Namely,

2. Its application. Which, from the fore-

going Difcourfe, may afford us feveral ufe-

ful Deduftions, but chiefly by way of In-

formation»
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formation^ in thefe three following Particu-

lars. As,

Firfly This may inform and convince us,

how vaftiy greater a Plcafure is confequcnc

upon the Forbearance of Sin, than can pof-

fibly accompany the CommiJJion of it 5 and,

how much higher a Satisfaction is to be

found from a conquered^ than from a conquer-

ing ^affion. For the Proof of which, we
need look no farther than the great Example

here before us. Revenge is certainly the

moft lufcious Morfel that the Devil can put

into the Sinner's Mouth. Bur, do we think,

that ©^t;/^ could have found half that Plca-

fure in the Execution of his Revenge, that he

expreffes here upon the Difappointment of it ?

Poflibly it might have pleafed him in the pre-

fent heat and hurry of his Rage, but muft have

difpleafed him infinitely more in the cool, fe-

date Reflexions of his Mind. For, Sin can

pleafe no longer, than for that pitiful Space

of Time while it is committing; and furely

the prefent Plcafure of a finful Adt is a poor

Countervail for the Bitternefs of the Review,

which begins where the Adion ends, and lafts

for ever. There is no ill thing which a

Man does in his PafTion, but his Memory

will be revenged on him for it afterwards.

4 All
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All Plcafure fpringing from a gratify'd Paf-

fion, as mod of the Pkafure of Sin docs, muft

needs determine withtiiat Pallion. 'Tis fhorr,

violent, and fallacious j and, as foon as the

Imagination is difabufed, will certainly be at

an end. And therefore T>e$ Cartes prefcribes

excellently well for the Regulation of the

Pailions, 'viz>. That a Man ihould fix and

fore-arm his Mind with this fettled Perfuafion,

that, during that Commotion of his Blood

and Spirits, in which Pallion properly con-

Ilils, whatfoever is offered to his Imagination

in favour of it, tends only to deceive hisRea-

lon. It is indeed a real Trepan upon itj

feeding it with Colours and Appearances, in-

ftcad of Arguments ; and driving the very

fame Bargain, which 7/?^^^ did with Efau^, A
Mefs of 'Pottage for a Birthright^ a prefcnt

Rcpafi tor a Perpetuity.

Secondlyy We have here a fure unfailing

Critmon, by which every Man may difcover,

and find out the gracious or ungracious Dif-

pofition of his own Heart. The Temper of

every Man is to be judged of from the Thing

he mod eilecms j and the Objed of \mE-
ficem may be meafured by the prime Obje£t

of his Thanks. What is it, that opens thy

Mouth in Praifes, that fills thy Heart,

2 and
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and lifts up thy Hands in grateful Acknow-
ledgments to thy great Creator and Prefer-

ver ? Is it, that thy Bags and thy Barns are

full, that thou haft efcaped this Sicknefs, or

that Danger ? Alas, God may have done all

this for thee in Anger ! All this fair Sun-

fhine may have been only to harden thee in

thy Sins. He may have given thee Riches

and Honour, Health and Power with a Curfe;

and, if fo, it will be found but a poor Com-
fort, to have had never fo great a Share of

God's Bounty y without his Bleffing.

But, has he at any time kept thee from thy

Sin ? Stopt thee in the Profecution of thy

Luft? Defeated the malicious Arts and Stra-

tagems of thy mortal Enemy the Tempter ?

And, does not the Senfe of this move and

affcdt thy Heart more than all the former In-

ftances of temporal Profperity, which arc

but (as it were) the promifcuous Scatterings

of his common Providence, while thefe arc

the diftinguifhing Kindnefles of his fpccial

Grace ?

A truly pious Mind has certainly another

kind ofRelilh and Tafte of thcfe things j and,

if it receives a temporal Bleffing with Grati-

tude, it receives a fpiritual one with Ecftafie

and Tranfport. T)avidy an heroick Inftance

of
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of fuch a Temper, over-looks the rich and

feafonable Prefent of Abigail^ though prefTed

with Hunger and Travel ; but her Advice,

which difarmed his Rage, and calmed his Re-

venge, draws forth thofe high and afFedion-

ate Gratulations from him : Blejfedbethy Ad-

'uice, and bleffed be thou-, who haft kept me

this 'Day from Jhedding Bloody and avenging

myfelf with my own Hand. Thefe were his

joyful and glorious Trophies ; not that he

triumphed over his Enemy, but that he in-

fulted over his Revenge 5 that he efcaped from

himfelf, and was delivered from his own
Fury. And whofoever has any thing of Da-
vid's Piety, will be perpetually plying the

Throne of Grace with fuch like Acknow-

ledgments i As, " Bleffedbo. that Providence,

'' which delivered me from fuch a lewd Com-
" pany, and fuch a vicious Acquaintance,

" which was the Bane of fuch and fuch a

" Perfon. And, Bleffed be that God, who
**= caft rubs, and flops, and hindrances in my
" way, when I was attempting the Commif-
** lion of fuch or fuch a Sin; who took mc
*^ out of fuch a Courfe of Life, fuch a Place,

" or fuch an Employment, which was a con_

" tinual Snare and Temptation to me. And,
" Bleffed be fuch a treachery and fuch a

" Friend,
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^' Friend, whom God made ufe of to ipeak a

" Word ill fcafon to my wicked Heart, and
*^ fo turned me out of the Paths of Death and
" Deftrudion, and faved me in fpight of the
" World, the Devil and my Self.

"

Thefe are fuch things as a Man (hall remem-
ber withjoy upon his Death-bed 5 fuch as Ihall

chearand warm his Heart even in that laft and
bitter Agony, when many from the very bot-

tom of their Souls Ihall wifh, that they had

never been Rich, or Great, or Powerful ; and

refled with Anguifh and Remorfeupon thofe

fplendid Occafions of Sin, which ferved them
for little, but to heighten their Guilt, and at

beft to enflame their Accounts, at that great

Tribunal which they are going to appear

before.

3. In the third and laji Place. We learn

from hence the great Reafonablenefs of, not

only a contentedy but alfo a thankful Ac-

quiefcence in any Condition, and under the

crofTeft and fevered Paflages of Providence^

"which can pofTibly befall us : Since there is

noneof allthcfebut may bcthelnftrument of

^reventing-Grace in the Hands of a merciful

God, to keep us from thofe Courfes which

would otherwife aflliredly end in our Confu-

fion. This is moft certain, that there is no

Vol. II. C c Enjoyment
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Enjoyment which the Nature ofMan is eitheif

defiuous or capable of, but may be to him a

dired inducement to Sin, and confequently

is big with Mifchief, and carries Death in the

Bowels of it. But to make the AlTcrtion more

particular, and thereby more convincing, let

us take an Account of it with reference to

the three greateft and defervediy moft valu-

ed Enjoyments of this Life.

I. Healthy 2diy. Reputation -, And, sdly.

Wealth.

Firft. And firft for Health. Has God made

a Breach upon that ? Perhaps he is building

up thy Soul upon the Ruins of thy Body. Has

he bereaved thee of the ufe and vigour of

thy Linibs ) Poflibly he faw that otherwife

they would have been the Inftruments of thy

Lufts, and the adive Minifters of thy De-

baucheries. Perhaps thy languifhingupon thy

Bed has kept thee from rotting in a Goal, or

in a worfe place. God faw it neceflary by fuch

Mortifications to quench the Boilings of a

furious, overflowing Appetite, and the bound-

lefsRageofan infaciable Intemperance; to

make the Weaknefs of the Flefi the Phyfick

andReftaurative of the Spirit ; and, in a word,

rather to fave thee, difcafed, fickly and de-

formed, than to let Strength, Health and

$ Beauty
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Beauty drive thee headlong (as they have done

many thoufands) into eternal Dcftrudion.

Secondly-, Has God in hisProvidence thought

fit to drop a Blot upon thy Name, and to blaft

thy Reputation ? He faw perhaps that the

Breath of 'popular Air was grown infcdious,

and would have derived a Contagion upon

thy better part. Pride and vain Glory had

mounted thee too high, and therefore it was

neceilary for Mercy to take thee down, to

prevent a greater fall. Agood Name is., in-

deed, better than Life \ but a found Mind is

better than both. Praife and Applaufe had

fv/eird thee to a proportion ready to burft j it

had vitiated all thy fpiritual Appetites, and

brought thee to feed upon the Air, and to fur-

feit upon the Wind, and, in a word, to ftarve

thy Soul only to pamper thy Imagination.

And now, if God makes ufe of fome poy-

nant Difgrace to prick this enormous Bladder,

and to let out the poyfonous Vapour, is not

the Mercy greater than the Severity of the

Cure ? Cover thetwjuithJharm\^zys the ^fal-

miji) that they may feek thy Nayne. Fame

and Glory tranfports a Man out of himfelf j

and, like a violent Wind, though it may beat:

him up for a while, yet it will be fure to let

him fall at laft, It makes the Mind loorc,and

C e z S^rifh,
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garifh, fcatters the Spirits, and leaves a kind

of DiflTolution upon all the Faculties. AVhere-

as Shame on the contrary (as all Grief does)

naturally contracts and unites, and thereby

fortifies the Spirits, and fixes the Ramblings of

Fancy, and fo reduces and gathers the Man
into himfelf. This is the fovereign Effed of

a bitter Potion, adminiftrcd by a wife and

merciful Hand : And what hurt can there be

in all the Slanders, Obloquies and Difgraces

of this World, if they are but the Arts and

Methods of Providence to fhame us into

the Glories of the next ? But then.

Thirdly and Laflly, has God thought fit to

caft thy Lot amongft the Poor of this World,

and that either by denying thee any Share of

the Plenties of this Life, (which is fomething

grievous 5
) or by taking them away, which is

much more fo ? Yet f^ill all this may be but

the EfFed oiprsventing Mercy. For fo much

Mifchief as Riches have done and may do

to the Souls of Men, fo much Mercy may

there be in taking them away. For, does not

the wifeflofMen, next our Saviour, tell us

of Riches kept to the hurt ofthe Owners of

them? Ecclef.v. 13. And does not our Sa-

viour himfelf fpeak of the intolerable Diffi-

culty, which they caufe in Men's Paffage to

Heaven \
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Heaven ? Do they not make the narrow way
much narrower i and contrad the Gate
which leads to Life to the ftreightnefs of a

Needle s Eye ?

And now, if God will fit thee for this Paf-

fage, by taking off thy Load, and emptying
thy Bags, and fo fuit the Narrownelsof thy

Portune to the Narrownefs of the way thou
art to pafs, is there any thing but Mercy in all

this? Nay, arc not the Riches oi his Mercy
confpicuous in the "Poverty of thy condition ?

Thou who repinefl at the Plenty and Splen-

dor of thy Neighbour, at the Greatnefs of his

Incomes, and the Magnificence of his Reti-

nue 5 confider what are frequently the difmal,

wretched Confequcnces of all this, and thou

wilt have little caufe to envy this gaudy great

one, or to wifhthy felf inhis room.

For do we not often hear of this or that

young Heir newly come to his Father's vaft

Eftate? An happy Man, no doubt ! But, does

not the Town prefently ring of his Debauche-

ries, his Blafphemies and hisMurders r Are not

his Riches and his Lewdnelfes talk'd of toge-

ther? and the Odioufnefs of one, heightncd

and fet off by the Greatnefs of the other ? Are

not his Oaths, his Riots, and other Villanies,

reckoned by as many thoufands as his Eftate ?

C c 3 Now
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Now confidcr, had this grand Debauchee,

this gliftering Monfter, been born to thy Po-

verty and mean Circumftances, he could not

have contracted fuch a clamorous Guilt, he

could not have been fo bad : Nor, perhaps,

had thy Birth enftated thee in the fame

Wealth and Greatnefs, wouldft thou have

been at all better.

This God forefaw, and knew, in the or-

dering both of his and thy Condition : And
which of the two now, can we think, is the

greater Debtor to his preventing Mercy ?

Lordly Sins require Lordly Eftates to fupport

them : And where Providence denies the lat-

ter, it cuts off all Temptation to the former-

And thus I have fiicwn by particular In-

ftanccs, what caufe Men have to acquiefce in,

and fubmit to the harlhcft Difpenfations that

Providence can mcalure out to them in this

life; and with what Satisfadion,or ratherGra-

titudc, that ought to be endured, by which the

gucateft: of Mifchiefs is prevented. The great

Phyfician of Souls, fometimes, cannot cure

without cutting us. Sin has fefter'd inward-

ly, and he muft launce the Impofthume, to let

oat Death with the Suppuration. He who
tics a Mad-man's Hands, or takes away his

Sword, loves his Perfon, while he difarms

his
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his Frenzy. And whether by Health or

Sicknefs, Honour or Dilgrace, Wealth or

Poverty, Life or Death, Mercy is ftill con-

triving, adling, and carrying on the Spiritu-

al Good of all thofe who love God, and arc

loved by him.

To whom therefore be rendred and afcri-

bed, as is moft due, all 'Traije, Mighty

Majefty^ and^ominioiiy both Jiow and

for evermore. Amen.

C c 4 AK
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An Account of the Nature and Mea-

fares of Conjhtence:

I N T w o

SERMONS
On 1 JOHN m. 11.

Preached before the

UNIVERSITY
A T

Chris t-C h u r c h, Oxon.

The Firji Preached on the i^' of Nov. 1691.

I John iii. 21,

Belovedy if our Heart condemn us not^

we have Confidence towards God,

AS nothing can be of more Moment 5

fo few things, doubtlefsj zizoimoic

Difficulty, than for Men to be rationally fa-

tisfied about the eftate of their Souls, with

reference to God, and the great Concerns

of
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j

of Eternity. In their Judgment about

which, if they err finally, it is like a Man's
mifling his Caft when he throws ^ice for

his Life j his Being, his Happinefs, and all

that he does, or can enjoy in the World,
is involved in the Error of one Throw.
And therefore it may very well defervc our

beft Skill and Care, to enquire into thofe

Rules, By which we may guide our Judg-
ment in fo weighty an Affair, both with

Safety and Succefs. And this, I think, can-

not be better done, than by feparating the

falfe and fallacious from the true and cer-

tain. For, if the Rule we judge by be un-

certain, it is odds but we fhall judge wrong;

and, if we fliould judge right; yet it is not

properly Skill, hMt Chance-:, not a trueJudg-
ment, but a lucky Hit : Which certainly*'

the eternal Interefts of an immortal Soul,

are of much too high a Value to be left

at the Mercy of.

Firft of all then : He who would pafs fuch

a Judgment upon his Conditio?!-, as fhall be ra-

tified in Heaven, and confirmed at that great

Tribunal, from which there lies no Appeal,

will find himfelf wofully deceived,if he judg-

es ofh'isfpiritual Eftate by any of thefe four

following Mcafures : As,

I. Th
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I. Thegeneralefteem of the World concern-

mg him. He, who owes his Vtety to Fame

and Hear- fay, and the Evidences of hts Sal-

t'ation to popular Voice and Opinion, builds

hisHoufe not only upon the Sand, but (which

is worfc) upon the JVind\ and writes the

*T>eedSj by which he holds his Eftate, upon

the Face of a River. He makes a bodily

Eye to judge of Things impoflible to be

feen-y andHumouy and Ignorance (which the

generality of Men both think and fpeak by)

the great Proofs of his Juftiiication. But,

furely, no Man has the Eftate of his Soul

drawn upon his F^r^, nor the Decree of his

Election wrote upon his Forehead. He who
would know a Man thoroughly, muft follow

him into the Clofct of his Heart i the Door

of which is kept Ihut to all the World be-

iides, and the Infpe£tion, of which is only

the Prerogative of Omnifcicncc.

The favourable opinion, and good word of

Men {tofome^Perfons efpecially) comes often,

times at a very eafic rate j and, by a few

demure Looks, and affedcd Whines, fet off

with fomeodd, devotional Pofturss and Gri-

maces, and fuch other little Arts ofDiffimu-

lation, cunning Men will do Wonders, and

commence prefently Heroes for Sanctity,

Self-
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Self-denial, and Sincerity-, while within per-

haps they are as proud as Lucifer^ as co-

*vetous as T)emaSy as falfe as Judas ; and,

in the whole Courfe of their Convcrfation,

a6f, and are aBed^ not by Devotion 5 but'

Dcfign.

So that, for ought I fee, though the Mofai-

cal part of Judaifm be aboliflied amongft

Chriftians, the ^harifaical part of it never

will. A grave, ftanch, skilfully managed
Face, fct upon a grafping, afpiring Mind, ha-

ving got many a fly formalift the Reputati,

on of a primitive and fevere Tiety (for.

footh) and made many fuch Mountebanks

pafs admired, even for Saints upon Earth
(as the Word is) who are like to be fo no
where elfc.

But a Man, who had never feen the {late-

ly outfide of a Tomb, or painted Sepulchre

before, may very well be excufed, if he takes-

it rather for the Repofitory offome rich Trea-

fure, than of a noyfome Corps j but fhould he

but once open and rake into it, though he

could not fee, he would quickly fmell out,

his Miftake. The greateft part of the World

is nothing but Appearance, nothing but Shew
and Surface ; and many make- it ^eir Bu-

finefs, their Study and Cohcern, that it

fhould
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fiiould be fo ; who having for many years

together deceived all about them, are at laft

willing to deceive themfelves too ; and, by

a long, immemorial Pradice, and (as it were)

^refcription of an aged, thorough-pac'd Hy-
pocrijiey come at length to believe that for a

Realttyy which, at the firft Praftice of it,

they themfelves knew to be a Cheat. Bur,

if Men love to be deceived, and fooled about

fo great an Intereft as that of their fpiritual

Eftate, it muJd be confefled, that they can-

not take a furer and more effedual Courfc

to be fo, than by taking their Neighbour's

Word for that, which can be known to them

only from their own Hearts. For, certainly it

is not more abfurd to undertake to tell the

Nameofzn unknowrfPerfon by hisLooks^\\\2lW

to vouch a Man's Saint jhip from the Vogue
of the World, founded upon his external

Behaviour.

2. The Judgment of any Cafuifi or learn-

ed T>ivine, concerning the Eftate ofa Man's

Soul, is not fufficient to give him Confi.

dence towards God, And the Reafon is,

becaufe no Learning whatfoever can give a

Man the Knowledge of another's Heart. Be-

ildcs, that it is more than pofliblc that the

moft profound and experienced Cafuift in

the
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the World may miftake in hisJudgment ofa

Man's fpiritual Condition 5 and, if he does

judge right, yet the Man cannot be furethat

he will declare that Judgment fmcerely and

impartially, {thegreatejl Clerks being not al-

ways the honefleft, any more than the "ujijefi

Men) but may purpofely footh a Man up

for Hope or Fear, or the Service of fome fi-

nifter Intereft ; and fo fhew him the Face of

a foul Soul in a flattering Glafs : Confidering

how much the raifing in fome Men a falfe

Hope of another World, may, with others,

ferve a real Intereft in this.

There is a Generation of Men, who have

framed their cafuiftical Divinity to a per-

fed Compliance with all the corrupt Af-

fedions of a Man's Nature ; and by that new-

invented Engine of the 'DoBrine ofTrobabi-

lity, will undertake to warrant and c[uiet

the Sinner's Confcicnce in the Commiflion of

any Sin whatfoever, provided there be but

the Opinion of one learned Man to vouch

it. For this, they fay, is a fufficient Ground

for the Confcience of any unlearned Per Ton to

rely, and to adl upon. So that if but one T^o-

iior afferts, that I may lawfully kill a Man, to

prevent a Box on the Ear, or a Calumny, by

which he would otherwife afperfe my good

4 Name,
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Name, I may, with a good Confcience, do

it; nay, I may fafely reft upon this one Ca-

fuift's Judgment, though thoufands, as learn-

ed as himfelf, yea, and the exprefs Law of

God befides, affirm the quite contrary. But

thefe fpiritual Engineers know well enough,

how to deal with any Commandment, either

by taking, or expounding it, away^ at their

plcafure.

Such an Afcendant have thefe Romifli

Cafuifts over Scripture , Reafoiiy and Morali-

ty j much like what is faid of the ftupid, mo-

dern Jews, that they have fubdued their Senfe

and Reafon to fuch a fottifh Servitude to their

RabbieSy as to hold, that in cafe two i?^^-

^/Vj .fhould happen to contradict one ano-

ther, they were yet bound to believe the

contradictory Aflfertions of both to be equal-

ly certain,' and equally the Word of God:

Such an Iroa'digefting Faith have they, and

fuch p.ityit-iS;| that there fhould be no fuch

thing in Judaifm as Tranfubftantiation to

employ it upon.

But, as for thefe Cafuifts, whom I have been

fpeakingof j if the Judgment of one '\DoBor

may authorize the Pradice of any Adion, I

believe, it ^Wlbe hard tofind zr\y fort or de-

gree of Yillany, which the Corruption of

Man's
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Man's Nature is capable of committing, which

(hall not meet with d.T)efence. And of this,

I could give fuch an inftance from fomething

wfote by a certain Prelate of theirs, Cardinal

and Arch-Bifhop of Beneventumj as were

enough, not only to aftonilh all pious Ears,

but almoft to unconfecrate the very Church

I fpeak in.

But the Truth is, the Way, by which thcfc

Romijh Cafuifts fpeak Teace 10 the Confcien-

ccs of Men, is either by teaching them, that

many Adions are not Sins, which yet really

are fo ; or, by fuggefting fomething to them,

which fhall fatisfy their Minds, notwithftand-

ing a known, adual, avowed Continuance in

their Sins : Such a§ are their Tardons and /%
dulgencesy and givmg Men a fhare in the

Saints Merits, out of the common Bank

and Treafury of the Church, which the ^ope

has the fole cuftody and difpofal of, and is

never kcTptfhut to fuch as come with 2Lnoj)e?i

hand. So that according to thefe New E-

vangeliftsy well may we pronounce, Blejfed

are the Rich, for theirs is the Kingdom oj

Heaven. But God deliver the World from

fuch G«/V^J, or rather fuch Huckjiers ofSouls,

the very (hame of Religion, and thc'lhame-

lefs Subverters of Morality. And, it is really

matter
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matter both ofWonder and Indignation, that

fuch Impofiors fhould at all concern them-

felves about Rules or Diredions of Con-

fcience, who feem to have no Confciences to

apply them to.

3. The y^^/////tf» pronounced byaPriefl-,

whether Tapiji or Troteftant, is not a cer-

tain, infallible Ground, to give thePerfon, fo

abfolved, Confidence towards God : And the

Reafon is, becaufe, if Abfolutioriy as fuch,

could of it felf fecure a Man, as to the E-

ftate of his Soul, then it would follow, that

very Perfon, fo abfolved, fhould, by virtue

thereof, hzjpfo fa^fo, put into fuch a Condi-

tion of Safety ; which is not imaginable.

For the Abfolution pronounced muft be ei-

ther conditional^ as running upon the Condi-

tions oi Faith and Repentance ; and/^f», if

thofc Conditions are not found in the Perfon

fo abfolved, it is but a Seal to a Blank, and

fo a mere Nullity to him. Or, the Abfolu-

tion muft be pronounced in Terms ahfolute

and unconditional : And if fo, then the faid

Abfolution becomes valid and effedual, either

by virtue of the State of the Perfon, to whom
it was pronounced, as being a true Penitent,

or by virtue of the optis operatum, or bare

Action it felfof the Prieft abfolving him. If

it
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it receives its Validity from the former ,• thca
it is clear, that although it runs in Forms
abfolute, yet it is indeed conditional, as de-

pending upon the Qualification of the Perfon

to whom It IS pronounced j who therefore

owes the Remiflion of his Sins, not properly

to the Triejfs Abfolutiorij but to his own
Repenta-nce, which made that Abfoiution

effedual, and would undoubtedly have fa-

ved him, though the Pried had never ab-

folved him.

But if it be afferted that the very A^ion
of the Triefl abfolving him has of it felf this

Virtue; then we muft grant alfo, that it is

in the Prieft's Powder to fave a Man, who
never repented, nor did one good PFork m
all his Life -, forafmuch as it is in his Powec
to perform i\\hAcfion upon him in full Form,

and with full Intention to abfolve htm. But

the horrible Abfurdity, Blafphemy, and Im-

piety of this Aflcrtion, fufficiently proclaims

its Falfity without any farther Confutation.

In a Word, if a Man be 2^Tenitenty his

Repentance (lamps his Abfoiution cfFc(^uaI,

If not, let the Prieft repeat the fame Abfo-

iution to him tenthoufand times ; yet for all

his being abfolved in this JVorldy God will

condemn him in the other. And confe-

V o L, II. D d quently,
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quently, he who places his Salvation upon

this Ground, will find himielf like an im-

prilbned and condemned Malefador, who in

the Night dreams that he is releafcd, but,

in the Morning finds himielf led to the

Gallows.

4. And Lajily, No Advantages from

external Church Memberfiipy or Trofeffion

of the true Religion-, can of themfelves give a

Man Confidence towards God : And yet per-

haps there is hardly any one Thing in the

World which Men, in all Ages, have gene-

rally more cheated themfelves with. The

Jews were an eminent Inftance of this : Who,
becaufe they were the Sons of Abraham, as

it is readily acknowledged by our Saviour,

yohn viii. 37. And becaufe they were entruji-

ed with the Oracles ofGody Rom. iii. 2. To-

gether with the Covenants and the T'romi'

fes, Rom. ix. 4. That is in other Words, be-

caufe they were the true Church-, and Pro-

feflbrs of the true Religion (while all the

World about them lay wallowing in Igno-

rance, Heathenijm and Idolatry') they con-

cluded from hence, that God was fo fond of

them, thatnotwithftanding all their Villanies

and Immoralities, they were ftill the Darlings

of Heaven, and the only Heirs-Apparent of

4 Salvation.'
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Salvation. They thought (it fecms) God
and themfclvcs linked together in fo/^/?, but

withal {o ftrange a Covenant, that although

they never perforn-icd their part of it, God
was yet bound to make good every Tittle

of his.

And this made John the Baptift fct hini-

felfwithfo much Acrimony and Indignation

to baffle this fenfelefs, arrogant Conceit of

theirs, which made the^i huff at the Dodrine

of Repentance, as a Thing below them, and

not at all belonging to them j In Matth. iii.

'ver. 9. Think not (fays he) tofay withinyoiir

felves, we have Abraham to our Father.,

This he knew lay deep in xh^ix. Hearts-, and

was ftill in their Moiithsy and kept them in-

folent and impenitent under Sins of the high-

eft and moft clamorous Guilt ; though our Sa-

viour himfelf alfo, not long after this, aflured

them that they were of a very different Stock

and Parentage from that, which they boafted

of ; and that whofoever was their Father up-

on xki^natural Account, the Devil was cer-

tainly fo upon 2.moral.

In like manner, how vainly do the Ro-

manifts pride and value themfelves upon the

Name of CathoUch, of the Catholick Rel't-

giont'dL^^^oHh^Catholkk Church? Though a

D d a Title
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Title no more applicable to the Church of

Rome, than a Man's Finger^ when it is fwel-

led and putrefied, can be called his whole

Body : a Church which allows Salvation to

none without ir, nor awards damnation to

almoft any within it. And therefore, as the

former empty Tlea ferved the fottifli Jews -,

fo, no wonder, if this equally fcrvcs thefe,

to put them into a Foots Taradife, by feed-

ing their Hopes,without changing their Lives

;

and, as an excellent Expedient, firffc to aflure

them of Heaven, and then to bring them ea-

illy to it 5 and fo, in a Word, to fave both

their Souls, ^nd their Sins too.

And to fhew, how the fame Cl"u:at runs

through all Profeflions, though not in the

fameDrefsj none are more powerfully and

groflly under it, than another Sort of Men,

who, on the contrary, place their whole

Acceptancewith God, and indeed their whole

Religion, upon a mighty Zeal (or rather

Out- cry) againft Popery and Superjiition i

verbally, indeed, uttered againft the Church

of Rome, but really againft the Church of
England. To which Sort of Perfons I Ihall

fay no more but this, (and that in the Spi^

rit of Truth and Meeknefs) namely s That

Zeal and Noife againft Topery^ and real Ser-

vices
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\\ctsfor iti arc no fuch inconfiftcnt Things,

as fome may imagine ; indeed no more than

Inve6iives againji Vapifis, and fokmn Ad-

dreffes of Thanks to them, for that very

Thing, by which they would have brought

in Popery upon us. And if thofe of the Se-

paration do not yet know To much, (Thanks

to them for it) we of the Church of Eng-

land do 5 and fo may they themfelvcs too,

in due time. I fpcak not this by way of Sar-

cafm, to reproach them, (I leave that to

their own Confciences, which will do it more

effectually, but by way of Charity to warn

them : For let them be allured, that this whole

Scene and Pradice of theirs, is as really Su-

perftition-, and as falfe a Bottom to reft their

Souls upon, as either the Jews alledgtng

Abraham for their Father, while the T)evil

claimed them for his Children 5 or the Papifts

relying upon their Indulgences, their Saints

Merits, zw^ Supererogations, zxi'iiwzh other

Fopperies, -clS can r\Q.\QYfettle, nor indeed fo

much as reachytho. Confciencc^ and much Icfs

recommend it to that Judge, v/ho is not to be

flamm'd off with Words and Phrafcs, and

Names, tho* taken out ofthe Scripture it felf.

Nay, and I {hall proceed yet farther. It

is not a Man's being of the Church of Eng-

D d 3 land
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land it felf (though undoubtedly the pureft

and bcft reformed Church in the World j in-

deed fowell reformed, that it will be found

a much eafier Work xo alter, thznto better its

Conftitution j) I fay, it is not a Man's being

even of this excellent Church, which can of it

felt dear Accounts between God and his Con-

fcience : Since bare Communion Vv'ith a good

Church, can never alone make a good Man :

For, if it could, I am fure we fhouldhave no

bad ones in oursj and much lefs fuch as would

betray it.

So that wc fee here, that it is but too ma-

nifeft, that Men of all Churches and Pcrfua-

fions ^.izfirangely apt to flatter and deceive

themfelves with what they believe:, and what

t\\Q.y profef$ : and if we throughly conftdcc

the Matter, wc fhall find the Fallacy to lie

in this 5 That thofe religious Inftitutions

which God defigned only for Means^ Helps

^

and Advantages,\.o promote and further Men
in the Pradice of Holinefs, they look upon

rather, as a Trivtlege to ferve them infiead

of it., and really to commute/J?/' it. This is

the very Cafe, and a fatal Self-impoftureit is

certainly, and fuch an one as defeats the De-

sign, and deftroys the Force of all Religion.

^iid thus, 1 have (h^vjnfour fcvcral uncer'

tain
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tain and deceitful i^/z/f^jjwhich Men arc prone

to judge Q)'i\\\z\i fpiritiialEftate by.

But now, have we any better or more cer«

tain to fubfticute and recommend in the

Room of them ? Why, yes ; if we believe

the Apofcle, a Man's own Heart ox. Confci-

ence\sx\\7i\:, which, above all other Things,

is able to give him Confidence towwards God.

And the Reafon is, becaufe the Heart knows
that by it lelf, which nothing in the World
befides can give it any Knowledge of; and

without the Knowledge of which it can have

no Foundation to build any true Confidence

upon. Confctencey under God, is the only

competent Judge of what the Soul has done,

and what it has not done ; what Guilt it has

contraded, and what it has not : as it is in

I Corinth, ii. i. What Man knoweth the

Things of a Man, fave the Spirit of Man
which is in him ? Confcience is its own
Counfellor^the fole M after of itsown Secrets:

And it is the Privilege ofourNature,that every

Man fhould keep the Key of his own Breaft.

Now for the farther Profecution of the

Words, I Ihall do thefefour Things.

1. 1 (hall fhew, how ih^ Heart or Confcience

ought to be informed, in order to its found-

ing in us a rational Confidence towards God.

Pd4 ILIfhali
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H. I fhould ilicWj^tfic; and bj what means we

may get it thus informed, and afterwards pre-

lerve and keep it fo.

III. I fliall flicw Whence it is that the Tcfti-

mony of Confcience thus informed comes to

be fo authentick, and io much to be relied

upon : And,

IV. And Laftly, I fiiall alTign fame parti-

cular Cafes or Inflances, in which the Con.

fidence fuggeftcdby it, does mofc eminently

fhew and exert it felf.

I. And firft for the firft of thcfe, ii/(5i£;?^^

Heart or Confcience, &c. It is certain, that

no Man can have any fuch Confidence to-

wards God, only becaufe his Heart tells him

a Lye j and that it may do fo, is altogether

as certain. For there is the erroneous, as

well as the rightly informed Confcience 5 and

if the Confcience happens to be deluded, and

thereupon to give falfe ^ireEiions to the

Will, fo that by Virtue of thofc 'DireEiionSy

it is betrayed into a Courfe of Sin : Sin does

not therefore ceafe to be Sin, becaufe a Man
committed it confcientioiify. If Confcience

comes to be perverted fo far, as to bring a

Man under a Perfuafion, that it is either

Lawful, or his Duty, to refift the Magijirate,

to feize upon his Neighbour sjufl Rights, or

Eflate,
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Eftat63 to worftnp Stocks and Stones, or to

lye, equivocate, and the like, this will not

rt^/i;^ him before God; fince Error, which
is in itfelf EviU can never make another

thing Good, Ke who does an unwarrantable

Adion, through a faife Information, which

Information he ought not to have believed,

cannot in Reatbn make the Guilt ofone Sin

the Excufe of another.

Confcience therefore muft be rightly in-

formed, before the Teflimony of it can be

authentick, in what it pronounces concern-

ing the Eftate of the Soul. It muft proceed

by the two grand- Rules of right Reafon
and Scripture -, thefc are the Compafs which

it muft fteer by. For Confcience comQsfor-
mally to oblige, only as it is the Meflengcr

of the Mind of God to the Soul of Man ;

which he has revealed to him, partly by the

ImprelTion of certain Notions and Maxims
upon the practical Underftanding, and part-

ly by the declared Oracles of his Word. So
far therefore as Confcience reports any thing

agreeable to, or deducible from thefc, it is to

be hearkened to, as the great Conveyer of

Truth to the Soul j but when it reports any
thing diflbnant to thefe, it obliges no more,

than the Falfhood reported by it.

But
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But fince there is none who follows an

erroneous Confcience, but does fo, becaufe

he thinks it true, and moreover thinks it

true, becaufe he is perfuaded, that it proceeds

according to the two forementioned Rules

oi Scripture and right Reajons how fhall a

Man be able to fatisfie himfelf, when his Con-

fcience is rightly informed, and when pojfef-

fed with an Error 7 For to affirm, that the

Sentence pafled by a rightly informed Con-

fcience, %iszs a Man a rational Confidence to-

wards God ; but, in the mean time, not to af-

fign any means poflible, by which he may

know, when his Confcience is thus rightly

informed-, and when not, it muft equally be-

reave himof fuch a Confidence, as placing the

Condition upon which it depends wholly out

of his Knowledge.

Here therefore is the Knot, here the Diffi-

culty, how to ftate fome Rule of Certainty,

by which infallibly to diftinguifh when the

Confcience is right, and to be relied upon ;

When erroneous, and to be difirufied, in the

Teftimony it gives about the Sincerity and

Safety of a Man's fpiritual Condition.

Por the Refolution ofwhich, I anfwer,that

it is not neceflary for a Man to be afTured of

the Rightnefs of his Confcience, by fuch an

mfallibk
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mfallihle Certainty ofTerfuafiony as amounts

to the Clearnefsof a Demonftration 5 but it is

rufficient, if he knows it upon Grounds of

fuch a convincing Probability, as fhali ex-

clude all rational Grounds of doubting of it.

For, 1 cannot think, that the Confidence:, here

fpoken of, rifcs fo high as to /Jffitrance. And
the Reafon is, becaufe it is manifeftly fuch a

Confidence, as is common to all fincere Chri-

ftians. Which yet, Affurance (we all know)
is not.

The Truth is, the Word in the Oris^inal,

which is -sTctypticriuj fignifies properly Freedom,

or Boldnefs of Speech -, though the Latin

Tranflation renders it by FiduciUj and fo cor-

refponds with the Englijh, which renders it

Confidence. But whether Ftducia, or Co?ifi-

dence reaches the full Senfe of zs-aljiyic-Uj may
very well be difputed. However ir is certain,

that neither the Word in the Original, nor

yet in the Tranfiation, imports Affnrance.

lor Freedom, ox. Boldiiefs of Speech, I am
fure, docs not 5 and Fiducia, or Confidence,

fignifies only a Man's being adually perfua-

ded of a Thing, upon better Arguments for

it, than any that he can fee againft it -, which

he may very well be, and yzinotk affured

pf it.

From
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From all which, I conclude ; that the Con-

fidence^ here mentioned in the Text, amounts

to no more, than a rational, well grounded

Hope: Such an one, as the Apoftle tells us,

in Rom. v. 5 • Maketh not afiamed.

And upon thefe Terms, 1 affirm, that ftich

a Confcience, as has employed the utmoftof

its Ability to give it felfthebeft Information,

and cleared Knowledge of its Duty, that it

can, is a rational Ground for a Man to build

fuch a Hope upon ; and, confequently, for

him to confide in.

There is an innate Light in every Man,

difcovering to him the firft Lines of Duty, in

the common Notions of Good and Evil i

which by Cultivation, and Improvement, may

be advanced to higher and brighter Difco-

veries. And from hence it is, that the School-

men and Moralills admit not of any igno*

rantia Jtiris, fpeaking of natural moral

Right-) to give excufe to Sin. Since all fuch

Ignorance is 'voluntary^ and therefore cul-

pable 5 forafmuch as it was in every Man's

Power to have prevented it, by a due Im-

provement of the Light of Nature^ and

the Seeds of moral Honefty fown in his

Heart.

If
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If it be here demanded, whether a Man
may not remain ignorant of his Duty after

he has ufed the utmoji means to inform him-
felf of it? I anfwer, that fo much of Duty
as is abfolutely neceffary to favc him, he (hall

upon the ufe of fucha Courfe come to know

;

and that which he continues ignorant of, ha-

ving done the utmoft lying in his Power, that

he might not be ignorant of it, fhail never

damn him. Which Aflertion is proved thus

:

The Gofpd damns no Body for being igno-

rant of that which he is not obliged to know 5

but that, which upon the Improvement of a

Man's utmoft Power, he cannot know, \\t\&

not obliged to know 3 for that otherwife he

would be obliged to an Impoflibility ; fince

that which is out of the Compafs ofany Man's

Power, is to that Man impojjibk.

He therefore who exerts all the Powers

and Faculties of his Soul, and plies all means

and Opportunities in the Search of Truth,

which God has vouchfafed him, may reft up-

on thejudgmentof hisConfcience fo inform-

ed, as a warrantable Guide of thofe Alliens,

which he muft account to God for. And if

by following fuch a Guide, he falls into the

bitchy the Twitch fhall never drown him, or

if it ftiould, the Man perifhes not by his

4 Sin,
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Sin, but by his Misfortune. In a Word, he

who endeavours to know the utmofl of his

Duty that he can, and pradlifes the utmoft

that he knows, has the Equity and Good-

nefs of the great God to ftand as a mighty

Wall or Rampart between him and Damna-

tion, for any Errors or Infirmities, which the

Frailty of his Condition has invincibly, and

therefore inculpably expofed him to.

And ifa Confciencethus qualified and in-

formed, be not the Meafttre, by which a Man
may take a true Eftimate of his Ablblution,

before the Tribunal of God, all the Under-

Jftanding of humane Nature cannot find out

any Ground for the Sinner to pitch the Sole

of his Foot upon, or reft his Confcience

with any Affurance, but is left in the Plunge

of infinite Doubts and Uncertainties, Sufpi.

cions and Mifgivings, both as to the Mea-

fures of his prefent Duty, and the final lilues

of his future Reward.

Let this Conclufion therefore ftand as the

firm Refult of the foregoing Difcourfe, and

the Foundation of what is to foliov/ y That

fuch a Confcience, as has not been wanting

to it felf, in endeavouring to get the utmofty

and cleareft Information about the Will of

God, that its Power, Advantages, and Op-

portunities
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portunitics could afford it, is that internal

Judge, 'uohofe Abfolution is a Rational and

fare Ground of Confidence towards God,

And fo I pafs to the iecond Thing propofcd.

Which is to fliew, how-, andby what Means,

we may get our Heart or Confcience thus

informed, and afterwards preferve and keep

itfo.

In order to which amongft many Things,

that might be allcdged as highly ufeful, and

conducing to this great Work, I fhall infill

upon thefe four : As,

I . Let a Man carefully attend to the Voice

of his Reafon, and all the Didtates of natu-

ral Morality , fo as by no means to do any

thing contrary to them. For though Rea-

fon is not to be relied upon, as a Guide univer-

fally fufficient to dired us what to do 5 yet

it is generally to be relied upon, and obeyed,

where it tells us, what we are 7iot to do. It

is indeed but a weak and diminutive Light,

compared to Revelation -, but it ought to be

no Difparagement to a Star, that it is not a

Sun. Neverthelefs, as weak and as fmall as

it is, it is a Light always at hand, and though

enclofed (as it were) in a dark Lanthorn, may
yet beoffmgular ufe to prevent many a y^^//

Step, and to keep us from manv a dangerous

Fall.
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Fall. And every Man brings fach a Degree

of this Light into the World with him -, that

though it cannot bring him to Heaven j yet,

if he be true to it, it will carry him a great

way 5 indeed fo far, that if he follows it

faithfully, I doubt not, but he Ihall meet

with another Light, which Ihali carry him

quite through.

How far it may be improved, is evident

from that high and refined Morality, which

fhined forth both in the Lives and Writings

of fome of the ancient Heathens, who yet

had no other Light but this, both to livCy

and to write by. For how great a Man in

Virtue was Cato^ of whom the Hiftorian gives

this glorious Charader j Effe quam videri bo*

nus malebat ? And of what an impregnable

Integrity was FabriciuSj ofwhom it was faid,

that a Man might as well attempt to turn

the Sun out of his Courfe, as to bring Fa-

bricius to do a bafe, or a difhoneft Adion?

And then for their Writings j what admirable

Things occur in the K^m^insoiTythagoraSj

and the Books of Tlato, and of feveral other

Philofophers? Short, I confefs, of the Rules

ofChriftianity, but generally above the Lives

of Chriftians.

Which
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Which being fo, ought not the Light of

Reafon to be look'd upon by us as a rich

and a noble Talent, and fuch an one as we
muft account to God for ? For it is certain-

ly from him. It is a Ray of Divinity darted

into the Soul. It is the Candle ofthe Lord
(as Solomon calls it) and God never lights us

up a Candle either to put outy or to fleep by:

If it be made confcious to z Work of i>ark-

nefsy it will not fail to difcover and reprove

it ; and therefore the Checks of it are to be

revered, as the Echo of a Voice from Hea-
'vens for, whatfoever Confcience binds hers

on Earth, will be certainly bound there too ;

and it were a great Vanity, to hope, or ima-

gine, that cither Law or Gofpel will abfolvc,

wh at natural Confcience condemns. NoMan
ever yet offended his own Confcience^ but

firft, or laft, it was revenged upon him for

it. So that it will concern a Man to treat

this great Principle awfully and warily, by
ftili obferving what it commands, but efpe-

cially what it forbids : And, if he would
have it always a faithful and fincere Monitor

to him, let him be fure never to turn a deafEar
toit'y for not to hear it, is the way tofilence

it. Let him ftridly obfcrve the firft Stirrings,

Vol. II. £e and
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and Intimations ; the firfl: Hints raid Whif-

pers of Good and Evil, that pafs in his Heart

;

and this will keep Confcicnce fo quick and

vigilant, and ready to give a Man true A-

larms upon the leaft Approach of his fpiritual

Enemy, that he fhall be hardly capable of a

great Surprize.

On the contrary, if a Man accuftoms him-

felf to flight, or pafs over thefe firft Motions

to Good, or Shrinkings of his Confciencc

from Evil, which originally are as natural

to the Heart of Man, as the Appetites of

Hunger and Thirji are to the Stomach -, Con-

fcicnce will by Degrees grow dull and un-

concerned i and, from not frying out Motes

^

come at length to over-look Beams -y from

Careleflhefs it fhall fall into a Slumber, and

from a Slumber it fhall fettle into a deep and

long Sleeps till, at laft, perhaps it fleeps it

felf into a Lethargy, and that fuch an one,

that nothing but Hell and Judgment fhall

be able to awaken it. For long difue of any

thing made for Adion, will in time take away

the very ufe of it. As I have read of one,

who having for a Difguifc, kept one of his

Eyes a long time covered j when he took off

the Covering, found his Eye mdeed where it

was.
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v/as, but his Sight was gone. He who would

keep his Confciencc ^^X'-^i^^, muft be careful

to keep it ftirring.

2. Let a Man be very tender^ and regard-

ful of every pious Motion and Suggeftion

made by the Spirit of God to his Heart. I

do not hereby go about to eflabUfli Enthtt-

fiafniy or fuch phantaftick Pretences of Inter-

courfe with God, as Papifts and Fanaticks

(who in mod things co^y jrom oneanothcrj

as well as rail at one another) do ufualiy boaft

of. But certainly, if the Evil Spirit may,

and often docs fuggeft wicked and vile

Thoughts to the Minds of Men ; as all do,

and muft grant, and isfufficiently proved from

the "Devil's putting it into the Heart ofJti-

das to betray Chriji, Johnxiii. 2. And his

filling the Heart of Ananias, to lie to the

Holy Ghoji, Afts v. 3. it cannot after this,

with any Colour of Reafon be doubted, but

that the Holy Spirit of God, whofe Pov/er

and Influence to Good, is much greater than

that of the wicked Spirit to Evil, does fre-

quently injed into, and imprint upon the

Soul many bleflcd Motions and Impulfes to

Duty, and many powerful Avocations from
Sin. So that a Man fhall not only (as the

Prophet fays) hear a Voice behind kim, but

£ c X alfo
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'sMoa Voice vjithin hiniy telling him which

way he ought to go.

lor doubtlcfs there is fomething more in

thofe Expreffions of being led by the Spirit

y

and being taught by the Spirity and the like,

than vciz\.zTropes and Metaphors; and no-

thing lefs is, or can be imported by them,

than that God fometimes^^^^j to, and con-

'verfes with the Hearts of Men, immediately

by himfelf: And, happy thofe, who by thus

hearing him (peak in 2^ jlillVoicCy fhall pre-

vent his fpeaking to them in Thunder.

But you will here ask, perhaps, how we

fhall diftinguifh in fuch Motions, which of

them proceed immediately from the Spirit

of Gody and which from the Confcience ? In

anfwer to which, 1 muft confcfs, that I know

no certain Mark of Difcrimination, to diftin-

guifh them by j fave only in general, that

fuch as proceed immediately from God, ufe

to ftrike the Mind fuddenly, and very power-

fully. But then I add alio, that as the Know-
ledge of this, in Point of Speculation, is fo

nice and difficult, fo (thanks be to God) in

Point of Practice it is not neceffary. But let

a Man univcrfally obferve, and obey every

good Motion rifing in his Heart, knowing

that every fuch Motion proceeds from God

;

either
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either mediately , or immediately 5 and that,

whether God fpcaks immediately by himfelf,

to tJie Confcicnce, or mediately by the Con-
fcience to the Soul, the Authority is the

fame in both, and the Contempt of either is

RebelHon.

Now the thing which I drive at, under

this Head of Diicourfe, is to fhew. That as

God is fometimes plcafed to addrefs himfelf

in this Manner to the Hearts of Men^ fo»

if the Heart laill receive, and anfwer fuch

Motions by a ready and obfequious Com-
pliance with them, there is no doubt, but

they will both return morefrequently,and ftill

more and more powerfully, till at length they

produce fuch a T)egree of Light in the Con-
science, as fhall give a Man both a clear Sight

of his Duty, and a certain Judgment of iiis

Condition.

On the contrary, as all Rcfiftance what-

foever of the Dictates of Confciencc, even in

the Way of Natural Efficiency brings a kind

of Hardnefs and Stnpefa^ion upon it 5 fo

the Rejtftance of thefe peculiar Suggejlions

ofthe Spirit, will caufe in it alfo a Judicial

Hardnefs, which is yet worfe than the other :

So that God fhali withdraw from fuch an

Heart, and the Spirit being grieved (hzli dc-

E e 3 part^
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part, and thefe blejjed Motions fhall ceafe, and

affcd and vifit it no more. The Contcquence

of which is very terrible j as renddng a Man

paft feeling. And the lefs he feels in this

World, the more he fhall be fttre to feel in

the next. But,

3 . Becaufe the Light of natural Confci-

ence is in many things defedive and dim,

and the internal Voice of God's Spirit-, not

always diftinguifhablc, above all, let a Man
attend to the Mind of God, uttered in his

Reveakd Word: I fay, h\s Re-veaLd IFord,

By which I do not mean, that myfterious,

extraordinary, {a.ndoflate fo much fludied)

Book called the Revelation^ and which per-

haps the more it is fludied, the lefs 'tis un-

derflood, as generally either finding a Man
crack'd, or making him fo i but 1 mean thofe

other Writings of the Trophets and ApofHes-y

which exhibit to us a plain, fure., perfed,

and intelligble Rule ^ a Rule that will neither

fail, nor diftract fuch as make ufe of it. A
Rule to judge of the two former Rules by :

Por nothing that contradids the Revealed

Word of God is either the Voice of Right

Reafon, or of the Spirit of Godi nor is it

poflible that it fliouid be lb, without God's

contradiding himfelf.

And
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And therefore we fee, what high Elogies

are given to the Written Wordy by the in-

fpired Pen-Men of both Teftaments: Itgiveth

Underftanding to the fim[)le, fays T)avid in

Tfalm cxix. 130. And that, you will fay, is

no ilich eafie Matter to do.

It is able to make the Man of God pcrfeB,

(fays St.Taul, zTim. 3.17.) it is quick and

powerful, and fiarper than any two-edged

Sword, piercing even to the dividing afunder

of the Soul and Spirit 5 and is a T>ifcerner

of the noughts and Intents of the Hearty

Heb. iv. 1 2. Now what a Force and Fulnefs,

what a Vigour and Emphafis is there in all

thefe Expreflions ? Enough (one would think)

to recommend and endear the Scriptures even

to the Papifts themfelves. For if (as the Text

fays) They give Underftanding to thefimple i

I know none more concerned to read and

ftudy them, than their Popes.

Wherefore fuice the Light and Energy of

the Written Word is fo mighty, let a Man

bring and hold his Confcicnce to this fteddy

Rule : The unalterable Reditude of which,

will infallibly difcover the ReBitiide or Obli-

quity of whatfoevcr it is applied to. We
fhall find it a Rtde, both to inftrua us what

to do, and to aflure us in what we have

E e 4 (io^^^
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done. For though natural Confcience ought

to be liftncd to, yet it is Revelation alone

that is to be relied upon : j4s we may obferve

in the Works of Art, a judicious Artift will

indeed ufe his Eye, but he will truji only to

his Rule.

There is not any one Adion whatfoever,

which a Man ought to do, or to forbear, but

the Scripture will give him a clear Precept, or

Prohibition for it.

So that if a Man will commit fuch Rules

to his Memory, and (lock his Mind with Por-

tions of Scripture anfwerable to all the Heads

of Duty and Practice, his Confcience can

never be at a Lois, either for a Diredlion of

his Adions, or an Anfwerto a Temptation :

It was the very Courfe which our Saviour

himfelf took, when the Devil plied him with

Temptation upon Temptation: Still he had

a fintable Scripture ready to repel and baffle

them all, one after another; every pertinent

Text urged home being a direct Stab to a

Temptation.

Let a Man therefore confider, and recount

with himfelf the feveral Duties and Virtues of

a Chriftian; fuch as Temperance, Meeknefsy

Charity, Turity of Heart, Pardoning of

Enemies, ^Tatience ; (I had almoft faid, Taf-

five
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five Obedience too, but that fiich old fafhion-

cd Chriftianity Icems as much out of Date

with fomc, as Chriji's 'Divinity and Satis-

facfion.) I fay, let a Man confider thcfc and

the like Virtues, together with the contrary

Sins and Vices, that do oppofc them 5 and

then, as out of a full Armory or Magazine,

let him furnifh his Confcience with Texts of

Scripture, particularly enjoyningtheone,and

forbidding, or threatning the other. And yet

I do not fay, that he fhould ftulFhis Mind
like the Margent of fome Authors, with Chap-

ter and Verfe heaped together, at all Ad-
ventures } but only, that he fliould fortifie it

with feme few Texts, which are home, and

appolite to his Cafe. And a Confcience thus

llipplied, will be like a Man armed at all

Points 5 and always ready either to receive,

or to attack his Enemy. Otherwife it is not

a Man's hazing Arms in his Houfe j no, nor

yet his having Courage, and Skill to ufc

them 5 but it is his having them (till about

him, which muft both fecure him from being

fet upon, and defend him when he is.

Accordingly, Men muft know, that with-

out taking the forementioned Courfc, all that

they do in this Matter is but loft Labour;

and that they read the Scriptures to zs little

purpofe.
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purpofc, ^sfome life to quote them\ Much
reading-, being like much eatingy wholly

uielefs without Digeilion j and it is impolllble

for a Man to digefl his Meat, without alio

retaining it.

Till Men get what they read into their

Mindsy and fix it in their Memories^ they

keep their Religion as they ufe to do their

Bibles, only in their Clofet, or carry it in their

Pocket 5 and that, you may imagine, mull

improve and affed the Soul, juft as much

as a Man's having plenty of Provifion only

in his Stores, will nourifh and fupport his

Body. When Men forget the Word heard,

or read by them, the T>ev'il is faid to fieal

it out of their Hearts, Luke viii. 12. And
for this Caufe, we do with as much Reafon,

as propriety of Speech, call the commit-

ting of a thing to a Memory, the getting it

by heart. For it is the Memory that mull

tranfmit it to the Hearty and it is in vain

to expcd, that the Heart fliould keep its

hold of any Truth, when the Memory has

\tt it go.

4. The Fourth and Lafl way, that I Ihall

mention, for the getting of the Confcience

rightly informed, and afterwards y('^^^/>2^ it (o,

is frequently and impartially to accompt with

it-
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it. It is with a Man and his Confcience, as

with one Man and another j amongft whom
we u(e to fay, that E'ven Reckoning makes

lafting Friends j and the way to make Rec-

konings even-, I am iurc, is to make them

often. Delays in Accompts are always fufpi-

ciousj and bad enough in themfeives, but

commonly much worie in their Caufe. For,

to defer an Accompt, is the ready way to

perplex iti and when it comes to be per-

plexed and intricate, no Man, either as to

his temporal or fpiritual Eftate, can know
of himfelf what he isy or luhat he haSj or

upon what bottom he ftands. But the ama-

zing Difficulty and Greatnefs of his Accompt,

will rather terrific than inform him j and keep

him from fetting heartily about facha Task,

as he defpairs ever to go through with. For?

no Man willingly begins what he has no hope

to finifh.

But, let a Man apply to this Work, by fre-

quent Returns, and fhort Intervals, while the

Heap is fmall, and the Particulars few, and

he will find it eafie and conquerable 5 and

his Confcience, like a faithful Steward, (hall

give him in a plain, open, and entire Ac-

count of himfelf, and hide nothing from him.

Whereas we know, if a Steward or Cafhier

be
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be fuffered to run on from Year to Year with-

out bringing iiim to a Reckoning, it is odds

but fuch a fottifh Forbearance will, in time,

teach him to fhuffle j and ftrongly tempt him
to be a Cheat, if not alfo to make him fo

:

For, as the Accompt runs on, generally the

Accomptant^^^j backward.

And for this Caufe, fome judge it advi-

fable for a Man to accompt with his Heart

every Day -, and this no doubt is the beft

and fureft Courfe 5 for ftill the finer the bet-

ter. And fome prefer ibe accompting once a

Week ; longer than which it is by no means

fafe to delay it : For, a Man Ihall find his

Heart deceitful, and his Memory weak, and

Nature extreamly avcrfe from feeking nar-

rowly after That, which it is unwilling to

find 3 and, being found, will alTuredly di-

liiurb it.

So that upon the whole matter it is infi-

nitely abfurd to think that Confcience can

be kept in order without frequent Examina-

tion. If a Man would have his Confcience

deal clearly with him, he muft deal feverely

with it : Often fcouring and cleanfing it

will make it bright j and, when it is fo, he

may fee himfelf in it : And, if he fees any

Thing amifs, let this fatisiie him, Tiiat no

5 Man
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Man is, or can be, the worfe for knowing

the very worji of himfelf.

On the contrary, if Confcience by a long

negled of, and dif-acquaintance with it felf>

comes to contrad an inveterate Ruft or Soil,

a Man may as well exped to fee his Face in

a Mud-wall-, as that fuch a Confcience fiiould

give him a true Report of his Condition ; no,

it leaves him wholly in the Dark as to the

greateft Concern he has in both Worlds.

He can neither tell, whether God be his

Friend^ or his Enemy y or rather he has fhrewd

Caufe to fufpeft him his Enemy^ and cannot

pollibly know him to be his Friend: And
this being his Cafe, he muft live in Igno-

rance, and die in Ignorance j and it will be

hard for a Man to die in it-, without dying

for it too.

And now, what ai^r^^^^^^Condition muft

that Man needs be in, whofe Heart is in

fuch a Confufion, fuch Darknefs, and fuch a

fettled Blindnefs,'that it fhallnot be able to tell

him fo much as one true Word of himfelf?

Flatter him it may (I confefs, as thofe are

generally good at flattering, who are good

for nothing elfe) but, in the mean time, the

poor Man is left under the fatal NecefTuy of

a remedilefs Delufion : For, in judging of a

Man's
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Man's felf, if Confcience either cannot or

will not inform him, there is a certain thing

called Self-love, that will be fure to deceive

him. And thus I have fhewn, in four feve-

ra! Particulars, what is to be done, both for

the getting and keeping of the Confcience,

fo informed, as that it may be able to

give us a rational Confidence towards God.

As,

1. That the Voice of Reafon, in all the

DiSt2XQ.s oi natural Morality y ought careful-

ly to be attended to by a ftrid Obfervance of

what it commandsy but efpecially of what it

forbids,

2. That every pious Motion from the Spi-

rit of God ought tenderly to be cherifhed, and

by no means checked or quenched either by

Refiftance or Negled.

3. That Confcience is to be kept clofe to

the Rule of the written Word.

4. And Laftly, That it is frequently to be

examined, and feverely accompted with.

And, I doubt not, but a Confcience thus

difciplined, fhall give a Man fuch a faithful

Account of himfelf, as fhall never iliame, nor

lurch the Confidence, which he fhall take

up from it.

4. Never-
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Ncverthelcfs, to prevent all Miftakes in To

critical a Cafe, and fo high a Concern, I fhall

clofc up the foregoing Particulars with this

twofold Caution.

F'irflj Let no Man thinks that every

doubting or M'tfgiving about the Safety of

his fpiritual Eftate, overthrows the Confi-

dence hitherto fpoken of. For (as I (hewed

before) the Confidence mentioned in the

Text, is not properly AJJtirance, but only

a rational, well-grounded Hope -, and there-

fore may very well confift with fome Re-

turns of T^oubting. For, we know, in that

pious and excellent Confejfion and Trayer,

made by the Poor Man to our Saviour, in

Mark ix. 24. how in the very fame Breath,

in which he fays. Lord, I believe-, he fays

alfo, Lordy help my Unbelief. So that we
fee here, that the Sincerity of our Faith or

Confidence will not fecure us againft all Vicil^

fitudes of Wavering or Diftruft ; indeed, no

more than a ftrong athletick Conftitution of

Body will fecure a Man always againft Heats

and Colds, and Rheums, and fuch like Indif

^0fitions.

And one great Reafon of this, is -, Becaufe

fuch a Faith or Confidence as we have been

treating of, refides in the Soul or Confcience,

as
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as an Habit y And HabitSy we know, are

by no means either inconfiftent with, or de-

flroyed by every contrary A^. But cfpeci-

ally, in the Cafe now before us, where the

Truth and Strength ofour Confidence towards

Cod does not confift fo much, in theprefent

A£iy by which it exerts it fclf, no, nor yet

in the Habit producing this Ad; as it does

in the Ground or Reafon, which this Confi-

dence is built upon ; which being the fianding

Sincerity of a Man's Hearty though the pre-

fent A£f be interrupted, (as, no doubt,through

Infirmity, or Temptation, it may be very of-

ten j) yet,fo long as that Sincerity,u^on which

this Confidence was firft founded, does conti-

nue, as foon as the Temptation is removed

and gone, the fore-mentioned Faith or Af-

fia?ice will, by renewed, vigorous and frefh

Adts, recover and exert itfelf, and with great

comfort and fatisfadion of Mind, give a Man
Confidence towards God. Which, though it

be indeed a lower and a lefler thing than Af-

furance, yet, as to all the Furpofcs of a pious

Life, may, for ought I fee, prove much more

ufeful ; as both affording a Man due Comfort,

and yet leaving room ion due Caution tooj

which are two of the principal ufes that Re-

ligion ferves for, in this World.

2. "The
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2. The other Caution, wich reference to

the foregoing Difcourfc, is this : Let no Man,
from what has been faid,reckon a bare Silence

of Confciencey in not accujing or difiurbing

him, aiufficient Argument ioTi Confidence to-

wards God. For, fuch a Silence is fo far from

being always fo, that it is ufually worfe than

the fierccft and loudcil Accufations j fince it

may, and for the molf part does proceed from

a kind of Miimbnefs, or Stupidity oi Confci-

ence ; and an abfoiute Dominion obtained by

Sin over the Soul \ fo that it fnall not lb much
as dare to complain^ or make a ftir. For, as

our Saviour fays, Luke xi. 21. 'while the flrong

Man armed keeps his 'Talace-, his Goods are

znTeace. So,\vhile Sin rules and governs with

a ftrong Hand, and has wholly fubduedthe

Confcience to a flavilh Subje£>ion to its ty-

rannical Yoke, the Soul fhall be at "PeacCy

fuch a falfe ^eace as it is ; but for that very

Caufc';2''(?r/2' a great deal, and more dcflru^livc,

than when by continual Alarms and Affaults

it gives a Man neither Peace nor Truce, Quiet

nor Intermillion. And therefore it is very re-

markable, that the Text cxprefles the found

cftate of the Heart or the Confcience, here-

fpoken of, not barely by \\.%7iot accnfing, but

by its not condemning\xi 5 which Word imports

Vol. II. F f properly
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properly an Acquitment, or Difcharge of a

Man upon fomc precedent Accufation-, and a

full Trial and Cognizance of his Cmfe had

thereupon. For as Condemnation being a Law-
Term, and fo relating to the judicial Proceed-

ings of La^so-Courts, muft ftill prefuppofe an

Hearing ofthe Caufe, before any Sentence can

pais 5 £o likcwife in the Court of Confcience,

there muft be a ftrid and impartial Enquiry

into all Man's Adions, and a thorough Hear-

ing of all that can be pleaded for and againft

him, before Confcience can rationally either

condemn, oi difcharge him : And if, indeed,

upon fuch a fair and full Trial he can come off,

he is then Regius in curia, clear znd innocent,

and confcquently may reap all thatSatisfadion

from himfclf, which it is natural for Innocence

to afford the Perfon who has it. I do not

here fpeak of a legal Innocence, (none but

Sots and Qiiakers dream of fuch things j) For,

as St. ^aiii fays, Galat. ii. 1 6. By the Works

of the Law foall no Flejh living bejuflified:

But 1 fpeak of an evangelical Innocence s fuch

an one as the Oeconomy of the Gofpel ac-

cepts, whatfoever the Law enjoins j and

though mingled with feveral Infirmities and

Defeds, yet amounts to fuch a pitch of Righ-

tcoufncfs, as we call Sincerity, And whofo-

icvcr
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ever has this, (hall never be damned for want

of the other.

And now, how vaftly does it concern all

thofe, who fhail thini<: it worth their while to

be in earneft with their immortal Souls, not

to abufe and delude themfelves with a falfe

Confidence > A thing fo eafily taken up, and

fo hardly laid down. Let no Man conclude,

becaufe his Confcience/^^j nothing to btm,

that therefore it has nothing tofay, Poillbiy

fome never fomuch as doubted of the Safety

oftheir fpiritual Eftate in all their Lives 5 and

if fo let them not flatter themfelves, but reft

affured, that they have fo much the more rea-

fon a great deal to doubt of it now : For the

Caufes of fuch a profound Stillnefs, are gene-

rally grofs Ignorance, or long Cuftom of Sin-

ning, or both J and thefe are very dreadful

Symptoms indeed, to fuch as arc v\ot Helland

damnation-proof' When a Man's Wounds
ceafe to fmarty only becaufe he has loft his

feelifig, they are neverthelefs mortal for his

not feeing his Need of a Chirurgeon. It is not

mere, actual, prefent Eafe, but Eafe after Pain,

which brings the moft durable andfolid Com-
fort. Acquitment before Trial can be no Se-

curity. Great andy^r^;?^ C^/wjufually por-

tend, and go before the moft violent Storms.

F f 2 And
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And therefore, fince Storms and Calms (efpc-

cially with reference to the State of the Soul)

do always follow one another ; Certainly, oi

the two, it is much more eligible to have

the Storm firfty and the Calm afterwards:

Since a Calm before a Storm is commonly a

Peace of a Man's own making; but a Calm

after a Storm a Peace of God's.

To which Godj who only can fpeak fuch

^eace to us, as neither the World nor

the T)eviljhall be able to take from us,

be rendred and afcribed, as is mofi; due,

all Traife, Mighty Majefty, and ©<?-

minioUj both now and for evermore.

Amen.

Afar-
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A farther Account of the Nature and

Meafures ofConfiience

:

I N A

S E R M O
On 1 J H N iii. 21.

Preached before the

UNIVERSITY
A T

Chris t-C h u r c h^ Oxon.

OtJob. 30^^. 1692.

I John iii. 2.1.

Beloved, if oiir Heart condemn us not^

we have Confidence towards God.

I
HAVE difcourfcd once already upon

thefe Words in this place. In which

Difcourfe, after I had fet down fourfeverd
falfe Groun^s.u^on which, Men, in judging of

F f 3 the
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the Safety ofthcir fpiritual Eftat;e,were apt to

found a wrong Confidence towards God, and

fhcwn the Falfity of them all: and, that

there wa$ nothing but a Mans own Heart

or Confcien e, which, in this great Concern,

he could with any Safety rely upon 5 I did,

in the next place, caO: the farther Profecu-

tionof the Words under t\\Q,£Q, fourfollowing

particulars,

I. To (hew, how the Heart or Confci-

ence ought to be informed, in order to its

founding in us a rational Confidence towards

God.

II. To fhew, howy aiidhy what means ^z
may get our Confcience thus informed, and

afterwards prcferve and keep it fo.

III. To fhew, whence it is, that the Tefti-

mony of Confcience, thus inlormed, comes

to be fo authentick, and fo much to be re-

lied upon. And,

IV. And lafily, to affign fome particu-

lar Cafes or Inftances, in which the Confi-

dence fuggefted by it, does moft eminently

fliew, and exert itfelf.

Upon the firft of which Heads, to wit,

bow the Heart or Confcience ought to be

informed, in order to its founding in us a

rational Confidence towards God, after I

had
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had premifed fomething about an erroneous

Confciencey and fhewn, both what Influence

that ought to have upon us, and what Re-

gard we ought to have to that, in this mat-

ter, I gathered the Refult of all into this one

Conclufion ; Namely, thatfiich a Confcience

as has not been isuanting to itfelf, in endea-

vouring the utmoji Knowledge of its T)uty-,

and the cleareft Information about the Will

of Gody that its Tower, Advantages, and

Opportunities could afford it, is that great

internal Judge, whofe Abfolution is a ra-

tional, and fure Ground of Confidence to^

wards God. This I then infilled upon at

large and from thence proceed to the

II. Particular j which was to flievv, how,

and by what means we mightget our Confci-

ence thus informed, andafterwards preferve

andkeep it fo.

Where aniongft thofe many Ways and Me-
thods, which might, no doubt, have been af-

figned, as highly conducing to this purpofe,

I fmgled out, and infiftcd upon, only thefc

four. As,

1 . That the Voice of Reafon, in all the

dictates of natural Morality, was ftill care-

fully to be attended to by a (Irid Obfervance

F f 4 of
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of what it commanded, but efpecially, of what

it forbad.

2. That e%'ery pious Motion from the

Spirit of God was tenderly to be cherifhed,

and by no means quenched or checked, either

by Refiilance orNcgle6t.

3. Tliat Confcience was flill to be kept

cloje to the Rule of God's written Word i

And
4. And laftly, that it was frequent-

ly to be examined, and feverely accounted

with.

Thefc things alfo, I then more fully enlar-

ged upon 5 and fo ciofed up all with a double

Caution-, and that of no fmall Importance as

to the Cafe then before us : As,

Pirft, that no Man Ihould reckon every

doubting or mifgiving of his Heart, about

the Safety of his fpiritual Eftate, inconfiftent

with that Confdeyicc towards God, which is

here ipoken of in the Text : And, fecondly,

that no Maji fhouid account a bare Silence

ofConjcimce, in not accufing or difltirbing

blyn,'^ fufficient Ground for fuch a Confidence.

Of both which I then fhew'dthe fatal Confe-

qucncc. And fo, not to trouble you with

any more Repetitions than thefe, which were

juft
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juft andneccflaiy to hy before you the Co-
herence of one thing with another, I (hall

now proceed to the third of thofe four Par-

ticulars firft propofed : Which was to fhew

ijuhence it is that the Teflimony of Confci-

ejice (concerning a Man's fpiritual Ejtate)

comes to be fo authentick, andJo much to

be relied upon.

Now the Force and Credit of its Teflimony

(lands upon this double Ground.

1. The high Ofice which it holds imme-
diately from God himlelf^in the Soul ofMan.
And,

2. Thofe Properties or ^lalities which

peculiarly fit it for the Difchargc of this high

Office, in all Things relating to the Soul.

1. And firft, for its Office. It is no lefs

than Gods Vicegerent or deputy, doing all

things by immediate Commillion from him.

It commands and dictates every thing in

God's Name j and (lamps every fVord with

an Almighty Authority. So that it is ('as it

were) a kind oiCopy or Tranfiript of rhe Di-

vine Sentence, and an Interpreter of the Senfc

of Heaven. And from hence it is, that Sins

againft Confcience (as all Sins againft Light

and Convi^iomity by way of Eminence, fo

called) are of fo peculiar and tranfcendent a

Guilt
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Guilt. For, that every fuch Sin is a daring

and dired Defiance of the divine Authority,

as It is fignificd and reported to a Man by his

Confcience, and thereby ultimately termi-

nates in God himfelf.

Nay, and this Vicegerent of God has one

prerogative above all God's other earthly

Vicegerents 5 to wit, that it can never be de-

pofed. Such a ftrange, facred, and inviolable

Majefty has God imprinted upon this Faculty -,

not, indeed, as upon an abfolutey indepen-

dent Sovereign 5 but yet with fo great a Com-
munication of fomething next to Sovereign-

ty, that while it keeps within its proper Com-
pafs, it is controllable by no mortal Power

upon Earth. For, not the greateft Monarch

in the World can countermand Confcience fo

far, as to make it condemn, where it would

otherwife^r^?///'; 01 acquit, where it would

oxhzi'^n^^ condemn ',
No, neither &'^r^^ nor

iyr^/>^r^cancome at it 3 but it is above and

beyond the reach ofboth.

And if it were not for this awful and ma-

jeftick Charader which it bears, whence could

it be, that the flouted and braveft Hearts

droop and fneak when Confcience frowns ^

and the moftabjed and afHided Wretch feels

^n unfpeakable, and even triumphant Joy,

when
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when the Judge within abfolvcsand applauds

him. When a Man has done any villanous

Ad, though under Countenance of the high-

eft Place and Power, and under Covert of

the clofcft Secrecy, his Confcience for all that

ftrikes him like a clap of Thunder, and de-

prcfTes him to a perpetual Trepidation, Hor-

ror, and Poornefs of Spirit ; fo that likeAV^,
though iurrounded with his Roman Legions

and Tratorian Bands, he yet fculks and hides

himfelf, and is ready to fly to every thing for

Refuge, though he fees nothing to fly from.

And all this, becaufe he has heard a condemn-

ing Sentence from within, which the fecret

fore-bodings of his Mind tell him will bera-

tiflcd by a fad and certain Execution from

above : On the other fide, what makes a Man
fo chearful, fo bright and confident in his

Comforts, but becaufe he finds himfelf ac-

quitted by God's high QommtJJioner and 'De-

puty ? Which is as much as a Pardon under

God's own Hand, under ,the Broad Seal of

Heaven (as I may fo exprefs it.) For a King

never condemns any whom his Judges have

abfolved, nor abfolveswhom hisJudges have

condemned, whatfocvcr the People and Re-

publicans may.

I Now
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Now from this Principle j That the A.,

thor'tty of Conference ftands founded upon its

Vtcegerency andlDeputation under God, (c-

vera! very important Inferences may, or ra-

ther indeed unavoiJably muftcnfue. Two of

which I Ihall fmgle out and fpeak of : As,

Firfi, We collect from hence the Abfur-

ditJ aiid Impertinence \ And,

Secondly, The Impudence and Impiety of

moft of thofc Pretences of ConfciencCy which

have born fuch a mighty Sway all the

World over 3 and in thefe poor Nations e-

fpecially.

I . And fii-n-, for the AbfurdiPy and Imper-

tinence ofthem. What a Rattle and a Noife

has this Word Confcience made ? How many

Battels has it fought ? How many Churches

has it robbed, ruin'd and reform'd to Afhcs ?

How many Laws has it trampled upon, dif-

penfed with, and addreffed againft? And;,

in a Word, how many Governments has it

over-turned? Such is the mifchievous Force

of a plaufiblc Word, applied to a deteftable

Thing.

The Allegation, or Plea of Confcience,

ought never to be admitted barely for it

felf : For when a Thing obliges only by a

borrowed Authority,it is ridiculous to ajledge

3 it
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j

it for its own. Take a Lieutenant y a Com-

miJTioner or Ambajfador of any Prince; and
fo far as he reprefents his Prince, all that he

does, or declares under that Capacity, has

the fame Force and Validity, as if adlually

done, or declared by the Prince himfelf in

Perion : But then how far does this reach >

Why, juft fo far as he keeps ciofc to his /«-

firuciions: But, when he once baulks them,

though what he does may be indeed a pub-

lick Crime, or a national Mifchiefy yet it iis

but z private A6i-y and the Doer of it may
chance to pay his Head for the Prefumption.

For ftill, as great as the Authority of fuch

kind ofPerfonsis, it is not founded upon their

own fVtll, nor upon their own Judgmentj but

upon their CommiJJion,

In like manner, every Didate of this Vice-

gerent of Gody where it has a divine Word
or Precept to back it, carries a divine Au-

thority with it. Bur, if no fuch Word can

be produced, it may indeed be a ftrong Opi-

nion, or ^erfuajionj but it is not Confcience

:

And no one Thing in the World has done

more Mifchief, and caufed more Delufions a-

mongft Men, than their not diftinguifhing

between Confcience^ and mers Opnionoi Ter-

fuafion»

Confcience,
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Confcience is a Latin Word, (though with

an Englilh Termination,) and, according to

the very Notation of it, imports a double or

joint Knowledge'^ to wit, one of a divine

Law or Rule, and the other of a Man's own
Aftion : An fo is properly the Application

of a general Law-, to a particular Inftance

of Tra6fice. The Law of God, for Example,

fays, thouJhalt not Jieali and the Mind of

Man tells him, that the taking of fuch or fuch

a thing from a Perfon lawfully poflcfled of

it, is Stealing. Whereupon, the Confcience

joining the Knowledge of both thefe toge-

ther, pronounces in the Name of God, that

fuch a particular AEiion ought not to be

done. And this is the true procedure of

Confcience, always fuppofing a Law from

God, before it pretends to lay any Obliga-

tion upon Man : For ftill I averr, that Con-

fcience neither is, nor ought to be its own
Rule.

I queftion not, I confefs, but mere Opini-

on or 'Perfuajton may be every whit as ftrong,

and have as forcible an influence upon a Man's

Adions as Confcience it felf. But then (we

know) Strength or Force is one Thing, and

Authority quite another. As a Rogue up-

on the High-way may have as flrong an

Arm;,
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Arm, and take off a Man's Head as clever-

ly as the Executioner. But then there is a

vaft Difparity in the two Adions, when one
of them is Murther, and the other Jufttce

:

Nay, and our Saviour himfeif told his Difci-

ples, tbaf Men [hoiild both kill them, and
think that in fo doing they did God Service,

So that here (we fee) was a full Opinion and
^erfuafiony and a very zealous one too, of

the high Meritorioufnefs of what they did 5

but ftill there was no Law, no Word, orCom-
mand of God to ground it upon, and confe-

quently it was not Confcience.

Now the Notion of Confciencey thus ftated,

if firmly kept to, and thoroughly driven

home, would effedually baffle and confound

all thofe fenfelefs, though clamorous Preten-

ces, of the fchifmatical Oppofers ofthe Con-

Jiitutions of our Church. In Defence of which*

I fhall not fpeak fo much as one Syllable a-

gainft the Indulgence and Toleration granted

to thefe Men. No, fince they have it, let

them (in God's Name) enjoy it, and the Go-

vernment make the bed of it. But fmce I

cannot find that the Law which tolerates

them in their way of Worlhip (and it does

no more) does at i[\forbid \xs to defend ours,

it were carneftly to be wiihed, that all hear-

ty
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ty Lovers of the Chiu-ch of England would

atleit its excellent ConRitution more vigo-

roully now than ever : and efpecially in fuch

Congregations as this ; in which there are fo

many young Perfons, upon the well or /'//

principUng of whom (next under God) de-

pends the Happincfs or Mifery of this Church

and State. For, if fuch fhould be generally

prevailed upon by Hopes or Fears, by bafe

ExampleSy by Trimming and Ttme-fer'ving,

(which are but two Words for the fame

Thing) to abandon and betray the Church

of England, by naufeating her pious, pru'

dent and wholefom Orders, (ofwhich 1 have

feen fome fcurvy Inftances,) we may reft af-

fured, that this will certainly produce Con-

fujion, and that Confnjion will as certainly

end mTopery,

And therefore, fince the Liturgy, RiteSy

and Ceremonies of our Church, have been,

and ftill are, fo much cavilled and ftruck at,

and all upon a Plea oiConfcience } it will con-

cern us, as becomes Men ofSenfe, ferioufly

to examine the Force of this Plea ; which our

Advcrfaries are ftill fctting up againft us as

the grand Pillar and Buttrcfs of thegood old

Canfe of Non conformity. For, come to

any diftenting Brother, and ask him, Why
cannot
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cannot you communicate with the Church

of England? Oh, (fays he) it is againji my

Confcience ; my Confcience isuill not fiijfer

me to Tray by a Set-form^ to Kmel at the

Sacrament, to hear T>tvine Service read by

one in a Surplice ; or to uje the Crofs in

Baptifm i or the Uke.

Very well ; and is this the Cafe then, that

it is all pire Confcience that icceps you from

complying with the Rule and Order of the

Church in thefe matters ? If fo, then produce

me fome IVord or Laju of God forbidding

thefe things. For Conjcience iiever commands
or forbids any thing aatheniically, but there

is lome Law of C:tod which commands or

forbids it hrft. Confcience fas might be ea-

fily (hewn) being no diflind Power or Facul-

ty trom the Mind of Man, but the Mind of
Man it felf applying the general Ride of
God's Law toparticular Cufes and Actions,

This IS truly and properly Confcience. And
therefore ihew me fuch a Law 5 and that ei-

ther as a neceffary UiBate of right Rea-

fouy or a pofitive InjuntUori in Cod's Re-

*vealed Word: For theie two are all the ways,

by which God fpeaks lo Men now a-daysj) I

fay, ihew me fomething from hence which

countermands or condemns all or any of the

^ Vol. il. G g fore-
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fore-mentioned Ceremonies of our Churchy

and then I will yield the Caufe. But if no
fuch Reafon, no liich Scripture c:in be brought

to appear in their behalf againit us, but that

with ferewed Face, tinddolefullVhinej they

only ply you with fenfelefs Harangues of

Confiience-, againfl: cardinal Ordinances, the

'^Dead Letter, and human Inventions on the

one hand, and loud Out-cries for
7ifarther

Reformation on the other; then reft you

afllired, that they have a Dcfign upon your

docket, and that the word Confcience is ufed

only as an Inftrument to pick it; and more

particularly, as it calls it ^farther Reforma-

tion, fignifies no mote, with reference to the

Church, than as if one Man fhould come to

another and fay. Sir, I have already ta-

ken away your Cloak, and do fully intend

{if I can) to take away your Coat alfo.

This is the true meaning of this word, far-

ther Reformation ; and fo long as you under-

ftand it in this Senfc, you cannot be impofed

upon by it.

Well, but if thefe mighty Men at Chapter

and Verfe can produce you no Scripture to

overthrow our Church- ceremonies, I will un-

dertake to produce Scripture enough to war-

rant themj even all thofc places which ^^y^-

lutely
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lutelj enjoin Obedience and Submifllon to

Lawful Governors in all not unlawful

Things I particularly that in iTet.'ii.ii
^

and that in Heb. xiii. 17. (of which two pla-

ces more again prefently) together with the

other in i C<?r. xiv. Iz^verfe^ enjoining Or-

der and T^ecency in God's Worfhip, and in

all things relating to it. And confequently,

till thefe Men can prove the fore mentioned

Things, ordered by our Church, to be cither

intrinfically unlawful, or indecent, I do

here affirm by the Authority of the forego-

ing Scriptures, That the ufe of them, as they

ftand eiUblifhed amongft us, is ncccflary ^

and that all Pretences, or Pleas of Confci-

cnce, to the contrary, are nothing but Cant
and Cheaty Flam and T^eliifion. In a word,

the Ceremonies of the Church of England

are as neceffary as the Injundions of an un-

doubtedly lawful Authority, the Pradice of

the Primitive Church, and the general Rules

of Decency, determined to Particulars of the

greateft Decency, can make them necejfary.

And I will not for all the World be arraign-

ed at the laft and great Day for difturbing the

Church, and difobeying Government, and

have no better Plea for fo doing, than what

G g 2 thofe
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thofe of the Separation were ever yet able to

defend thco'ifelves by.

But fome will here fay perhaps 5 If this be

all that yon require of u?, we both can and

do bring you Scripture againft your Church-

ceremonies ; even that which condemns all

Will-'WorjJoipy Col. ii. 23. And fuch other like

places. To which I anfwer fird, That the

JVill-^jvorflnj}, forbidden in that Scripture, is

fo termed, not from the Circumftance, but

from the Object of Religious v/orfhip j and

we readily own, That it is by no means in

the Church's Power to appoint, or chufe,

whom, or lo'to it will worlhip. But that

does not infer, That it is not therefore in

the Church's Power to appoint /^^y-zc.', and in

isohat manner it will worlhip the true Ob-

jed ofReligious Worfhip 5 provided, that info

doing, it obferves fuch rules of Decency as

are proper, and conducing to that purpofe.

So that this Scripture is wholly irrelative to

the Cafe before us 5 and as impertinently ap-

plied to it, as any poor Text in the Revela-

tion was ever applied to the grave and pro-

foundWhimfies offome modern Interpreters.

But, 2. To this Objcdion about Will-

ivorfhipi I anfwer yet farther 5 That the fore-

mentioned
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mentioned Ceremonies ofthe Church of£'w^-
land, are no Worjlolp, noxpart of God's JVor-

Jh'tp at all, nor were ever pretended fo to be

;

and, if they are not fo much as JVorpo'ipy \

am fure, they cannot be Will-worfljip. But

we own them only for Circumflances^ Modes,

and Solemn Ufages by which God's VVorfhip

is orderly and decemly performed : I fay, we
pretend them not to bzparts of Divine JVor-

fhip J but, for all that, to be fuch things as

the Divine VVorfhip, in fome Inftance or o-

ther, cannot be without : For that which nei-

ther does, nor can give vital Heaty may yet

be neceffary to /'r^<?r^'^/V; And he, who
fhould ftrip himfelf of all, that is 720part of
himfilfy would quickly find, or rather feel

the Inconvenience of fuch a Practice j and

have caufe to with for a Body as voidof Senfe,

as fuch an Argument.

Now the Confequence in both thefc cafes

is perfectly parallel j and if fo, you may reft

fatisfied 5 That, what is Nonfenfe upon a Prin-

ciple of Reafon, will never be Scnfe upon a

Principle of Religion. But as touching the

Neceflity of the aforefaid Ufages in th^

Chitrch of England, I fhall lay down thcfc

four Proportions.

G g J I . That
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1

.

That Circumftantials in the Worfhip of

God (as well as in all other human Anions)

are fo neccflary to it, that it cannot poflibly

be performed without them.

2. T\\2X "Decency in the CircuJnflantials of

God's Worfliip is abfolutely neceflary.

3

.

That the general Rule and Precept of

Decency is not capable of being reduced to

Pradicc, but as it is exemplified in, and de-

termined to farticular Inftances. And,

4. And Lafily, That there is more of

the general Nature of Decency in thofe

particular Ufages and Ceremonies which the

Church of England has pitched upon, than

is, or can be fhevvn in any other whatib-

cvcr.

Thefc things I affirm j and when you have

put them all together, let any one give me
a folid and fufficient Reafon for the giving

up thofe few Ceremonies of our Church, if

he c^n. AH the Reafon that I could ever

yet hear allcdged by the chief Faftors for

a general Intromiflion of all Sorts, SzCtSy

and Perfuafions into our Communion, is.

That thofe who feparatc from us, are ftifF

and obllinate, and will not fubmit to the

Rules and Orders of our Church, and that

therefore they ought to be taken away : Which
is
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is a goodly Reafon indeed, and cycry way
worthy of the Wifdom and Integrity of thofc

who allcdgc it. And to fhcw that it is fo,

let it be but transferred from the Ecclefiajli-

cal to the Civil Government, from Church
to State-, and let ail Laws be abrogated,

which any great or flurdy Multitude of Men
have no Mind to lubmit to : That is, in o-

ther Words, let Laws be made to obey, and

not to be obeyed--, and, upon thefe terms, I

doubt not but you will find that Kingdom (or

rather that Common-ui'ealth) finely governed

in a fhort time.

And thus I have fhewn ihzAbfurdity, Folly

and Impertinence of alledging the Obliga-

tion of Confcience , where there is no Law
or Command of God mediate or immediate

to found that Obligation upon. And yet,

as bad as this is, it were well if the bare

Abfiirdity of thefe Pretences were the word
thing which we had to charge them with.

But it is not To. lor our I'econd and next In-

ference from the foregoing Principle of the

Vicegerency of Confcience under God, will

fhew tis alfo the daring Impudence, and

do'-ji'nright Impiety of many of thofe fulfome

Pleas of Confcience, which the World has

been too often, and too fcandaloufly abufed

Q% ^^ by.
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by. For a Man to fin againft his Confciencc

is doubrkis a great Wickedncfs. But to make
God himfelf a Party in the Sin is a much
greater : For, this is to plead God's Autho-

rity againft God's very Law : which doubles

the Sin, and adds Blafphemy to Rebellion.

And yet fuch things we have feen done a-

mongft us. An horrid, unnatural, civil War
raifed, and carried on j the pureft and moft

primitively Reformed Church in the World

laid in the Duft ; and one of the beft and

moft innocent Princes that ever fat upon a

Throne, by a barbarous, unheard of Violence

hurried to his Grave in a bioody Sheet, and

not fo much as iuffcred to reft there to this

Day : and all this by Men ading under the

moft iblemn Pretences of Conjcience, that

Hypocrifie perhaps ever yet prefumcd to out-

face the World with.

And are not the Trinc'tpks of thofe

Wretches Still owned, and their Terfons

fainted by a Race of Men of the fame Stamp,

rifen up in their ftead, the iworn mortal Ene-

mies of our Church? And yet, for whofc

fake, fome Projectors amongft us have been

prning every Stone to transform, mangle

and degrade its noble Conftitution to the

liomely, nicchanick Model of thofe Repub-

Ikan^
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liean J imperfect Churches abroad: Which,
inftead of being any Rule or Pattern to us,

ought in all Reafon to receive one from
us. Nay, and fo fhoi't-fighted are fome in

their Politicks, as not to difcern all this while,

that it is not the Service, but the Revenue

of our Church which is ftruck at; and not
any Taffages of our Liturgy, but the Tro^
perty of our Lands, which thefe Reformers

would have altered.

Por, I am furc, no other Alteration will

fatisfie ^iffenting Confciences j no, nor this

neither, very long, without an utter Aboli-

tion of all that looks like Order or Govern-

ment in the Church. And this we may be

fure of, if we do but confidcr both the inve-

terate Malice of the Romifh Tarty, which

fets thefe filly, unthinking Tools a- work, and

withall that monftrous Principle, or Maxim,
which thofe who divide from us (at leaft mod
of them) roundlyprofcfs, avow, and govern

their Confciences by. Namely, That in all

matters that concern Religion, or the Churchy

though a thing or A^ion be never fo indif-

ferent or la'-jDful in it felf -, yet if it be

commanded or enjoyned by the Government

either Civil or Ecclefiafiical, it becomes ipfo

facto, by being fo cammanded, utterly unlaw-

ful^
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ful, andfuch as thy can, by no means, with

good Confcience comply with.

Which one dcteftabk Zb/^/jOr Propofitioiij

carrying in it the very §)uintifftnce and vi-

tal Spirit of all Non-conformity, abfolutely

cafhieis and cuts off all Church Government

at one Stroke ; and is withal fuch an infolenr,

audacious Defiance of Almighty God, under

the Mask oi Confcience -, as perhaps none in

former Ages, who fo much as wore the Name
of Chriltian.% ever arrived to, ormadcpro-

fcilion of.

For, to refume the Scriptures afore quoted

by us J and particularly that in i "Tet. li. 13.

Submit your [elves to every Ordinance of

Many fays the Spirit of God, fpeaking by

that ApotUe. But fay thefe Men 5 If the Or.

dinan.e of Alan enjoins you the Pradicc of

any thing with reference to Religion or the

Church, (though never fo lawful in it felf,)

you cannot with a good Confcience fitbmit to

the Ordinance of Man in that cafe : That ij-,

in other words, God fays, they mujlfiibmit i

and they fay, they mujl not.

Again, in the tore- mentiond i/(?^. xiii. 17.

The ApoiHc bids them (and in them, all Chri-

iiians whatlbevcr) to obey thofe who have the

Rale over them 5 fpeaking there of Church-

i Rulers s
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Rulers 5 for he tells them. That they were

fuch as ijoaichid for their Sotils. But, fays

the Separatift, if thofe "jiho have the Rule

over you, fhould command you any thing a-

bout Church Affairs, you cannot, you ought

not, in Confcience to obey them 5 Foraf-

much as according to that grand Principle

of theirs, newly Ipccified by us ; every fuch

Command makes Obedience to a thing other-

wile lawful to become unlawful , and confe-

quently, upon the fame Principle, Rulers

miift not, cannot be obeyed: Unlefs we could

imagine, that there may be fuch a thing as

Obedience on the one fide, where there miifi

be no fuch thing as a Command ow the other 5

which would make plcafantScnfe of it indeed,

and tit for none but a T>iffenting Reafon, as

well as Confcience, to alTert. For, though

thcfe Men have given the World too many

terrible Proofs of their own Example, That

there may be Commands, and no Obedience 5

yet, I believe, it will put their little Lo-

gick hard to it, to prove, That there can

be any Obedience, where there is no Com-

mand, And therefore, it unanfwerably fol-

lows. That the Abetters of the fore-menti-

oned Principles plead Confcience in a dire£t

and
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and bare-faced contradidion to God's exprcfs

Command.

And now (I befcech you) confider with

your (fclves for it is no fligiit matter that

I am treating of j) 1 fay confider what you

ought to judge of thofe inlolent, unaccoun-

ableBoalbof C^^^T?'/^^^^, wiiich, liice fo ma-

ny Fireballs or Mouth-Granadoes (as I may
fo term them) arc every Day thrown at our

Church. The Apoftie bids \xsprove allThings,

And will youthen take Confcicnce at every,

turn, upon its own Word ? Upon the forlorn

Credit of every bold Impoftor who pleads

it? Will you fell your Reafon, your Churchy

and your Religion, and both of them the

bell in the World, for a Name ? And that a

wreftcd, abufed, mif-applied Name ? Knaves^

when they defign fome more than ordinary

Villany, never fail to make ufe of this Plea 5

and it is, becaufe they always find Fools ready

to believe it.

But you will fay then. What Courfe muft

be taken to fence againft this Impofture?

Why truly, the beft that I know of, I have

told you before j namely. That whenfoever

you hear any of thefe lly, fandified Syco-

phants, with turned up E^ye^ and Jhrug of

Shoulder^
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Shoulder, pleading Confcience for or againjl

any Thing, or Practice, you would forthwith

ask them, What JVord of God they have to

bottom that Judgment of their Confcience tip-

on ? Forsfmuch as Confcience, being Cods
Vicegerent, was never commiflioned by him
to govern us in its own Name j but muft ftill

have Ibme Divine JVord or La^jD to fupport

and warrant it. And therefore call for fuch
2. wordy and that, either from Scripture qx.

from manifeft Univerfal Reafon-, and infift

upon it, fo as not to be put off without it.

And if they can produce you no fuch thmcr

from either of them, (as they never can;)

then reft aftured, that they are errant Cheats
and Hypocrites ; and that, for all their big

Words, the Confcience of fuch Men is fo
far from being able to give them any true

Confidc7ice towards God, that it cannot fo

much as give them Confidence towards a wiib
and good Man, no, nor yet towards them-
fclves, who are far from being either.

And thus I have (hewn you the frJiGromd
upon which the Teftimony of Confcience {con-

cernmg a Mans (pintual Eftate) comes to

be fo authentickj andJo much to be relied up-
on i to wit the high Oflice which it holds
as the Ficegercjit of Godhimfelf in the Soul

of
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of Man : Together with the two grand In-

ferences drawn from thence. The firfl: of

them fhewhig the Abfurdity^ Folly^ and Im^
pertinence of pretending Confcience againft

any Thing, when there is no Law of God
mediate or immediate againft it : And the o-

ther fctting forth the intolerable Blafphemy
and Impiety of pretending Confcience for any

Thing, which the known Law of God is

diredly againft, and ftands in open Defi-

ance of.

Proceed we now to x\\q fecond Ground^

from which Confcience derives the Credit of

its Tcftimony in judging of our fpiritual E-

ftatej and that confifts in thofe ^Properties

and §)ualities which fo peculiarly fit it for
the ^ffcharge oj its jorementioned Office^ in

all things relating to the SohL And thefe

are three.

Firftj The Qnicknefs of its Sight.

Secondly, The Tcndernefs of its Scnfe:

And,

Thirdly and Laftly, Its rigorous and im-

partial way of giving Sentence.

Of each of which in their Order. And
firft, for the extraordinary §luicknefs and

Sagacity of its Sight, in fpying out every

thing, which can any way cgnccrn the E-

ftatc
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ftatc of the Soul. As the Voice oi it (1 (hew)

was as loud as Tkiinder -y fo the Sight of it is

as piercing and quick as Lightning. It pre-

fently fees the Guilt, and looks through all

the Flav/s and BIcmifhcs of a fmful Adion 5

and on the other fide, obfervcs the Candid-

nefs of a Man's very principles, the Sincerity

of his Intentions, and the whole Carriage

of every Circumftance in a virtuous Perfor-

mance. So ftrid, and accurate is this fpiri-

tual Inquifition.

Upon which Account it is. That there is

no fuch Thing, as pcrfed Secrecy, to en-

courage a rational Mind to the Preparation

of any bafe Adion. For a Man muft firft

cxtinguifh and put out the great Light

ijvithin him, his Confcience ; he muft get a-

way from himfelf, and fhake off the thoth

fandlVitneffes, which he always carries about

him, before he can be aloiic. And where

there is no Solitude, I am fure there can be

no Secrecy.

'Tis confeflcd indeed, that a long, and a

W^/Courfe ofSinning may (aswehavefhewn

elfewherc) very much dim and darken the

difcerning Faculty of Confcience. For fo the

Apoftle aftures us it did with thofe in Rom. i.

21. And the lame, no doubt, it docs every

Day 5
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Day 5 but ftill fo, as to leave fuch Perfons^

both then, and now, many notable lucid In-

tervals, fufficient to convince them of their

Deviations from Reafon and Natural Religi-

oUy and thereby to render them inexcufable ;

and fo, in a word, toJlop their Mouthsythou^h

notfave their Souls. Injhortj their Confci-

ence was noxfiark TDeady but under a kind of
fpiritual Apoplexy, otT)eliquium. The Ope-

ration^ was hindered, but the Faculty not dc-

ftroycd. And now, if Confcience be natural-

ly thus apprchcnfive and fagacious; certainly,

this ought to be another great Groundy over

and above its bare Authority, why we fhould

truft, and rely upon the Reports of it. For

Knoujledge is ftill the Ground and Reafon of

Trufc 5 and fo much as any one has of Dif-

cernmcnt, fo far he is fecurcd from Error and

Deception, and ibr that Caufe fit to be con-

fided in. No Witnefs fo much to be credit-

ed, as an Eye witnefs. And Confcience is

like the great Eye of the World, the Sunj al-

ways open, always making Difcoveries. Jufl-

ly therefore, may we by the Light of it take

a View of our Condition.

2. Knoi\\ztTroperty or ^altty of Con-
fcience,enabling it to judge fo truly of our fpi-

ritual Eftatc, is the Tendernejs of its Senfe.

For
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For as by the Ouicknefs of its Sight, it di-

xcCts us what to do, or not to do } i'o by this

Tendernefs of its Senfe, it excufes or accti-

fes uSy as we have done or not done, accord-

ing to thofe IDirecfions. And it is altoge-

thcr as nice, deUcatc, and tender in Feelifior.,

as it can be pcrfpicacious, and quicic in See-

ing. For Confcience (you know) is ftill cal-

led, and accounted the Eje of the Soul: and

how troublefome is the leaft Mote, or Dnli
falUng into the Eye ! And how quickly does

it weep, and water upon the Icart Grievance

that afflids it

!

And no lefs cxaft is the Senfe which Con-
fcience, preferved in its native Purity, lias of,

the leaft Sin. For, as great Sins iscajle, fo

frnall ones arc enough to wound it 5 and

every Wound (you know) is painful 5 till it

fefters beyond Recovery. As foon as ever

Sin gives the Blow, Confcicnce is thefirft

thing that feels the Smart. No fooner docs

t\izpoyfoned Arrow enter, but that begins to

bleed inwardly. Sin and Sorrow, theVenom
of one, and the Anguilh of the other being

things infeparable.

Confcience,if truly tender,never complains

without a Caufe, though I confefs, there is a

new faOiioned fort of Tendernefs of Confci-

V o L. II H h ence.
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ence, which always does To. But that is like

the Tendernefs of a Bog or Quagmire, and

it is very dangerous coming near it, for fear

of being fwallowed up by it. Porwhen Con-

fcience has once acquired this artificial Ten-

dernefs-, it will ftrangely enlarge, orcontrad

its Swallow as it pleafes j fo that fometimes a

Camel fhall Aide down with Eafe, where at

other times, even a Gnat may chance to ftick

by the way. It is, indeed, fuch a kind of

Tendernefs, as makes the Perfon, who has it,

generally very tender of obeying the Laws,

but never fo, ofbreaking them. And there-

fore, fince it is commonly at fuch Variance

"with the Law, I think the Law is the fitteft

Thing to deal with it.

In the mean time, let no Man deceive him-

felf, or think, that true Tendernefs of Con-

fcience is any thing elfe, but an awful, and

exad Senfcof thei?/<^/^, which (hould ^/Vf^'?,

and of the Law, which fhould govern it.

And while it fleers by this Compafs, and is

fenfible of every Declination from it, folong

it is truly and properly tender, and fit to be

relied upon, whether it checks or approves

a Man for what he does. Por, from hence

alone fprings its \excufing or acciifing ^ower^

All Aecufation^ in the very Nature of the

Thing,
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Thing, ftill fuppofmg, and being founded w^-

onfome Law : For where there is no Lai:;,

there can be no TranfgreJJion j and where there

can be no TranfgreJJion^ I am fure there ought

to be no Accufation.
And here, when I fpcak of Law, I mean,

both the Law ofGod, and ofMan too. For

where the Matter of a Law is a Thing not

Evily every Law of Man is virtually, and*

at a fecond Hand, the Law ofGod alfo. For-

afmuch as it binds in the ftrengthof the^i"

vine Law, commanding Obedience to fwry
Ordinance of Man j as we have already

fhewn. And therefore all Tendernefs ofCon-
fcience againft fuch Laws, is Hypocrifie, and

patronized by none, but Men of Defign, wlio

look upon it as the fittcft Engine to get into

Power by j which, by the way, when they

are once poflcflfed of 5 they generally manage

with as little TenderneJ''sj as they do with

Confcience : Of which we have had but too

much Experience already, and it would be but

ill venturing upon more.

In a Word, Confcience not ading by, and

under a Law, is a boundlefs, daring, andpre-

fumptuous thing : And, for any one by virtue

thereof, to challenge to himfclf a Privilege

of doing what he will, and of being unac-

H h i countable
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countable for what he does, is in all Rea-

fon too much, either for Man or Angel to

pretend to,

3. The third and laft Property of Con*

fcience which I (hall mention, and which

makes the Verdi6i of it To authentick, is its

great and rigorous Impartiality. For, as its

wonderful Apprehenfivenefs made that it

could not eafily be deceived, fo this makes

that it will by no means deceive. A Judge,

you know, may be skilful in undcrflanding a

Caufe, and yet partial in giving Sentence. But

it is much othcrwife with Confcience; no Ar-

tifice can induce it to accufc the Innocent,

or to abfolve the Guilty. No, we may as

well bribe the Light and the Day to reprefent

White things Black, or Black White.

What pitiful things are Power, Rhetorick,

or Riches, when they would terrifie, dif

fuadCy or buy d?^ Confcience from pronoun-

cing Sentence according to the Merit of a

Man's Actions ? For ftill (as we have Ihewn)

Confcience is a Copy of the divine Laizj i

and though Judges may be bribed, or fright-

ned, yet Law cannot. The Laws is impartial

and inflexible J it has noPallionsor AfFedi-

ens J and confequently never accepts Terfons,

nor difpenfes with itfelf

Por
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Por let the moft potent Sinner npon Earth

fpeakoLit, and tell us, whether he can com-

mand down the Clamours and ReviUngs of a

guilty Confcience, andimpofc Silence upon

that bold Reprover. He may perhaps for a

while put on an high and a big Looki but can

he, for all that, look Confcience out of Coun-

tenanced And he may alfo diffemble a little

forced Jollity, that is, he may court his Mif-

trefs, and quaff his Cups, and perhaps fprinklc

them now and then with a few T>amm'eSj but

who in the mean time^befides his own wretch-

ed mifetable felf, knows of thofcfecret, bit-

ter Infufions, which that terrible thing, cal-

led Confcience, makes into all his Draughts ?

Believe it, moft of the appearing Mirth in the

World is not Mirth but Art, The wounded

Spirit is not feen, but walks under aDilguife ?

and ftill the Icfs you fee of it, the better it

looks.

On the contrary, if we confider the virtu-

ous Perfon, let him declare freely, whether

ever his Confcience checked him for his Inno-

cence, or upbraided him for an Adion ofDu-

ty 5 did it ever beftow any of its hidden Lafli-

, es, or concealed Bites on a Mind feverely

Pure, Chafte, and Religious

!

H h 3 But
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But when Confcience fhall complain, cry

outy and recoil, let a Man defcend into hinv

fclf with too juft a Sufpicion, that all is not

right within. For furely that Hue and Cry

was not raifcd upon him for nothing. The

Spoils of a rifled Innocence arc born away,

and the Man has ftolen fomcthing from his

own Soul, for which he ought to be purfued,

and will at laft certainly be overtook.

Let every one therefore attend the Sentence

of his Confcience: For he may be fure, it

will not daub, nor flatter. It is as fevere as

Law J as impartial as Truth. It will neither

conceal, nor pervert what it knows.

And thus I have done with the Third of

thofe four Particulars at firft propofcd, and

fhewn whence J
and upon what account it is,

that the Teftimony of Confcience [concerning

0ur fpiritual EJlate.) comes to be fo authen-

tickj andfo much to be relied upon : Namely,

for that it is fully impowcred and commif/ton-

^^ to this great Office by God himfelf j and

withall, that it is extremly ^lick-figkted to

apprehend and difcern ; and moreover very

tender andfenfible, of every thing that con-

cerns the Soul. And laftly, that it is mofl:

fxa^ly and feverel/ impartialy in judging

pf whatfoever comes before it. Every one

of
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of which Qi^ialificationsjuftly contributes to

the Credit and Authority of the Sentence
which fhall be palled by it. And fo, we are

at length arrived at the fomth and laft thing

propofed from the Words ; JVhich was to ^/
fign fome particular Cafes, or Inftances, in

which this Confidence towards God, fitegefi-

ed by a rightly informed Confidence^ do^s

mofi eminently {hew and exert it fielfi,

I fhall mention three.

I. In our Addrelles to God by Trayer.

When a Man (hall prefumc to come and place

himfclf in the Prefence of the great Searcher

ofi Hearts, and to ask fomething of him,

while his Confcience is all the while fmiting

him on the Face, and telling him what a Re-

bel and Traitor he is to the Majefty which

he fupplicatcs; furely fuchan one fhould think

with himfelf, that the God whom he prays to,

isgreater than bis Confidence-, and pierces in-

to all the filth and bafenefs of his Heart with

a much clearer, and more fevere Infpediion.

And if fo, will he not likewifc refent the Pro-

vocation more deeply, and revenge it upon

him more terribly, ifRepcntcnce does not di-

vert the Blow? Every fuch Prayer is big with

Impiety and Contradidion, and makes as o-

dious a noife in the Ears of God, as the Ha^

H h 4. rangucg
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rangucs of one of thofc rebel Fads, or Hu-

miliations in the Year Forty One •, invoking

the BlefTings of Heaven upon fuch Adlions

and Defigns as nothing but Hell couldreward.

One of ihemoft peculiar Qi-ialifications of

an Heart rightly difpofed for Prayer, is a well

grounded Confidence of a Man's fitnefs for

that Duty. In Heb. x. 22. let us draw near

with a true Heart, infullajfnrance ofFaithy

fays the Apoftle. But whence mud thisAf-

furanee fpring ) Why, we are told in the very

next Words of the fame Verfe ; Having our

Hearts fprinkled frotn an evil Confcience

:

OthcrwifetheVoice of an impure Confcience

will cry much louder than our Prayers, and

fpeak mors effedually againfl us, thanthefe

can intercede for us.

And now, if Prayer be tVz great Conduit of

Mercy^ by which the Blellings of Heaven are

derived upon the Creature, and the noble In-

ftrument of Converfe between God, and the

Souljthen furely that which renders it ineffec-

tual and loathfome to God, muft needs be of

the mod mifchievous and deflruCiive Confe-

quence to Mankind imaginable j and confc-

quently to be removed with all that Earneft-

nefs and Concern, with which a Man would

rid himfelf of a Plague or a mortal Infection.

Por
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For it taints and pollutesevery Prayer ; it turns

an Oblation into an Affront , and the Odours

ofa Sacrifice into the Exhalations of a Carcafs.

And in a Word makes the Heavens over us

Brafsy denying all Paflage, either to defcend-

ing Mercies, or afcending Petitions.

But on the other fide, when a Man's Breafi:

is clear, and the fame Heart which endites,

does alfo encourage his Prayer, when his In-

nocence puflieson the Attempt, and vouches

the Succefs -, fuch an one goes boldly to the

Throne of Grace, and his Boldnefs is not

greater than his Welcome. God recognizes

the Voice of his own Spirit interceding with-

in him ; and his Prayers are not oi\\yfollowed,

but even prevented with an Anfwer.

2. Afecondlnftance, in which this Con-

fidence towards God does fo remarkably fhew

it fclf, is at the Time offome notable Tryal,

or fJoarp AjjliVtion. When a Man's Friends

fhall dcfert him, his Relations difown him,

and all Dependencies fail him,and,in a Word,
the whole World frown upon him, certainly

it will then be of fome moment to have a

friend in the Court of Confcience, which

fhall (as it were) buoy up his fmking Spirits,

and fpeak greater Things for him than all thefc

together can declaim againft him.

For
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For it is moft certain, that no Height of

Honour, nor Affluence oi Fortune a^w keep a

Man from being miferable, nor indeed con-

temptible, when an enraged Confciencefhall

fly at him and take him by the Throat 3 fo

it is alfo as certain, that no temporal Adver-

fities can cut off thofe inward, fecret, invi-

fible Supplies of Comfort, which Confcience

fhall pour in upon diftrefled Innocence, in

fpight and in defiance of all worldly Ca-

lamities.

Natural ifts obferve, that when the Froft

feizes upon Wine, they are only the fiighter

and more waterilh parts of it that are fub-

jed to be congealed 5 but ftill there is a migh-

ty Spirit y which can retreat into it felf, and

there within its own Compafs lie fecure from

the freezing Impreflionofthe Element round

about it. And juft fo it is with the Spirit of

a Man-, while a good Confcience makes it firm

and impenetrable. An outward Afflidion can

no more benumb or quell it, than a Blaft of

Wind can freeze up the Blood in a Man's

Veins, or a little Shower of Rain foak into

his Heart, and there quench the Principle of

Life it felf.

Take the two grcateft Inflances of Mifery,

which, I think, are incident to human Na-

4 ture I
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ture ; to wit, Poverty and Shame, and I dare

oppofe Confcience to them both.

And firft for To'uerty. Suppofc a Man
Gripped of all, driven out of houfe and home,
and perhaps out of his Country too (which

having, within our Memory, happened to fo

many, may too cafily (God knows) be fup-

pofed again -, )
yet if his Confcience (hall tell

him, that it was not for any Failure in his

own Duty, but from the i^/^rr^ of another's

Villany, that all this befell him j why then,

his Banifhment becomes his Preferment, his

Rags his Trophies, his Nakednefs his Orna-

ment 5 and fo long as his Innocence is his

Repaft, he feafts and banquets upon Bread

and Water. He has difarmed his Affli£i:ions

unftrung his Miferies ; and though he has not

the proper Happinefs ofthe World, yet he has

the greateft that is to be enjoyed in it.

And for this, we might appeal to the Ex-

perience ofthofe great and good Men, who,

in the late Times of Rebellion andConfu-

fton, were forced into foreign Countries, for

their unfhaken Firmnefs and Fidelity to the

oppreffed Caufe of Majefty and Religion,

whether their Confcience didnot,like z.Fidus

jichates,ii\\\ bear them Company, ihck clof^

fo them, and fuggeft Comfort 5 even when

the
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the Caufes of Comfort were invifible 5 and,iti

a Word, verify that great Saying of the Apo-

ftle in their Mouths j We have nothingy and

yet we poffefs all things.

For it is not barely a Man's Abridgment

in his external Accommodations,which makes

him miferable 5 but when his Confcience (hall

hit him in the Teeth, and tell him, that it was

his Sin, and his Folly, which brought him un-

der thefe Abridgments : That his prefent

fcanty Meals are but the natural EfFeftsofhis

former over full ones : That itwasfe Taylor^

and his Cooky his fine Fapions, and his French

Ragouts, which fequeftred him, and in a

Word, that he came by his y^x^^r/^/ as fin-

fully, as fome ufually do by their Riches s and

confequently, that Providence treats him with

all thefe Severities, not by way of Trial, but

by way of Punifhment and Revenge. The

Mind furely, of itfelf, can feel none of the

Burnings of a Fever j but ifmy Fever be occa-

fioned by a Surfeit, and that Surfeit caufed by

my Sin, it is that which adds Fuel to the fiery

T>ifeafey and Rage to the Diftemper.

2. Let us confider alfo the Cafe of C^=

lumny and T>ifgrace; doubtlefs, the Sting

of every reproachful Speech is the Truth of

it 5 and^<? be confcious^ is that which gives an

Edge
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Edge and Keennefs to the Inve<flive. Other-

wife, when Confcience fhall pleadnotguilty

to the Charge^ a Man entertains it not as an

Indicfment, but as a Libel. He hears all

fuch Calumnies with a generous Unconcern-

mcnt ,• and receiving them at one Ear, gives

them a free and eafie Paflage through the o-

ther : They fall upon him like Rain, or Hail

upon an oiled Garment j they may make a

Noife indeed, but can find no Entrance, The
veryWhifpers ofan acquittingConfciencewill

drown the Voice ofthe loudeft Slander.

What a long Charge of Hypocrific, and ma-

ny other bafe Things, did Job's Friends draw

up againft him ? But he regarded it no more
than the ^unghil which he fat upon, while

his Confcience enabled him to appeal, even to

God himfelf 5 and in Spight of Calumny to

afTert, and holdfaft his Integrity.

And did not Jojeph lie under as black an In-

famy, as the Charge of the higheft Ingratitude,

andthelewdeftVillany could fallen upon him?

Yet his Confcience raifcd him fo much above

it, that he fcorncd fo much as to clear him-

felf, or to recriminate the Strumpet by a true

Narrative of the Matter. For we read nothing

of that in the whole Story : Such Confidence,

fuch Greatnefs of Spirit, does a clear Confci-

,4- ence
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ence give a Man ; always making him more
foilicitous to preferve his Innocence, than

concern'd 10 frove it. And fo, we come
now to the

3. And lafi Inftance, in which, above all

others, this Confidence towards God does moft

eminently (hew, and exert it ielf j and that is

at the Time of T>eath : Which furely gives

the grand Opportunity of trying both the

Strength and Worth of every Principle.

When a Man {hallbejuft about to quit the

Stage of this World, to put offhis Mortality,

and to deliver up his laft Accounts to God -,

at which fad Time, his Memory (hall ferve

him for little elfe, but to terrific him with a

Iprightly Review of his paft Life, and his for-

mer Extravagancies ftripped of all their Tlea-

furey but retaining their Guilt : What is it

then, that can promife him a fair Paffage in-

to the other World,or a comfortable Appear-

ance before his dreadful Judge, when he is

there ? Not all the Friends and Interefis^ all

the Riches zxid. Honours under Heaven, can

fpeak fo much as aWord/^r him,ox one Word
of Comfort to him in that Condition ; they

may pollibly reproach, but they cannot re-

lieve him.

No,
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No, at this difconfolate time, when the

bufy Tempter fhall be more than ufually apt

to vex and trouble him, and the Pains of a

dying Body to hinder and difcompofe him,

and the Settlement of worldly Affairs to di-

fturb and confound him ; and, in a Word, all

Things confpiretomakehisfick-bed grievous

and uneafy : Nothing can then ftand up a-

gainft all thefc Ruins, and fpeak Life in the

midft of Death, but a clear Confcience.

And theTeftimony of that fhall make the

Comforts of Heaven defcend upon his weary

Head, like a refrcfhing Dew, or Shower upon
a parched Ground. le fhall give him Tome

lively Earnefls, andfecret Anticipations of his

approaching Joy. It fhall bid his Soul go out

of the Body undauntedly, and lift up its Head
with Confidence, before Saints and Angels.

Suively the Comfort which it conveys at this

Seafon is fomething bigger than the Capaci-

ties of Mortality , mighty, and unfpeakable 5

and not to be underftood, till it comes to be

felt.

And now,who would not quit all the Tlea.

fufeSf and TraJJj, and Trifles, which are apt

to captivate the Heart of Man, and purfue

the greatefl Rigours of Piety, and Auflerities

of a good LifC; to purchafe to himfelf fuch a

Confcience,
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Confcicncc, as at the Hour of Death, when
all the Friendfliips ofthe World fhall bid him

adieu'y and the whole Creation turn its Bade

upon him, fhall difmifs his Soul, and clofe his

Eyes with that blefTed Sentence, Ifell done,

thoU good and faithful Servant^ enter thou

into the Joy of thy Lord.

lor he, whofe Confcience enables him to

look God in the Face, with Confidence here,

Ihall be fure to fee his Face alfo, with Conr

fort hereafter.

Which God of his Mercy grant to as all:

To whom be r&nderd and afcribed, as

is moft due, all Traife, Might, Majefty,

and*T>ominioni both now, and for ever-

more. Amen.

FINIS.
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